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Charter town! r
resolution passed

,

ByKEVIN~N

•

But under the 1978 Headlee amend·
ment to the Michigan Constitution. the
The signs on Six and Seven Mile roads board cannot gain Ihat taxing authority
at the east end of the township may unless there is a vote of the people. Cur·
rent legal opinion suggests that voter
have to be changed to read "Charter
approval of the shift to charter status is
Township of Northville" this spring.
The board of trustees took the first of sufficient to grant the taxing aulhority.
Thus, anyone contemplating a peti·
two steps toward incorporating as a
charter township last week. passing a tion drive to put the charter Issue up for
resolution of intent during a special a vote must consider the possibility that
approval by the electors would increase
meeting February 21.
The charter township form will take taxes while allowing the board to take
effect with the approval of a second the action on its own would not.
The township currently levies 3.7
resolution in April or May. unless S13
registered township voters (10 percent mills - one mill for the general fund.
of the number who cast ballots for 2.2 mills for the police department and
supervisor last November) sign a peti· O.Smills for the fire department. One
tion demanding a referendum vote on mill of property tax equals $1 for every
the issue. The second resolution must $1.000of state equalized valuation ISEV
follow the first by more than GO days. - defined as one·half the market
meaning the earliest possible date value>. Gaining the authority to levy
five mills would allo>\' taxes to rise
would be Monday. April 22..
another 1.3mills. or $65 on a house sold
"It is especially important that this
be done by Uie board. rather than by for $100.000and with an SEV of $50.000.
Township board members say they
vote. for the tax reasons," supervisor
Susan Heintz told trustees at last do not want the added taxing authortty
- only the other advantages of charter
week's meeting.
Unlike the charters drafted for the township status, including greater prooperation of cities, a township choosing tectIon agamst annexatIOn. the authori·
charter status must use a specific ty to bUy and sell land for public pur'
poses and a bond rating separate from
charter spelled out in Michigan statute.
That charter authorizes the board of the state's.
trustees to levy up to five mills in proContinued on 6
perty taxes .
By KEVIN WILSON

The city will oreer water service to
Normae, Incorporated, reversing an
earlier decision that water would not be
extended to the industry at 720Baseline
Road unless its owners petitioned for
annexation.
Council voted S-oMonday night to res·
cind its earlier action and authorize city
manager Steven Walters to reach an
agreement extending water service to
the property. which is just across the
• boundary in the township. Normae
makes precision tools used in the
manufacture of drill bits. It has an·
nounced long'range expansion plans
that could more than double employ'
ment at the Northville facility.
Monday's council action followed a
report by Mayor Paul Vernon about a
meeting he had with township supervisor Susan Heintz February 21.
Vernon and Heintz both reported that
• they had agr~ that the city would ex·
tend water service to Normae without
insisting on annexation. The township
.ha.s agreed. in turn. to support Verner
Bodker's petition before the state boun'dary commission seeking to have
P.armenter's Cider Mill annexed to the
city.
: Vernon said he and Heintz agreed
there had been a "misunderstanding"
'of the city's intent in advising the an·
.nexation of the Normae property .
. : "I explained that we are not .ag·
• 'gressively purSUing annexation." Ver,
non said. "Normae and Parmenter's
'are two parcels of property that.
,because of their locations. simply
belong within the city. I told her that
probably no other two parcels of property are in the same situation."
Heintz told the township board. at a
special meeting February 21, about the
discussion with the mayor. "Mayor
Vernon and I had lunch today and
• al;r~ to meet on a monthly basis."
she said. 7
.,
"He is now aware we have concerns
about other things than Normae' and
Parmenter's. He said he would advise
his council to extend water to Normae.
It will be my recommendation at our
next regular meeting that we accept the
city annexation of Parmenter's."
Vernon said Heintz had expressed
some concern about potential annexa·
tion of other township areas.
"I told her that if we were seriously
• interested in aggressively pursuing an·
nexation, we would have responded dif·
ferently to questions from residents on
West Main asking how they could get
their street paved and maintained by
the city; we would have responded dif·
ferently to questions from Edenderry
residents about what they had to do to
join the city."
Both leaders said they hoped monthly
meetings between them would lead to
improved communications and con·
• tinuation of the friendly relationship
between city and township. Vernon had
critical words for unspecified persons,
who, he said, "seek out any hint of con·
troversy" and would "fan a spark into a
flame if given the chance," He sug·
gested regular meetings with the
township supervisor would negate such
ereorts. (
Vernon told council Monday that he
was recommending reconsideration of
its January 21 action "recognizing It
might not be fair to other taxpayers

Financing 'complete
for Haggerty sewer
....

Firefighter Rick Bolly clears charred planks from window ledge after blaze at old county school

Abandoned county building burns

Arson is suspected in a blaze that gut· water on it, it started to cook - the
ted a portion of the main school building plaster started coming off the wall in
at the abandoned Wayne County Child sheets. The glass had melted in the win·
Development Center on Sheldon Road dows, it was laying around in little
Tuesday. There were no injUries globules."
Fighting the blaze waS"complic3ted
reported.
Township firefighters responded to by the state of the property. particular·
the scene shortly before 1:30 p.m. after Iy since mounds of earth had been piled
an unidentified caller reported flame up in the area to discourage trespassing
and smoke streaming from the second and the water has been shut ore.
"The hydrants were all shut ore. so we
story windows.
Fire chief Robert Toms said he had to bring in our tankers and get
believes the fire had been burning for a them over the piles of dirt." Toms said.
long time. at least since some time He noted that the township fire depart·
ment is eqUipped to carry its own water
Monday night.
"When we got there. it was raging supplies since large areas of its
preUy good on the second floor and had jurisdiction do not yet have water ser·
started to go up the third floor," Toms vice. That capacity proved valuable
said. "The bUilding is practically solid \ Tuesday. he said.
Bringing the fire under control took
masonry. It was so hot in there, it was
Continued on 6 like you'd turned on a ktln. When we put approximately one hour and finishing

the job another two hours. the chief
reported.
While all available
township
volunteer firefighters were on the
scene. city firefighters were on call in
case of a second alarm elsewhere in the
township. Toms said all available man·
power. approximately 12 men, was
committed to the fire and none
available for backup. causing him to
ask city fire chief Jim Allen to be
prepared to answer any other alarms.
The fire began in a comer of a
classroom formerly used for sewing in·
struction. Toms said.
"There were a lot of wood cupboards
in there. the walls were just covered
with them." Toms said. "The middle of
the room was full of tables and sture.
Continued on 12
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CHARLESA. SMITH

thville.
In remembrance of Mr. Smith's
Northville lost one of its most
"I'm 73years old now and I was just a
dedicated community servants last Fri· , dedication to the community. the flag in
kid when we started coming out to the
front of city hall was nown at half·mast
day with the death of longtime resident
Northville County Fair." she said.
yesterday.
Charles A. Smith.
'Mr. Smith. who, worked as an
Born in the foothills of the Ozarks in a
Mr. Smith died Friday evening at
Botsford General Hospital ,- only six small town called Libertyville on engineer for General Motors before his
February 28. 1893. Mr. Smith moved retirement, served as a plant engineer
days shy of his 92nd birthday.
for Gordon Baking Company in the
with his family to Farmington,
Funeral service was held yesterday
1930s and eventually founded his own
at Holy Family Church with the Missouri, at the age Of15.
business, Smith Products Company, in
He attended Carleton College in Far·
Reverend
Austin
Denney
of
1954. '
Meadowbrook Christian Church of· mington before marrying Ida Florence
The business, located on Grand River
flciating. Burial was at Michigan Green on March 22, 1911.
The couple came to Detroit in Avenue In Novi, was sold in 1962.
Memorial Park in Flat Rock. Funeral
A member or Meadowbrook Christian
arrangements
were handled by January, 1916,and moved to Northville
in March, 1953.Mr. Smith lived at his Church, Mr. Smith also served as presi·
Casterline Funeral Home.
Remembered throughout the com· Nine Mile home until his death last dent of the Detroit Council of Christian
Churches for 15 years and was a
munlty for his service to the needy. week.
member of the board of directors for
Mr.,Smith's daughter Nedra Callard
"C.A." Smith devoted himself to groups
of Yakima, Washington, recalled Mon· the Detroit Council of Churches for 14
such as FISH, the Northville
Goodfellows and most recently Civic day that when the family boUght the years.
Locally, Mr. Smith served as presi·
property "it was between 11 and 12
Concern. a local help organization
dent of the Northville Area Economic
acres - just an orchard then.
which he'founded in 1983.
"I remember my dad gave each of us Development Corporation, president of
Ann Roy, who helped Mr. Smith
organize Civic Concern nearly two four kids an acre," she said. "But only the Northville Rotary Club and presi·
years ago, recalled Monday that he my youngest sister used her acre - we dent of the Wixom Chamber of Com·
"was just about the most wonderful all moved away and gave it back to merce.
He was an honorary member OfNovl
dad."
man you could ever meet.
the
She noted that though all four Rotary Club and received
"He lived a very simple life," she
said. "But he had a heart bigger than he children were raised In Detroit, her
father always talked of moving to Nor·
CoDUnued 00 4
was."

., - ..By KEVIN
.. -WILSON
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Assessments against property in the
Haggerty Road sewer district were confirmed by the township board February
21, cementing the last element of the
financing scheme for the project.
estimated to cost $3.13million.
Special assessments to I?e paid by the
owners of 83 parcels within the district
served by the sew~' will cover $1.29
million of the cost .:.. less than earlier
projections. due to a $180.000contribution from the state of Michigan.
But several property owners lodged
vehement objections to the board of
trustees' actions. Prominent among
those objecting to the assessments were
the owners of Dun Rovin golf course
and members of the newly·formed
Wolfbrook·Willis Property Owners
Association. Wolfbrook Estates and
Willis are the names of two small sub·
divisions !total area rOUghly GO acres)
on Six Mile, just north of Dun Rovin.
Dun Rovin attorney Clarence R.
Charest lodged a formal objection on
behalf of the country club. contending
that the Haggerty Road sewer would
not benefit the property. He noted that
Dun Rovin has filed suit against the
township and that the case is pending
before the Michigan Tax Tribunal.
A maior cause of Dun Rovin's objec·
tion is that assessments are based. in
part, on zoning classification and a'rea.
With 137 acres zoned to accommodate
single family homes. the assessment
against the Dun Rovin property totals
almost $IS9,OOO. There would be
another $860 charge for each individual
home constructed on the property if it
were developed as a subdivision.
But Charest argues that Dun Rovln
owners do not intend to develop the property as a subdivision
for the
foreseeable future, do not need sewer
services for continued operation of the
golf course, and should not be charged
tor the sewer until it is needed.
"We think your action is improper.
we think you should have reqUired a
vote of the property owners in the
district," Charest said. "We agree with
the other gentleman who said you are

'Of all th.. svstt'lJI:- - \\t •
look ..d al, lhis i~ prnhahlv
the most halalJ('t'd I'w (·,,('·r
seen. for any dislriel.'
- Richard AlI('n
Township trush' ..
reacting to external pressures. There
are people who are going to develop and
make fortunes in retail. mdustrial or
commercial development as a result of
this sewer. We believe the charge
should have been at the time they tie-m
to the sewer."
Township consulting engineer Edward IJack) McNeely explained that
the township has developed its entire
sewer system through the special
assessment method. The Haggerty
Road district will be the 13th in the
township.
"To my knowledge, the township has
not installed' any sewer on an at·large
basis as you suggest," he said to
Charest. "The township. in this in·
stance. is only proceeding with the
technique it has established for providing sewer ~verywhere else."
.
Charest. however. contended that
"what you are doing here is vou're
charging the individuals for the benefit
of the developers. As of the dav 'we
utilize that property. we'd be happy to
pay whatever our share is."
Charest was joined by ·Wolfbrook.
Willis association president Marvin
Gans in suggesting that the contrlbu.
tions to the cost of the project being
made by Northville
Township
1$450,000),the City of Novi 1$350.000)
and Plymouth Township 1right of ac·
cess to an outlet near M·14) are not
representative of the benefits gained by
the community through construction of
the sewer.
Gans argued that the township share
is "merely what the cost would have
been to maintain two existing pumping
stations" over the next ISyears. so "Ihe
Continued on 4
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'Cahin Fever' winners
"
announced by merchant1!i

World Day of Prayer held at Bushnell
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28

SChoolwill host a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

TUESDAY, MARCH 5

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce meets at 8 a.m. at the
Chamber BUilding.

MONDAY, MARCH 4

ROTARY CLUB MEETS: Northville Rotary
Club meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

PARENT WORKSHOP: A girted education con·
sultant will talk to parents about higher level think·
ing and questioning skills as well as Bloom's Tax·
onomy from 3:30-4:30 p.m. at Amerman Elemen·
tary School. The workshop is open to all parents.

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at

CIVll. AIR PATROL: Sixgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novl Middle School South.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.

at First Presbyterian
call 348-8055 .

. PRAYER CELEBRATION: World Day of
Prayer services for the Northville/Novi area Will
.be held at 10 a.m. at Bushnell Congregational
Church, 21355 Meadowbrook Road. Babysitting Will
be proVided.

Church. For information,

SEALARKS: Sealarks will meet at 7:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Guest
speaker Dennis Nostrant of All Seasons Flowers
and GiUs will discuss C10ralarrangements.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic T(;nple.

PLANNING COMMISSION: Northville City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the coun·
cll chambers.

, .. ' WOMAN'SCLUB: Northville Woman's Club will
meet at 1:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village for a "Li·
, queur Demonstration" by Art Robbie of Hiram
Walker. Chairman is Lois Pantier.

ART CLUB MEETS: Three Cities Art Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth Township Hall
meeting room, 42350 East Ann Arbor Road at
Lilley.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. 71: Orient Chapter,
No. 71, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
. ' ·p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCll.: Northville City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW Auxiliar, Post 4012.
meets at 8 p.m. at VFW Hall.

MOTHER'S CLUB MEETS: NorthviJIe Mother's
Club meets at 8 p.m. at the home of Edie Pegrum.
45716 Clement Court. Co-hostesses are Kathi
Jerome, Pat Stringer and Diane Larsen.

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American
Legion Auxiliary, Unit 147, Juniors, meets at 7 p.m.
at the post home.

SATURDAY, MARCH 2
PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church

, 'I'
Participant merchants Inc~
Six lucky people walked away with
$425worth of "Northville Dollars" In Freydl's, Town & Country Cycl~J1,
a special "Cabin Fever" promotion Northville Camera, Anne's FabriCs,
IV Seasons Flowers & Gifts. Orin
sponsored by Northville merchants
Jewelers, Green's Creative H9Ji<e
last weekend.
Grand prize Of $250 was won by Center, Village Sweets 'n' TreeJs,
GeniUl's Hole-in·the·Wall, I1&P
Sandra Mitchell of Novi.
First prize of $100 went to Steve Floor Covering. Onyx Furs, Judy's
Hawks of Livonia. John Kilpatrick of Curtains & Accessories, The Mar·
Northville won second prize of $75, quis, Northville Gallery of Flower$,
and Betty Sullivan, also of Nor- Del's, Bookstall on the Main, Star·
ting Gate Saloon and Restaurant,
thville, won third prize of $50.
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique,
Two more Northville residents Lillian Daley and Monique Dechape Williamsburg Inspirations, Snow
Hardware, One-Ten West Salort,
- each won fourth prizes of $25.
Winners were determined by a Main Street Hair Design, Northville
drawing Saturday night. Cabin Charley'S, Lapham's Men's shop
Fever winners can pick up their and Northville Watch & Clock Sh'ttP.:
The Northville Dollars must· be
"Northville Dollars" at Lapham'S
Men's Wear and exchange them for redeemed by the winners for goO!l6
or services at participating "ler:·
goods or services at all participating
chants by the end of March.
.:.
merchants.

MIZPAH CJRCLE: The Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughters and Sons will have its first meeting of
the year at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow at First United
Methodist Church. A potluck spread wiJI be held.
Members will discuss plans for a trip to Mott
Children's Hospital in Ann Arbor.

6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post home, 438 South Main.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1

·.',
·.,
,

SALEM BOARD: Salem Township Board meets
at 8 p.m. at Town Hall.

PTA plans Founders' DayH1
.,'

The Northville Area PTA Council will
hold its Firth Annual Founders' Day
Banquet at 6:30 p.m. March 14 at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville:
Tickets currently are available at
each school office.
Founders' Day is a nationwide obser·
vance to pay tribute to Alice McLennan
Birney and Phoebe Apperson Hearst,
founders of the PTA. In 1897. they
became the nation's foremost advocates for children with their vow to
" ... make the child the watchword of
the day and hour."
While looking back to the founders for
inspiration,
PTA members
will

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

".Plymouth AA UW slates 'Peter Pan' production
.
As Plymouth Branch members of the
... American Association of University
Women don costumes to become
characters in "Peter Pan" March 7-9. it
, , will be the 25th year the branch has produced live drama for children in
Plymouth and Northville.
The highly acclaimed productions,
however, almost didn't come into be:~~·!ng. Longtime branch members recall
.::~...·that the concept of prodUcing live
".~~ theater for children was proposed to the
-:' ~board 25 years ago with a request for
; ; : $25 seed money to begin.
:' .. "At that time that was considered a
:, .substantial sum," recalls Elaine Bain.
: :: pUblicity chair, noting that the board
: : ; ~as committed to giving scholarship

money and members "didn't know
whether they would see the $25 again."
One of those most enthusiastic about
the project was then branch president,
Terry Secord of Northville, who very
much wanted it to succeed.
"She went home and conferred with
her husband," relates Bain, "and they
wrote the $25 check from their own account." The rest is history - the plays
have become an area tradition. This
year Past President Secord is serving
as business manager for the production.
Edna Fleming of Northville is assistant director of the production while
Marilynn Robison is in charge of information in the Northville schools.

Performances will be at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday and Friday. March 7 and 8:
at 10 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. Saturday,
March 9, at the Plymouth Salem High
school auditorium, 46181 Joy Road.
Tickets are on sale in the Northville
elementary schools this week. All seats
are $1.25. From March 1-6 any remaining tickets will be on sale at the Rain'
bow Shop, 873 West Ann Arbor Trail in

downtown Plymouth.
As branch members bring the adven·
tures of Wendy, John and Michael Darling to life onstage for children ages
three to 10 (and those young at heart>,
other volunteers will be working behind
the scenes to make the production a
success. Members say the annual plays
are part moneymaker, but also in great
part a community service project.
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Fish Fry Friday

All You Can Eat
54.50
Join us for a delicious meal!

Vested Suits
Spring & Year-Round

HAPPY HOUR
, " SPECIALS

MOST COLORS.
MOST~SIZES ••
WOOL BLENDS.
. STRIPES.
PLAIDS. SOLIDS.
ALL NEW UP·TO-

FOR

DATE STYLES

Woo,B'ends
Values'to '210

HURRY' WHILE
THEY LAST'

A LEADING MANUFACTURER OFFERED' US
MERCHANDISE
INTENDED FOR SOMEONE
ELSE AT SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES. AND
WE'RE PASSING THE HUGE SAVINGS ON TO
YOU. THESE NEW SPRING AND YEAR,ROUND
SUITS ARE TAILORED TO TODAY'S LOOK WITH
TODAY'S COLORS ALL SIZES TO 52 DON'T
PASS ON THIS GREAT SALE
YOU HAVE TO ACT NOW'

HURRY!
Early Bird Special!
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9 PIN NO-TAP
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London Fog
Stratojac

TOURNAMENT:

: MOONLITEDOUBLES:
~

washiqgton
clothiers
37065Grand River
Grand River-Halsted Plaza
478-3430

Sat. 11 p.m.

•

s 2 00

•
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Solid Oak Table and 4 Chairs

~

FIRST PLACE

46" round table with one 24" aproned leaf.
Table extends to 70". Solid oak bowback
chairs.

•

WithThis

~

Coupon

21700Novi Rd.
S. of Nine MileRd.

5 Pieces

~

348-9120

111N. CenterSt.
Northville

• Root Canals
• Emergencies Accepted

between6&7MlleRd.

348 • 9800

._------,I
Northville

Treat Yourself to
Our Dehclous

""

1

Saturday
'Dinner for TWO','
IOoz, NewVork

I
I~~ ·~l,:Stri~hSt~aksl
'-\.:
I
••
II I••••••••••••
2 DINNERS I
ONLY
I
,I
8975 I
1 IPit Stop Lounge I
348-0929
~

•

•

:
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I

Garden fresh Salads
ChOice of Polatoes
HOI Rolls & Buller

GoOd thru3·16·85
Coupon
onlv

~-------.,
45701 Grand River
between Tall & Beck

'

I

Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6 '.'
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9 . :::
Closed Wed.
','

.
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Mid-Winter Warehouse
Clearance Sale

349-0770

18600Northville Rd.

"

1907"

~

Individual & Business

I'~:;~g;
A.H';;";:: ~:;.s.

"FdmJy OIYe..a ded Op"tdl..a smee

.. ~.
t.

349-1838

ACCOUNTING SERVICES

For Children and Adults

,
,,

:.

Home Furnishings

~
~

and

GENTLE DENTAL CARE

I•

ASHBY TAX

-- ,

Schrader's .:~
....

**************
~

.,
,

,

<
. ~
.',

~

Entry Fee s15

: NOVI BOWL:
•
•

.

-:.I

• 51000 ~t~SlE .'

Fall & Winter Outer Coats

• Cosmetic Dentistry
Tooth Bonding

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Dance with us ...

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
.SUITS

rededicate themselves to the ~~; its
work and determine what they nee« to
do as advocates todav.
:In Northville, master of ceremoilles
will be Leonard Rezmierski, executive
director of special education. Thp
entertainment will be provided by:t.
Northville High School Women's
Quartet and the Men's Barb6i)hop
Quartet.
'.'
Each school elects to honor two:';eGpie who have dedicated themselveS to
the welfCl;reof child~en and youth 1":Our
community. They Willbe recogniz$ for
their efforts that evening in a sPe~ial
awards presentation,
•: '

Call 348-3022

"SOUTHERN SMOKE"

2

,

New

For your convenience call for an
appointment.
580S Main
Located In the Allen
'h 'II
Monuments Office
Nor t VI e
Building
~
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Board approves middle school program
By MICHELE M, FECHT
Arter nearly two and half years of
planning. Northville's middle school
program is ready for implementation
at the start of the 1985-86school year.
Northville
Board of Education
unanimously approved the administra·
tion's recommendation for implemen,
tation of the middle school program at
its meeting Monday night.
The board's action Monday coincides
with earlIer approval of the middle
school philosophy statement. program
components and organizational struc·
ture.
In prefacing the administration's
recommendation
to the board.
Superintendent George Bell noted that
"Northville's middle school program is
unique to Northville.
"We did not throw anything away
that already is working," he said.
He further noted that the recommen·
dation culminates more than two years
of planning by some 85 parents. com·
munity members. teachers and ad·
ministrators.
Dolly McMaster.
administrative
assistant for curriculum and instruc·
tion. said the middle school program
will oHer an "exploratory"
program
for sixth graders with more elective of·
ferings for seventh and eighth grade
students.
McMaster presented the recommen·
dation to the board along with Cooke
principal David Longridge who will be
heading
the middle
school
in
September.
McMaster noted that middle school
scheduling for the coming year will be
based on seven periods with classes
running 45 minutes each.
All sixth. seventh and eighth grade
students will be required to take four
periods of academics (core classes) in
language arts. math. social studies and
science.
McMaster noted that one of the "ma·
jor changes in going to the middle
school program" is the district's in·
corporation of reading in all content

•
•

.'
.

•
•

First clip

Little Nickulas Jay Strauch, who is six-months-old today. was
without a doubt the youngest customer in the swivel chair when
he went for his first haircut at the Fashion Cellar. With help
. from his mom Carol, Nickulas managed to get through the
:.:::: ordeal with barely a whimper. He didn't even have to stay for a
: : :' . blowdry. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

involving three languages Of French,
German and Spamsh also will be reqUired Ofall seventh graders.
The remaining
10·week elective
course will be scheduled from the areas
Ofhome economics, industrial arts. art.
typing. vocal music, Instrumental
- Dully ~lt'Ma:-It'r
music. reading lab. computers and
physical education.
In addition to one semester
of
areas with one of the four being 10
physical
educatIOn. eighth grade
weeks of required computer Instruc·
students will be required to take a 10·
tion.
In both the seventh and eIghth week foreign language course. The
grades. the Reading/Learning Consul· course will focus on conversational
tant Reading program will be reqUired French. Spanish or German depending
for at least a semester for students not on the student's language preference.
Other electives at the eighth grade
reading at grade level.
Students in the middle school will be level will be orrered In home economics.
required to have at least 20 weeks of industrial arts. art. typing. computers.
vocal music. instrumental
music.
computer instruction.
reading lab and phySical educatIOn.
At the sixth grade level. two periods
of exploratory courses (required elec·
Longridge noted that the foreign
tlves) will be required. Among the reo language reqUIrement was built on the
quired electives WIllbe one semester of three languages taught at the ~Igh
physical education with a flve·week school level.
Health unit involVing nutrition and first
He said students interested In the
aid incorporated in the semester relanguage orrerings could feasibly enroll
quirement.
Sixth grade students also Will be reo in all three languages before heading to
quired to schedule a 10·week ex· high school.
"The program gIVes a student a taste
ploratory course from the areas of
home economics. industrial arts. typo of what the language IS like." he noted.
Board members concerned about the
ing. vocal musIc. instrumental musIc.
variety of electives oHered were
art and physical education.
At the seventh grade level. two assured by administrators that repetl·
periods of elective courses will be re- tion will be not be a problem.
quired with one semester
bemg
"You have to make a real effort to
make sure a child doesn't 'maJor' m
physical education.
anything at this level." Superintendent
A ten·week foreIgn language survey
Bell noted, adding that electives and
core electives will focus on dirrerent
subject areas.
_
McMaster told board members that
there will be considerable assessment
and evaluation of the middle school program during the first year.
She further noted that the district
are eligible to audition. Melame Ben- cannot implement "the utopian middle
nett who plays the part of Dorothy WIll school" the first year.
be on hand so that director Kurt Kinde
"In the end. we should have SIX
will be able to see how canine can·
schools WIthin a schoot." she conclud.
didates react with the leading lady.
ed.

"In the end, we sJlOuld have six schools
within a school. "

areas.
She said administrators currently are
introducing
and inservicing
starr
members in order to Implement the
reading component.
Students in all three grades also will
be required to take one period of core
electives each year.
Longridge desCrIbed the core electIve
oHerings as an "orrshoot of the four
academics.
"We wanted something that still con·
centrated
on the basic
four
academics." he said. "One thing we
wanted to make sure of is that we don't
lose the basic skills area."
He noted that "every core elective
teacher is writing a program for core
electives,"
At the sixth grade level. three
quarters of core elective time will be
allocated to required reading instruc·
tion of which 10 weeks will consist of
Reading Lab instruction.
One quarter of core elective time at
the sixth grade level will be allocated to
required computer instruction.
At the eighth grade level, students
will be able to choose four core elective
oHerings in each of the four academic
j

Toto tryouts scheduled
for 'Wizard of Oz' role
Dog tryouts for the part of Toto in the
Northville High School production of
"The Wizard of Oz" are scheduled for
10 a.m. Saturday. March 9. at the high
school.
Dogs small enough to fit in a basket
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lIaggerty sewer assessment passed
CootIDued from page 1

Lew and June

MOOD

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

with their few remaining toys

Moonkin closes doors this week
After 10 years of sawing. sanding and
painting
sturdy
wooden
toys for
children.
many in animal
shapes.
Moonkin Toys is closing shop at 446
• sOo.IthMain at the end of this month.
- "'We're going to retire and take it
easy," explains June Moon. wiping a
• Wi:;p of sawdustrrom her hair.
:'Phe building. a former gas station
garage remodeled into a toy shop
~:;'tesembling
a fairy tale gingerbread
~::hl)use, is in process of being sold. she

Lew designed the sitting camel with
rocking seat between humps.
Her husband won't retire from his
post as director of student activities at
Lawrence Institute of Technology until
the end of the year; so, June Moon says.
they really don't have any immediate
plans beyond taking it easier at their
home on Fairbrook.
The business actually
began, she
recalls. as a woodworking hobby of her
husband's in their home, It was a
natural interest, she mentions. as Lew
Moon's grandfather had been a cabinetmaker.
When the toymaking
outgrew the
house, the business was moved to its
present location.
"It was a hard decision to make."
June Moon admits of the closing but
says that at the holidays just past they
were so busy that they were open seven
days a week.
Right now the shop adjacent to the
display room is taking care of orders
received before Christmas
that the
Moons couldn't get out. The business
has been a family one with Lew Moon
working nights and weekends to cut the

,.>

~"ana

~.-1dS1s.

~::"'~eguJar
customers and passers·by
~:;';we noticed the closing sale sign and
~-1ia~e been buying the remaining toys
:"~aDd doll houses. animal mobiles.
:;-::aIPhabet and animal cutouts on the
~ ..~Jves.
';P::;'::~'There's hardly anything left." Mrs.
~'Moon
observes.
glancing
at bare
:' ; shelves that used to hold rocking
: • horses. A lone yellow camel rocker re: ~mained. Like many of the items in the
~ ~store. it was an origmal Moonkin crea: . tion.
:,
June Moon recalls that a customer
~.• came in requesting a camel rocker for
~,
, an, Arabian friend. and her husband
,

.

designs. and June Moon completing
them and keeping the store open from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and until 5
p.m. Saturdays.
She notes that she can use all the
machinery except the big saws.
At Christmas. a part·time helper was
hired.
When it "wasn't fun any more" the
Moons made the decIsion to close and
sell the property - but not their woodworking eqUipment. June Moon explains that some will be kept by her husband and other pieces will be given to
their children.
Their own grandchildren
are among
the reasons to close the toy store.
Their daUghter Janet Twiss and family with three children are in Brown City
in the thumb area. Son Je(( Moon and
his three children by marriage are in
Northville.
Another daughter, Robyn.
presently is m Utah. She is making a
career with the U.S. Air Force. her
mother explains. and was in Germany
before the assignment to Utah.
"At the holidays we've been so busy
- now we'll be able to see them." June
Moon says.

township has not really put in any addi·
tional funds."
He also suggested that Plymouth
Township should make a monetary contribution to the project, and that Novi's
contribution is too smalJ in relation to
the area being served.
McNeely explained that the sewer
project
needs Plymouth
Township's
cooperation in order to save the cost of
routing
sewage
within
Northville
Township to the west. The savings gain·
ed through
Plymouth
Township'S
cooperation, he suggested, far exceed
the cost of prOViding access to less than
one mile of sewer routed through that
community.
In response to questions from trustee
Richard
AlJen, McNeely
said he
believes
the Novi contribution
of
roUghly 10 percent of the cost compares
to a "minimal"
added cost to provide
the capacity required by Novi. The
township will construct the sewer only
to the Novi boundary at Eight Mile and
the only added cost of having Novi join
the system appears to be the possibility
that slightly larger pipe may be needed
in the main interceptor on Haggerty. A
meter pit to be constructed at Eight
Mile will monitor the sewage now from
Novi and service charges will be levied
accordingly.
he said at an earlier
meeting.
Another speaker against the project
was Patrick Coyne. a resident of Pierson Drive. which was excluded from the
sewer
district
at the request
of
residents.
"The thing that always bothers me."
Coyne said. "is that there is nobody for
the sewer except the township board,
Meijer's and Mr. McNeely. Whose idea
was it for the sewer except for the

'There are people It'110 are
/!oin/! 10 develop ami llIak~
forlunes in relail. imlll~lrial
or cOlJllJlerical (leJ'elopllll'nl
as a reslill of Ihi ...~elt'er••
- Clarence Charest
Dun Rovin allorm'y
board of trustees and Meijer's?"
Charest echoed that question. "Tell
me one person other than some
speculator, who says they want It?"
Township oUicials said that the Hag·
gerty sewer has long been an element of
the long-range development plan for
the township and its water and sewer
department. Hopes that federal fundi!1g
would be available were dashed WIth
the demise of the Super sewer project
and the township board determined to
proceed with the project on its own.
They pointed also to a history of septic system problems on the eastern
edge of the townShip, noting both the
Park Gardens and Grandview Acres
subdivisions
had experienced
problems. Similar
soil conditions exist
throUghout the corridor and represent a
major reason more extensive develop·
ment has not occurred along Haggerty
Road.
Gans stressed that he did not concur
with Charest and Coyne in contendin~
that the sewer should not be bUIlt. He
and his association argued only that the

.,

assessment method placed' an uiitair
burden on their
properties.
Gans'
calculations showed that, on a per·acre
basis,
WoHbrook-Wlllis
prop,erty
owners will pay nearly 5640 more per
acre than will major land holders, : , '
Assessments were not levied on ~ per
acre basis,. however,
Mc~eely: apd
Allen both saId they had explored many
possible methods of spreading the,cQst
throuWtout the district.
:
"We've looked at a lot of syste~s, ..
Allen said, "It has to be the same alllhe
way across, you can't calculate by one
method for one area and by another
method for another area. Of all ·the
systems we looked at, this is probablyt
the most balanced I've ever seen,Jor
any district."
Gans contended that the assessment
method "may be equal, but it is not fair,
The whole township is going to increase
its tax base and this little corner is going to carry it."
, ,
Lot sizes in the two subdivisions vary
widely, so assessments range {roin
$2.900 up to nearly $13.000 within the
Wolfbrook-Willis
area. Gans said- the t
per acre cost for these homeowners
averages
$1.798.14.
compared,
to
$1.535.71 for the district at large and
$1.160 per acre for major land owners.
"We are not against the development
and installation of the sewer. for. we
realize that without a sewer develop.
ment cannot proceed,"
Gans said.
"However. the ineqUity of the costs IS
the only thing we are objecting to. "
The township board voted lHl. With
treasurer Richard Henningsen absent.
to approve the assessment rolJ. as
presented by McNeely. The next step IS
to begin detailed engineering and proceed toward soliciting bids on the project.

t

Active longtime resident C.A. Smith die~:
ConUnued from Page 1

..
prestigious
Paul Harris award from
Norlhville Rotary.
Mr. Smith also served on the board of
direclors of the Wayne County Easler
Seal Society and was Invited last week
to make a television prest:ntation in the
society's behalf.
In addition to his local service, Mr.
Smith also was serving as chairman of
a committee to furnIsh a room in the

Farmington.
Missouri Public Library
to be known as the Carleton College
Memorial Room.
In addition to his daughter Nedra.
Mr. Smith is survived
by another
daughter Nadine Lee. also of Yakima.
She currently
IS serving in the Peace
Corps and stationed in Fiji.
He also leaves 10 grandchildren.
17
great-grandchildren
and five greatgreat-granchildren.

His WIfe Ida preceded him in death on
February 23. 1978. two years after the
couple celebrated their 65th weddmg
anniverary.

t

Mr. Smith also was preceded in deaih
by his daughter Mrs. Jeanne Woods m
1977 and his son Charles Arthur Marion
Smith in 1983.
•
The family has asked that memOrial
contributions
be made
to the
Meadowbrook Christian Church.
'
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The Juvemle Diabetes Foulldation is sponsonng an Informative display and entertainment
In conjunction With the first Annual Junvenlle Diabetes National Telethon. There will be
Shrine Clowns; Magician, Jim Ruth; and DiXieland musIc by Dave Miller and the Mlrthside
MlDstrels. WXON. Channel 20 TV Will have momtors on hand shOWing the telethon In
progress in Atlantic City. Sunday. March 3. 12 pm . 4 pm, Central Court
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The Wayne County Reading CounCil IS conduchng a read·a thon featunng seven Wayne
County school dlstncts. There Will be hands on eXhibits shOWing how reading can be fun
through skills" tables, reading games, slide presentation and three separate storytelling
stations Saturday. March 2, 10 am 9 pm. East & Central Courts
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speCial one. Monday· Sunday. March 4 10. Throughout Mall
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Guest Speaker. Marlene Coffey, fashion Instructor and consultant Will give the five steps to
organizing your closet, how to buy Investment clothes and a touch on color
A com
phmentary Continental Breakfast will be served The Seminar IS free but reservations are
necessary. Make yours now by calling 4255001.
Tuesday, March 12 10
11 am
Audltonum In the Emporium.
'.
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~\

in the

store

BETTS FINE ART SHOW
A wonderful array of art dealers speCialiZing in all forms of hanglnq art Oil.,. pastels.
watercolor. photography. pottery and more Many arhsts Will be demonstrating Thursday
Sunday. March 14 17. throughout Mall

NOVI STORE ONLY
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The Easter Bunny comes to Westland to VISit all hiS little fnends Instant photos are
available. See the Bunny Express too. filled With live barnyard aOlmals March 29 . Apnl 6.
Monday' Saturday, lOam· 8:30 pm. Sunday, 12 pm . 5 pm. Central Court.

•

WESTLAND GIFT CERTIFICATES
On sale throughout the year. They are available in $5, $10. $20, $25 denominations Cer.
IIf,cates can be purchase~ at the Center Office located In the Emponum, befween 9 a~ and
5 pm, Monday through Friday.

Sq. Ft.

.:

348- 8850

,MR.TlLE-9300Telegraph-255·1134

PR~96~1~~~~
t'1~~~~rs~'tE'6i,'d~85

~~ :. Hextto Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

---- ?

Free health tests IDCludlng height. weight, blood pressure. VISion, glaucoma and oral can .
cer. There will also be a series of blood tests available for only $7 00 Monday Thursday
March 18 . 21. 11 am . 7 pm, Reglstrahon In West Mall.
'

EASTERVILLE, U.S.A •

$149

MR TILE CO •

:-

HEAL TH-O-RAMA

A malor Fashion Presentahon. See the Sights and sounds of Spring '85. Saturday, March
23, 12 pm & 4 pm, Penney Court.
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Will be performing dunng the Art Show Thursday· Saturday, 7 9 pm: Saturday
2 . 4 pm. Central Court.
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SILVER STRING DULCIMER SOCIETY

SPRING AWAITS YOU AT WESTLAND
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ARMSTRONG. TARKETT,
NAFGLO. SUNBEAM
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FANCY OR PLAIN
S"xS" ITALIAN

SELF-STICK

OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

FREE GIFT
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WESTLAND

CENTER

35000 W, Warren Road, Westland
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Site entry questions
:.delayplan approval
.t

I"

J

:: City planners and developer Norman
Naimark have found Naimark's plans
,t~ build 26 apartment units at a tricky
l~ation - just northeast of Eight Mile
and Taft roads - a thorny problem.
The steep grade of Naimark's 2.7acre site makes it a potentially attractive development. But traffic access to
and from the planned apartments appears to be something altogether different.
. Naimark's original plans called for
driveway access to the site located near
the middle of the hill on Taft Road just
north of Eight Mile.
. At the request of the commission
several weeks ago, City Police Chief
Rodney Cannon and City Engineer Edward McNeely studied the proposed entrance's location and determined It was
potentially hazardous to southbound
traffic on Taft Road.
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Haverhill Farms
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Spring Special
4 Riding

Open 7 Days
4096514 Mile
.Walled Lake
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Northville's coffeehouse-folk music
emporium The Raven has already
become one of the Detroit area's hottest
entertainment oiz success stories. Of
the six shows GiUiddler owner Tom
Rice has produced at the Northville
Community Center. four have sold out
and two were near·sellouts.
It's plain Rice has found a unique
niche in the musical entertainment
market, with top·rate acoustic musIc
entertainment from local, regional and
even nationally traveled performers.
But Rice might up the ante fairly
soon. He reports haVing discussions
with Vem Huntoon, owner of the Main
Street building formerly occupIed by
the Winner's Circle tavern, about the
poSSIbilityof moving The Raven there.
When starting out The Raven at the
Northville Community Center last
winter, Rice said it had been his plan to
eventually convert it into a more comfortable restaurant-style setting. And
Rice agrees that if fixed up, the
building has potential.
"We're selling out at 200 seats. and
that place would give us a great deal

more room - it would be more the size
ofthe original Raven."
Rice predicts this weekend's show,
featuring Footloose, a qUintet from Ann
Arbor. will be The Raven's best yet. An
acoustic mstrumental ensemble from
Ann Arbor. Footloose plunges into ,a
variety of musical styles. from
bluegrass, old-timey. folk and country
to swing, jazz and old rock and roll.
Members of the Ann Arbor·based
group are Julie Austin, a singer,
songwriter. gUitarist and flute player:
Gary Reynolds on banjo. trumpet and
mandolin: Myron Grant on vocals. hare
monica, gUitar, mandolin, bones and
"rediscovered" trumpet. BIll Barton on
vocals fiddle, mandolin and guitar and
Dave Crandall on string bass.
In 1983 an earlier incarnation of
Footloose produced a critically ac·
claImed album, Call In Well on Mudhen
Records.
.
Footloose performs from 7:30 to 11
p.m. Friday and Saturday night at The
Raven. 302 East Main. For mformation
on ticket prices. phone 349-9420.

Footloose will perform this weekend at The Raven

JUSTCOINS~

Indoor Ring

New Students

February

Footloose on the bill
at Raven this weekend

don't think the problems outweigh the
advantages. "
One consideration, Nino noted, is that
there are no truly good entrances to the
site, even though Naimark's right to
develop it and have access to county
rOllds is guaranteed. Also, Nino said,
changing the entrance to Eight Mile
Road would make the development less
aesthetically
attractive
and could
cause drainage problems.
City Manager
Steven Walters
disagreed with Nino's dismissal of the
dangers of a Taft Road entrance. "I'm
concerned that if we approve thIS and
there is an accident there, the city wlil
be left with the liability," Waiters
declared. "That's the part that bothers
me."
Commissioner Jay Wendt seconded
Walters' reservations. "I think the biggest traffic hazard is people trying to
turn left onto Taft Road and not seeing
anybody coming over the hill at 35
miles an hour," he said.
The commission elected to put off a
final decision on Naimark's plans until
he could negotiate the best possible entrance to the site with officials and
engineers. Among the options discussed
were an entrance from Eight Mile
Road. an entrance farther south on Taft
Road and the acquisition of an ease·
ment from property on the north.

, 'City Planning Consultant Ron Nino
If) was skeptical of their findings. "The
most significant problem is southbound
traffic trying to turn left," Nino said.
"What we're talking about is maybe
10 cars a day .. _I think that's a pretty
thin basis for a planning commission to
reqUire a drastic redesign of a site plan.
"If the developer says, 'Fine, I'll
change it,' then who are we to quarrel?
But I think you're on thin ground. I

Wednesday,
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Farmington

24034 Haggerty·

PARKE-DAVIS

Hills· 471-7398
Coupon Expires 3-21-85 Discount Applies to List Price
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We have aU your IRA answers.
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Dale: Thursday,

PAIR
21,

'·'I'mgoing to retire in
20 years-no sense
starting an IRA now •••
right?"

Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx Mile Road
1. Call 10 Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called Ihe
meeling 10 order at 7:35 p.m.
2. Roll Call: Susan J. Heintz.
Supervisor. Georgina F. Goss.
Clerk,
Richard
E. Allen.
Truslee. Thomas L. P. Cook.
Truslee.
James L. Nowka.
Truslee. Donald B. Williams.
Truslee. Also Present
The
press and approximately
35
visllors. Absent· Richard M.
Henningsen, Treasurer.
3. Review, diSCUSSion and
deCision Haggerty
Road
Sewer. Moved and supported
10 adopt resolulion 85-25. Roll
Call Vole: Molion carried.
4. Super Sewer Capacity
Analysis. No action taken.
5. Adoption of Resolullon
85-30 scheduling public hear109 for GrandView Acres Water
Assessment
Dislnct.
Moved
and supported
to adopl
resoluhon 85-30. Mohon car-
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LEGS TIRED? HERE'S A
FASHIONABLE WAY TO
HEtP SUPPORT THEM

,

ried.
6 Appointment 01 Alternale
member to the Board of Appeals. a. Thomas L. P. Cook.
Moved and supported to ac·
Cepl the supervisor'S recommendation
and
appoint
Thomas L. P. Cook as alter·
nate to the Board 01 Appeals.
Motion carried.
7. Fire Chief's vehicle reconsideration
for purchasing diesel engine. Moved and
supported to remove this item
from the agenda. Motion car·
ned.
8. House Bill 4089. Moved
and supported to receive and
hie Ihis house bill. Mohon car·
ned.
9. Resolution to approve the
projecl area, approves prolecl
district
area, appoinls
two
special
directors
to Eoe
Board, and schedule a publiC
hearing.
Moved
and supported to adoptlhe resolution
approving Ihe project area'l!pproving the project dlstnct
area. and appointing James L.
Nowka and Eunice L. SWIlZler
as special directors
to the
Eoe Board. Roll call Vole: Motion carried. Moved and supported to schedule a public
hearing for 7:30 p.m. March 14,
t985 for the purpose of con·
sldenng lhe project plan.
10. Charter Township. Moved and supported
tf' adopt
resolution
85-40. Rio Call
Vole: Motion carried,
11. Any Olher Business thai
May Properly
be Brought
Before the Board. Commenls
were
made regardlOg
Ihe
legislative day In LanSing and
the RME zoning dislncl.
12. Adjournmenl.
Moved
and supponed to adJourn lhe
special meehng. Mohon carried. Meeting adjourned
at
10:20 p.m.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS, A
TRUE AND COMPLETE copy
may be obtained
al the
Township Clerk's Olhce, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville.
Mlchigan,48t67.
F GOSS
GEORGINA.
,
CLERK
(2-27-85 NR)
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Intent to form charter township passed
~tIDued from Page 1
The board had discussed the issue in
depth at Its February 14 regular
meeting and decided to seek legal advice before proceeding, particularly
regarding the tax issue and requirements for public notice.
The township attorneys advised that
the board's understanding on the tax
issue was correct and that it could proceed Immediately with a resolution of

Intent to Incorporate as a charter
12.000residents - more than the 5.000
township. A legal notice speJllngout the required to become a charter township.
referendum rights is pUblished in to- The state required published notice of
day's Record.
the township's eligibility and some
"Now that the tax Issue Is put to bed.
(orm of board action.
I'm all in favor of this," said trustee
The board voted not to adopt charter
Richard Allen.
The township board last considered township status, then-supervisor John
MacDonald explaining that while there
incorporating as a charter township in
January. 1982. That discussion was might be advantages to it, "it is not
openeddue to state reqUirements - the necessaryat this time."
1980censusfigures released late in 1981
Legal advice at the time suggested
showed the township had more than that the Headlee restrictions would ap-

ply to the five mill tax authority, but the
concept was not fully explored.
Discussion was reopened as a result
of the city's suggestion that Normae,
Incorporated, an Industrial firm on
Baseline in the township, should be annexed to the city. That Issue has
evidently been resolved (see related
story. page oneI but township board
members said they believe the advantages of becoming a charter
township are worth haVing, regardless
of the annexation issue.

~

:Outline of charter township provisions
Charter Township in Brief:
'. What the
Adopted a
·The vote was
IJ1~ssagethat

- .. :

• Will taxes go up? :
No tax increase is allowed under the Headlee amendment without
voter approval, so the board cannot increase taxes by incorporating by
resolution. If the issue goes to the voters and is approved, the board
would be able to (but not reqUired to) raise taxes from the current 3.7
mills up to 5.0 mills total without additional voter approval.

board did:
"Resolution of Intent To Become a Charter Township."
tHl, with treasurer Richard Henningsen absent. He sent a
he approved.

· , • What it means:
. Electors have 60 days in which to file a petition disagreeing with the
board action and seeking a referendum vote on the issue. The petition
must bear the signatures of 10 percent of the number of people who
'voted for township supervisor in the last election. There were 5.129
votes, so 513signatures are required.

• What would change? :
.
There would be more stringent legal requirements if an adjoining city sought to annex land from the township; the board of trustees would
be authorized to buy and sell land without a vote of the people (but not
if it increased taxes); the fiscal year would change to match the calen·
dar year rather than running April 1 to March 31; there would be more
stringent fiscal controls; the township could more easily sell bonds to
finance public improvements;
and could adopt state laws and regulations as township ordinance or code by reference.

· .• ~ What happens next:
\
If no petition is filed by April 22, the board of trustees can approve a
resolution incorporating Northville Township as a charter township.

AARP counselors to aid
seniors with tax forms

I'

- t' ,
Main, Room 216.Tax preparers alsO
will be at the Northville library from' J
10a.m.l04p.m. March6and20.
:
Those seeking assistance should . \
bring their last year's return. W·2 •
(orms from interest, dividends and' ;
pension and their
SSA·l099. ,
Homeownersshould bring their pro- '
perty tax payment receipts and
renters should have a record of
amount paid.

Tax aide counselers from the
Northville-Plymouth chapter of the
American Association o( Retired
Persons (AARPI will be in Northville to assist senior citizens, low
income and handicapped residents
with the preparation o( their income
taxes at no charge.
The (ree help is available every
Tuesday from 10a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Senior Citizens Center at 501 West

•

City reverses on Normae,
township to lose cider mill

mumty would be served If we reconsider our decision to reluse the
township request that water be extended to Normae."
He said it was important that Normae •
be retained in the community, noting
that the majority of the tax revenue
generated by the facility goes to the
school district. which is common to
both city and township.
Asked if a township resolution ~pproving annexation of the cider mill
would make the action "a routine matter" before the boundary commIssion.
Walters said it WOUld.

Continued from Page 1
who pay for their services." The city's
origiilal recommendation that Normae
should petition for annexation was based on Walters' advice that the firm is
located on a city street, plowed and
maintained by the city and regUlarly
patrolled by city police.
The mayor said he told Heintz that
the city "did not expect or anticipate
the resistance" to its suggestion that
Normae seek annexation.
"It is my belief," the mayor said,
"that the interests of the entire com-

•
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CORRECTION

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a vacancy exists on the Planning Board. Persons
interested
in appointment
to this Board
can contact the City Clerk for an application or additional information.

(2/27/85 NR, NN)

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

If you didn't get your
:paper on Wednesday
Call Circulation

349-3627

NORTHV1LLETOWNSHIP

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

BOARD OFTRUSTEES

PUBUC HEARING

PUBUC HEARING

In last weeks Record in the Northville
City CounCil Minutes
Synopsis
lor December
17, 1984 under
AGENDA
REVISIONS:
A. Recommendation
from
the Planning
Commission:
It was the recommendation
from
the Planning
Commission
not to
rezone lot 721. 505 Griswold
from R-1 b to PBO.
City Council
did not take any action on the request to rezone the property
because
the applicant withdrew
the request after the Plannmg Commission
Public Hearing and prior to the City Council Meeting.
Joan G. McAllister.
(2·27-85 NRI
City Clerk

Date: Thursday,

February 14,

•

1985
TIme: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
1 Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. HeIntz' called the
public hearing to order at 1:40
p.m.
2. Roll Call: Susan J. Heintz.
Supervisor. Georgina F. Goss.
Clerk.
Richard
M. HennIngsen. Treasurer. R,chard E
Allen. Trustee. Thomas L. P
Cook.
Trustee.
James
L.
Nowka. Trustee. Donald B
Wllhams.
Trustee.
Also
Present: The press and approximately 5 vlsllors.
3 Public Hearing to listen to
comments
and questIons
regarding Industrial FaCIlities
Exempllon Cerllflcate for Its
facilIty In NorthVille Industrial
Development
District No 1.
Jack Doheny Supply. tnc
4. Adjournment. Moved and
supported
to adlourn
the
public heanng. MotIon carried. Public heanng adlourned
at7:48p m.
'"
•
.' ,'J!
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE COPY
may be obtained from Ihe Northville TownshIp Clerk's Office. 41600SIX Mile Road. NorthVIlle. MIChigan. 48161.
GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK
(2-21-85 NRI

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
The Northville
Township
Board of
Trustees has scheduled the budget work
shops for Saturday, March 9, Saturday,
March 16, and Thursday, March 28. 1985 at
'.... 'J t -

(2-27,3-6-85 NR)

If you didn't get your paper on Wednesday Call
Circulation

(2-27-85 NRI
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RA. SMITH
Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand
••••

•

River

474-6610 or 535-8440

349-3627

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

The City of Novi will receive sealed proposals for the Condification of its Ordinances in accordance with specifications
which may be obtained from the City Clerk, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Road Novi, Michigan 48050. Proposals will be received until 3:00
P.M. EST, April 1, 1985. There will be pre-bid conference held on
Monday, March 11, 1985, at 1:00 P.M., at the City office, for the purpose of clarifying the specifications. Any change in the specifications will be forwarded to prospective bidders following this prebid conference.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids
and to make the award in the best interest of the City.

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

"BROSE-BRIGHTENS-WINTER-SALE"

"Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff

(313)348-7575

r-

Cleary College
L_ -_'n'r,,,,,-s .
Means Business ')DUo
F-=_:'1'!:.(.L~
);fi::~
~-~_
t"·r '\ /"
!!I~
,)..
How about you?

If you're ready to advance in your career or personal
life, Cleary College is ready to help you. ~Ieary C?Ilege has been the speCialist in provldmg high quality
business education since 1883. That's over 100 years
of experience
in helping people like you learn new
skills, get better jobs, and learn more about the world
around them. And your chance is commg soon-Spring Term classes begin March 25.
A wide variety of academic programs are avalla~le,
ranging from such professional areas as accounting
and management to data processmg, word prC?cessing medical and legal secretary, medIcal assistant.
and more. Yl I can complete a traditIOnal Bachel~>r's
degree
program at Cleary, as well as associate
degree and diploma programs.
Two modern campuses make it convenie~t to attend
classes. A lull schedule of day and evening classes
let you attend at your convenience,
giving you the
flexibility you need to balance the demands of work,
family, and education. Naturally, Clearly gIves you

CLEARY
COLLEGE
SINCE 1883

.

,

200 South Main Street
Northville

Carol Kalinovik,
Purchasing Agent

(2/27/85 NR, NN)

fjotoa-,tItt ·

TAX PREPARATION

OUR RAINBOW OF
GORGEOUS CERAMIC
..-LAMPS WILL BRING
CHEER AND
WARMTH TO
ANY ROOMEVEN ON THE
DARKEST OF
DAYSl
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WHILE
SUPPLIES

I,

the help you need to succeed by making a variety of
academic and personal support services available to
you at no charge.
Remember, Spring Term classes begin soon. If
you're ready to start learning and advancing, call us
today. We'll be glad to meet with you and answer any
questions you have about how you can begin, or continue, your education at the college that means
bU3iness-Cleary
College.
LIVINGSTON CAMPUS
3750 Cleary Drive
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517)548·3670

i8l'1:

f

YPSILANTI CAMPUS
2170 Washtenaw Drive
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
(313)483-4400

LAST

GORGEOUS LAMPS •..
GORGEOUS SALE PRICE
1.1,"lIn, Fj.ru,~.
W','ng Supp"~,

Fo,
And
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995

£.~" D~co,
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BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
'NC

CONSTAI'CTION

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • 13131464·2211
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iStreamlined· residential zoning proposed In CIty
,
,
,

By B.J. MARTIN

;

, How do you adapt to the-{uture a com: munity as strongly rooted in the past as
the City of Northville?
~ That's one of the questions the city's
,longtime
planning
consultant.
Ron
'Nino, wlll try to answer next Tuesday
(March 5). when planning commis, sione.rs expe~t ~o review his proposal to
rewrIte the cIty s zoning classifications.
, with partiCUlar emphasis on reSidentIal
. areas.
The city now classifies residential
property in one of four categories: R-I
(separate single-family
homes). R.2
(single and two-family
homes). R-3
•
(Jow-density multiple)
and R-4 lh:ghIt' density multiple l.
Outlining his idea allast week's planning commission
meeting. NinO said
that solving potential
planning problems such as prohibitive
pricing.
blight
and increased
demand
for
smaller homes might be easier If the
classifications
were reduced to three.
or perhaps two.
Under
Nino's
proposal.
"speCIal
uses" in each zone would be permitted
~
under specific gUidelines and subject to
the approval
of a deSignated city
authority - most hkely. the plannmg
commission.

'A lot of undeveloped land has bt'eJJ prit'NJ
away from the average individual.'

'r-

- Rcmalcl ~ inu
Planniul! c'un!'ultanl

Such a plan.
he said.
would
streamline the city's present method of
reviewing
rezoning
applications
in
special cases. It would ellmmate the
need for public hearings to conSIder
each rezonmg request.

dlHicult approval process. Nino said.
there would be a greater economic in·
centive for the building's
renovation.
and neighbors may find such a use
preferable to the existing structure.
Nino also noted that single-famIly
detached housing in a community such
as Northville is often beyond the financial reach of couples and familIes with
moderate
incomes.
By permItting
developers more options in how to build
up their property.
the demand for
smaller-scale
housing
could
be
assimilated in future developments. he
said.
"A lot of undeveloped land has been
priced away from the average individual."
Nino explained. "Maybe we
can knock it down to where we requIre a

Nino mentioned
several ways he
thought the proposal could benefIt the
community.
He noted that in areas zoned for
detaChed smgle-family
homes. there
now exist run-down houses which blight
the neIghborhood. but for which renovation for single-family
use is too expensive.
By permitting the property owner or
a buyer to convert his run·down structure into a two-family home wIthout a

smaller
percentage
(of detached
homes) and maybe there's a chance to
develop. That would be better for the ci·
ty than haVing this undeveloped property lying around."
Commissioner Jay Wendt added the
city would benefIt from increased property tax revenues from the developed
land.
Nino agreed the change in the review
process would be "drastic."
especially
the increase in power that would be
granted to the planning commiSSIOn lor
whatever
arm of local government
would be appointed to rule on special
uses).
City oHicials are by no means certain
that kind of change is necessarily a
good idea.
"The system we've had has served us
well." city council member J. Burton
DeRusha told the commission.
"My
problem with (Nino's proposal) has to
do with denying people the right to tell
you how they feel. I don't thmk good
planning and popular pressure is mcompatible ...
DeRusha agreed With the commIssion. however. that Nmo's idea was at
least worth a review. The consultant
said he would provide a written report
on his proposal to commissioners prior
to next week's meeting.

Health-O-Rama to be offered at St. Mary on March 16
St. Mary HospItal Family MedIcal
Center has been designated as one of
the more than !Ill sItes for Project
Health-O-Rama '85.

•
~

It WIll be held at the center at 19335
Merriman Road from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
March 16.
Health-O-Rama
offers free health
screening tests for height/weIght.
VIsion. blood pressure. health hazard appraisal and counseling and referral at
all sItes.
Also available at the medical center

Sponsors for this community servIce
are
Blue
Cross/Blue
Shield
of
Michigan. WXYZ-TV. Channel 7. and
the United Health OrganizatIOn.

WIll be glaucoma and hearing tests.
nutrition and medications counselIng.
Films Will be shown on self breast examination and smoking cessation.
Those wlshmg to take optional blood
panel test. at a charge of $7. are asked
not to eat or drink anything but water.
black coffee or plain tea for four hours
before the test. Health-O· Rama is open

to anyone 18years or older.
Volunteers from St. Mary Hospital
nursing services. dietary.
pharmacy
and volunteer departments
WIll par·
ticipate. Health-Q-Rama is designed to
alert individuals of poSSible health problems and to heighten public awareness
of health prevention/education.

Wednesday.

.
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------Obituaries----~rGRACE SHARPE

GRANT D. HOWARD

f<'uneral servtce for longtime Nor·
thville resident Grace Sharpe was hCld
February
22 at Casterline
Funeral
Home. Dr. Lawrence Chamberlalllof
FIrst PresbyterIan
Church offICiated
Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Mrs. Sharpe. a reSident of the com~
munity since 1958. died February 20 at
PrOVIdence Hospital m Southfield. She
w~M.
•
Born m DetrOIt. February 16. 1896 to
Ferdmand and Frederica
(Achwarh)
Diehel. she was a member of First
Presbyterian
Church and Northville
Senior Citizens.
Mrs. Sharpe was preceded m death
by her husband Earl in 1950.
Survivors
include
her daughter
Mildred Cross of Northville. her sister
FrIeda L'Hote of Union Lake and'otie
grandchild.

Grant D. Howard of Novl passed
away
February
23 at Southfield
Hospice. A memOrIal service was held
f<'ebruary 26 at Calvary
MISSIOnary
Church in LivonlJ.
Mr. Howard was employed as a
salesman in the automotive bUSiness
and was well-known
throughout
the
Northville-Novl
area
as a sales
manager at the former John Mach f<'ord
dealership In NorthVIlle.
The son of Floyd and Naomi (Halverson) Howard. he was born In Michigan
on March 12. 1921. and was 63 at the
time of his death.
He is survived by hiS WIfe. OUida A
(McLean) and two children. Mrs. Jacqueline
Young
and Mrs.
DIane
Chamberlin.
Also survivmg
are two
brothers. Hilmar and Robert. and six
grandchildren.
The famIly asks memorial tributes be
made to Hospice
of Southeastern
Michigan. Funeral arrangements were
made
through
Heeney-Sundquist
Funeral Home of Farmington

ELMER L. BENNETT
Lifetime area reSident Elmer L Bennett died February
20 at Sl. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. He'was
62
.'.
Funeral service was held February
23 a Casterline Funeral
Home. The
Reverend Bert Hoskmg of Cherry ·HiIl
United Methodist
Church officiated.
BUrIal was at Salem Walker Cemetery
in Salem Township.
..
Mr. Bennett.
a native of SaJem
TownShip. was born March 2. 1922.to
George and Rachel (ShIpley. Bennett':
A dairy
farmer.
he also was a
member
of Cherry
Hill
Uniled
Methodist Church.
Mr. Bennett IS survIved bv his wife
Lucy Griswold Bennett. two daughters
Mrs Gail Smith of Canton and Mrs.
Linda Van Sickle or West Bloomfield
and hIS son Gerald Bennett of Canton.
He also IS survIved by hiS sisters Mrs.
Irene Proctor of Chelsea. Mrs. Eleanor
Tanner of Salem and Mrs. Helen Clark
of Monroe and eIght grandchildren.
•

ALBINAA.
TAGGART
Longtime NorthVille reSident Albma
A. Taggart died February 21 at Wishing
Well Manor. She was 87.
A resident of the community
since
1920.Mrs. Taggart was a retired nurses
aId and a member of Our Ladv of VICtory Church.
Born in Ironwood. August 9. 1897 to
Andrew
and Fortuna
(Zambavtll
Zadra. she was preceded m death by
her husband Cecil in 1980 and her son
Jack.
She is survived by her son Robert
Taggart of Arizona. two grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.
Funeral service was held February
26 at Casterhne Funeral Home WIth
Father Frank Pollie offIciating.
Burial was at Glen Eden MemOrial
Cemetery in Livonia.

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS
Flown In Directly From New
England For Weekend Sale Only!
'What t like about your Seafood Market IS
know,ng Ihal I arn gOing to bp getting
something

that IS very fresh

•••••••••••• ,

MarCiaThompson Barton H,lIs
NORTHVILLE

~-.Freah

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

PLYMOUTH

Al;;.e~~~,~

~~i~dl~2r ~~~i~
302 E. Main

820 Penniman

SeafoodMarketOnWheela---
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for shopping

• Opllon"l ~oc131 aCl:Vllle~
• Emergency ~ecunly
• Two meah
• Housekeepmg
servlce~
• Linens

.'
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE Parks and Recreation
Commission
will hold a Public Hearing on their pre-application
for
1985 Land and Water Conservation
Granl. The Parks & Recreation
Department
is proposing
the construction
of two (2) additional
softball fields at Power Park.
- The Hearing
will be held on Thursday.
March 14. 1985. at 7:30P.M. EST. at the Novi Public Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Road. All
interested
persons
are inVited to attend this Hearing.

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Thomas O'Branovic.
Director
Parks & Recreation
Department

(2/27/85 NR. NN)

Now takmg ReservatlOllS
Call or VISll

March 1, 2, 3, 1985
Lansing, l',v'Iichigan

.11nf'''' f'tlflwaW'50

H,·,II",,'

EnJOy healthy mdependence
10 thiS
beautiful new complex
One and two bedroom apartment~
for
SeOlor Cltlzen~ mcludmg

~~

I ~_"\."
.~""
'-

at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

1f.'~ ~;J

WI"LL
(:Sl:l)
9:''7 ..:1670

is available

• Transportation

,,~

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1985 PRE-APPLICATION FOR LAND AND
WATER CONSERVATION GRANT

Everything you need

.We have aU your IRA answers.

A'ltl

LONGS CONVENTION CENTER
~
,~

__ .,

To rece've medIcal ass,s
lance Vou do nOI have
10 e.hau.r
all 01 vour

..

itssets

-e;.

85 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS
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(113) 459-1890

Graoned Irames and boxes: ScherenschnoUe:
baskets.
p,erced
lamp shades.
country and
period furOlture: Windsor cha,rs; graoned and
painted
furniture:
rag rugs: samplers:
teddy
bears:
redware:
spongeware:
salt
glaze
stoneware:
theorems;
frakturs:
lrnware:
blacksmith;
carved toys: signs: wealhervanes;
.
decoys:
Shaker boxes: pantry boxes: folk art
watercolors;
stenciling;
whirligigs: 1I0orcloths;
dummy
boards;
quilts:
country
textiles:
lireboards;
herbal;
wreaths
and potPOUrri:
candles: braided and hooked rugs: and all country needs for sale.

pcud funeral

fact"i on prf"

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

Sat. & Sun. 103.m. to 5 p.m.· Adm. 53.00
Preview: Friday evening 6 p.m. to 9 p m.- Adm. 55.00

Send
lor "D,d
You
Know. Repol' It 7" lor
~

"IRA? I won't be
retiring for 40 years,
I have plenty of time
to start an IRA•••
right?"

1-96eXitCedar Street. South 'I. mile to Long's Center
at 1·96.Hollintefchange (Edge 01 Holl & LanSing. Mil

DID YOU KNOW7
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Classic

.1. Interiors

THE BIG LEATHER SALE

.

''0,

STOREWIDE SAVINGS
200/0 to 50% OFF THRU MARCH 16th

,.

85" Sofa
Reg.
'2508

~

$1388

..

SEAFOOD NEWBURG AND
SPINACH SOUFFLE CREPE

-.
..

NOW

A udlc.lldy ~l',)'.onl,,1 Sl·.lloou Nl'wbu~ Crl·pc.·
comb,m,,1 WII h .1Spm.lCh SOUltll' Cn·Ill'. Anu your
(hOlll' of .1 mlxl,,1 gn'l'n or or.mge .llmonu ...ll.lu

STEAK DIANE

Chair
and Ottoman

1l('('lll'nul'rlom hll'h ~.llIll'l'd .mu loppl'll wllh
M.IU(·lr.1 ...IUll·. St'rwli w,th .1 wget.lbll'. pOl.llllt.~
.IOU your lholCl' of .1 ml'O(l,,1grl'l'n or or.lOgl' .llmonu ~.II.lll.

Reg. '1764

NOW

Wrong.

$988

51art

now with $2.000 each year
in your Down River Federal
Savings Individual Rellremenl
Account. you'll have $1.084.067'"
set aside In 40 yea ....l

FETfUCCINE CARBONARA
I{,!'hon p.l~I.1 ~.lUll'l'lll\'llh h.ll on. mu~hroom~. oOlon,;
.mU 1"'.1' hll'nul,,1 1010.1 wlwly ~.lllll· of CI"l'.lm ,IOU fn....hly
gr.lll'll ••lrml ....10 ,IOU ({om,lOo l hl·l"ol...., Ph" your cholel' of .1
ml'O(loJgr('l'n or or.mge .llmonu ~al.lu.

...

Now you e,m Ire.lt youf',('lf 10.10 l·xtr.lVag.lnll'Vl'ning
.11
.1pml·lll.ll·~ notlhl·le.I~1 blll·XCl ....~IVl'.Ill'C.IU'i(·for IU';1$6.95.
you c.m "nloy .IOYom' of lhe'l' ~uperb dmnl' .....my night
.Iftl·r hVl'.llul hurry.lhl~ offl'r won't 1.1~1forl'Vl'r.

LOCATED AT:

TWELVE OAKS MALL
I nu.nc(' lk1wcC'n
lorJ & l.1)lnr ",",I Sc-.. h
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IN LEATHER

America's most outstanding Leather Sofa Style Is now
available at perhaps the most affordable price ever
offered. Nothing Is more Inspiring, more comfortable,
than the soft supple Leather pieces created by Hancock
& Moore. Available In four beautiful shades of fine
quality Leather.
OPEN 8UNDAY81 pm-5 pm Thru MM'ctI101h

(SouthofElghtM/I6)

Quality ServIce, Products & Profess/onal
Des/gn ... lt's What You've Wanted All AlongI
Livonia • Open Mon., Thu,.. a Fri. '1111 P.M•• 474-6900

Illol"~ only .,lxllll $1<>7,1 mOlllh
yOll prol,,)h1y<1",nellh"1 Illllch on
your (olf p.lymc·nl Bu. you ,lon'l h.)""
10~l.,n th,)I h.gh - WI' (.'n ....1up ,111
IIU\ lor ynll for .\, hilI.. ,I' $[>11.11111
ynu e,ln conlnhule ,I' much ,I~you
hke ,It .my 11m,.
I'lu~ your eOJllnhllllon~.lfe d"ducled

Need a loan to finance your IRA?
Borrow lrom 'I' nnw .mll I"'y u~ tMlk
monlhly And fcmc·ml",r. Ihl.' mIen.."
on Ih" 10.1IlIlk,· ....lUr IIU\ I' .1110tl",r
t,lX<leducllon

orr tin." lop of your mCOln,,', 'o,() thl'
IJl('OlnC l,lX,-"S you"d
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We make it a little easier for you.

TO ACCOMMODATE
OUR CUSTOMERS, WE
WILL BE OPEN TILL 9 P.M. SA T., MAR. 18th.

20292 Mlddlebelt Rd.

~. ~,,"' ... 1101Ollly'o'VIIl!tfor Ill\'
fulun·. ~"U'f" nlll'"'1d"wn nn
'"COIlll'1,!Xe,'
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PT A-PTSA·News

"
"

Career days highlight March events at junior highs
EDITOR'S NOTE: The Northville PTA·
PTSA News, published the last Wednes·
day of each month september through
June, is compiled by volunteer Linda
Handyside, who correlates material
from school publicity persons in the
Northville Public Schools. Jeanette
Westerhaus does St. Paul's Lutheran
Schoolnews, Cindy Nuttall writes about
Our Lady of VIctOry and Nancy
Lawrence
does Wll1iam
Allan
Academy.

be conducting
creative
writing
workshops with a select number of
students on March 25,27,29and April 1.
Any parents who would like to assist
with any of these workshops are asked
to contact the office. The students' work
will be on display April 3 for parents to
view.
All Amerman parents are asked to
save labels from Campbell's, Prego's,
Swanson and Franco-American and
send them to school. They will be used
to order school equipment.
.
'
Amerman's Third Annual Roller
AMERMAN
Skating Party will be from 6:30-8:30
p.m. March 28 at Bonaventures.
Congratulations
to Amerman's
Founders'
Day recipients
Judy Everyone is invited to bring a friend.
Beyersdorf and William Craft. Judy
The next PTA meeting will be held at
has served as Amerman's PTA presi· 9:30 a.m. March 18 in the Amerman
dent and co-president for the last two LIbrary. Mrs. Karen Wineman will
years and also IS very active with discuss the Power Writing being used in
church and commumty activities. Bill all classrooms. All parents and future
Craft was principal of Amerman for 17 Amerman parents are invited to attend.
years and recently retired after 35
years of service in education.
RIta Gordon
Both recipients will be honored at the
Founders' Day Banquet March 14.
MORAINE
Everyone is invited to come and show
their appreciation to these worthy reci·
March 20will be M·,: A :: S;. H Day at
pients. Tickets are available in the of· Moraine. Students and staff are en·
couraged to dress typical of one of the
fice.
Moraine parents who Will have TV show characters.
children attending Amerman next year
Parent conferences will be held
were welcomed with a coffee preceding March 18·22.Students will be dismissed
the February 18 PTA meeting. All at 11 :45a.m. on Tuesday. Thursday and
parents were introduced to Ronald Van Friday.
Horn, Amerman's interim principal.
Brenda Garner and Donald Van In. A kick-off assembly for the Science gen will be Moraine's honored guests at
Fair for 4th thrOUgh 6th graders was the Founders' Day Dinner on March 14.
held February 18. Students viewed a Brenda has given much of her time and
film and many suggestions for projects talents to our school over the years. Mr.
were offered for the annual Science Van Ingen will be greatly missed as
Fair to be held during Parent·Teacher Moraine closesits doors on June 13.
ConferenceWeek, March 18-22.
The students,
staff and PTA
. Art appreciation classes are under demonstrated their affection for our
way in Grades 1-6.The classes are be- principal with a surprise birthday party
ing taught by volunteer parents.
on February 4. While Mr. Van Ingen
Many exciting things are going on in was attending the PTA meeting,
the classrooms. A bulletin board in the students and staff gathered in the
hall has displays of children's Power multi-purpose room waiting to sing
Writing. All of the classes are being ex- Happy Birthday the minute he walked
posed to Bloom's Taxonomy of Think- in the room. The students presented
ing to elevate their thinking skills.
him With a huge "Happy Birthday"
Kathy Leo, a Northville parent and banner with all their signatures and a
editor of "Waiting for the Apples." will plaqu~ with a caricature of their

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO REFERENDUM
TO TH E ELECTORATE OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
....
of the

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Trustees
Township of Northville declared by resolution their intent to become a
charter Township at a special meellng February 21. 1985.
The electors of the Township of Northville have a right 10referen·
dum on the question of incorporation of the Township of ~orthville as
a Charter Township only If a 'petition of disagreement' With suffiCient
signatures is timely filed.
Act No. 90 of Public Acts of 1976.being M.C.L.A. 42.3 et seq .. provides that petitions of disagreement to a resolution of mtent to ap·
orove incorporation as a Charter Township must be hied wlthm 60
days from February 21, 1985 with the NorthVille Township Clerk and
the signatures on the petition .must be those 01 persons. who are
registered voters in the Township and the number of such Signatures
must not be less than 513electors.
The petition should 1~lIow. 10 general form ..the nom mat 109 pell·
tion form as prescribed 10 the Michigan Election Law. and 10 the
heading will il1dicate 'dlsagreement of mtent to mcorporate as a
charter township.' The petition must be Signed by not less than 10% of
the registered voters of the township based on the vote cast for all
candidates lor supervisor at the last election at which a supervisor
was elected.
If the petillon IS succeSSful, the Quesllon of mcorporallon Will be
placed on the ballot at the next general township or speCial township
election.

85-

Resolution
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RESOLUTION OF INTENT TO BECOME
A CHARTER TOWNSHIP
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
At a special meeting of the NorthVille Township Board of Trustees
held on February 21. 1985at the NorthVille Township Civic Center the
following resolution was offered:
WHEREAS: The Township Clerk has been notified by the
Secretary of State of the State of Michigan t.hat the unmcorporat~d
portion of Northville Township.ha~ a populahon 01 ~.OOO~r more m·
habitants. notice 01 which notification was duly pubhs,hed 10 the Nor·
thville Record as required by law, and
.
WHEREAS: Under the provisions of 1976 PA 90. the Towns~lp IS
accordingly eligible to be incorporated as a charter township by
resolution 01 the Township Board 01 ItS intent to so incorporate and a
subsequent resolution of said Township Board at least 60 days alter
the adoption of the first resolution to so incorporate. and
WHEREAS: If no petition lor referend~m on tht; question 01 sl.ch
incorporation is received by the Township clerk s,gne~ by n~t less
than 10% 01 the number 01 electors 01 the Township votmg lor
Township Supervisor at the election. said Township shall be m·
corporated as a charter township on the date 01 said second resolution·NOW THEREFORE, in Consideration of the foregOing. IT IS
HEREBY RESOLVED that the Northville Township Board does hereby
declare Its intent, by resolution to be adopt~d not less t,han sixty days
from the date hereof, to incorporate NorthVille TownShip as a charter
township unless the aloresaid p~tI\lon 01 ~h'S agreement to so m·
corporate is filed with the TownShip Clerk pnor to the passage 01such
final resolution.
.
Motion was made by Trustee Cook seconded by Trustee Wllhams
to adopt the foregoing resoluhon. Upon roll call vote the followmg
voted
.
AYES: Nowka Williams, Goss, Allen. Cook. HelOts.
The following ~,)ted
NAYS: None.
The Chairman declared the motion carried and the resoluhon duly
adopted.
I Georgina F. Goss, Clerk of the Township of Northville, County 01
Wayne State of Michigan do hereby certify that the loregoing is a true
and complete copy of a resolution adopted by the Board 01Trustees at
their special meeting held on February 21,1985.
GEORGINA F. GOSS.
CLERK
CERTIFtCATE
I

The undersigned, being the 'duly elected and aclln~ Clerk 01 ~he
township of Northville hereby cerlilies that the loregomg resolut!on
was duty adopted at a special meeting ot the TownShip Board at whIch
a quorum was present on the 21st day of February 1985, and that the
members voted thereon as hereinbefore set torth.
GEORGINA F. GOSS.
TOWNSHIP CLERK

,
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favorite principal. The staff gave him a
new case for his tennis rackets and the
PTA treated him and his wife to dinner
at Northville Charley's.
Moraine held its spelling bee on
February 15. Our winner was Scott
Kolassa and runner·up was his brother
sean Kolassa. Scott will compete in the
regionals.
Our talent show on February 12was a
huge success. Approximately
150
students participated. The show was
put together by our music teacher San·
dy Craig with the help of Millie Harder
and Wendy Kelly.
On February 19,students enjoyed the
performance of Scott McCue. mime ar·
tist.
On February 6, Moraine students and
families went cross country skiing at
Maybury State Park.
Brenda Norman
SILVER SPRINGS
The bright plumage of tropical birds
brought a cheerful note to a bleak win·
try day when The Living Zoo visited
Silver Springs February 15.StUdentsin
each classroom had an opportunity to
see and touch and talk to exotic parrots
and macaws, as well as ferrets. angora
rabbits. snakes, turtles and many
others. Teachers and students and
visiting parents found the zoo a very
rewarding and worthwhile experience.
As February draws to a close,
preparations continue for the Silver
Springs Fun Fair to be held from 5-9
p.m. March 8. The fair will inclUde ac·
tivities for every member of the family.
from games and contests to a silent
auction and a used book store, plus
plenty of good food. Proceeds from the
fair will be used to purchase new
playground eqUipment.
DWight Sieggreen and Pat Collins will
be the honoreesfrom Silver Springs this
year at the Northville Founders' Day
Banquet. Tickets for the banquet, to be
held March 14at the First Presbyterian
Church, are $9.59and may be purchased in the s.:hooloffice.
The Silver Springs PTA again will be

showing a movie for the children during
parent·teacher conferences March 21
and 22. This year's movie is the Walt
Disney production, "The Sword in the
Stone." The film will be shown at 1p.m.
both days. Admission will be 50 cents.
The next Family Skate Night will be
held March 26 at the Skatin' Station.
Everyone is urged to attend and make
this a family fun night.
The morning of March 28, "The Comic Relief Company" will visit Silver
Springs for two performances. The 50minute programs are entitled "Spring
Safari" with three actors who will be
singing and performing with involvement from the student audience.
Super spellers take note! March 28
also is the day of the Silver Sprjngs
Spelling Bee.
The next PTA meeting will be held at
9:15 a.m. March 19. All PTA members
from Moraine and Amerman who will
be attending Silver Springs next year
are invited to attend. Planning for the
1985-86
school year has begun. so please
join us and become a part of our school.
MIchelle Conquest

WINCHESTER
The Campbell Label Contest winners
are announced: Mrs. Sabo's second
grade class won first place in lower
elementary with Mrs. Schaal's P.M.
kindergarten class as runner-up: Mr.
Bird's class won first place in upper
elementary with the students of Mrs.
Kuxhaus as runners·up'. We surpassed
our goal of 22,500 labels by at least a few
thousand with more still coming in
from certificates from a few large
grocery stores. Thanks to Lynn
MacIver and Linda Phillips.
February began our Winchester
Spelling Bee for 4th through 6th graders
with prizes ,,;iven to winners. A train
trip to Toronto also was planned the
weekend of February 22 for students
and families. Many thanks to Barb
Weix for planning the trip.
Lonnie Petrie heads up the Art Appreciation Program for our students.
With her staff of volunteers. she goesin·

NOTICE OF HEARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
TO THE OWNERS OF ALL PREMISES WITHIN THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED LANDS:
Lots 23-'19 and 53-83. inclusive, of Grandview Acres Subdivision, T. 1 S., R. 8 E., Northville, Township, Wayne County,
Michigan.
A special assessment roll comprising the above described
properties and made for the purpose of defraying the cost of water
system improvements and appurtenances to service said properties is on file for public examination with the Township Clerk and
any objections to said special assessment roll must be filed in
writing with the Township Clerk prior to the close of the hearing to
review said special assessment roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at
the Township Offices, Northville, Michigan, at 7:30 o'clock p.m.,
Eastern Standard Time, on Tuesday, March 12, 1985, for the purpose of reViewing said special assessment roll.
Georgina F. Goss
(2-27-85 NR)
Township Clerk

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW
For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the assessment
roll for the Township of Northville, 41600 Six Mile Road, Nortbville,
Michigan the Board of Review will meet on the following dates:
March
March
March
March

5, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
6, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.
11, 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
12, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Members of the Board of Review: Charles George, Zowan
Chisnell, Russell Fogy.
Call the Northville Township Hall for appointments 348-9000.
(2-20,2-27-85 NR)

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW, CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of th~ City of
Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties, will.meet at th~ CI~y Hall,
215 W. Main Street, for the purpose of.reviewlng and a~!lIstlng t~e
assessment Rolls of the City of NorthVille on the FollOWing dates.
TUESDAY, MARCH12,19851 p.m. t05p.m.;6p.mto9p.m.
TUESDAY, MARCH 26,19859a.m. to12p.m.; 1 p.m. t05p.m.
Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971,.the Oakl~nd County
Equalization Department sets forth the follOWing tentative Factors
relative to the 1985 Assessments of Real and Personal Property:
OAKLAND
Real Property Factor
Commercial
Industrial Residential
1.00
1.00
1.00

Personal proopoertyFactor
1.

Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 197', Wayne County
Equalization Department sets forth the following Tentative Factors
relative to the 1985 Assessment of Real and Personal Property:
WAYNE
Real Property Factor
Commercial
Industrial Residential
1.0459
1.0000
.9945

Personal Property Factor
1.00

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxes with the Boa.rd
of Review will be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please call City
Hall at 349-1300, Ext. 216 for your appointment.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE BOARD OF REVIEW
Harold W. Penn, Assessor
James Cutler, Chairman
Robert Brueck
William Milne
(2/27/85 NR)
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to each classroom and presents discussions and visuals of great art. This program started In February and will con·
tinue throughout the year.
Judy Shattuck heads the publication
of the "Winchester Razzler" whose second appearance of the year is soon to
be made. Also slated for the next few
months are: a Hobbie Bazaar in April.
Skating Party March 12,teachers' luncheon in April and Founders' Day
March 14.Our honorees for this year's
Founders' Day Banquet are Joe and
Joanne Brummet and Rosemarie
KucharskI.
Kathleen Ripley Leo

COOKE

..

period, 27 seventh graders. 25 ei~th fj
graders and 28 ninth graders made the
honor roll. Congratulations to these
students.
:
Parent·teacher conferences will be
held from noon to 2:30 p.m. and 5'7:30
p.m. March 5 and from 3·5:30 p.m.
March 7. There will be nC,)afternoon
classeson March 5. There also is an IIJ'
service Day March 20with no afternoon
classes.
.
Meads Mill PTA has invited all in·
terested Cookeparents to attend a joint ~
meeting at Meads Mill at 9 a.m. March
5. This
give parents a chance to get
acquainted with Meads Mill and the
workings of the PTA.
On March 12, Frank Satarino. lOth
grade counselor, and Gladys Cohen.9th
grade counselor, will be meeting indiVidually with incoming 9th and lOth
graders. They will be helping students
prepare their academIC program for
the fall.
.
Cooke seventh and eighth graders
recently participated in a math contest
sponsored
by the Michigan
Mathematics League. Wmners for the
seventh grade were Bill McCullouch.
first place: Paul Warner. second place:
Neysa Collizii and Craig DalZIel, third
place tie and Julie Howard, fifth place.
Eighth grade winners were Dave
Felicelli.
first
place:
Sean
Starkweather. second place: Rick_
Abramovich and Mathes. third place tie . ..,
and Jennifer Dragon, fifth place. Congratulations to all thesestUdents.

\·,m

Career Day comes to Cooke Junior
High on March 27. Students will have
the opportunity to hear three presentations on careers. There will be 36 different speakers including a pilot who
spent five years as a POW in Vietnam.
an FBI agent, a football player from the
USFL and a robotics specialist. This
promises to be an exceptional morning
for Cookestudents.
Cooke student council collected
money to give to World Vision, who in
turn sends this money to the starving
people of Ethiopia. On February IS,
they received $54in contributions from
students for this worthy cause.
Northvi1le Founders' Day is March
14. Cooke is proud to announce its
honorees Jeff Radwonski and Jan
Janigian.
Shari Daniels
Basketball seaSOnhas come to a close
and there will be a banquet for all those
MEADS MILL
who participated. It will be held at 6:30
p.m. March 6 in the Cookecafeteria.
The 8th and 9th grade students curA band concert will be held at Cooke rently are preparing for the 1985-86
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Parents and school year. On February 19 the high
friends can look forward to a very en- school administration and counseling
joyable evening.
Tom Cey reports that last marking
Continued on 9
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date:
March 26, 1985
Time:
7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE ZONING OR- ,
DINANCE NO. 77 OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE '
COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
•
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PUBLIC HEARING pursuant - •
to the provisions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 aSI
amended, will be held by the Northville Township Planning Com-,.
mission, on it's own motion, on Tuesday, March 26, 1985 at 7:15"
p.m. Eastern Standard Time, at the Northville Township Hall)
located at 41600 Six Mile Road, for the purpose of considering and
acting up.on a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance, be-,
ing Ordinance No. 77 of the Township of Northville, Wayne Coun- .
ty. Michigan relative to the proposed addition in Article XV
-General Provisions being. Section 15.32 Bike Paths.
The tentative text of the proposed amendment is available for
inspection
by members of the public during regular business'
•
hours Monday through Friday - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
township clerk's office. Northville Township Hall.
F. Richard Duwel. Chairman i
(2-27,3-20-85 NR)
Northville Township Planning Commissiorl
" '

AN OPEN LETTER FROM YOUR
CITY BOARD OF REVIEW
I,

Michigan State law provides for all owners of real estate the opportunity to appeal the assessment placed on their property by the assessor
to the local Board of Review. This board consists of three City taxpayers
who are appointed by City Council.
.
If your assessment has been revised for the current year you will
receive wrillen notice from the county in which you live.
The City Board of Review meets on the first Tuesday after the flrsl
Monday in March and the fourth Tuesday 10 March. Additional days are added as necessary. This year the dates will be Tuesday. March 12th and
Tuesday, March 26th. Appeals are by appointment only. An appointment
can be made by calling Donna J. Kohs. 349·1300ext. 216.
The Board of ReView may do one of three thIOgsto your assessment:
(1) raise it, (2) lower it or (3) leave it the same.
When you appear before the board, bring inlormation that is uselultothe board and supports your contention of the value 01 the property.
Market value is determined by comparable sales in your neighborhood for
the previous year. Do not simply say that the taxes are too high!
The Board of Review cannot discuss your garbage collection, street
lights, police protection or what your friend in NorthVille Township is pay·
ing in taxes. The board is there to determine whether the assessor has
valued your property correctly: and if not. make the correchon.
Remember, your assessment IS supposed to be one·half the fair market: •
value of the property.
. •
When appearing before the Board 01 ReView. information thaI Will be
helpful in getting your assessment reduced would be.
1. A recent deed to the property.
2. Recent sale of properties Similar in size. style and age.
3. Documents Irom a cerlilied appraiser stating that a recent appraisal
values your property lower than the city appraisal. A leller from a real
estate person is just that: His opinion of the value of the property. not an
appraisal.
4. Items outside of your property that would IOfluence the value.
5. Severe physical damage to the property.
6. Most of all. pictures: Pictures are worth a thousand words.
Remember, the members 01 the Board 01 Review are your neighbors
and also pay taxes in your City. They must hear many cases during their
meetings and must limit the time on each case lor lairness to everyone.
Senior citizens homestead property tax credit is provided so that
seniors will pay no more than 3.5% of their total income for property tax
-with a maximum relund of '1,200.
• ,
Exampte: Total Income '10,OOOx3.5%• '350 • taxes '1.500 - Refund •
'1,150. Cost to the taxpayer '350.
•
''To take advantage of the deferment, lor senior citizens, set by Ihe
Council each year your homestead tax form must have been filed with the
State by February 15th 01the current year.
.
Anyone appealing for tax reduction on the basis 01 economic hard.'
ship should bring In last year's IRS return and be prepared to complete an
"income affidavit" that must be signed by the applicant.
After you have presented your case. the board will notify you in
writing as to their decision. Any reduclion by tho board is good for one (1)
year only and returns to the original assessment the following year and
must be appealed the next year to receive a similar reduction.
, .
If you are not satisfied with the decision of the board you may then aR':
peal their dpclslon to the Michigan Tax Trtbunal by June 30th that year.'
However, you must appear before the local Board 01 Review in March,
belore the tribunal will hear your case, and you must appeal to the tribuna.l: .
before June 30th of that year, Those two dates are the most important'
steps In the appeal process.
.
•:
An appeal to the Small Claims Division 01the tribunal is Iree. InstruC.'
tions on how to appeal to the tribunal are included with the letter Irom the'
Board of Review or may be obtained Irom ,he Assessor's Office.
';
Remember when appealing your property to the Board 01 Review or'
the Michigan Tax Tribunal, prepare your case. the burden 01 proof Is on:
you. Copies of assessmer)l records are available In the Assessor's Ollice.'
If your case has merit or you can point out an error, we are more than hap.'
py to make a correclion. Our major concern Is that everybOdy is treatetl'
lalrly and equally. That is why tt,e Board of Review was created.
::
(2·27-85NR)
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OL V sets all-school fashion show
CooUnued from 8
staff mel with all 8th and 9th graders
during the afternoon. This is being
followed
by Parent
Orienlation
meetings.
The purpose
of these
meetings is to welcome all incoming 9th
and lOth grade parents and to provide
them with up-lo-date scheduling and
program planning information.
Incoming loth grade parents mellast
night and Incoming 9th grade parents
meet tonight. The follow·up on lhese
meetings will be Monday, March 11,
when the high school counselors will be
visiting the school lo discuss high
school regislration wilh 8th and 9th
graders.
Progress reports will be mailed home
to parents on March 1. This is followed
by parent-teacher
conferences to be
held from 12: 15 to 2:45 p.m and 5-7:45
p.m. March 5. On Thursday, March 7.
conferences will be held from 3: 15 to
5:45 p.m. There will be no school for
students on Tuesday afternoon. We encourage all parents to meet with their
child's teachers.
The Meads Mill Annual Career Day
will be held March 5. The program will
be tilled, "Enjoy Life More!" The purpose of the leisure time activities day
will be to help our young people find OUl
more about themselves and what they
enjoy. We hope as a resull they will be
happier young men and women.
Gary Gandolfi and the band sludents
are working to prepare music for the
band concert that is scheduled for 7:30
p.m. in the Meads Mill Cafetorium. All
parents are invited. In addition, the
band is preparing for participation in
the Annual State Band Festival to be
held on March 16. Time and place are
not yet known.
The Michigan Mathematics League
Math Conlest was given to all 7th and
8th grade students. Seventh grade winners include Eric Rossing. first; Ann
Sheppard and Slephanie Wood. second;
Becky Crampton and Karl Siegert.
fourth and Karen Coon and Carl Brown.
sixth.
The eigth grade winners were Eric
Fogel. first; Mark Kiraly. second: Pat
Moylan, third; Brell Rousseau. fourth
and Michael Brown. Chris Julien and
Scoll Worth, firth.
The 7th and, 8th grade baskelball
season ended with the record of 7 and 4.
The ninth grade team has a 10 and 4
record with one contesl remaining.
The Advanced Art class allended the
Detroit Institute of Arts February 20.
The Meads Mill PTA has chosen to
honor Nancy Trabin and Norm Hannew aId for their outstanding contributions to lhe school system. Special
tribute lo them will be given at lhe PTA
Founders Day Banquet on March 14.
The next PTA meeting will be at 9:30
a.m. March 13at Meads Mill.

Poster winners
The artistic talents of 10 Silver Springs
students proved essential for planners of the
upcoming Silvers Springs Fun Fair to be held
from 5-9 p.m. March 8. Ten students from
each classroom were chosen winners last
week in the Fun Fair Poster Contest to help
promote the upcoming annual event. Pictured
bottom row from left are Arnie Kabel, Joe

,

e

Bemwanger and Amanda Spence. Middle row
is Mayumi Tada, Mandy Shackelford and Kelly Osburn. Claire Cryderman and Michelle
McNally are in the back row. Absent are Kerrie Weaver and Katie Zimmerman, whose
poster will be the cover for the March newsletter. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

In Uniform - three from Northville
I

Navy Senior Chief Petty Officer Mar·
tin- H. Teasdale.
son of Virginia
Teasdale.
18635 Jamestown
Courl.
recently graduated from the Senior
Enlisted Academy at the Naval Educatio~ and Training Center. Newport.
Rhode Island.
, While attending the. nine-week course
Tea~dal~ was able to prepare for fulure
lea.dershlp and management responsibJlities in the Navy.
His studies included leadership and
m~nagement techniques. communica,tion skills, national security affairs.
l11anagemenl of Navy resources. Navy
lopics and physical readiness.
Teasdale also heard from experl

speakers from various fields which proFosler Freydl, 20. son of Roberl and
vided him with insight on contemJune Freydl. 207 Norlh Rogers. recenlporary
issues
such as defense
Iy was promoted lo Petty Officer Third
economics. stress management and in- Class in lhe Navy Air Corps. Freydl
recently completed a four-month delatternational relations.
A 1982graduate of National Universichment al Moffet Field Naval AIr Slaty, San Diego. with a bachelor of . tion in San Francisco. There he attendbusiness
adminIstration
degree.
ed a P-3B Ranorion Avionics update
Teasdale joined the Navy in June 1966.
school, graduating with a 94 percenl
•overall average.
Marine Corporal Bruce E. Lampela.
Upon completion of the school.
son of Paul J. Lampela of 47000Six Mile
Road. Northville. recently reported for Freydl relurned to Palrol Squadron 68
at the N~'!'\IAir Test Center. Patuxent
duty with Third Marine Division.
River. Maryland. where he mainlains
Okinawa. A 1977graduate of Northville
High School. the younger Lampela join· advanced radar and navigation units
for the Uniled States Navy.
ed the Marine Corps in May. 1983.
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DECISION OF YOUR LIFE!
• Lose Up To 29 Lbs. In 1 Month

Reg. '543.00
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$399

CHINA CABINET

• Sahslachon

Guaranteed
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29625 Grand River Ave.
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(1 BlockWesl of

477-4776

~~~NDY'S
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Sealy sale
'

~

$59

Full ea. pc.
QUMn HI
King .et

tw~e:~~:

_",..,.OM.Y

$89
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Full ea. pc. reg. '299 ... NOW '118.18
QUMn .el reg. '699 ".NOW '288.18
King .el
reg. '999 ... NOW '3tlI.18

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (betwoen Lilley & MaIO)PLYMOUTH
Open Dally 9:30-6. Th. a Fri. 'til 9, Sal. '11/ 5:30
453-4700
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"Every dollar we put
into our IRA is tax
deductible •••
right?"
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including Posturepedic !
The beller the mallress the more you save. We've taken these Sealy
best-sellers and reduced our everyday pflces by 50% and more. Nobody. but
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Call- 349-6741
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Being a National Merit Finalist is
quite an honor. First you must qualify
as a semi-finalist. This year there were
13.500 students who made that list. Of
those studenls. 5.500 became national
merit winners. We have two - Neal
Chowdhury and Ron Kepner. Con-

SVAGR WILLIAMS & COMPANY, P.C.
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NATURAL WEIGHT CONTROL
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• Lose Inches

$399
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The PTO of Our Lady of Vlclory. 'IS
happy lo announce a new event (his
year. They are sponsoring a Father'$On
Breakfast March 24. This event IS open
lo all male family members of Our
Lady of Victory School - falher". sons.
uncles, grandfathers. elc. Il WIll begm
with the 9:30 a,m. Mass followed by a
breakfast at the Northville Commumty
Center. A flyer will be sent home with
students for all interested lo sign up.
Mrs. Obernick and Mrs. and Mrs. Sarnickl are co-chaIrpersons
and have
been very bUSy preparing the details
for lhis much requested event.
.
Another new event this year wII) 'be
the all·school fashion show held at 7;30
p.m. March ?:l in the social hall. MrS.
Quirk
and Mrs.
Meyers.
,cochairpersons, have lined up six slores
to donale clolhes modeled In the show.
This event will be a joint effoll with lhe
students, who will work on the music.
decorations and advertisemenls as well
as do all the modeling. It looks to be one
of the fun events lhis year for parepts
and students.
'. ':
CongratUlations to the winners of the
Science Fair at Our Lady of VIctOry. In
the eighth grade. fIrst place went to
Julee Laulzenheiser, second place .lo
Chris Winnicker and third place to John
Pump. In the seventh grade. first place
wmner was John Okasinski. second
place wenl to David Best and a tf;Jird
place tie belween Jeff Duwall and LIZ
DeMattia. A speCial congratulation~ to
Julee Lautzenheiser. lhe all-school w'innero Those students with projects )uQged worthy of submitting to lhe Detroit
Melropolilan Science Fair are Liz
DeMattia, David Best. Jason Baldas'.
Jeff Duwall. John Gkasmskl. Erik
Galardi, Sara Iminck. Dan TOffitCa.
Julee Laulzenheiser.
Jude Pererra·.
Mall Scarlell.
Mike Kelly. J:ln~l
Schlacler. Fred Cook. Susie Alfoidy'.
Chris Harris and Chris WmOlclter..
These sludenls
will submit
t1ie'j~
science projecls at the Science Fair
that runs March 7.8 and 9 at Cobo Hali:
On Tuesday. March 12. the third and
fourth grades at Our Lady of VICtOry
will be lreated to a free Pancake and
Sausage "All You Can Eat" Lunch.
This is the school's gIft lo the chIldren
and has been taking place througholrt;
the year. The seventh and eighth'
grades were lhe firslto enjoy lhls treal:
and it will flmsh WIth the firsl and se- ~

• Fast. Professional Service
• Experienced Counselors
• Guaranteed Accuracy
• Comfortable Private
InterviewRooms
• Service by AppointmentNo Waiting
• Computer Prepared
• Call us for Fee Schedule

• Increase Your Energy

SALE Reg. '605.00

PRICE
Other sets InOak '499 & up

(~

• Get Complete Nutnhon

OUR LADY OFVICfORY

We have aUyour

NORT1fV!LLE IDGH SCHOOL
,

l.ols Hoffmeisler

.

Betty House

,.

baseball, softball. track and field and
men's tennis. Competition will begm in
April.

I

Make The Best

34x46 with 10"leaf
Solid Maple with formica top

\I

gratulations to both of them and their
proUd families.
We also have a 1985 Presidential
Scholar qualifIer. Jeff Pelers was identified as a qualifier through an ETS
standardized test. In the nation there
were 1,500 sludents similarly identified.
To be awarded lhe title. qualifiers musl
write an essay which will be senl to the
judges along with an academic assessment prepared by staff members of
lheir respective high c;chools. Good
luck,Jeff.
Despite the weather, Spirit Week had
its happy momenls including an enlhusiastic pep assembly where the
Spirit Queens and Kings were honored.
Spirit Queens were - seniors Jill
Taschner,
Denise Colovas. Claire
Langran; junior Mina Rahimi and
sophomore Susie Rahimi. Spirit Kings
were - seniors Bob Guldberg. Keith
Sanders, Greg Wendell; junior Paul
Newilt and sophomore Dave Townsend.
"Wizard of Oz" tickets now are on
sale. They are $4 for adults. $3.50 for
sludents. The play begins at 8 p.m. on
March 22, 23. 29 and 30.
The Music Boosters are planning a
Spaghetti Dinner for the 29lh from 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. Organizers are hoping
playgoers will combine the two even IS
for a dinner/lheater
evening. This
should make a good family outing.
Tickets may be purchased from student
choir members or parenl tickel coordinator Josephine Anderson. You may
call her al348-1445 if you have any questions.
\
Band members will hold a fundrais·
ing volleyball maralhon on March 2
beginning at 8 a.m .• ending March 3 at 8
a.m. They hope to raise enough money
for a trip to Washington. D.C. in May.
where they will participate in music
festival activities.
On March 5, the wreslling team will
hold its annual potluck banquel at 6
p.m. Highlight of the evening. lo which
the pUblic is invited al 8 p.m .. will be
guest speaker Steve Fraser. Olympic
Gold Medalist from Ann Arbor. All
schools in the Weslern Lakes Athletic
Association will be invited lo attend. A
donation of $1 will be requesled at the
door.
Parenl/teacher
conferences
take
place from 5-8 p.m. March 12 and from
3-6 p.m. March 14. Take special note of
the time schedule. Due to a conflicl with
Founders'
Day. the evening conferences are scheduled for Tuesday instead of Thursday.
On March 6. our pom pon leam Will
represent
Northville
as defending
champions during the Piston Competttion Night. Cheerleading tryouls will
lake place March 11-16. February 28
marks lhe beginning of spring sporl
conditioning days with women's soccer.
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Heirlooms spur memory

t---I4t

By Michele Fecht

Its vast state of disrepair is evidence of nearly 40years of
use. The two drawers which once held doll-sizedSilverware and
makeshift napkins (made from my father's handkerchiefs I long
have disappeared. The left door with the tiny towel bar now
dangles from its rusty hinge and the once beautiful woodfinish
has been marred with KoolAidestains and hardened Playdoh.
Despite the negligence of its owners. the small child's cupboard built by m9 grandfather has survived two generations.
I<'orthe last decade, it has occuppied a corner in the basement
along with stacks of old Life magazines. boxes of college
memorabilia and assorted collectionsof childhoodtreasures.

Traffic backs up on Haggerty north of Eight Mile
'<
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Growth requires
Haggerty widening

The Haggerty Road corridor
. through Novi, Northville Township,
: ~ ~lymouth Township and points
• SQuth is booming ... a state of af.:•"fairs in southeastern Michigan that
~ . some would have found hard to
; ~believe only a few years ago.
:":
What's more, it's the type of
: • "high-tech"
development
that
state leaders dreamed of when they
, referred to the need for diversify·
~ ing Michigan's economy during the
height of the recession.
,
~
CBS/Fox
Video has con0-, .• structed
a major facility at Seven
, Mile and Haggerty Road; the Or, chard Hill Place office park contains several "high-tech"
companies, including Digital EqUipment Corporation and Hewlett
Packard Corporation, at Eight
Mile and Haggerty Road; and addi- . tional development of a significant
nature is proposed along Haggerty
Road in Northville
Township,
Livonia and Plymouth Township.
:

0

.

.

Other major Haggerty Road
development which will prOVide
jobs for local residents and tax
revenues for local schools are the
Novi Hilton in Novi and Meijer
Thrifty
Acres
in Northville
Township. Both are located at the
Eight MilelHaggerty
Road intersection and both are scheduled
to open in June.
Although development along
Haggerty Road is booming, the
same cannot be said for development of the road itself.
As the logical north/south conduit to 1-96 into Detroit, M·14 to
Ann Arbor, 1-275 south, or 1-696 east
and west, Haggerty Road already
carries heavy traffic volumes. In
fact, the road is approaching its
capacity. And yet, there are no
substantive plans to widen the road
beyond its existing two-lane configuration.
The only adequate
stretch is between Six and Seven
Mile roads, which was widened to
accommodate
traffic
to
Schoolcraft Community College on
the east side and state facilities on
the west side.
Several problems are involved
in seeing the r('lad expanded to this
capacity else\'tilere. In the first
place, Haggerty Road is a county
road. That means that it is the
county's responsibility to fund improvements. Secondly, the section
of the road which needs improvements crosses the boundary
between Wayne and Oakland counties at Eight Mile, thus requiring a
. mutual effort by both counties to
bring about any meaningful im" provemen~s.

.

,

Most important, however, is
',' the problem of money. Dennis Pajot public information officer for
';•- _t~e Oakland County Road CommisI,'

,f

sion, does not deny the need for
widening Haggerty
Road, but
maintains funds for meeting the
need are unavailable. The Oakland
road commission, he says, concentrates most of its available road
improvement funds on meeting
minimal safety reqUirements on
existing roads.
Northville Township officials
have designated the widening of
Haggerty as their top priority in
response to a request for input
from the new Wayne County Office
of Public Services, which incorporates the former road commission. Wayne County, however,
has never before placed a high
priority on road improvements in
its far northwestern corner and,
given the dreary state of road conditions elsewhere in the county,
there is not much cause to hope for
immediate action.

I'd nearly forgotten about the tiny piece of family history
until this weekend. As I scoured the basement for garage sale
items, I came across the little cupboard. Though I'd spent many
hours filling its drawers and 'shelves with my miniature
bakeware and china doll dishes, I never noticed the detailed
workmanship and obvious care my grandfather put Intothis little piece.
The tiny towel bar which rests on the Insidedoor most likely
was similar to the one my mother's mother had in her World
War II era kitchen. The little hookshanging from the topshelf of
the hutch were meant for doll-sized china tea cups. and candle
stands were placed on each side for decoration

Though he owned a lumber and construction company
(which made the materials readily aVallablel. my grandfaJher
limited his carpentry to the tiny cupboard. Perhaps runml)g a
business demanded too much of his time. Then again. maybe he.
realized that one cupboard was enough for one little girl. .
Save for a Mission-styletable which my grandfather "1ade
in high school.that tiny cupboard represents the onlyhandJl!ade
item passed down from one generation of our family to the next.
My grandfather no doubt realized the timelessness \ of his
workmanship. I only wish he was here to see his efforts appreciateo.
Since discovering my mother's cupboard. I have begun to
take a closer look at our few family keepsakes which have sur-.
vived the test of time. One could almost tell my family's history
from looking through the items stored away in the old c~dar
chest retrieved from my grandparent's attic.
By simply lifting its lid, I can escape into a time warp. My
mother's mother, who died a few years before my birth, stored
away her beautiful jett bead flapper dresses from the 1920sand
all the letters she and my grandfather shared during their
courtship some 60 years ago. There also are scads of old
photographs showing my great-grandparents on their wedding.
day and the old house in East Jordon. My great-grandfather, a
cookon the Great Lakes steamers, also passed along his many
recipes for future generations.

Running my hand along ItSscarred surface. I realized that
of all the family heirlooms I have horded over the years this tiny
dilapidated cupboard is the most precious. Perhaps because It
represents the nature of its maker.

Among my favorite keepsakes is a record bookkept by.my
great-great-grandmother in 1880.Though it only lists her' expenses, it provides wonderful insight into her day-to-.day
routine. Her entries chronicle everything from buying gingtiam
and flour to paying for her husband's funeral and burial' expenses.
t

Though he was a businessman, it isn't hard for me to 1m,
agine my grandfather toiling over the detail work on this tiny
cupboard. Mymother was his only child. It is obviousto me that
his handmade creation contained more love and affection than
wood and nails.

All of these "family treasures" were left behind for future.
generations to enjoy - and to learn from. I'm ashamed I dilln't
take better care of the litlle cupboard. I think I'll have some hew
drawers made - then I'll buy a new tea set.
;

-im"'sig ht
By Steve Fecht

,

After
the •
fact
By
PHILIP JEROME

Has anyone seen Miami Vice? The new
cops-and-robbers show on ABC on Friday
nights?
•
I confess that I've only watched it once.
And,qUitefranklY,1wasn't impressed. From
what I could see the heroes seem to be one
blonde cop and one black cop. They work on
the vice squad in Miami and spend all their
time chasing cocaine dealers.
The problem is my wife loves the show.
Which is alright, I guess, until she declared
out of the clear, blue sky one day that Miami •
='
Vice is better than HillStreet Blues.
Now I'm a peaceful man. Not the type
who argues with his wife. But the suggestion
that Miami Vice could be compared with Hill
Street rankles my sense of propriety.

Financial
assistance
from
state sources also seems remote.
Robert Adams, deputy director of
the Michigan Bureau of Transportation Planning, says the state's
current strategy is to preserve the
existing system before any improvements are made. Consequently, the bulk of the bureau's bUdget
is targeted for reconstruction efforts, like the resurfacing of 1-96
last summer.
The reasons why Haggerty
Road cannot pe improved go on and
on. And the reasons are valid
within the constraints of current
practices, procedures, philosophies
and revenues.

"You've got to be kidding," I roared.
"How can you compare that two-bits copsand-robbers shoot-em' up with HillStreet'!
"Miami Vice is nothing more than the'
1985version of Starsky and Hutch: If that
blonde cop and black cop had a female part- •
ner, they couldcall the show ModSquad '85.

They are not valid, however,
within the overall framework of the
need to accommodate the very type
of development which state leaders
maintain they want to attract to
Michigan to provide jobs for
residents
and diversify
the
economic tax base.

"The two guys on Miami Viceeven own a
sports car. And they run across the hood,
jump in and chase crooks down the highway
just like your old buddies, Starsky and Hutch.
You'll never see Belker or BobbyHillroaring
around in a fancy sports car. HillStreet is too
classy for that type ofjunk."

In other words, companies
such as CBS/Fox Video, Hilton Corporation, Hewlett Packard, Meijer
Thrifty Acres and Digital Equipment Corporation have heeded the
plea to "Say Yes to Michigan." But
state and county officials have not
responded by creating the infrastructure
(roads)
to accommodate those companies and
encourage other companies
to
follow.
Simply stated, Haggerty Road
must be improved. It's time for
state and county leaders to step forward and devise methods for providing the funds that are needed to
make certain Michigan's economic
recovery continues. Local officials,
who are properly encouraging the
development of the corridor, must
do everything within their power to
see that the growth is not stymied
by the lack of a few lanes of pavement.

{

"You're talking about Mike Belker, the.
detective who goes around growling like a -dog all the time, calling everybody 'dog
bJ:,eat~?'" she responded, a hint of anger In
her vOice."You think that's realistic?"
"And that Joyce Davenport, the captain's wife," she continued. "She's a real 'Ice
Maiden.' I don't understand what all you men
see in her."
And then she went too far. "And your
Captain Furlllo Is a real loser Inmy book.The
guy walks around with a chip on his shoulder (I
all the time, and you tell me he's just cool
under fire."

Steam bath

I started to explain that she was reacting
to the characters ... that Hill Street Is good
because the characters are so realistic and
people react to their humanistic foibles just
as she was doing. But I stopped short, realizIng It wouldn't do any good. After all, this Is a I
woman who thinks Burt Reynolds Is a better.
actor than ClintEastwood.
-,
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School N oteboo}(

By Kevin Wilson

; I,

LEAH
and LORA
HIGGINS,
daughters of John Arthur Higgins of
42945 Whitestone Court. received
academic recogmtlon for their work
done at the University of Dallas duro
Ing the fall 1984 semester.
Leah, a sophomore, was named to
the dean's list for completing 14 or
more credit hours with a grade POint
average of 3.5 or higher.
Lora, a semor, qualified for the
honor roll by earning a grade point
average between 3.0 and 3.49 for 14
or more credit hours.

•

j

I

•'"
. As did thousands of others, I got a neat
httle envelope in the mail last week with Lee
lacocca's return address on it. Inside was a
certificate worth $500 off the purchase of a
Chrysler product in the next couple of months
.~.,.ilml ~ comp~ter-printed letter telling me it
was. lust Lee s way of saying thank you for
buymg a car back in 1981.
~ow, that's nifty, I thought. And a public
relations coup second to none. Never mind
that the likelihood of my buying any car
I _ before
that certificate expires is very slim.
.' Never mind that the car I bought from a
i l,l t:hrys~er dealer in ~une, 1981was not built in I
. 'America, Never mmd that I haven't finished
, : .paying for the thing (at 16.5percent interest!
yet. A form letter from the chairman of the
, ~ard tha~king every person who bought a
• \ car from hiS company in the past five years is
- ,;a clever idea.
• I~

•

· .'
When I bOUghtthat car, I wrote a column
'; .~oting that Chrysler had finally posted a profitable quarter and stating my belief that if
anyone could turn the company around. it
• " 'would be Iacocca. I noted, too, that Chrysler
"was not yet building a car in the U.S. that I
, :)could both afford and trust, but that the Mit, )subishi product "imported for Plymouth"
would toss a few coins in the Chrysler till. as
• f would the
interest payments on the loan
'. thrOUgh Chrysler Credit. That Iacocca and
:.' ~tliscompany recognize the leap of faith it took
-' :to buy from them back then, and that even
:'. Ithose of us who bought the captive imports

.':::

were motivated in part by a hope that the
underdog could win, is endearing.

time, German cars were expensive because
of the strength of the mark compared to the
dollar. The mark has been falling, the dollar
rising, but German car prices have jumped
up as fast as anyone's. You figure it out.

In fact, it was enough to still my tongue
for a moment a few nights later when lacocca
showed up on the tube insinuating that. if the
Japanese import restraints are not renewed,
he's going to take the money all those
American car buyers gave him and invest it
in Korea. I took a look at the envelope sitting
on the piano before I reacted. Call me an in·
, grate, but $500 barely matches the increased
price of a car attributed to the anticompetitive nature of the quotas. "If you
can't compete by now," I shouted at the
screen, scaring the children, "you never will
be able to."

I'd not be surprised if Iacocca, Donald
Petersen, Roger Smith and all the rest were
overheard muttering "you can't win for los·
ing." Here the U.S. auto industry weathers
one of the worst storms of its history, gets a
break with the Japanese quotas, devises new
technology to improve productivity,
in·
troduces new and innovative products.
makes great strides in quality control, wins a
more cooperative attitude from labor. and
still ends up on the short end. {should be right
- it should be time to lift the quotas and get
on with showing the rest of the world that we
can compete. Given the dollar-yen relationship, though, the argument catches in my
throat.

That was before I saw some hard
numbers detailing the impact of the "strong
dollar" on comparative labor costs. In 1970.
the article said, Japanese labor costs. figured
in dollars, were rOUghly25 percent of those in
the U,S. (please forgive the estimates. I
mislaid the news story and have only my
rough notes to gUide me>. By 1980,a Japanese
laborer cost roUghly 80 percent of a U.S.
worker, after making the yen-to-dollar conversion. But today, the difference has risen
again to approximately 50percent.

CARL LANG of Northville,
a
junior at Albion College, was named
to the dean's list for the fall
semester.
He also is a varsity basketball
player and a member
of Delta
Sigma Phi fraternity.
Northville
resident
TAMMY
SELFRIDGE
was named to the
dean's list at Miami UniverSity In
Ohio for the fall semester.
She is in the School of BUSiness Ad·
ministration.
AMY NIEUWKOOP.
daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Nieuwkoop of
Northville, has pledged Pi Beta Phi
sorori~y at Hillsdale College.
A freshman, she is a Northville
High School graduate.

There are a great many of us virtually
priced out of the auto market. Drop the
artificially-high prices resulting from the
"voluntary import restraints" and it seems
we could see record sales rates - but in the
current situation, it would be the Japanese
setting the records. The solution is obviously
to solve the monetary exchange problems
first, and only then drop the quotas. That
means common sense from Washington. I'm
not holding my breath. Meanwhile, I think I'll
go see what a combination of lower interest
rates and a $500thank you note can do for me.

Similar bad news was reported in figures
on German, French and British labor costs
after the conversion to dollars. And made
clear that, even if Detroit has hiked its prices
beyond reason, it is not alone. Once upon a

:::,OLVPTO prepares for a Father-Son Breakfast
I •,

<;Ontinued from 9

:.' cond graders in April.
~ Parent-Teacher
Conferences at Our
:' ~!-ady of Victory will be held March 19.
I '20 and 21.
•t The mid-year general meeting of the
PTO was held February 13. Vice presi·
dent Pat Bott spoke to the members
."
1:Iabout the upcoming election of officers
I ~tCor the board in April.
She asked for
.' "yolunteers
to run for the positions of
president,
vice president.
secretary
and treasurer. Anyone interested can
contact Glen or Pat Bott at 349-4556.
Start saving your papers for the PTO
~e~spaper
Drive in April.

t: •.::J J
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: Cindy Nuttall
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ST.PAUL'S~~RANSCHOOL
Voices, valentines.
volleyball
and
vacation have been some of the main
topics of conversation
for Christian
fellowship
among the students and
faculty at St. Paul's Lutheran School

this month.
Mrs. Jan Forman
has formed a
Children's
Choir for all St. Paul's
children in grades 1-4. The children
gather on Mondays after school to practice. They sang for the church service
on February 24.
Students can't work all the time so
the Annual Valentine's
Day Skating
Party was a big highlight of the month.
The student body spent the afternoon
hours of Valentine's Day at Bonaven·
ture Skating Rink in Farmington.
No broken bones or sprains at the
skating party proVided a good par·
ticipation in the sixteen·hour Volleyball
Marathon
held
February
15·16.
-Parents,
church members,
students
and friends along with the pledges from
area residents made possible the needed funds to be used in redecorating in
theschooJ.
Fifty
percent or the students in
Grades 3·8 achieved either "A" or "8"
honor roll for the past grade period. All
students took a winter break from

Februar)
22 through 26 for rest and
relaxation.
The three-year-olds
preschool program is new at S1. Paul's this month
and available for members and nonmembers. Interested parents can call
349-3140 for information on this program and become a part of the 51.
Paul's
School family
or Christian
Fellowship.
Jeanette Westerhaus

WILLIAM ALLAN ACADEMY
Who says winter
produces
the
"blahs?"
Not at the Academy!
The
snow has offered the students many mteresting units of stUdy in science. In
gym. the highlight has been cross country skiing. skating and sledding.
The kindergartners
have had fun
learning units of measure in math and
science. Speaking Spanish has been the
next highlight of February. All know
their names, numbers. months and

common expressIOns.
Our first/second
graders
at the
Academy had a very busy month.
Science Included an interesting study
on the three stages or matter - solid. liqUid and gas - and how they change
rrom one state to another.
Social
studies included a umt on Washington,
D.C. as well Abraham
Lincoln and
George Washington. The top event of
the month was the conclusion of the
study of money. What better way to
learn units or money then to set up a
"stuffed animal store."
The third/fourth
graders
at the
Academy shared their adventures and
new ski1l~ learned after spemlmg three
days at-wmter camp. Wmter survival.
forest man~gement.
animal adaptations and outdoor cooking were a few of
the reports shared. The class also con·
cluded an excitmg study this month on
Australia with written reports and piC'
tures.
Nancy Lawrence
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A 50 Year Tradition Becomes A Celebration At
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Celebrate

"

our 50th year beginning March 4

• A Prime Rib Dinner •
at prices that give you reason to celebrate

Monday, March 4
Tuesday, March 5
Wednesday, March 6
Thursday, March 7
Friday, March 8

:~.
'\'

$3.95
$4.95
$5.95
$6.95
$7.95

And the party goes on throughout March!

.'

,~,

Monday-Friday Prime Rib $7.95
Our Spectacular Sunday Brunch '7.95
Sunday Family Style Chicken Dinners $7.95
Rediscover the Tradition ...Enjoy the Celebration

41661 Plymouth

Rd.

THE NEW YARN
SHOP IN TOWNI

453-2002

"f"n~
~p 689 N. Mill
~() Old Village
~() PLYMOUTH

IN-BTOCK YARN YALE

Beginning Msrch 1
25% Off All Yarn
Purchases
We FtNJrure..Bemal, Melrose,
Reynolds. Unger

(J~

dt:::.
<Jt:::.

Two Northville
reSidents
are
among the 120 students selected to
receive Eastern Michigan UniverSIty's 1985 Recognition of Excellence
Awards.
Winners of the $1.000 scholarships
must have earned a 3.5 grade point
average in high school or communi·
ty college
and demonstrated
outstanding leadership ability.
One award has been designated
for each community
college and
high school in Michigan.
JOANNE
RUSSELL
of 42232
Ludlow Court. a student at Northville High School. is among the
recipients along with CHRISTINE
PEARSON of 7753 Pontiac Trail. a

student at South Lyon High SchoOl
MICHAEL
EDWARD
TOTH o!
42276 Old Bedford is among the more
than 100 students awarded master's
degrees from the Umverslty
of
Texas Graduate School of BUSiness
at the end of the 1984 fall semester
DEBRA
MONCREIFF
of 23!171
Woodham IS among the 40 semor
level students at Western Michigan
University named the recipient oT a
Clifford
and
Ella
Chapman
Distinguished semor Scholarship for
the 1985 winter semester.
:
The $200 award is prOVided from
funds of the trust established In 1964
by the Chapmans, longtime frlen~s
of WMU. It is given annually ·to
seniors selected by the Umversity
Scholarship Committee on the baSIS
of academic record and partlclpa·
tion in extracurricular
and community service activities.
MARY
GROVES.
daughter
.of
Mary Groves of 21640 Kllrush Drive
and Gerald Groves of Dearborn: has
been named to the dean's honor'ltst
at Berea College !Berea. Kentucky)
for the fall term.
.
To be eligible.
a student must
receive a grade of B or better in all
of four or more courses.
Seven NorthVille
residents were
among the 391 students at Michigan
State University achieVing a 4.0 or
"straight
A" grade point average
during the fall term .
Students
receiving
perfect
averages were JOHN CRAMPTON.
16426 Winchester Drive, Finance
and
Insurance;
DAVID
EISWERTH,
37956 Tralee. Electrical
Engineermg;
CYNTHIA
EPPERS.
16454 Old Bedford.
General
Business
and Business.
Law; GARY METZ. 42017 Sutlers
Lane. Engineering;
JUDITH ORR,
18227 Jamestown.
Economics;
STEVEN
SMITH.
41877 Sutters
Lane,
Biological
Science
and
ROBERT
ZIEGLER,
45835 Fermanagh, Engineering SCiences. - ': '
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Com pie Ie Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon·4 p.m

COCKTAILS

S4.50-~5.50 each

NEW DAILY
SPECIAL

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandarin
Szechuan
Amellcan CUIsine

Monday through Fllday
11 00 am -4 00 P m
Features
SouP ot the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
Tea or Colfee

-
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Buying a Home?\
We Can Help!

I
u)~~"~~~~~~~,~~,

~()

459~t.l0am-5pm.Thurs,10am-7pm

()~

"

:.

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE
Averoll IS a lull tome. year round. prolesslonal lax
service now In ,ts 35th year In our pJlvate oilices
your rei urn WIll be handled by an experoenced lax
preparer In a personal. confldenllal and competent
manner

We welcome

your phone call

regarding our services and rates

348-3348

533·0121

25974 Novi Rd.

26201 Grand River

(at Grand River)
(near Beech Daly)
Mon.·Thurs .. 9 8 - Fri.·Sat.. 9·5

I.

First of Amellca Bank - Plymouth N A IS now
prOViding fixed rate mortgage finanCing lor 15 years
at ONLY 121/4 %' With a
20% down payment
Other terms are also available
VISit our Main Office for more information
and take advantage of
thiS new, LOW RATE

.

"

,~

r'

..'
Marc Avellil has been WIth
HIS degree on accounhng
UnlverSllv and expellence
dlVldual lax planning can
prepares your 1984 Income

Ihe Film for 13 years
hom MIchIgan State
,n corpolale and on
benehl you II Avellil
lax rei urn

o FIRSfOFAMUIO\SM
WORKING

TOGETHER TO BE FIRST.

,

".

•...
,
J

..
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."

535

South

Plymouth,

Main Street

Michigan

48170

459-9000

",

".

AP R '263% (plus $50 applIcatIon and $50 commItment tee)
f'~~

Mu".r~FD.c;t.';
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:Police Blotters

Arson suspected in fire
at old county building

Stolen car recovered
In the City ...
. A locked two-door Buick Riviera
reported
stolen Saturday
from the
parking lot of Treetops Apartments, 905
Novi Road, was recovered Sunday
afternoon by Detroit City Police. The
car, valued at $12,000, was believed
stolen between 3 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m.
Saturday, according to the theft report
filed with Northville City Police. It was
found parked in front of a home on Northlawn Street in Detroit the following
day. A Detroit man is under investigtltion in connection with the theft.
Two snowblowers
were reported
stolen
last
week.
Between
noon,
February
13 and 9 a.m.. Friday.
February 15, a $350 red and white Toro
snowblower was taken from the rear of
an unlocked 1981 Chrysler parked on
Fairbrook.
Another Toro snowblower.
colored red with splattered
creamcolored paint on the side and valued at
$330. was stolen from the unlocked
garage of a Dunlap home between 9:30
p.m., Sunday. February
17 and 4:30
p.m .• Tuesday, February
19. Police
report no suspects in ~onnection with
either theft.
A car stereo graphic equalizer valued
at $140 was reported stolen from under
the passenger side dashboard of a car
parked in the driveway of a home on
Revere Court between 11:45 p.m. Sun·
~ay and noon Monday.

'... In the Township ...
: Unknown
suspectls)
caused
an
estimated
$250 damage to an Olds
Gutlass parked in the driveway of a
Rayburn Drive residence the evening of
February 22. township police report.

The complainant told police he heard
a loud crash in his driveway at approx·
imately 9:45 p.m. When he looked out
his window. he observed the windshield
smashed.
Police at the scene noted the windshield was broken with a vodka bottle.

Continued from Page 1
The fire was moving toward the main
gym and going out the door. It was so
hot,
the fire
crossed
a 20·foot
(masonry) hallway and had started to
burn the wood door on the other side."
Toms said he suspects the fire was
started by trespassers on the property.
"There were probably
kids goofing
around in there and they just thought it
would be neat to start a fire," he said.
: Trespassers on the property. which is
the designated site for a retirement
village
to be developed under t~e
auspices
of the county
economic
development
corporation.
have long
been a problem for law enforcement officials in the area.
"We're just going to continue having
this problem until they get 011 with what
they're supposed to be doing there,"
Toms said. "I wish they'd either tear
lthe buildings) down or rebuild them or
whatever they're going to do. So many
people have been in there looking for
anything valuable.
that there's just
nothing valuable left. Those buildings
are just a mess."
,
Noting that none of the fireftghters
was injured in Tuesday's action. Toms

... From State Police
Bad road conditions and poor vistbility contributed to two multi·car pile-ups
in Northville
Township February
11.
state police reported.
Four cars were involved in three accidents along the same stretch of Six
Mile on the hill east of Northville Road
between 7:20 and 7:30 p.m. that day.
reports show. The chain began when
one car spun on the icy, downhill curve
and a second hit it. One car went off the
north side of the road. the other off the
south side. A third car. its driver dazzled by the lights in the snow. lost control
and hit the first one. A fourth car piled
into the third one moments later.
A similar chain of events occurred on
Seven Mile just west of Marilyn between 8:05 and 8:35 p.m. Seven cars
were involved before it was cleared up.
In this case, the first driver lost con·
trol on ice. spun into a snow bank adjoining the road and a second driver hit
the car. There was no damage but the
bumpers
of the two cars locked
together. A passenger got out of the second car and received minor injuries
when a third car plowed into the mess.
While a wrecker was trying to tow
away immobilized cars about 8:20 p.m .•
a fourth vehicle ran into the tow-truck.
At 8:35 p.m.. three people received
minor injuries while driving a car owned by l\~cDonald Ford sales. The driver
stopped because of the wreckage in the
road and another car ran into the back
of it.
I

RecordphotobySTEVEFECHT

Firefighters battle Monday's blaze
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Carol J. KaJinovik
Purchasing
Agent

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETINGS OF
THE BOARD OF REVIEW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of ReView meetings Will
be held March 11. 12. and 13. 1985. ThiS year all appearances
Will be by
appointment
only. If you. or your representative.
want to appear In
person, the appomtment
must be made on or before 5:00 p.m. EST.
March 7. 1985. Appearances
before the Board of ReView are limited to
5 minutes
or less. Petitions
are available at the Assessor's
Office,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road. NO APPOINTMENTS
WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL
A PETITION IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.
Written protests will be accepted on or before 5:00 p.m:, March 14,
1985. The petition must be phfsically
received by the Assessor's
Office by 5:00 p.m. EST, March 14. 1985. Postmarks
Will not be considered. When submitting
a written petition for the Board of Review's
consideration.
you must attach the formal petition (available at the
Assessor's
Office). fully executed along with any supporting
mformation.
BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday. March 11. 1985-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday. March 12,1985-12:00
Noon to 9:00 p.m.
Wednesday,
March 13. 1985-8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Any questions
should be directed to the Assessor's
Office: 3494300.
GERALDINE STIPP.
CITYC:' ERK
(2-7,2-14.2-21,2-28,3-&-85)

OFFICIAL NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF
THE'TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
A PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER APPROVAL OF
A PROJECT PLAN AND THE ISSUANCE OF THE
BONDS PROPOSED THEREIN AS SUBMITTED TO
THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BY THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE FOR DOHENY PROJECT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that pursuant
to Act 3?8 of the Public
Acts of Michigan
of 1974, as amended,
~he Economic. Develop~ent
Corporation
of the Township
of NorthVille
has submitted
a project
plan to the Township
Board for its approval.
•
.
.
Said project plan deals with the c~nstructlon
~~d eqUipping
of
a 30 000 square foot single story retail-supply
faCIlity to be owned
by a'nd used l'" Jack Doheny Supplies,
Inc .• and to be located on a
project area 0, site described
as follows:
North of and adjacent
to 777 Silver Springs
Drive and on the
southern
shore of Lake Success.
..
.
The street address of the facility is 777 Silver Spn~gs Dnve.
Said project
plan details
all information
requl~ed
by law
relative
to said project and its impact on the communtty.
No per. sons will be displaced
from the project area as a result of this pro·ect. Said project
plan also proposes
the issua~ce
.of revenue
bondS by said Economic
Development
Corporation
In ~he. maximum principal
amount
not to exc.eed $750,000.00 to assist In the
financing
of said project.
,
The Township
Board will meet at 7:30 o'clock,
p.m •• Thursday,
the 14th day of March 1984, at the Northville
Township
Hall located
at 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan,
and will conduct
a
public hearing.
f h
The publiC
hearing
shall
c?n~lder
thE! a~vlsablllty
0 ~ e
Township
Board approving.
modifYing
or rejecting
by resolu.tlon
said proip,,' ~':tn and the issuance
of bonds as proposed
therein.

Information for preparing federal in·
come tax returns now is available on
VHS format videocassettes from Nor·
thville Public Library.
An hour-long film giVing broad instructions and return preparation help
can be checked out fro Form 1040.
schedules A and B.
Line-by-line
explanation of the two
short forms. 104Q-Aand 104Q-EZ.also is

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

.'

work:
38% CALCIUM
CHLORIDE
(for gravel roads)
Proposals
blanks and specifications
may be obtained
at the
Office of the City Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050.
'"
Bids will be received
until 2:00 P.M .• prevailing
eastern time.
Wednesday,
March 6, 1985 at the Office of the City Clerk. Bi~s will
be publicly
opened
and read at that time. All bids must be Signed
by a legally authorized
agent of the bidding firm. Envelopes
must
be plainly
marked,
"BID-CALCIUM
CHLORIDE
FOR DUST CONTROL 1985", and must bear the name of the bidder.
The City reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all bids or
any part of the same; to waive any irregularities.
and to make the
award in a manner that is in the best interest of the City of Novi.

Township
police
captain
Phtllip
Presnell said he is leading a Force FIVe
arson investigation of the fire and obtained a criminal search warrant and
administrative warrant Tuesday.
Anyone I providing
information
leading to arrest and conviction of those
responsible for the fire will be eligible
for two award programs. one offered by
the state and another by the township.

t)

The Michigan Arson Committee offers up to 52,000 for information leadmg
to arson convictions
and allows the
source to remain anonymous. To report
information for this program. call 517322-0469.
The township
police
department
operates a Silent Observer program for
information
on all criminal
activity.
For details. call the department at 349-

9400.

Tax instructions on tape at library

NOTICE
CITYOFNOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS CALCIUM CHLORIDE
The

said he has serious reservations about
his responsibilities
in protecting
the
abandoned property.
"If it ever gets really tough in there,
gets down into the sub-basements and
tunnels underneath. I'm not sure I'd be
willing to send my men in there," Toms
said. "Those buildings don't seem to be
worth getting someone killed."

·.~eaUtifUl
f
Banqllets
/ By Holid.~yInn
I

We make the special occasions in
vour life more mcmorahlc_
• \\'hl'\hcr il',; a \\l'dding hanquct, a
rcunion dinncr, :111 award!t ccrcmonY.:J
hU!tinc!ts mCl'ling IIr :IIlYIIlhcr ~.pcctal
cvcnt, our cxpcricnccd staff wi 'I help
~IIUplan it wilh Illving allcntilln tllthe
la't dclail.

~,
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& Hall DOME
I~IVONIA WEST
Catering Department
- 6 Mile & 1-275
Livonia • 464-1300

Date: Thursday. February 14,
1985
TIme:7:30 p.m.
Place'41600Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J Heintz called the
meellng to order ata.03p.m.
2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. HeIntz.
Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk,
R,chard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen.
Trustee. Thomas L. P. Cook.
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Trustee. Donald B Williams.
Trustee Also Present: The
press and approxImately 10
vIsitors
3 Pledgeat Allegiance.
4. Public Comments and
Ouesllons None
S. Department Reports: a
Supervisor. Supervisor Helnlz
adVised the board members
that a bill has been Introduced
to release the Plymouth State
Home property. b. Clerk.
Clerk Goss stated that two coop students have been hired.
Movedand supported to adopt
resolution a5-2S establishing
Northville Townships policy
regarding Freedom of Information. MOllon carned. c.
Township Manager. David
Lelko reported
on the
Michigan Managers seminar.
d BUilding Department. No
report. e. File Department.No
report. I. Water and Sewer
Department. No report. g.
Police Department.A bnef update on the department acIIvllles was made. h. Recreation Department. Mr. Farland
updated the board members
on hiSdepartments actiVities.
6. Approval 01 MInutes: a.
Public Hearing January 10.
\ 1985. b. Regular Meellng
January 10. 1985. c. SpeCial
Meeting January 22. 1985 d.
Special Meellng February 4.
1985. e. Public Hearing
February 7, 1985. f. SpeCial
Meellng February 7, 1985.
Moved and supported to approve the minutes items 6 (a)
Ihrough 6 (f) with corrections
noted. Motion carried.
7. Northville Township Billa
Payable: a. General BIlls
Payable - February 14. 1985.
b. Water and Sewer Bills
Payable - February 14. 1985
Moved and supported to approve the bills payable ilems 7
(a) and (b) With supplements.
Rollcall Vote: MOlloncarned.
8. Acceptance of Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/water and sewer
Budgets. b. Treasurers Report
for January 1985.c. NorthVille
State Hospital Report for
January 1985.d. Fire Runs for
January 1985. e. Building
Department
Report for
January 1985. 'f. Building
Department Annual report for
1984. g. 35th District Court
report lor December 1984.h.
Waterand Sewer Commission
minutes for December 19.
1984.i. NorthVille Area Senior
Clllzen Advisory Council
Minutes lor OClober19,1984.1.
Northville Library Commission
Minutes for December 6'J984.
k, Northville
Comm nity
Recreation
Minutes
for
December 12, 1984. I. Northville Community Recreation
calendar of Eventsfor 1985.m.
Northville Community Recrea·
tlon Monthly Building UlIhza·
tlon Report for December
1984.n. Northville Recreation
Budget Reports lor 12/21/84.
o. Northville
Community
Recreation Goals and Objec·
lives 1985-86. p. Northville
Community Recreation By.
laws. q. Northville Community
Recreation Director's Report
December 1984. r. NorthVille
Township Planning Commission Annual report lor 1984,s.
Northville Township Planning
Commission Minutes lor
November 27, 1984. I. Nor·
thvllle Township Planning
Commission Minutes for
December 8, 1984. u. Nor·
thvllle TownShip Planning
Commission Minutes for
Study Session December 18,
1984. v. Northville Township

available on cassette.
There is no charge for the use of these
videocassettes. Each cassette can be
checked out for one week by anyone
with a valid library card.
The cassettes will be available at the
library on a first come. ftrst served
basis through April 15.
For more information.
call
the
library at 349-3020.

Planning CommiSSionPublic
Heanng minutes lor January
8. 1985.w. NorthVilleTownship
Planning CommiSSionSpeCial
Meehng minutes lor January
8. 1985.Movedand supported
to receive and hie other
minutes and reports ilems 8
(a) through a (WI. Motion carned.
9. Correspondence: a. Letter to Gnlhn-Smalley re Insurancecoverage.b. Leller to
EdwardMcNeelyre: Township
01 Northville As-BUIll Mylar
Plans c. Leller to Waller
Hollnoty from Bonnie Thompson 01 Gnfhn·Smalley, Inc. d.
Leller to WayneCountyPlannIng Commission re: Rezonings of Five Mile and Sheldon.
Northville Township. e. Leller
re: Meellng 01 all commumtles
In the North Huron Valley/Rouge Valley Service Area. I.
Leller 10 Senate Malonty
LeaderJohn M. Engler.g. Letter to RepresentativeMlnonty
Leader J. Michael Busch. h.
Leller to SenatorHarryGast. I
Thank you leller tram The
Senior Alliance. j. Leller of
reslgnallon from William J.
Bohan. k. Leller from James
H. Karoub ASSOCiatesdated
January10.1985I. Leller trom
State of Michigan DNR Re:
Sanitary Sewer extension for
Northndge Estates - Phase
III m. Leller from Vilican
Leman & ASSOCiatesdated
January
17. 1985 re:
Preliminary SIte Plan for
Montesson School. o. Leller
from Vilican
Leman &
Assoc,ates dated January 23.
1985re: P. N. P. LeasingCompany Final site plan. p. Leller
from Vllican
Leman &
ASSOCiates
dated January 24.
1985re: Preliminary sIte plan
for ManoogianRetail Plaza.g
Leller from Vllican Leman &
Associates dated January 24.
1985re: Landscape plan lor
Cedar Lake. r. Leller Irom
Villcan Leman & Associates
dated January 24. 1985 reo
Waterand SewerMaintenance
Building on Beck Road.s. Letter from V.hcan Leman &
Associates dated January 25.
1985re: Final Site lor Cedar
Lake. I Leller from Helen
Single reo Contnbullon lor
Chnstmas hghts. u. Leller 10
Kamp-DIComoASSOCiates
reo
Township Hall ExpanSIon v
Leller from City of Novi re
File Department's mutual aid
w. Leller to CommanderBaker
01 V.F.W.4012.x. Leller to Mr.
William Oakley re: Talt Colony
roads. y. leller from Wayne
County Office on Aging re:
Weatherization Services. X.
leller 10 NorthVille Township
Police Department Irom Nor.
thvllie Goodlellows. aa. leller
Irom McNeely& lincoln dated
January22,1985re: Beck Road
Maintenance Facility Site
Plan. bb. Leller Irom McNeely
& Lincoln dated January 18.
1985re: Subsurface water in.
vestigatlon Haggerty Road
Sanitary Sewer. cc. Leller
Irom McNeely& lincoln dated
January 23, 1985re: FlIlal site
plan for Cedar Lakes, dd. Let.
ter Irom McNeely & lincoln
dated January 21,1985re: Site
Plan review for MontflsSoJI
School. ee. leller
Irom
McNeely & lincoln dated
January 22, 1985re: Final site
plan for the Grocery Bag
Markel. fl. Leller from McNeely & lincoln dated January 24,
1985re: Preliminary site plan
for Manoogian Retail Plaza.
Moved and supported to
receive and hie items 01 correspondence 9 (a) through 9
(If). Mollon carried.
10.Old Bualne .. : a. Healing
& Cooling Service Contract Troy Milligan and DavidLelko.
Mr. Wm. James Is to be con.
tacted lor repairs. b. Omnlcom
of Michigan - leller from
Maurice M. Breen. No action
taken. c. Haggerty Road
SanitarySewer Prolect- Let.
ter from McNeely & Lincoln
Aasoclates 10 Mr. Sullivan. No
acllon required. d. MSHDA
Pass through Procedureaand
discussion. Moved and supported to receive and lIIe this
Inlormatlon, Motioncarried. e.

.)

Drainage Agreement lor Connecticut Corners. Moved and
supported to table thIS unlll
next month. MotIOncarned: I.
File Alarm Ordinance. Moved
and supported 10 table thiSuntil Input ISreceived Irom Chiel
Hardesty. MOhonearned. 11. New Business: a Decision - Industnal Faclhlles Exemption Cerllhcale. Moved '1
and supported 10 adopt the
resolullon as amended. Molion carned. b. 1985-86Block
Grant allocation. No action
taken. c. Charier TownShIp.
Moved and supported to request from the TownShip Attorney the procedures 10 be
followed to become a charIer
tQY'/nship.MOllon earned, 'd.
Normae. Inc:s request for
water service and related Informallon. Moved and supported to table until the next f)
regular meeting. MOllon earned. e. Chlel Tom's request
lor a new Chlet's vehicle. Moved and supported to accept
the low bid Irom Red Holman
Ponllac In the amount 01
SlS.07768 Roll Call Vole: 1.40lion earned. I. Wayne County
Bureau 01 taxalion's 1985
Equalization Studies. No ac·
lion reqUired. g Approval 01
Election Clerk's request to
conllnue work. Moved and
supported to agree to accept
the request 01 the Elecllon
Clerk to conllnue to work. Roll .)
Call Vote: Motion carned. h.
One percent administration
fee for 'h school tax collection
- July, 1985.Moved and supported to continue the 1% admlnlstrallon fee 'hrough the
summer of 198!l. Roll call
Vote: Mollon carned.
12. Recommendations. a.
From the Water and Sewer
CommiSSIon.1. Purchase 01
1985 Aluminum Step-Van.
Moved and supported to approve Ihe recommendallon ot ."
the Water and Sewer Commls, r/
slon for the purchase 01 a 198~
Aluminum Step-Van. Roll Call
Vote: Motion earned.
13. Appointments:
a. _
Beautlhcahon CommiSSion.1.
One AppOintment WIll
Gertz. Moved and supported
to make this appolnlment to
the Beaullhcahon Commission Motllln carned. b PlannIng Commission 1. One Ap·
polntment. Moved and supported 10 lable thiS Item lor
one month MOlloncarned. c
Senaor Alhance APPOintments. 1. Delegate- DaVidA ."
Lelko. Alternate - Margaret rJ
Tegge. Moved and supported
to appoint DaVid Lelko as
Delegate and Margaret Tegge
as alternate. MOhoncarnell.
14.Resolutions: a From the
City of NorthVille.1.Reciprocl"
ty to Out-ol-State HandicslI"
ped Certlflc'ates
In the
Designated Parking Localions. 2.OPPOsingthe olhce 01
Management and Budget
recommendallons 10 eliminate
or cut any UrbanAid programs.~
and the Treasury Department "
Tax Plan. Moved and supported to receive and hie
these resolullons. MOlloncarned. b. From the Township of
Northville. 1. Relief In Tax I
Tribunal Appeals and School
boards asslslance to financial·
Iy asslsl with allorney's fees
for Tax Tribunal proceedings.
Movell and supported to adopt
resolution 8$-22. MOllon car·
rled.
15.Any Other Business That
May PrOperly Be Brought
Before Ihe Board. DISCUSSion.
lollowed regarding the RME
zoning and joint purchasing
programs.
16. Adjournment, Moved
and supported to adjourn the
meellng. Mollon carried.
Meeting adjourned at 10:33'
p.m.

I'"

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
may be obtained at the
TownshipClerk's Office, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville.,
M\higan, 48187,
GEORGINAF. GOSS,
CLERK
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SBAM urges freeze
on federal spending
to holster economy
In response to President Ronald
Reagan's proposed budget for 1986 and
the need to reduce the extremely large
federal deficit, the Small Business
Association of Michigan (SBAM) is
calling for Congress and the Administration to freeze federal spending.
An affiliate to Small Business United.
SBAM advocates instituting an immediate one-year freeze by holding
fiscal year 1986 spending to fiscal year'
1985levels.
"Federal spending is out of control
and the resulting deficits contribute to
high inflation. continuing high interest
rates, high unemployment and a lower
standard of liVing for all Americans."
said SBAM Executive Director John
Galles.
"By limiting spending in 1986to 1985
levels, our federal leaders would not only set a necessary limit on spending. but
also would establish a quantifiable indicator of their ability to control spending.
"The American people need to know
that their leaders can control spending," Galles added.
SBAM proposes
the follOWing
methods of maintaining control over
government spending on a long-term
basis:
• Adoption of a two-year budget cycle
to eliminate duplicatory processes. inefficient use of time and effort. and to

Photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Roger Heiple sits in front of monitors at SLC-TV in South Lyon

~ndependent cable owner battles on
•

_.

•

•

.•

. It's been over two years since South
Lyon businessman
Roger Heiple
assembled a group of go-getters and
organized Michigan's first independent
cable television station.
Things haven't changed too much
since theJnauguration of SLC-TV in October of 1982. The corporation's capital
was not great then, and it's not great today: The corporation's equipment was
not great then, and it's not great today.
-··Nonethelessl~~·the-~ key_ ingredient
which has remahled'the
same' is the
small group's enthusiasm and ability to
improvise.
.
.' "We feel we have a good organiza·
'tion,"
said Heiple, while tending
counter at Michigan Artist Supplies,
. another South Lyon company which he
is involved with.
"We only have 12 people working, and
it does get hectic at times, but we keep
,plugging away. The good thing about all
'of it is we're doing something very
? positive for the South Lyon community."
One of the most interesting aspects of
SLC-TV is its location. Heiple and his
Istarr do not work out of an office in
iSOuth Lyon, nor do they have a business
~pbone. Instead, if Heiple wants to run
lan equipment check or test a tape, all
':'he has to do is walk down the wooden
stairs at home to his basement.
The cluttered room, which is approximately 10 feet in length and width,
'simply is fascinating, especially when
one considers that television programs
are produced In it. There are three
,monitors, two of which are converted
,Portable televisions, and several other
: pieces of makeshift equipment.
.:, "There just isn't a whole lot of money
: to put into it right now." Heiple explain, ed. "Our costs aren't that great.

4The most important thin~ is not the quality
of cameras and equipment, hut the quality
of the program.
If the equipment wal"n't
adequate, it would he a different story. hut
the stuff we have here is fine for now.'
-~ .....~ --,~-_

..__

-

'I'
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though. The most important thing is not
the quality of cameras and eqUipment,
but the quality of the program. If the
eqUipment wasn't adequate, it would be
a different story, but the stuff we have
here is fine for now."
SLC-TV, which operates through
Com-Star Cablevision on channel 27,
currently sends its signal to 1.200 homes
in the South Lyon area. After its mitial
year of operation. only 400-500 homes
were subscribing.
The station is on the air 20 hours each
week. almost doubling its time since
last year. Included in the weekly programming are eight local shows. rang109 anywhere from a city coundl
meeting to video bingo, which is SLCTV's most recent smash.
SLC-TV also runs a few non·local programs, which are usually independent·
Iy produced, and various sports and
specials.
One of its biggest specials was the
coverage of the Walbash Cannonball
Run from Royal Oak to Ohio back in
1983. WXYZ (Channel 7) in Detroit
found out about SLC-TV's footage and
purchased it for a special segment on
Kelly N' Company.
"They filmed the run, too. but they

didn't have all they wanted so they
came to us," Heiple remembered.
"They ran a six minute piece on Kelly
N' Company. and two of the minutes
were from our film.
"The segment was then nominated
for
an
Emmv
Award
In
cinematography
arid audio. That's
right, their $30,000 camera and our
52,000 set-up working back to back. We
didn't get any credit for it. but we got an
Emmy in our hearts."
Is Heiple looking to expand SLC-TV?
"Not really," he answered. "Our
main goal is to interchange with similar
set-ups in the surrounding areas.

Wixom Bird Feed
Reg.
$7.86

$725

501bs.

"For example. we could send one of
our programs to Cadillac for them to
run, and then they could send us a tape
of their parade or something. ThiS may,
not happen right away. but it would.
really be something if we could get the I
ball rolling.
1
"I think each community would:
benefit greatly. It would be a sharing
process, with each community learning
and sharing with the other."
Cadillac currently is the only other independent cable station in Michigan.
However, HeIple says several other
communities. even larger than South
Lyon, have sent people here to observe
SLC-TV.
"They want to know what's going
on," he said. "What we have here is
successful not because of the profit
we're making. but because the community is benefitting. Happy communities open eyes for some reason."
he laughed.
I I d d'
H' I '
"
nc u e 10 elp e s pro~uctJon aids
are Becky Royer, Mary Dignan. Tedd
Wallace, Jack Sellars, To~ and Tony
Donner, ~ohn McManus. Bill Schenkel
and Morns Pugh.

In an attempt to protect small
businesses in Michigan against unfair
and anti-eompetitive
business practices. the state legislature has passed a
Uniform Antitrust Act.
Public Act 274 rep,cals Michiga~'s
1899 law and prOVides better 10vestig<ltory powers as well as mcreasing the penaities for antitrust ":101alions.
The Jaw prohibits contracts. combinations and conspiracies in restraint
of trade or commerce. In addition,
monopolies and attempts to monopolize
are prohibited.
John Galles, executive director of the
Small Business Association of Michigan
(SBAM). noted that price-fixing activities have victimized many existing
Michigan small business. "Our association is proUd to have encouraged the
passage of Michigan's Uniform Antitrust Act," he said. "It Willprotect our
competitive markets "
Though the bill ~il1 provide small
firms of all types with antitrust protec-
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lion, it should prove especially helpful
to the fast-growing service sector.
which previously was not subject to
state protection for unfair business
practices, Galles said.
He added that the bill parallels
federal laws which outlaw price-hxmg
activities.
The Small Business AssOCiation of
Michigan,
a statewide,
non-profit
organization dedicated to improVing
the economic
climate
for small
busin~s
in Michigan. represents
mo're1l1an 2,700 small firms across the
state. The assoeiaiion places major emphasis on working for innovative
legislation in order to obtain fairer
treatment for small businesses.

Master Lock

Corn

Town Club Pop

The Small Business Association of
Michigan, a state-wide.
non-profit
organization.
represents
more than
2.500 small firms throughout Michigan.
Placing a major emphasis on achieving
state and federal legislative reforms.
the association is dedicated to improving the economic climate for small
businesses in Michigan.

54

$420 801bs.
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"Tax increases must not be used by
Congress as a bailout for failure to implement the short- or long-term spending cuts." added Galles.
Galles said further that tax indexing
must not be eliminated or delayed.

State legislature okays
Uniform Antitrust Act

Morton Water
Softener Pellets
35 501bs.

Safety Salt

10 or more '3.95 bag

provide time for better planning.
• Strong efforts to balance the budget
and reduce the federal deficit by
limiting total federal spending to a
percentage of the gross national product.
• An intensive effort to eliminategovernment inefficiency and waste. inclUding implementation of appropriate
recommendations of the Grace Commission and elimination of direct and
indirect
competition
with small
business.
Additionally, SBAM supports a con-,
stitutional
amendment
giving the
President line-item veto power on appropriations. The veto could be overridden by a simply majority of the
House and Senate, Galles said.
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State jobless rate rises
.4 percent in January

Business Briefs
·1----------------_----J
LAKSHMI P.S. KAZA, M.D. has been elected to membership in
the American Academy of Pediatrics.
Dr. Kaza is affiliated with the
_, Novi Medical Center at 41431 Ten Mile in Novi.
The Academy is the Pan-American
association of physicians cere

Michigan'S
seasonally
adjusted
jobless rate in January increased four·
tenths of one percent to 11 percent. up
slightly from December's jobless rate
of 10.6 percent, according to figures
released by Richard Simmons Jr ..
director of the Michigan Employment
security Commission (MESC).
In January, 484,000 workers were
without jobs, an increase of 18.000from
December's level of 466,000.A year ago
in January 1984, the state's adjusted
unemployment rate stood at 11.6 per'
cent with 492,000jobless workers.
Simmons said the mcrease m the
jobless rate during January resulted in
part from a steady growth in the state's
labor force. The labor force grew by
12,000last month to 4.396 million. mak·
ing it the second largest seasonally ad·
justed labor force in the state's history.
In December, the labor force stood at
4.384million.
The state's seasonally adjusted labor
force peaked in November 1984at 4.414
million.
AlthOUgh the jobless rate increased
sightly, Michigan'S unemployment picture in January reflected a faIrly
typical seasonal pattern, Simmons
said. Encouraged by the state's 1m·
proving economy, workers who held
Christmas jobs continued seeking work
instead of dropping o~t of the labor

~. tified in the care of infants, children and young adults with 27,000
members in the United States, Canada and Latin America.
To qualify as a Fellow of the Academy. a pediatrician
must have
tieen certified as a fully-qualified specialist in the field of child health.
• Certification
requires a minimum of five years' post-medical
school
~ :~xperience.

GETTING AN ASSIST from Northville Mayor Paul Vernon and
Northville
Community
Chamber
of Commerce
Executive
Director
Kay Keegan, at right, in choosing a "Taste of Florida"
winner are
Bruce Sole, manager of the Northville Elias Brothers Restaurant
at
180 West Cady. and owner Joanna Ingram.
The Northville restaurant
was among 28 selected in the state for a
daily drawing for a trip to Fort Lauderdale.
Elias Brothers has been
giving away two free trips of airfare and hotel every day in February.
Lucky winner in Northville was A. Tye of Southfield.

DAVIDD. WADDELL

MARK STORM

o

.)

~

Guardian
Industries
Corporation
(NYSE) of Novi has announced record
revenue and net income for the quarter
and year ended December 31, 1984.
The company's performance during
the fourth quarter marked the 38th consecutive quarter
in which hIgher
revenue and earnings were recorded
over the comparable
year-earher
period.
Revenue for the fourth quarter total,
ed $131.7 million, nine percent higher
than the $121.2million in 1983.Earnings
for the quarter were $8.4 million compared with $8.3 million last year.
For the 1984year, revenue amounted
to $543.1 million, a 16 percent increase
over 1983revenue of $469.6million. Ear,
nings for the year were 5 percent higher
- $39.8 million versus $38.1 million in
1983.
Revenue
of Guardian's
Glass
ManUfacturing
Division was down
slightly in the fourth quarter of 1984
compared with the fourth quarter of
1983. However. operating income was
. lip primarily due to higher operating
margins at several plants.
,
The Architectural
Glass DIvision
reported higher revenue in the fourth
quarter, but because of continUing pricing pressure and costs associated with
the new Luxembourg architectural

.:-

·
TWO MILFORD DENTISTS are offering an innovative service to
: .provide patients with the most permanent
form of personal identifica-lion available today.
'
·
Dr. Thomas L. Madden and Dr. Allen M. Mulder have added the
-:MC-Micro Information
disc, a small informational
disc that is bonded
to the tooth, as a special product/service
for their patients. The disc,
which is no larger than the typed letter "0", includes pertinent
information such as a patient's name, address. telephone number, birth
. date, medical alerts and allergies.
•
"I feel the disc is especially valuable in aiding those who require
medical alert information
to be accessible at all times. such as epilep, "tics, diabetics and cardiac patients," Madden said.
Madden and Mulder are among the first dentists to offer this service to the public. Their practice is located at 725 North Milford Road
in Milford.

SIX ASSOCIATES from the Plymouth office of Schweitzer Real
Estate, Inc., Better Homes and Gardens, exceeded SI million in real
estate sales during 1984. The announcement
was made by Darlene
Shemanski, associate broker and manager of the Plymouth office.
The six associates
who exceeded the $1 million mark are (above,
left to right> Sue Ann Eberline ($4.566 million), Phyllis Lemon ($1.905
million),
Dave Owens ($1.466 million).
Yvonne Teevens
($1.206
million), Hazel McCready
($1.083 million) and Patsy Rollins ($1.002
million).
All six associates will be honored at a company awards banquet in
April.
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. RE-LOCATIONJ)F
THEIR LAW offices to Novi is announced bv
Ronald DeLamiellelfre:
who has more than 17 years' legal experience~'
and Richard J. DeLamielleure,
who has more than 20 years' legal experience. Their law offices are located at 24101 Novi Road at Ten Mile,
Suite 202, in the Michigan National Bank Building.
Their areas of practice are corporations,
business law, personal
injury, real estate, wills/probate,
divorce, drunk driving and license
restoration.

.'<

: According to the new rules. benefit
:: recipients above a certan income will
-'.pay some tax on benefits received.
:-:Those who relied on Social security as
:.:their sole income WIll probably be ex-':empt. In fact, people 65 or older with
:'low incomes may not even have to fde a
-,1984 tax return. If you are in that age
: group and single, you need not file if
: your adjusted gross mcome is below
-.$4,300. A couple 65 or older need not file
".

'.

COLD WEA THER
DISCOUNT

a joint return if their adjusted gross mcome is less than $7,400.
I!your income exceeds these levels,
some preliminary
calculations
will
demonstrate If your Social security
benefits are to be taxed.
Because the rules on taxing Social
Security benefits are new, the IRS is
taking special care to explain them.
For instance, the IRS will send you
Form SSA·I099 to show you how much
in benefits you received in 1984. Along
with the form, you should get a
worksheet to calculate your personal
Social security formula.
.
But before going through that. CPAs
suggest some easy·to-follow alternative
measures to determine if your benefits
will be taxed.
On a piece of scrap paper, write down
your adjusted gross income. Add to it
one half of your 1984 Social Security
benefits plus any income you received
from tax-exempt securities. such as
municipal bonds. I! the total is more
than $25,000 for a single or $32,000 for

joint filers, part of your benefits Will be
taxed.
The amount of your benefits that WIll
be taxed is either: (11 half the amount
over the $25,000 or $32,000 floor,
whichever applies to you, or (21 half of
your 1984 Social Security benefits.
Choose the lesser of the two and add it
to your adjusted gross mcome.
Here's an illustration of how this new
tax can affect senior citizens. Let's say
a couple has an adjusted gross income
of $28,000. They also receive $8,000 in
Social Security benefits and earn $3,000
in interest income from municipal
bonds.
They must add to their $28,000 ad·
justed gross income half of their
benefits ($4,0001 plus the $3,000 in interest income from the tax-exempt
securities. Since the total of $35,000 IS
greater than the $32,000 floor that ape
plies to joint filers. they must pay tax
on either half theIr benefits or half the
amount over the floor.
In this case, since half the amount
:
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Office & Hospital Surgery
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Operating income of the company's.
insulation operations was sUbstantially
higher in the fourth quarter on the
strength of an even greater increase in
revenue.
' •
Guardian Industries Corporation is a
leading manufacturer and fabricator .of
flat glass products'used in construction
and transportation
applicl!tio~s .. The
company operates five float glass
manufacturiv& lines and one rolled
glass manUfacturing line in the United.
States with an additional float glass line
in Europe. Extensive glass fabrica~ing
activities are conducted at facilities 'in
the U.S.. Canada and Europe.
'

1985Starcraft
Medalist 1600
Bow Rider
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•
•
•
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LOSE 21 LBS.
IN ONLY 3 WEEKS *
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over the floor. $1.500 is less than half
their $8,000 in benefits ($4,000), they
will add the $1,5000 to their taxable in·
come.
I!you still have questions concerning
the new rules on taxation of Social
Security benefits, CPAs note that the
new form 1040 instructions include an
entire section dealing with it. In addition, the IRS is about to release a detailed pUblication for senior citizens. Ask
your local IRS oUice for Publication
No. 915.
If you need assistance with your 1984
income tax return,
the American
Association of Retired Persons (AARP 1
sponsors a free nationwide outreach
program called Tax Aide carried on by
20,000 volunteers at 9,000 sites. Last
year. more than 1.3 million senior
citizens were helped.
• I! necessary. Tax Aide volunteers
come to your home. For more information on the nearest Tax Aide center, call
your local IRS office. A CPA in your
area also may be of help.

• ••

glass operations,
the division ekperienced a small operating loss. '
..
The Automotive
Glass Division
posted higher revenue on earningS"as •
demand continued to be strong in bpt~
OEM and replacement markets.
"- -I
Guardian Photo Division, concenc
trating on buildmg volume in its' exiIsting markets, reported higher reynlie
in 1984 fourth quarter versus 1983:
Although operating results were. improved over the comparable periO<tfasl
year, the division .reported a modest
operating loss for the quarter, reflecting costs associated with 24-hour,
seven-day processing and season fac-

FEET HURT?

CP As discuss Social Security tax change
-' There's both good news and bad news
for Sociat Security recipients about to
file 1984 income tax returns. The bad
news is that. for the first lime, your
.' benefits may be taxed. The good news
.' is that only one of every 10 Social
.~security recipients is expected to have
· taxable benefits,
You'll have to sift thrOUgh a new set
::'of IRS formulas to find out if your
:::benefits are taxable. According to the
<Michigan AssociatIOn of CPAs, it helps
:>if you grasp some of the tax law fun·
-, damentals.

!

Guardian. reports gains;i·
in revenue and income.;:~

. DAVID D. WADDELL, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Waddell of
Galway Drive in Northville, has become associated
with the Lansing
law firm of Fraser Trebilcock Davis and Foster. P .C.
He will practice with the firm's business law department.
, " , A 1981 graduate
of the University
of Michigan, he received hi~
legal education at Wayne State Uriiversity Law School where he was
an active member of the Wayne Law Review.
He received his juris doctor degree, cum laude, in May. 1984, and
.. was admitted to the State Bar of Michigan in November. 1984. Waddell
;: resides in Haslett, Michigan.

MARK STORM, an agent for State Farm Insurance Companies in
- the Northville area, has earned membership
in the firm's Millionaire
Club.
, ' This distinguished
sales honor, the firm states, is based primarily
: '011 the quality and quantity of life insurance
sold and serviced by the
: 'agent. Only about one in four State Farm agents attains membership
· :in'the club.
,•
Storm joined State Farm, one of the world's largest insurance
companies selling auto, fire and health insurance, In February.
1984_
State Farm with corporate headquarters
in Bloomington, Illinois, has
nearly 1,600 agents and more than 700 claim offices in the United States
and Canada.

force.
.
In January, employment drop~
5,000 to 3.913 million. The loss of jobs
was due largely to temporary shut·
downs in manUfacturing. In December,
the number of people holding jobs stood
at 3.918million.
~
Michigan's unadjusted
unemployment rate rose to 12.1 percent in
January, up from 10.6 percent in
December. The number of jobless
workers m the state rose 63,000 during
the month to 520,000.
:
Simmons said that beginning with ttie
release of these January estimates, tlie
MESC will focus on and analyze the
seasonally adjusted figures and continue to report unadjusted estimates, :
"Estimating
seasonally
adjusted
figures in our releases will allow for
better comparisons between the state
and national estimates since the commonly reported national numbers ate
adjusted," he said. "In addition, it will
help to eliminate some of the pUblic~ •
confusion surrouding the reports' we
issue and those issued by the Bureau of
Labor Statistics in Washington."
~
Nationally, January's seasonally a&·
justed unemployment
rate for tlie
civilian labor force rose to 7.4 percent
from 7.2 percent in December. The
number of jobless grew 293,000 to 8.4i~
million.

Complete Package

Package Includes

$7995

Battery and Box. BiI~e Pump,
Glove Box,ln-Floor
ki Storage,
pin Striping, Fullinstrumenta·
tion, Convertible Top, Swim Platform. Bilge Blower

Plus

·
•
•

Tax &

License

Get A FREE Boat Safety
Package If You Buy
Before March 15th

~

me,C'Ul/e,

'.'l>

Chemungl(517)548·5122
NEW HOURS STARTS MARCH I
9108Mon ·Frt
9105 Sal • Noon 10 ~ Sun
JET BOATS·

....:..-

PONTOONS"

TWO

L.OCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU
BETTER

CRUISERS·

•

••

• Blood pre!>"ul'e unit!> culihnltcd und repaired,
• Wheelchair!>, willkcr." COJllJllodf!>,lIoyer lift!>mlju!>ted
and repaired.
• 1I0!>pitlll heds l>erviced in your hOJlle,
• Several varieties of exerci!>e equipment ~en'iced.
Or:callus
for a free in-home patient as,>es.,lllenl. We can help

•

you choo'>c the hest equ;l':llCnl

for your hOllle and your need~,

•

•

Dealer,

W'ONDERLAND MARINE
S796W. Grand River
between Brighton & Howell

Call1.aurel fOl your homc nwdic.1i l'quipnil'nl nccd.,- rcp,lir~ .
adju~tnll'nt~, or purdl1lM''', 0111' (raincd ~l)rV\l'e technician~ and
our excellent Pilrt~ inVl'ntol Y l'n"lII'l' prompt .lIld profe~.,ional
M'rvice, A~ a Mcdicilrl' Approvl'd Service Ccnter, Wl' hill direl'l to
Medicare a'> well a., o(hl'l l'li~ihll' in.,uranCl· comlMnie~

WOAlO $ BUT·$£LlING
$TlAN OAlvE

World's Larqesl SI"e"fl

•

•

30303PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA. MI48150
cl

•
Laurel North - 86\!) W, Grund River, Brighton.
229-9\!)6
(Davis Medirnl Center, Suite K)
Laurel Pharmacy, Laurel Aire • 4870 Clark, Y\l\i1anti • 434-6220
Lllurcl We1>t• 3745 Jllck~on, Ann I\rhnr, • 769-7139

b'''. wel,oIIJhcSdl.betll

313·261·2530

DECK BOATS·

BASS BOATS

---'-

_

...

•

•

••

ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horses & EquIp.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under $1000
Auto Parts & service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip.
campers. Trailers
& Equip.
Construction Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
services
Business Opport.
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted sales
Income Tax Service
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
CondomIniums.
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.oComm.
Lakefront Houses

One local call places a want ad In
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

Northville Record

•

(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121

NoviNews
(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

•

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review

Land

(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press

•

(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS
10 Words
for $4.49
Non-Commerclal Rate
2... Per Word Over 10
SUbtract 35' for
repeat
Insertion of aarne ad
Garage 5ale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent. Situations Wanted
& Housel>oId Buyera Directory Ads Must Be PrH'akl

•

Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed unU13:3Op.m. Monday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the flrat tIme
It appears. and report any
error Immediately.
Sliger/Livingston Newspapera will
not Issue credit for errora In
ads after the flrat Incorrect
Insertion.

•

abs-olutely

FREE

•
•

All items
ollered
in this
"Absolutely
Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding.
This
'newspaper
makes
no
charge
for these listings.
but
restricts
use
to
residential.
Sliger/Livingston
Publicallons
accepts
no responsibility
for actions
between
individuals
regarding
Ab• solutely
Free ads.
(Non
commercial)
Accounts
only. Please
cooperate
by
placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday for next week
publication.
001 Absolutely

•

Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pels free
to good homes. Shots and
worming
already
done.
· (313)227·9584.
- ANIMAL Aid. free adoptable
,pets.
Big Acre.
Brlghlon.
• Every Saturday.
_
: APPROXIMATELY 500 new red
bricks.
you
move
them.
(313)887·.ln4.
• AFFECTIONATE.
black-and
while short hair cat. spayed.
': ~~ots. indoor. (5171223-3307. _

POLICY STATEMENT: All Id ... rtlslng
published
In Sliger/Llvlngslon
Newspapers Is subJect to the conditiona stated I...
the applicablo rate card.
copies of which are .waU.ble from the
adwerllslng department. Sliger/.
Uvfngston Newspapers. 104 W. MaIn.
Northville, Michigan .ca1l7 (3'3~
1700 Sngor/Livlngston
Ntt)1Il'spapors
reserves the right not to accept an
advertlse,'s
or~e,.
Sllge"lIvlngslon
Newspapers adtakers hav. no authOr'"
ty to bind this newspaper and only
pubUcaUon
of an advertisement shall
conslllul.
linal ace.ptanc.
01 the
IIdvenls,.,'sorder,

EQUal HouSing Opportunity
sutemenl We
aro plodO~ 10 the letlor .nd SPIrit of U S
poUcy 'or thO achie.,ement 0' equal hOusIng c»PortuNly thtoughoul the Halton We
encourage
and support an atllrmalrre

actYer1I$lngand martellng plO1l!r,m In
_hk:h lhere afe no bantefS 10 Oblain hOusing beaus.
01 face. color. rettgtOft or natM)N.loflgin
Equal HOUSing OppOrtunll)' slogan
Equal HOUsmg ()ppot'tUntly
Tabieltl-lIIuslfaUon
01PubllSher's NollCe
PubhSher', NOI~o All realoal.lo advert.sed in thiS fMtWsp.lper
IS subteet 10 Ihe
Federal Fait Housing Acl 01 t.
_hie"
makes U .1Iegal 10 advertise
• any
prelerence,
lI"'II&"on, or dlscnmtnaUOn
based on face cOlOr. reUgten or n.atlONl
origIn. or an)' inlenlJOn 10 ~ke
any sUCh
preference, hnlltallOn. or dlscrimlNltOft
•
This newSpapeI will nol knowu'lQly Keepl
any adYertlSlng lOt feal esute whIChIs m
'6'tOIaIJOn01 Ihe ta_
Ouf r~ers
.fe
hereby jnlQfmed IhIIl all dwenlngs
tised in this newsp.aper are aV&Jlabie on an
equalopportunlly
(FRDoc n-4i$3FtledWt·72.S.csarn)

.dYe,.

001 Absolutely

Living Quarters
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Ollice Space
•
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIOn Rentals
Wanled to Rent
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondomIniums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bultdlng Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden ,
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Sporting Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
Card of Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

001 Absolutely

Free

ADORABLE part C-how puppies. 5 weeks. (313)878-6467.
ANIMAL Protection
Bureau.
pels for adoption
10 loving
homes. (313)231·1037.
AFFECTIONATE two Indoor·
outdoor tabby cats 1'h years
old (313)455-40n. evenings.
ALL black
young male.
good
house
manners.
(5171546-8252.
BABY bottle
steiiilzer
and
warmer for car. (517)223-7176.
BARN cats. gOOd-mousers •
hke people. to caring homes
only. (517)548-9469.
BLUE TIck walker pup.-3 mono
ths old. (517)546-3374.
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385 West Grand River.
7 pm to 8:30 pm. Monday.
CLOTHING. Ch·urch of Christ.
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.
COCKAPOO ·pu-ppies.
long
haired beauties. 6 weeks old.
(517)548-3493.

cat:"-

COPYING machine. (313)6241222.
DOBERMAN
mix. - female.
neutered.
2 years.
Needs
room to run. (3131532-5961.
DISHWASHER
free-standing
Phllco. runs but needs repair.
(313)23!~~:
__ "

Wednesday.

February

27. 1985-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI
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156
153
152
151
154
240
241
220

225

210
215

228
233
201

238
205
230
235

175
167
165
166
180
170

064
078

089
065
061
078

062
064

074
070

on

oeo

067
066
082
089
039
024
027

021
035
033
022

029
025

037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105

103
104
109
107
108
106
110
011
013
012
016
001

002
014
015
010 •

Free

VISA."

001 Absolutely

Free

NOTICES

HUSKY Malamute pup. 4 mono
ths old. female. (517)548-5046
anyllme.
MAGNAVOX stereo With am·
fm radio. pecan cabmet. Turn·
table needs repair. (517)546-

'--________

010 Special

6884.

on

PUPPIES. 6 week males. Lab/·
Colhe/Shepard. (313)632·7173.
PtiREEfRED COlhe. smooth
coal.
while.
no papers.
housebroken.
beautiful
temperament. (313)227·3157.
PEKINGESE~ Lhasa" Apso mix.
male.
six years.
blonde.
(313)437-4636.
PUPPlES.-mother
purebred
MIRIture Schnauzer. father ?
Will
be small.
7 weeks.
(313)437·5920.
Pupples~ 8 weeks. moiher red.
bone coon
hound.
father
? .(313)498-3258.
Purebred~ female. BOUVier. 3
years.
great With children
(517)548-7817.
PIANO-'--iood condlllon. You
pick up. Call alter 6p.m.
(313)632~79.
SHEL TIE~ -male. - 3 years.
housebroken.
30 pounds. no
cals. (517)546-7068.
SEARS -COld spot
2 door
refrigerator.
Good condllion.
(313)227~52.
1968Snowmobllli:
good track.
new skhs. (313)231·1124.
UPRIGHT-freezer.
wall oven.
Both need repair. You haul.
(517)548-4198.
Lab' mix 'female. 9
months.
housebroken.
excellent
dlsposllion(313)8782581.
YOUNG· male Beagle. one
male barn cal. (517)546-5582
~~f~re 7 _p...m.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3:30 • Shopper
Business
Directory.
Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
CONTEMPO -FASHiONS. $50
free merchandise for havlRg a
party. Jewelry. sun glasses.
scarves. call (3131349-7083.
E.S.P~- readiiigs. -Call
L.V.
Hiner. Novi. (313)348-4348.
FlEA- Market SlPatrick
actlvilles
bUildings.
Brighton.
buy or sell. March 30. Tables
available.
(313)227·5370.
(313)~26.!8.
__ _

Notices

010 Special

LIVINGSTON County Parents
Wllhout
Partners meets at
Woodland Golf Course. 7635
East Grand River. Brighton.
February 27 at8 pm. Speaker.
Carol Varoon.
handwriting
analySIS. For more Inlormahon
~~ ~udy-'~171~50n.

MELODIES

ProfeSSional OJ - All types of
musIc for memorable occa·
sions. Wedding SpecialISts.
George and Lynn Gardell Call
(313)227·5731alter 5 p.m.
MEMORY • persons between
60 and 85 years of age WIth
memory dllflcuilies are sought
for an experimental
medicatIon study. Dlllicuilles should
have perslsled for at least 1
year. Phone University
of
Michigan Medical Center In
Ann Arbor. (313)763-9259.
SPECIAL thiS week. Cleaning
your VCR. same day service.
$!!J§17E~34~5
__

THE
PHONE
MAN
Telephone Installahon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227·5966.

Notices

010 Special

SKI-eROSS COUNTRY·SKI
at
BURROUGHS FARMS
RECREATIONAL RESORT
5341 Brighton Road
Brighton
Hills. trails (14 miles). beginner 10 advanced. night sklng,
seven Rights. renlals available
• all ages. group programs.
and seasonal passes. EnJOy a
snack or a meal by the flrelace
in the Roadhouse Tavern. Call
(313)22/·1381.

TROOP 33. Milford.
Troop
paper drive. March 9. Bring
papers to parking 101. Prospect HIli. In front of ACO.
9 amto12.

US DJ'S!

VIVIANE Woodard Cosmetic
Consullant
In LIVingston
County please call (517)5485010. ask for Dawn or (517)2237158 evemngs. Need to place
an order.

014 In Memoriam

KEESHOND.
fem"ale.
lost
Crandall/Burkhart
road.
Chlldren's pet. answers to PJ.
(517)546-8917.
LOST or -found - a pel?
Call
ARimal
Protechon
Bureau
(313)231-1037 and Hl'mane
Society (313)878-2581.
LONii Shaggy-haired -medium
SiZed female mixed Terner.
oil-white. gray ears and back
Reward.
(313)227·9394 aller

6 .£:~.

016 Found
-'.
APPROXIMATELY6 montti Old
male mixed puppy. part G.oIl!e.
tan With 4 while feet. Found in
Gregory area. (313)498-2363.
alter6p.m.
BLACi< slrlped "
while
paws. Bergin
and Kellogg
(517)548-3543.
FOUND horseancurne
Road
area.
South Lyon.
Alter
6 p moo(313)437-3783.
LARGE black dog- pOSSibly
Shepard / NewFoundland.
male. Goll Club Road and
Grand River. (517)546-5714.
SMALL Beagle mix-malepuppy. M·59 - Ponliac
area
(31~632-60~. __

cat:-

Pre-Pay Your Classified
Green Sheet Ad in:

Pontiac
Business
Institute

Household Goods

offers:

(No. 104) Classification
OR

Automobiles For Sale
(No. 240) & (No. 241)
Classification

~

PSI for more information
Classes Forming Now
-

THANK youSl. Jude for favor
received. Catherine.
THE family of Peart Harvey
Wishes 10 express their appreclahon
for the flowers.
donahons and kind remem·
b!anc~s ~xpress~!l

MAD!

Quality Career Training in:
• Data Processing
'Word Processing
·Accountlng
·Medical.
Legal, Executive
Secretarial
• Medical ASSIsting
"Ananclal Aid Available
•• Job Placement ASSistance

Pontiac

013 Card of Thanks

SOUTH LYON'February
1985.
Female
German
Shepherd. black and tan~ Last
seen 10 Mile between Lyon
Blvd. and Stryker.
Reward.
(313)437-1390.
- ;--.
VOUNGmale
cat. blaci(-wjlh
white markings. VICinity Connemara Hills. Nine Mile-and
Center. May answer to~·Cuf·
ley~' !lew_a.!-d-,-1!13)~9-7~2.1:

LOSE WEIGHT

I

333-7028

Oxford - 628-4846

16Hall sheils. used ~ partl'
cle board. (313)887-8142 morn·
I,!gs.
: " __

23.

AMERICAN Legion. 510 W.
Commerce.
Millord.
Bingo
every Friday_starts 7 p.m.

. .. and make
money
With
natural herbal program. Call
(313)437·5714.(5171546-9227.

I

Call

011 Bingo

6 Month old brown and whiie
Colhe pup. $20 reward.-:341
W~s~~\llon St!eet. Howt!l!. ::
ONE lost ski. Trak. on Dawson
or in KenSington
Park.
(313)68$-9295.
.'

IT TV

Are You Bored, Depressed,
Unemployed?
LEARN MORE and
EARN MORE!

5

WANTED allrachve
female
companionship
to share expenses to FlOrida with fun·
lOVing male (313)437·5559after
6 pm.

015 Lost

Weddings.
parties.
dances.
elc. Lowest prices and you'lI
have the best of times. JIm or
Cindy
(5171223-9379 If no
answer. leave message.

"

015 Lost

Notices

LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
SPORTS. (P.A.S.s.)
CALL (517)548-1803

veiiow

GUINEAPiiis-'--SmO<lIh
Abby
and Peruvian pairs. Evenings
(313)878-6185.
GREAT Dane-Gordon
Seller
mix puppies. 6 weeks old.
~'!!!Y to go. (313)22~~.
Gorgeous.
purebred.
trl'
colored colhe. 2 years. perfect
gentleman. (313)231·1021.
GREY mixed-seller
pU"ppy. 4
months. (313)887-3893.

Notices

ii,,-e

Husky mix pup.
female. playful. (313)449-4535.
OLD-piano.
heavy. needs
repair. you haul. (313)348-3891.

0670.

I

AL TERNA
-child
blrlh
classes m South Lyon. nexl
series
begins
in Aprtl.
Bradley·tralned
teacher .(313)437-3491.
ATL-Avon -sale including
Jewelry
and collectibles.
March 1. 2. and 3. Hours bel·
ween 2 p.m. and 5 p m. at
6112 Marcy Drive. Brighton.
t~!~l~7593.

3 Moiilhold

ELECTRIC
range.
Sears
dishwasher,
You pick up.
(313)227-3765
ENERGET~
-temperamental
18 month female Springer
Spamel to country SIIuatlon
(313)474-8815.
FEMALf--caiiCo:-1- year.
spayed. hiler trained.
well
mannered. (313)349-8499.
FREE-- puppies.
Shepherd/.
Lab. mixed. (313)685-8609.
FREE Wiilie - Roc-k rooster.
1984bird. (517)223-9347.
FREE female Beagle puppy.
all
shots
and
wormed.
(517)546-4369.
FEMALE mix--dog.
mo"nths
old. good With kids. (313)437·

1iiii

010 Special

Farmington

-

476-3145

6200

AND f{ECEIVE

ERA"RYMALSYMES
CO.----...

OFF

THE PRICE OF YOUR AD!
DEADLINE: FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.

~-------------------------------------

•

CLASSIFIED

PRE-PAID

Name
Absolutely
beaullful!!
Low maintenance
full brick ranch home on qUIet cul-desac. Large lot with park-like
back yard.
Family
room.
fireplace.
3 bedrooms.
basement
for only S75.2OO.

•

Spacious
4 bedroom
brick
home
In
country.hke
SUb. Breck IIreplace in family
room.
second
fireplace
and huge rec
room ready to finish in basement.
Needs
work. Reduced to $89.900.

•

Great
family
home
in
lovely
Meadowbrook
Lake.
Across
from
neighbOrhood
park.
fantastic
view
of
lake.
4 Bedrooms.
famIly
room
With
IIreplace,
alllc fan. !>asement. $99.500.

•
•

Country
Bedroom
fireplaces.
$67.900.

livlng·city
ranch.
family

conveniences.
3
country
kitchen.
2
room
and
more.

Stunning
low maintenance
brick home.
EnJOY the warmth
of the family kItchen
overlooking
gracIous
brick
patio.
4
bedroom.
2'12 baths. Excellent
value at
S109.500.

IF WE
DON/TSELL
YOUR HOME
WE'LL BUY IT. *

IJ your home doesn't sell within

210 days, ERA® will buy it, at a
price to which you've agreed.
Plus, ERA Real Estate can ad'vance you up to $100,000 equity
on your present home before it
sells, for use as a down payment
on your next home. Our exclusive ERA Sellers Security
Plan means you won't miss your
chance to buy the new house you
really want, waiting for your present home'to sell,
With ERA you're free to buy
whenever you're ready.

Flickering
lIames In your own fireplace
Will reflect
the
loveliness
of thIS 3
bedroom
briCk
ranch.
Custom
made
drapes. newer furnace.
enclosed
porCh.
land contract terms. S89.9oo

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.89

$8.33

$8.78

$9.22

$9.66

$10.11

$10.55

$11.00

$11.88

$12.33

$12.77

$13.22

$13.66

plase

find

my check

or money

order

for the total

amount

$

_

to:

THE GREEN SHEET

..

3 Bedroom
colonial
With huge family
room and IIreplace.
large country
kit·
chen. formal dining
room. basement.
2
car garage. Alllhis
for $74.900.

Central Classified Dept"
P.O, Box 251
South Lyon, M148178

L • _••

•• _ •• _ ••

~L~ ~ U~~ • __ •

• _

_ .1.

OR CAll

0.. c""",*",

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

under classification

$7.44

Mall this form with your check

COMM[~IAt.
CRPXT
nNANCIAL NEI\\OIU(
• (c'nId

.

Address
,
, ..•.............................................
Please place my pre-paid Green Sheet Ad in the newspaper
No.
_

Enclosed

(52)

Beautllully
decorated
4 bedroom.
2'11
bath home with large family room and
beamed ceiling. Warm and charming
and
made for the growing
family.
Close to
schools and shopping.
$119.900.

Phone

$11.44

-.

FORM

\I you are looking lor a Wide open look In
a family home. thIS Unit Is for you. Super
clean. 3 bedrooms.
1'h baths. garage.
$65.900.

Northville ..•...........
Novi •.•......•.......
South Lyon
Brighton . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Livingston County
Milford •••••••.••...••

348-3022
348·3024
437·4133
227·4436
548-2570
685-8705

RVMAL' SYMES

.,'------------------'
_ REAL TORS Since 1923

-

Our Green Sheet Classified Counselors ,_ill be happy to help you!

!

I

4-B-SOUTH
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016 Found

021 Houses

SPANIEL type lemale black
with brown. Found January 26.
~79.
alter~p:m.

.e

REAL ESTATE
F9R SALE
O~1' Houses
BUILD a

RECORD-NOVI

For Sale

new home.

Haven'l

$Old" your's yet? Call us today
lor the possibility 01 a Irade.
Musl ask lor Joe Phares or
.MIlCh Harris (313)227-4600 The
of..lv~IIQ.ll~~n
Grou~

for Sale

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. 3 miles north.
New 3 bedroom bl·level under
construction. 2 car garage. Ex·
cellenl sub With paved roads
and driveway 555.900. Call lor
more details.
(313/229-8007
(517154&-9791.
BRIGHTON. Newer 3 bedroom
wood Iront ranch. large kit·
chen. bath With skylight. on
qUiet street. Hot water radiant
heat. Brighton schools. close
to town. easy access to ex·
pressway.
1.050 sq. It.
$49.500. (313)227·1838 even·
Ings.

for S.le

BRIGHTON. What more could
you want? Location. price. and
a great
house.
Three
bedrooms.
den. two baths.
lamily room has IIreplace wllh
woodburner
and a wet bar.
S75.900.(313)229-2508.
aRIGHT('-N~
Contemporary
ranch. IIreplace.
first 1I00r
laundry. models open satur·
day and Sunday. 1 pm to
5 pm. Take Spencer Road 10
Pleasant Valley. go north 1'Iz
miles. turn lelt on CreekSide
Lane to models. Or by appointment anyllme. (313)227·
4600. Mitch Hams Building
Company.
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FRANK SOAVE. Builder
229·2710

. ,

Ichweltzer

Carol
Mason

.~~
'.~

IItoI Mote. Inc.

_.Better
I-~Homes.
I ..

~

land Gltrdelll.

349-1515
'. LARGE, LARGE FARMHOUSE
."

For rent or sale. Five bedroom. lots of
wiE:leopen spaces. $650 month rent. annuallease.
Brand spankin new ... Four condos left
'in the South Lyon area. Townhouse.
one and a half bath, garage. basement.
..$44.500 is a great price.
Do you have a rental that you would like
··us to handle? Call today and we will be
happy to work for you.

.'

344-1800

: '41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

...

"'tl' •.

SALEM TWP. Thought
about property
but 'don't
know where?
This is it! Seven beautllul
roiling
acres of an apple orchard
would make thiS .the
perlect
spot
10 build.
Approved
perk!
Good
neighborhood!
Perfect
lor a walkout
basement!
Must see! $40.9OO!

BRIGHTON. Country seiling in
city. 4 bedroom. 1'1zbaths. 2'1z
car garage. smjlll barn. on 2
acres. Assume mortgage plus
cost. (3t31229-9045 or (313/231·
9281.
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom With
walkout
basemenl.
2 lull
baths
Tastelully
decoraled
plus 2 car garage. S57.5OO
REAL TY WORLD
VANS.
(3t3/227·3455.
BRIGHTON. Execullve ranch
24 miles Irom expressway.
Open lormal
dining
room.
Large lamlly room wllh snack
bar. poliShed lIeldstone With
wood stove. $83.500. REALTY
WORLD VANS. (3131227·3455.
BRIGHTON
Lovely
well·
maintained. lamlly home. Very
good
neighborhood
in
downtown Brighton Low heat
bills. all onglnal woodwork.
$64.990. call Linda at Preview
Properties. 227·220015107/
BRIGHTON. By owner. 1m·
maculate
5 year
old.
4
bedroom. 2'1z bath. Colomalln
country sub south of Brighton.
Brighton
schools.
Beamed
lire place In family room. IIrst
lloor laundry. walk·1n pantry.
S95.900.(313/231-3594
BRIGHTON city. 3 bedroom.
eat·1n kllchen. dining room.
basement.
extra large lot.
Home is In excellent condi·
lion. $39.900. (313/227-0422.
BRIGHTON lor sale by owner.
Small ranch. 2 bedroom. 2
bath.
finished
basement.
(313)229-9193

ge

MILFORD TWP. 7 Great sites located m Maple Rd.
and Old Plank Rd. area. 3 Acres to 19 acres. $3000
to $4000 per acre.
country.

021 Houses

for Sale

~21 Houses

BRIGHTON-REDUCED!

1960.

Charming Cape Cod on ~ acre
lot. 3 bedrooms. 1~ baths.
sun·room. big kitchen. lormal
dining room. basement. 2Y1
car garage. Immaculate. Now
$59.895 (BI72/ Call Milt at
(313)229-8431. The liVingston
Group.
B'RIGHToN:-' Land' 'contract
terms. Brighton schools. 4 • 5
bedrooms. 3 acres. Close to
expressways and town. Move
In condition.
S89.900. Call
Sharon lor the extras. Preview
Properties.
(517)546.7550.

(C307).

area.

BRIGHTON'
"Quallfied
FHA 235 buyers. possible 4%
interest on new 3 bedroom
home. We have pre-quallhed
lots available. Call lor details.
Rick
Royce.
Earl
Keim.
(3131632-0450or(3131632.5314.
FOWLERVILle:-T-b"edroOrD
home. complelely
carpeted.
completely
remodeled.
Will
oller Land Contracl. 5 miles
north 01 town. (5171223-9790
alterS pm.
FENTO'N -;~fartiand'
area.
Modern
ranch. 4 bedroom
home on 10 acres. 2Y1 baths.
2'1z car garage. lormal dining
room.
walk-out
basement.
close
to lakes.
goillng.
horseback riding and more.
Hartland schools. Appraised.
S!~,ll!lC! ..~13)6~02!l.

@

e81 Estate
Inc.

Additional

BRIGHTON TWP. 38 Acres 01 high roiling land
jacent to Countryside
Estates Sub. $125.000.
MILFORD
TWP. ReSidential
and water. $9.850.

lot With City

NORTHVILLE
TWP. 3.6 Acres
road. $50.000.

m orchard

Ad·

---

HARTLAND BYOWNER
QUality maintenance
Iree 3
bedroom ranch on 2 wooded
acres. Security system. air
conditioning.
luel elliclent.
wood deck.
many exlras.
574.900.
9% assumable;
520.000 down land contract: or
rent at 5700 plus deposit.
(517)54lHI525. evenings
and
week-ends.
HOWELL conlnlercTiI property
on Grand River. live upstairs.
olhce or business down. Approximately
1.700 sq. It.
6 loot privacy lence. Parking
lor 8 cars in rear. Call (3131477·

7883.
HOWELL. - 8mUes
west 01
Brighton. 3 bedroom Colonial.
lY1 baths. 2 car garage. lull
basement. $49.900 or option to
buy S2.000. (313)229.8007.
(517)546-9791.

-HAMB~U-RG-V~A~LUE
Spacious brick and wood quad
on large treed
lot. Four
bedrooms. 2Y1baths. big lam ..
Iy room. 2.100 sq.ll.
Only
$85.000. Winans Lake area.
Call Milt at 13131229-8431.The
Livingston
Group.
HOWELL.
Custom
three
bedroom ranch on wooded lot
In paved subdivision. 2Y1 car
attached garage. central air.
lully carpeted, full basement
with fireplace. 1'1zbaths. great
lor kids. 159.900. (3131649-2944.
(517)546-8570.

All

sewers

011 pnvate

._-----------

HOWELL.
Land
contract.
Wood burner Will help heal
your home. Four blocks Irom
town.
Nice
larger
home.
142.000.
REALTY
WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.
HAMBUR~Ore
Like waler
privileges go With this 5 year
old 3 bedroom ranch With a
partially
linlshed
walkout
basement.
156.350. REALTY
WORLD VANS. (3131227-3455.
HARTLAND.
applrances
stay With this three bedroom
bungalow.
1'1z bathes.
fireplace.
garage.
lenced
yard. good terms. $53.900. call
Bob Dingler at Preview Properties ~7-22OO(M4l!O/.

Mllford-(313)684-6666
Hlghland-(313)887-7500
Hartland-(3131632-7600

Enjoy year round lakelront
living Irom this cozy
two bedroom
home
with
fireplace
and family
room. All spons lake. dock and sea wall. Owners
very motivated.
No. 366. $48.500.

HOWEU.
9Y1% Land Contract. 2.600 sq. It. colonial.
acreage. many options
Including
solar.
sel.500.
(517)548-1470.
•
HOWELL- Country ranch of·
lers 3 bedroom. 1Y1 baths. 2
car garage. lull basement. wet
plaster
walls.
hardwood
lloors. Only $53.500. Call Terri
Kniss.
Preview
Properties.
(313/227.~:
(!l5l3~_. ,
HARTLAND. English country
style ranch. 3 bedrooms. fami·
ly room. stream in backyard.
Long Lake access. Close to
expressways
S54.900. Call
Ron Monette.
(517)546-7550.

~~l·

LOVELY SOLAR COLONIAL
w/mamtenance
tree
extenor
m South Lyon. BUilt m 19n. 3 bedrooms.
1'12 baths.
lamlly
room w/lJreplace.
central
air.
patio. basement.
2 car all. garage. $64.900.
NICE RANCH ON A LARGE LOT 3 Bedrooms.
2
baths.
tamlly
room.
natural
IJreplace.
wet bar.
lenced
yard. and patio,
Additional
bedroom
In
basement.
Much more. $50,900.

.

NEW CONSTRUCTION:
Cape Cod on 1.1 ~ooded
acre home site. near
Lake Sherwood.
FEATURES:
Beamed Great Room with natural',replace.
library. 2'12 baths.
3 large bedrooms.
luil basement.
I,rst floor laundry.
large kitchen
With
walk-in pantry and 2 story loyer enlry.

PRICE: $99,900.00
"Building Fine Homes For Fine Families"

f()MEGA HOMES
1250 Old Milford

Farma Dr •• Milford

I

"."

1ST OFFERING
on" thiS super
mee
ranch
4
Bedrooms.
2'/2 baths. large rec, room. IIvmg room
w/hreplace.
ExtenSive
remOdeling
Within the last
year. Great lor horses.
2 mce 2 stall barn w/hay
storage. $87.500.

LIKE Surprises?
See this 3 bedroom.
2'/2 bath
custom home, The quality's
beller. the rooms are
larger. & It'S ready lor you to decorate.
Near N'vlle
center
With lamlly room. I.p .. basement.
lormal
dlnmg. allached
garage. and land contract
terms.
Askmg $109.500.
FINANCING
IS a breeze.
Assume land contract on
thIS 4 bedroom.
1'12 bath bnck bungalow
In town.
liVing
& dmlng
rooms.
kitchen
and basement.
Asking S67.000.

BeslbUylri

7~.(W~L

OLING

SPANISH
RANCH
IN WOODED
SETTING
on ap·
prox. 5 acres. 4 Bedrooms.
3 baths. sunken lamlly
room.
2 IIreplaces.
FlOrida
room
wi skylights
Many extras. $149.900.

(5ln546-6698.
HOWELL.3'bedroom
ranch.
lamily room. 2'1z baths. hrst
lloor laundry. basement. at·
tached garage. 5 years old.
575.000. (517/546-4287 alter

&p.m.
MILF6RD~Threebedroom
ranch. lake access.
$4.000
down. balance 01 $30.000. 11 %
hnancing(313)887·9877 •
NORTHVILLE-:--566.900
•. 4
bedroom. 1'1zbaths. lull basement. 2 car garage. aluminum
siding.
Cape Cod
style.
~3)~132.
(313~9-~175.

century
21
Hartford South-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trail
437-4111

(313~2020

Four
bedroom
Saltbox.
Meadowbrook
Glens
Sub.
Beautifully
decorated
and
landscaped.
Two brick gas
fireplaces
(one in master
bedrooml. lormal dining room.
central air. two lull baths.
underground sprinklers. lenc·
ed yard with deck. above
ground swimming pool. finish·
ed basement. Shown by appointment only. 1313/34&-0883
alter6 p.m.

201 S. Lafayette

437.2056
22·5150

l.!!J

2 BEDROOM CO-OP - LAKE ANGELA
1'12 baths.
brick 2-story
end unit. New carpet.
cabinets.
pnvate
beach.
Furmture
and
boat
negotiable.
About $8.000 will cover an assumption
at 11%. $39.900.
SPLIT LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON
Walk to/schOOl
and Shops Irom this 3 bedroom
bnck and ahlmlnum
home on mcely treed. lenced
lot. 1'12 baths. lamily room. deck. Owner translerred. $48.900.
CUSTOM RANCH-SUPER
WORKSHOP
3 Bedroom.
1'12 baths. IJreplace.
lovely open kil'
chen.
dining
area with bay window.
Patio and
deck. Garage has been converted
to workShop.
Fenced
yard.
Excellenl
retirement
or slarter
home. POSSible land contract terms. $64.900.
COUPON

FOR FREE USTING

Name.

APPRAISAL

,

Address.

Salesperson

._._

Talked

to

Bnng this coupon,"
or cail
praisal. Good to 3/31/85.

- --

-

- ----

fo! S."

PINCKNEY. Super value. At.
tractive three bedroom. two
bath maintenance Iree horne
with finished basement. two
car garage. Take advantage 01
this great buy at S52.000 With
only 5% down. Call Jean Led.
lord. The Livingston
Group.
(313)227-4600or (313)229-5931.
PINCKNEY: FIFTEEN YEAR
LAND CONTRACT.,l0%.
3
bedroom
ranch.
all brICk,
basement.
garagel
deck.
Rush Lake privlledges. $61.000
Call Chris at Preview Proper.
tiles. 227·22OO(F605/.
PlNCKNEV:109 Knollwood. 4
bedrooms. 3 lull baths. 2 car
attached
garage.
walk-out
basement
10 pond.
lamily
room with fireplace.
Seller
pays
most
closing
cosl.
$69.900. Nelson's Real Estate .
(3131449-4466.(3131449-4467. 1.

QUALIFIED BUYERS
NEW homes in howell. FHA
23S SUBSIDIZED mortgages
are available now as low as
4%. if you quallly. / Adler
Homes Inc •• (3131632-6222. .-

.

.~

- - --- -_.

.-~

SOUTH LYON area.
Farm
house with 3 bedrooms. 1~
baths. country setting wlth.1
acre.
Convenient
to e'xpressway. Reduced to 157.900.
(3131437-9656.
.:

SOUTH lyOn~eliy of: Walkinll
distance
to schools,
three
bedrooms. one bath. finisheil
basement.
simple
assumJ>tlon. $49.900. Call (3131437·1109
al!e! 6, p_m:_ _
'~
SALEM.
Three
and
onJ!
bedroom
duplex
on lour
acres. (313)349-0603.
..:
Wlxot,,:lilghgate.
by owne;~
Well maintained
Colonial. 3
bedroom. 1'1z baths. lamify
~
room with fireplace.
2 car
garage. basement.
$87.500.
(313)624-9021.
~
WHITMOFiE-LAKE.
346 Fait •
mont. Reduced
to $31.0I!Q.
Aluminum sided. 2 bedrooiJ}.
attached garage. lenced yard.
Assumable
mortgage.
Nelson's Real Estale. (3131~
4466. (313)449-4467or 1-1100-462-

~709.__ .

~

l~

;1

022 Lakefront
Houses
For Sale
._--,- ... \
BRIGHTON.
ApprOXimately
112 It. waterfront.
2 large
bedrooms and separate dming
room. Convenient locallon lor
the out 01 town
worker.
S53.900. REALTY
WORLD
VANS. (3131227-3455.
J

H
;.,

,

HOWeLL. A waterfront. walk·
out ranch. 3 bedrooms.
~'Iz
baths. fireplace. 2 car garage.
newly
decorated
and
carpeled. WatCh the lamlly en·
joy the lake. Includes 17 lbot
Larson
Tn
Hull.
80 ,hp
Johnson. ski equipment. pad·
die boat. 12 It. rowboat. Close
to expressway and shopping.
35 minutes 10 Livonia. $69.900.
owner. (517)548-1219.
H'IGHLAND- Township.
'By
owner. Knobbyhlll Farms. 17.5
acre lakelront.
3 bedroQm.

large

great

room

,
us lor your

"

_

free

ap-

Your llstlng/5elhno Dealer

Excollent 5eIeclIon
of New &
~Homes

1m

Barrlngton
24152 Shingled rool. .3
bedrooms.
2 lull bathS.
dishwasher. disposal Meny

.-.

Doreel_s. Grand RIVer to
eroghlon Lake Road. lurn
soulh to Third Streel. lurn
lelt 10 models Check IOf 1m.
medlllie o«upancy
ADLER HOMES,INC.
(313)(l3U222

,.

Located In

r,

~~~~I~~~
I

Ask

S800 Highland
IM·59)

Pat
Rd .. Mlllotd
,

887-3701

.I!IfIlUftltlllllmilll!ll.
=:
FEB. SPECIAL
~
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NORTHVILLE
HIGHLAND
LAKES - OWNER
TRANSFERRED
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYI
Spacious
4 bedrooms.
2'h baths. carpeted
living.
dining.
and family rooms,
fireplace.
country
kit.
Chen. appliances.
basement,
garage.
Area of 3
lakes. $89.990.00. SEE IT TODAYI
NORTHVILLE
- LEXINGTON
COMMONS
SO. - A
superb executive
colonial
with In-ground
swlmm.
Ing pOOl. 4 Bedrooms,
2'h baths. library.
family
room, fireplace.
finished
basement.
exIra large
garage. on a beautllul
court lot. 1149.900.
PLYMOUTH
- CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS ON
OUR ROYAL YORK CONDOMINIUMS.
SpaCious
with beautiful
views, wood decks, greenhouses,
and fireplaces.

\

--- \..

'e

tI
...

GLOBAL
HOMES, INC.

ong available.

-,

all

!'!~),

City Wiler and sewer. ftnanc ..

O~EPHONE67~153

ell
..

With

. NORTHVILLE BY OWNER
hreplaces.
horses
allowed.
Quality. custom-built colonial.
SI79.ooo. Terms
avallalile.
1975. wooded hilllop lot near
(313)625.0777.
(313)887·5052
downtown. attached garage.
al~.!5P ...I!J'__
security system.llreplace.
air. "LAKELAND.
Lakelront home
new carpet. palnl. Imished
on Huron Chain 01 all sports
basement. $99.500. (313)348- lakes. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths. 2
7526. (313)56505388.
hreplaces.
Land
contract
pOSSible. SI32.000. REALTY
WORLD VANS. (313)227-3455.
PARDEE-Like-: Howell south.
Brighton
6 miles
west.. 3
bedroom. new home. lamlly
BY OWNER
room. Ilreplace. 2 car garage.
Leaving state. must sell. trl'
walk-out lower level. $79.900.
level. 1.860 square leel. 3
or will
consider
option.
bedrooms.
1'1z baths.
(517/54&-9791or (313)229-8007.
hreplace. 'Iz acre treed lot.
PINCKNEY.-Waterfront
on
aluminum siding. 2 car garage.
Huron River. Simple assumpassumable mortage. call lor
photo and details.
S88.5OO. tion on a VA II xed rate mor·
tgage. Owner will look at ALL
(313)349-1970.
o"ers.
$42.750. Call Mary.
Preview Properties.
(313)227·
NORTHVILLE. Excellent lOCI2200.
lion. Lovely 4 bedroom brick
home With allached garage
024 Condominiums
and workshop. lormal dining
For Sale
room.
lamlly
room
With
aRiG-HToiICby'
owner.
3
fireplace. and many special
leatures.
within
walking
bedroom. natural Ilreplace. 1
distance 01 schools and shoplull and 2 'Iz baths. large rec
ping.
John
Cole
Reality
room. walkout. pool. cenlral
(313)455-8430.
air. appliances.
gas grill.
$69.500.(313).?27-9334.
NORTHVIl.LE.-Two 3 bedroom
houses and lot. By owner.
(313)34~.
025 Mobile Homes
OWOSSO. rurai area two story
For Sale
bUilding. Clean 3 bedroom
BRIGHTON.
-Beautilul
3
apartment up. down could be
bedroom 14x70. $9.500. Cresl.
lurned Into rental or used lor
(517)546-3260.
home·type
business.
Also
1.200 sq. It. shop area. Praced
BfllGWrON~-'4X6s Park Estaie.
to sell. $34.500. (517)723-2137.
expando.
central
air.
im·
mediate occupancy.
$13.500.
PiNCKNEY ~ Sma" home at
Crest. (517)546-3260.
Pallerson Lake. one bedroom.
all newly remodeled. Asking
BRIGHTOiii. Sylvan Glen. very
521.500 with Land Contract
nice 2 bedroom With large
Terms. $3.500 down. (3131878- FlOrida room. S12.5OO Crest.
3824.
(5! 7)548-3260.

BRIGHTON
ENERGY
CONSERVING
(2x8WALLS)
MODel HOMES Open. F".
day. Salurday. Sunday. 12-6
p m or by appointment
From 156.$00 Including 101

~.

~

~~"'--'

NORTHVILLE

REAL ESTATE INC.
~

.

HOWELL.
NEAT.
CLEAN.
SHARP. 2 bedroom home in
the city 01 Howell. 2 porches.
New rool.
insulation
and
siding. $42.900. Call Michael
Sholtz. Preview P~operties.
(313)227·2200.(Jl04).
HAMBURG Twp.Lender 'own.
ed. 3S65 Junior
Drive.
3
bedrooms. 1YI baths. 2 story
contemporary.
lamlly
room
with fireplace. walk-out basement. attached garage. Super
financing.
156.900. Nelson's
Real Estate.
13131449-4466.
(3131449-4467or 1-800-462~.
HOWELL 3'bedroom ranch.
attached garage. maintenance
Iree. newly decorated. plush
carpellng. on 1.8-acres. partially wooded.
Reasonable.

PRIDE 01 ownership
in this budget priced home.
85x222 lot in N'vlle township.
Beautllully
updated.
Must see mterior. 2 bedroom with unllmshed
altlc •
Call today. asking $42.900 with $7500 down. 11% in·
terest. 1350 monthly lor 4 year balloon term.

1ST OFFERING
on thiS nice colomal
home on ten
acres. Country
sellmg.
4 bedrooms.
2 baths. lor·
mal dining room. natural hreplace.
pole barn wi·
paddock. 2 car all. garage. $95.000.

_

NOVI
BY OWNER

•

€l_

_ ..

HOWELL. Spotless 4 bedroom
quad With walk-out
lower
level. Country decorated. pole
barn. 2 acres. Owner anxious
to sell. 571.900. Call Kathy
Kaminsky.
Preview
Proper·
ties. (517)54&-7550.(F604/.
HOWELL. '
lown.
New Items to numerous to list.
This low price charmer his
everything. $44.900. Call Star.
Preview Properties. (517)546-

COZY ...COMFORTABLE ...QUALITY ...

LOVELY RANCH With extra large lot. some large
trees. 3 Bedrooms.
prolesslonally
hnlshed
base·
ment
with
bar.
1'/2 car garage.
Washer
and
relrigerator
In basement
stay S57.900.

021 Houses

• 021 Hou ...

for S.le

GREGORV. Sell or lease with
option to buy. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. 2 car garage. (517)548-

'I1f-rall
[H
:lill"., ....
_.

NORTHVILLE
TWP. 1 Acre on private road near 7
Mile and Meadowbrook
m area 01 $100.000 and up
homes. $22.500.

LYON TWP. 10 Acres m horse
acreage available.
$40.000.

for Sale

== ·
..
;;;;
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MOBILE HOME!

SET-UP
Sales

IN HIGHLAND
GREENS
15Yearflnanclng
by Trlagle Mobile Homes

-

Locate4t

!Iii! 2377N,
Hishiand Greens Est.tes
1M
Millord Rd.
1 mi. N. 01 M.59

l1li

ill

Including:
SIll
Sales Tax • Steps. Tie Downs
iiiiiMiI
• Tille • Skirting'
Down Payment $1.653.00 Payment $135.00 per month plus Lot Rent ~

II
·
All:
-

'11,485.00

BUYS A NEW 14'x56'

(Highland

Rd.1

-

;;It
_

ill
I

(313) 887-4164

.'IIIIIIIIIUDWMIMIIlI.
-.

••

m Mobile Homea

m Mobile

..f.otSlle

Home.

MilfORD.
Our lasl
1984
mobile a 14x60 Skyline (Jayl
reduced to sell. $10.995. Also
showing
1985 Skyline.
(3131685-1959.
MllfORD~'14X60~excellent
condition. central air. washer.
dryer. range. refrigerator. new
wood shed. large porch. must
~. ~~~!!653-2729.

BRIGHTON.
24x5O double
~e.
on own lot. Large living
room. 3 bedrooms. spacious
master bedroom with walk·ln
clo"t.
bath and 3/4·s. large
kllChen. new well. security
light.
Call for appoint·
ment. (3131227-3737.
B RIG H TON.
1 O-x '5-0
(<nnerall.
2 bedroom.
gas
heat. porch and storage. lake
access.
low rent.
13.900.
(3131229-5039.

15 year flna~clng
leatures
.Iarge bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely lurnlshed. delivered. set up. steps.
skirting & tie downs.

CHATEAU NOVI. 1983 Cornmodore.
front
kitchen.
3
bedroom.
$15.000. (313)624-

MOBILE HOMe SALES INC.
~IS MoehlganAve al BellevIlleAd

A NEW DELUXE HOME

~.ooo.

..

2582.

$11 900

Wonderland

GLOBAL of HOWELL

NOVI. Must sell beaullful 1982
mobile
home.
14x65.
2
bedrooms. 2 baths. large deck
with awning. large lot. many
extras. Call anytime (313134~

6790.
WANTEOli1Obile
'home
for
sale. Have cash buyers. 3
bedroom umts at a premium.
Crest Services. (5171548-3260.
WEBBERVillE.
12x60.
two
bedroom
Schultz.
$3.500.

GLOBAL
HOMES,
INC.

(j

Your
Selling
•

Listing
Brokerage

l~1Jl~...!~.:.

Ie

areas.

Now's The Time

029 lake Property
For Sale

: To Sell Your

8

Manufactured
Home

Diane
Carola

or

HIGHLAND area.- lake 'lot. 98
11. on the water. area of $90.000
homes. $18.700. Ask for Janlc
Dunleavy. Century Z1 Alpha
Omega.lnc .. (313)887...118.

669·9030

•

Chateau

Novi

030 Northern
For Sale

Property

: GLOBAL OF NOVI MEADOWS
• I) ..,

''''.

PRE-OWNED
1980 Fairmont. 3 bedrooms. 2
'. ,J\I" baths with woodburnlng
.. )il"eplace.

:.1983 Newhaven.

7 x 22 expan·
,d~. 10 x 15 wood deck. 8 x 8
,~> ed.

•

• ';1976 12x60 liberty.
excellent
:c~ndltlon. reasonable.
· ':~¥78 Fairmont.
2 bedroom.
woodburning
fireplace.
• • ~10x 12 wood deck.
•
, 1~79 14 x 65. 2 bedroom
;, ~ont. bank repossesion.

Fair·

1984 28x&4. wood
burning
1ireplace feature lot. . , ", t
~t', ... \!o'IotU'(·
~,;"J"J
I

•

\,

_

1983 26x60 Falrmont''Frfelld.,shlp. Fireplace. wet bi/l111\d
• more.
<; •

•

.

1982 14x65 Fairmont. 2 baths.
, 10x16 porch and awning.

,

'1983 14 x 70 New Haven.
,sunken
front
living
room.
wood burning fireplace.

MT. Pleasant.' Nice lakeView
lot. Lake Isabell. (3!.3~227·!7~7.
031 Vacant

•

•

•

(313)349-69n
Open 7 days.

f

'1

•

HOWELL. Chateau. 12 x 60.
,two
bedroom.
Includes
washer-dryer.
best
offer.
(517)54H144.
_

R

HOWEll.
GLASS'S
Mobllo
?"'.-Home Service. (5m~.:._
;. HIGHLAND.
1974 12x54. 2
bedroom. partially furnished.
•.. ·$8.500:(3131227-3027 weekdays
before 4:30p.m. Week-ends.
313)887-8021.
__ ._

r

:
WEll.
Chateau. 1981 Fair·
•
ot.I'4x70 with 7124 ex pani
.Do we have a deal for you.
.... sumable mortgage. $8.000
d.own,
$213.88
month.
Beautiful interior. microwave.
'tIIsher. dryer. other extras. 2
b8drooms. 1'h baths. 151115484147.
__ "
•

•

HOWELL. 10x5O two bedroom
(1\ bood condition. Must sell.
$8,500.
Call
(517)548·4903
b1Ifore
1:30 p.m.
or aller
5:00 p.m.
•
•
tilGHLAND. Must sell 14x70 2
llIlclroom. deck, oven. stove
IfId refrlger.tor. Assume mor·
toage. (313)887-9210. 1313)88S2407.
ti"",BURG
Hills. 1980 fair·
!lIOnt 14x70 mobile home •• 11
. pllancea
and draperies.

r~
lenna.
~ xU'alled.

I

;.

e·m~

$5.900 (313)632·

BRIGHTON. 5 hilly acres bet·
ween MI. Brighton and Bur·
roughS Farms. $24.9OO(VB74)
call Dan Davenport. Uvlngston
Group. (3131227-4600.
BRIGHTON area. A-Im-o-s-t2

acres. country selling.
but
close to town. $11.000 cash onIy. Call (313)227·1738 aller
2:30 p.m.
.__
__
BRIGHTON/Hartland.
lots
available for 9ua!lhed FH!, 235
bUyers. 'C8lt'lor details. Rick
·Royce. Earl Keim. (313)6326450 or (313)632-5:114•• _ .
HOWELL. Beaullluiten
acres.
private road. assume.
Will
deal. (5171548-3362.
HARTLAND. Bullard. 15 acres.
wooded.
stream.
3 barns.
(313)632·7040.

~.ooo.

concrete
steps.
(3131231-3930alter

Wanted

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

ABargiln.-Cash
. for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dls,
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-

You' can place your ad any day
01 the week. Ofhce hours are
830 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy 10
help you.
(313)437·4133
13131348-3022
(313)66~2121
(313)227-4436
(3131685-8705
(517)543-2570

CASt"fiOr youriand
contraci.
don't sell before checking
wllh us for your best deal.
Howell office. (5171548-1093.or
(313)522-6234.
DEVELOPER needs 20 to 40
acres with water and sewer for
condominums.
9 umts per
acre. In areas of Bloomheld.
Farmington. Novi. NorthVille
or Plymoulh. Please call Carl.
(3131437·8300
or laurie.
(313)437·5007.
I buy 'reil'estate.
Single and
multl·family
dwellings.
Call
Carroll. (313)348-6499.
WANTED -hOu'se or income
property. Will exchange
26
splltable acres in Hamburg
Twp.
near
Pinckney.
32
chevrolet straight rod. cash.
etc. (3131878-5915or (313)673-

FOWLERVillE. Large modern
2 bedroom Units under new
ownership and management.
Beauhfully
renovated
With
carpehng.
appliances.
and
patio or balcony. $275 per
month. Metropolitan Management.
For
ShowlOg
call
(517)223-8022.
I FOWLERVillE.
Roomy
2
bedroom apartment In modern
umt. near schools.
qUiet
reSidential
area.
all appliances. air. $325 (313)6325497.
FOWLERVillE.
2 bedroom
apartment. $265 per month
plus security depoSIt. (517)223-

8647.

~ ------- -

039 Cemetery
For Sale

lots

~l

061 Houses

9090.
FOWLERVIl.lE
2 bedroom.
Call belore 8 pm. (5171223-7203
or 1517J~276.

For Rent

BRIGGS -Lake-access.

2
Bedroom bl·level.
walk-out.
$500 a month. security first
and
last.
references.
11313)834-6248.11313)892-9523.
BRIGHTON.3-bedroom home.
2951 Moraine
Drive.
$950
month plus security deposll.
(313)227-3087.
BRIG"iTON~oiii'
take area. 2
bedroom. garage. gas heat.
1375month. Security reqUired.
no pets. (313)229-4440.
B-RIGHTON.
Furnished
1
bedroom
COllege.
Heat.
utilities
included.
No pets.
13131229-6723.
HOWEu:.-south~ 3-iiedroom.
1'h baths. 2 car garage.
'Ireplace.
$575 per month.
(3131...... DN'o7(517)546-9791

iI'Kl'<>.

TERMS
HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
building slle. 131.500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed.
lake access
building
site.
$13.900.
TOM ADLER REALTY
(3131632-6222.
HOWEll.
3acreS:-cornor
01
Brighton and Pinckney Road.
Excellent
building
site.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

064 Apartments
ForR6nt

Rentals
from
$313.
Includes
heat. water,
carpet,
drapes.
range,
refrlgerato~.
garbage
disposal,
clubhouse.
and
pool. No pets. Opened 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
Closed
Tuesday.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $275
2 BEDROOM FROM 1345
HOWEll.
ROlllng-' woods.
Includes
heat.
pool
and
perked and surveyed. 4 miles
carpeting. Senior dIscounts.
north of Howell. Additional 5
229-7881
acres available. $15.500. Call
Janet.
Preview
Properties.
(517)546-7550.(VL368I.
NORTHVillE/lYOn'Townshlp
area. Home destroyed by fire.
3.28 acre building site. private
road. 2/3 wooded. horses OK.
pole barn. well. septic. foundation. mobile home. move in
today. build In spring. 139.900.
~wner.
(313)437~
••
NORTHVillE.
5 miles west.
19.2 acres. $75.000. Approx·
lmately 4 acres. $20.000. P.O. '
Box 1074. Howell. Michigan

(5111546-4667.

(517) 546-7773

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In S9uth Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from

48843~.,.....,..,.....,=PINCKNEY. Two··plus·
acre
building
site. Some trees.
Nice area. Perked. In terms.
$11.900.13131878-6478.
STOCKBRIDGE
'irea'
by
owner. 10 acres. fully wooded
with mature trees. excellent
""ood business opportunity or
building sites. $22.000 terms.

£!!!.(~~~~

$300

per month

HEATINCLUDED
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
central
air,
carpeting.
clubhouse
and pool.

units available
with
all electric
kitchen.

437-3303

033 Industrial,
Commercial
For Sale

•

BRIGHTON. 480Qsq.fl..'
five
plus acres. overhead doors.
hoist. US-23 x·way frontage.
near 1-98x·way. land contract.
zero down.
lease.
terms.
13131227·1092.
(3131227·9t01.
BRIGHTON.
cOm'plex.
4800 sq. II. prime location.
long
term
land
contract
available. (3131227-3188.
HOWELL. Tub ffumbleL.aun:.
dromat.
Golden opportunity
to run business with option to
own. Minimum down payment.
Call Joe DeKroub .t (3131227·
NORTHVillE.
manufacturlng.
bumMntlng.
\313~.

035

Incom.

. .-

factory. 3,800.
auto repair.
sell/rent.

Property

---_.--_.
I

For8l1e •

BRIGHroN-:woOdiind
Lake.2
bedrooms. carport. heat In'
cluded. boat dock. laundry
facilities. screened .. n porch.
$500 a month. 13131227-9815.
Fowleriiiie:N"ewly
remodled.
3 oedrOOm. In town. depoSit
and references
required. 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)827.7560.

I

Relax.
You'rehome

•

,)1

~

aI' N()rlh.llI~

SPACIOUS: 1 BI>RM.-1I3Il Sq. Fl.
2 BORM.-l0t~or
I07bSq
1BI>RM.-I28b Sq. n.
•
•
•
•

Abundant Storage and CIMel Spar ...
PriVollc Entranre
Clubhouse olnd Fireside I.nunge
Ueoltlndudcd

I " Mil .... W.... II'! I ~7r, "" 7 MIl,' K.. "I
Up"n ,1...lv 'Itt m .It I'
!>oil ·"un I~~I' III

III •

349-8410
H...... __
'

080

Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON.

---

Prime

location.
office
Occupa ...•

955 sq. ft. allractlve

au

2440.

with private bath and private
entrance. All utilities. except
telephone. paid. No deposit
needed. No COOking. 1 per.
son. only. $45 weekly. In ad·
vance. (517)223-8319.
FOWLERVillE. Rooms: week.
Iy or monthly.
No security
deposit. (517)223-9109.
HOWELL. $40 week. iurnished. house privileges.
good
location. (517)543-1059.
NORTHVillE
Hotel. 113 WeSt
Main. $40 per week. (313)34~
5287.
NORTHVILlE-i)y-week
o'r
month.
Furnished.
Wagon
Wheel
lounge.
NorthVille
Hotel. 212 South Main.
ROOM IOr-'re~-kltchen

cJ~~~I?)~
~
COUNTRY
FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE
LANSING

& Halls

'n

BR""IGO-:H-:::T""O:-::N:-.-Sub
lease 300
square feet Office space or
Retail. Addilional square feet
available. 2 Rooms. hall. bath.
all utllllles. Available March 1.
at $240. through July 1. 1985.
$250. through July 1. 1986. Call
Joe DeKroub at (313)227-4600
or Russ at (313)229-5252.
BRIGHTo'N,-,I4'
mile from
Brighton Mall on Grand RIver.
900 sq.
II.. open area.
carpeted. Office space or light
Industry.
(313)229-9784 after
6p.m.
BRiGHTON~i.285'
sq. II.
Available
immediately.
(3131229-5550.
BRIGHTON. O'flce space lor
rent. Prefer professional per·
son. engineer. manufacturer
rep. phone answering
and
secretarial services. (313)227·
2097.
HOWEll.
Smaller
-aiflce
space. Old US23 and Bergin
Road. one mile south of M59.
Call al1er 5p.m. (5171546-5383.
MILFORD. downiown.-Ollice
sUite landmark building. 825
sq. feet. Parking. heatlnclud·
ed. (313)685-2203.
M I l-F 0 R 0-. -Do-w' 'n-t'o w'-n

long's
Convenlion
Center.
March
1-2·3.
Cedar St. exit off 1-96.
south fA mile to long's
Center. Fri. Eve. 6 p.m.·
9 p.m. Admission
55.
Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m.·5
p.m. Admission
$3. The
leading
Folk Art Show
in the country with your
favorite
artisans
from
15 states
bringing
handcrafted
country
reproductions
of
baskets. Amish quills &
dolls. grained frames &
boxes.
scherenschnille.
Shaker
ilems.
teddy bears. country
&
period
furniture.
wind·
sor chairs.
hooked
&
rag
rugs.
IInware.
blacksmith.
herbal
wreaths.
spongeware.
stenciling.
whirligigs.
dummy
boards.
floorcloths.
carved
wood.
toymaker.
candles.
pierced
lamp
shades.
theorems.
frakturs.
country
texliIes.
and all country
needs for sale.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3:30 • Shopper
Business
Directory.
Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesda:Green
Sheet.

0_

,

2

BRIGHTON. Female to share
bedroom. In town apartmenl.
(313)229-8195.(3131227·9058.
HOWELL. Young lady seeks
roommate to share 2 bedroom
mobile home on private 101.
$150 per month. call Diana.
(5171548-3260.
HOWEll.
Christian
",idy
would like same to share her
home.
Reasonable.
Own
private
room
and
bath.
1517)546-8795.
HOWEll.
!hare.
$165 monthly. ulililies includ·
ed.15171546-7263.
P1NCKNEV:-Three"
iiiidroom
house. country area. $165 a
month Includes utilities. Even·
ROOMMATE wanted to share
Novl home with young male
professional.
Must be work·
Ing. non·smoker.
$250 plus
half ulilitles.
Alter
6p.m.
1313i4n-4803.
SOUTH·Cyon.l8rge
country
home. with IIreplace and large
lot. $200 plus utili lies. (313)437·
076 Industrial.
Commerlcll

For Rent

BRIGHTON:1.2OO squlr81eet~
9935 East Grand River. Store
front or office. 13131227·5100.
BRIGHTON onGrandRlYii;
retail space for rent. 900 sq. It.
pleanty of parking. storage
area and sign privileges. $700
per month. Call evenings alter
~:3O p,!!!.:t5g~2825-,--_

THE MllFORDTIME~-:-~~

Good.

102 Auctions

104 HouMhold

States. All property Is offered
lor sale "where Is" and "as
Is"
and Without
recourse
against the United States. No
guaranty or warranty. express
or Implied. Is made as to the
valldlly 01 the Iitle. quality.
quantlly. weight. size. or condllion 01 any of the property.
or its fitness for any use or
purpose.

BASSETT
dining
table.
3
teaves. 4 chairs.
consol!,_
lighted hutch. $150. Drex~l:
bedroom. double bed. ;'a(llt)\,
desk. dresser. $100. (313~:
8126.
•
,
CARPET. gOldmUitnWif4'.:
$50. Pink multi 11·x16·. $60.

®~7~.

No claim will be conSidered
for allowance or adjustment or
for rescission of the sale based on failure of the property to
conform With any expressed
or implied representallon.
The rights of redemption. as
speCIfied In Internal Revenue
Code secllon 6337. are quoted
as follows:
Sec. 6337. Redempllon of Property.
(a)Belore
Sale.·Any
person whose property has
been leVied upon shall have
the right to pay the amount
due. together With the ex·
penses of the proceeding. II
any. 10 the Secretary at any
lime prior to the sale thereof.
and upon such payment the
Secretary shall restore such
property to him. and alllurther
proceedings
In connecllon
With the levy on such property
shall cease from the lime of
such payment.
(b)Redempllon 01 Real Estate
After Sale. (11 Period. ·The
owners o. any real property
sold as prOVided m secllon
6335. their heirs. executors. or
admInistrators. or any person
havmg any mterestthereln.
or
a lien thereon. or any person
m theIr behalf. shall be permitted to redeem the property
sold. or any particular tract of
such property at any time
Within 120 days after the sale
thereof.
(2) Price. ·Such property or
tract of property shall be per·
milled to be redeemed upon
payment to the purchaser. or
in case he cannot be lound in
the county m which the property to be redeemed
IS
situated.
then
to the
Secretary. for the use of the
purchaser.
his heirs.
or
assigns. the amount paid by
such purchaser and Interest
thereon at the rate of 20 per·
cent per annum.
Sec. 6339 (cl. Effect of Junior
Encumbrances.
A certificate
of sale of personal property
given or a deed to real proper·
ty executed pursuant to section 6338 shall discharge such
property from all liens. encumbrances. and lilies over
which the lien 01 the United
States With respect to which
the levy was made had prior ..
ty.

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE
Eight Mile and Kelly. Harper
Woods. Thursday. February 21
thru Sunday. February 24. mall
hours 'or dealer inlormation.
call Maple Bunch (313)7793416.

..:.,~_

DARK pine drop-leaf table. 2;
leafs. 51addar back chalrs;ex:
cellent condllion. $650,. Nter
&p.m. (3131471·5537.
•
DINETTEse'"
whiie'lotmiC8.
4S-lnch diameter
rouod ••- A
chairs. good condillon:
$75.
(~~37.3748ey~nlnll~·
'...-.:.:_
Dinette. contemporary.
round
formlca table. with leaf. wood
grain. 4 swivel bucket chairs.
SI95. Simmons hide-bed sofa.
$50. 3 piece
overstuffed
western
style family
room
grouping.
$300 or
w!1I
separate.
Upright
fre~zelj
$125. (313)632-6248.
J
ELECTRIC Stove-:dlshwashe~
avocado.
$125 both. -. Aftei
6 p.m. (313)684-3982. :,;
-.:
0::.
IIIHOLESAlE DIRECT TO l'OQ
Fur nltu re
Whol;-sa
lit
DIstributors ot MIChigan !:ell':
Ing all new merchandIse
ollgmal canons 2 pIece mol"
Iress sets. twIn $59.
$79:
queen $99. sola-sleepe&s SII~
bunk beds complete ..
pIece
hVlng rooms· S239t
deccrator lamps from (14 88.,S
pIece wood deneUes $159 S809
PIts now S315
'l.
Now open to public. ~I"p Ihoe
mIddleman ,Dealers and Irj'.
Slliullonal
sales
welcome:
Name brands Serta. el~
')
1451 Buffalo. Hamtramck. 't
block N. of Holbrook. J bfpe:;l
E. of Conant
'. • ..
87S-71811 Mon.thru $at1Cl.tllo7 ..
IS7llll Telegraph. 2bloc~a~. elf
SMile.
• ~
S32-401lO. Mon thru $at 10-8,

'0

GsII
saa. ~

SUn. 12-5

" .: - ..

14* Grallol. 2 blocks N,on
Mlle. 521-31500. Mon thru" Slll:;

1U
101108 Grand River.

-......
01

C~A'"

Oakman. 934-ellOO. Mon Ihnl
SBt1lr7
~
4515 Dixie Hwy f3 mllea W of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.'
Pontiac 1174-41Z1 Mon thrU
$at lG-ll. Sun. 12-6
<" ~
3 iileciiiYmg
room set. dln~
room set. 2 new window air
conditioners. Excellent condlIlOn. (313)348-8156alter" pm.'
FRENCHProveiilial
-b~!U09~
set. 6 pIeces complete. $400.
(313)437.5216.
__
•
FREEZER.
G. 'E.- upright
14.8 cu. fl. Works good. $'iS.
(3131437-4395.
!"
FREEiEFtlargeuprlghi:
~
but runs well. $75. (313)2S1·

EAST

lake

V Ictorla

n

_

1984 GE. 13 c,j~-ft

685-8848
Jerry

L Helmer,

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AuctIoneerIng
ServIce
.
Farm. Estate. Household.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

red

0437-9175 or 437-9104
103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

¥-~-'MODERN

,

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
IYou must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during
normal
business
hours.)

FOWLERVillE.
Moving sale.
Solid maple table and buffet.
no chairs. excellent condition.
Older
buffet
and
china
cabinet.
bookcases.
metal
racks. dishes. chairs. spare
storage
cabInets.
miscellaneous
bargains
galore.
Saturday.
Sunday.
March 1. 2. all day. (517)2233236.
NORTHVILLE. - Ciosing sale.
Moonkin
Toys.
«II Soulh
Ml!.in. Some great bargains.
Oollhouses.
antique
cash
HOWEll
area. SIngle
register.
mechanical
doll.
seeks to share house. apart·
alphabets.
rummage
Items.
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
ment.
(5171355·6036 aller
sale ends February 28.
~I!,~----_
..
_"
_ Under the authority In Internal
Revenue Code section 6331. SOUTH LYON rummage sale.
NOVI. House or Condo. couthe property described below ' VFW Hall. Friday. March 1;
ple with no children. Good
has been seized for nonpay·
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday.
references. (313)624-0032. '
ment of Internal revenue taxes
March2;9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
3-4 bedroom house wllh
due from Toby'S Twenty Four
ment and garage In Northville.
Hour Towing Inc. The property
WINTER SALE
South Lyon. Brighton area by ,
will be sold at public auction
20 FAMILIES HAVE CLEANED
4-1-85. (3131349-0925.
as provided
by Internal
OUT ATTICS. GARAGES. ETC.
RENT-optlon to buy.
Revenue Code section 6335
TO HOLD A SALE ON March 1.
sible mature couple. A home
and related regula lions.
9a.m. • 5p.m. and March 2.
with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths In
Date: March 13. 1985
9a.m •• 12 noon. At the Whit·
Howell
Brighton
area. Mr.
TIme: 11:00 a.m.
more Lake fire Hall (upstairs)
Alan (517)548-2608.
Place; Paul's 24 Hr. Towing
at 75 Barker Rd. Most Items
StiARi"NG-:-Yiiil-recjuiieaii
service. 5910 Whitmore Lake
under $1.00. You not going to
Road. Brlghton. MI. 48116.
apartment one week to ten
want to miss this oneill
Description of Property: 1970
days per month. will consider
50-50 deal on a two bedroom
Chevrolet Dump Truck· Diesel
apartment In Northville area.
Wrecker. VIN' J19210P151263. 104 Household
Goods
(313)34~1970.
Odometer 252.843 miles.
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL.
1979 Chevrolet Wrecker. VIN'
Larry's Appliance now serving
CKR3391136065.
Odometer
Livingston
County
residents
98.151.2 miles •
10 YEARS. Same low prices.
Property may be Inspecled at
fast service and most Impor·
5910 Whitmore lake
Road.
tanto the same honesty policy.
Brighton. MI. 48118.
No
gimmicks or hidden prices.
Payment terms: Full payment
Our
service charge $15 Inrequired on acceptance
of
cludes
destlnallon
and
highest bid.
diagnosis. for service you can
M. Beth frelberg
101 Antiques
trust
call 1517)223-8108 or
IRS. Revenue Officer
1517)223-3484.
3001S. State SI.
(313)868-2179
1.·1 big selection
rebuilt
ARCHITECTURAL
refrigerators. stoves. washers
The right. title. and Interest of
ANTIQUE SALE
the taxpayer. Toby'S Twenty
and dryers. All colora. 90 day
warranty. ADC welcome. Apfour Hour Towlng.lnc .. in and
March 1. 2. and 3. 9 a.m. to
pliance Place Too. 2715 East
to the property Is offered for
9 p.m.
Large
Inventory;
Grand River. Howell. (517)548sale subject to any prior vilid
Doors. Stained Glass. Oak
outstanding
mortgages.
en1300.
Woodwork,
Hardware.
cumbrances. or other liens in
BUSH computer
desk and
Lighting. Mantels. Bars. much
favor of third parties against
hutCh. $150. Matching custom
more. At light. Grass lake.
the taxpayer that lie superior
seven foot couches.
rult.
Michigan
(exit
150: 1·041.
to the lien of the U nltecl
brown. beige Herculon. 1275
(517)522-8518.
each. \313)348-7888.

RespOn:

HOUSEHOLD

0GII""'d

..

-'"

din.

contemporary
Ing table and 4 cha,(s. oa"k
$150. Modern oak wall ulli"t:
$200. like new, (313)437-M1S:"

All

bise:

almorics

,refrigerator
freezer. U~ea:-5
months.
$275. (517)546-2996
afterS J!~
_ _w::_ ;~
25 Inch True Tone color con.
sole TV. works good., $15.
(313)227-6500.
.'
'.
30 inch
KelvlnaiOr
~ieciifc
range. selt-cleamng •• Copper.
to,ne.
$165.
15 cu.).t
Westinghouse
·uprag.ht
freezer. $125. Channel Master
TV antenna. $30. 11x9 II.
nylon carpet. $25. (517)468-

9114-8308

GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR
PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD,

~~

.~
FOUR piece Contemporary
bedroom
set. anltque' dlik
commode. French Provlnclal
HI-Fi. full size bed spread with
matching
drapes.
(517)5465816.
•

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm.
Household.
Anli·
que.
Real
Estate.
Miscellaneous.
lloyd R. Braun

male ----_. ---".

074 livIng QUlrters
To Share

NEWS-

~~-_._..

s:.

---------

RECORD-NOVI

EASTLAND MAll

privileges. Twelve Oaks area.
loveseats.
child and adult.
(313)624·9049•. '_
matching. green velvet. $500.
SOUTH Lyon area. Rooms for
Storefront
location.
Days
(313)227-6466.
ladles in desirable home non(517)543-2000. Ask for Nancy
FENTON Dibblevllle Anllq'ue
smoker. (313)431-1091. ".
• !hom.!l~~
~ShoW. ·'Saturday'
March
2.
--. 0···
J1L NOVI,area.
Rear ofllces on
10a.m. 10 7p.m. Sunday March
068 Foster Care
Grand River. air conditioned.
'3. 11a.m. to 5p.m. AdmIssion
FOSTER"CareHome.
Three
(313)34~.
$2. free parking. At Fenton
N6Vi'4~700'Sq:It.Olficespace
High
School.
Fenton.
adult female openings. Whit·
near downtown. Call 13131348- Michigan. Owen Road exll off
more Lake (313)44!H3142.
23
r
G
ra
n
0400 ask for Mr. Walker.
IUtS,0 oOf
, ••7
, 5ge. Hall Road. exHURO-N Rlv-e;-In-n--Retiremenl
NORTHVlllE'office
for rent.
Center.
opening
for lady.
Ground
1I00r. private
enJUST baCklroii,pennsylvama.
Private room. meals and launtrance. ample parking. ullllties
lots 01 new merchandise.
dry. Milford. (3131685-7472.
Included. (313)~~.
_
open weekends or call 'or a
senior LiYlng" FacllllleS Inc.
day or evening appointment.
has one opening in'thelr adult
STATE WIDE
13131426-5222Granddads Alllc.
foster care home for Victims of
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
7475Donovan. Dexter.
Altzhelmer's disease In WhItNew. used. rebUilt. local rep.
MOVING. must sell antiQues.
more
lake.
II interested
THE PHONE MAN CO.
(517)546-9227.alter5p.m.
please call (313)485-4343.
(313)227.5966
-----.• - .-SENiOR liVing Facilities. Inc.
ORIENTAL rugs and oriental
has one opening lor a male or
-- --,.-.
antiques wanted by collector.
lemale reSident in their adull
082 Vacation Rentals
Call 13131878-58:2~..
-_
foster care home for victims of
~,_.
----''-,
--.~
Alzhelmer's Disease in Whit·
HilTON Head Island. villa on
QI:?ST-AlRS'f,jOWOPEN
more lake.
II inler~.
Atlantic OCean beach. ~two ·-Cbme help us celebrate our
please call (3131485-4343.,
-, bll,drl!O"lS. 1W.!l..bath
pool.
newly expanded showroom.
------ .• _..
'.
close to..golf and tennis. $450
More space. more merchan069 Condominiums,
- pet 'week. 1375 before April.
dise. Furniture stripping done
Townhouses
•
-(313)629-1743.
by hand. We sell stripping
For Rent
Siesta
Key ROiida.
Two
supplies. Wednesday through
______
.. _ ... __ bedroom
Condo
available
Saturday 1 to 5 pm. or ap070 1t'oblle Homes
beg inn i n g Mar c h 30.
pOlOtment.
(517)546·8875.
.For Rent
1985.(313)227·1027.
15111546-n84. Lake Chemung
------.. Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
088 Storage Space
Howell.
072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent
For Rent
YE Old House:linUques.
LAKE- Chemung
area. 490
basket
supplies.
classes.
Square feet at S80 per month.
COACHMAHSCOYE
Monday thru saturday. 11·5.
Cal~al1er 6 J!:!'1. (517~~.
202 East Main.
Brighton.
A beaullful molllIe home commuN(313)22J.i326._,
__ ..•
089 Wanted To Rent
ty right on BIg Port8ge lake. C0ncrete streets & nal1nl lIU. regu"
102 Auctions
FAMilY 01 3 lOOking forsmall
& double wldes. 3 mlIea N. of ~.
15 minutes W. of Ann Arbor. 1125 house or COllage to renl. Lisa.
(5171548-1350.
CARA E.LAVIGNE
permon1ll.
AUCTIONEER
FOWlERViiIE/Howeil
area.
517...
6345Dean Road
house or cOllege for reliable
HOWEll.
ChOice
lots
Howell. MI. 48843
couple
with
references.
available. Oak Crest Mobile
(5171548-1274
Reasonable
rent. Evenings
Village. (~?~~75
..
(517)548-1278
(517)548-3050.

9602. _
II.

078 Buildings
For Rent

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
ANN ARBOR. MI
5055 Ann Arbor·
Saline Road
SUNDAY. MARCH 3. &-4
45 Dealers
Heated Building
Admission $1.00
Info. (3131753-4525

.

center. Immediate
cy. (31312~5OO.
BRIG H-rON -;--8 e tl f u'l
HoweL'i-:
Upper
one
manicured Ollice space up to
bedroom. liVing room. modern
1200
square feet available for
kitchen and dining area. va·
occupancy.
cant. no pets. $265. 1517)546- Immediate
located on Grand River.
9600.
mile
from
1-96.
Call Phil
HARTLAND." three bedroom.
one car allached garage. Im- (313)229-2190.
BRIGHTON. dOwntown. 324 W.
mediate occupancy. Hartland
Main. 240 sq. It.. office '3. $200
schOOls. no pets. S385 per
a month Includes
utIlities.
month. (313)632·5292
(313)229-6717.
PINCKNev.-2-bedrOOin:
new
carpet.
appliances.
S350 a BRiGHTON.2.700-square" feet
available. all or part. new conmonth plus utilities. First. last
temporary
office
building.
and security...J~13)665-307!J._.
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
067 Rooms For Rent
for the professional. (313)227-

'!!Q!.~~18~J!..-. _

oiiiCe'

!!!L-.

For Rent

-HOUse\0

....

101 Antique.

(~3l?~?~.

065 Duplexes

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

For Rent

HOWEll. 1400 sq. II. on Grand
River. 2717 E. Grand River.
(5171548-1300.
HOWEll:. Store: canbii-used
for multl·purposes.
1009 Old
US23. cornor 01 Bergin Road.
one mile south 01 M59. Call
alter Sp.m. (5171546-5383.
iNDUSTRIAL 'building. ·'6"'t.
under·hool.
approximately
12.000 sq. fl. (313)684·1115.
SOUTH l YON:-Retail or oiiice
space.
downtown
location.
(313)455-1487.
WANTED approxlniaiely 1500
sq. It. of building space with
SOUTH'iyan:
O'ne 'bedrOOm
yard space available. Willing to
apartment. mostly furnished.
share occupied building. con·
on Sliver Lake. $275 a month.
siderlng
Novi.
Wixom.
(313)437-0167.
Brighton areas. Call (313)348SoUTH lyON.'
i-bedroom.
5333 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Garden
space.
no pets.
WANTED: ApprOxlmateiy 2500
(313)437-9331.
I
sq. feet for storage. use of
WAllEDLAKEluriiished
elfl·
truck dock preferred. willing
ciency. lovely area. $56 week·
Iy. Includes ullllties. (313)624- to share occupied bUilding.
liVingston
County
area.
2148.__ _ .
_

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3:30 • Shopper
Business
Directory.
Friday
• 3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
large 1 • 2 bedrooms. from
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
$305. Includes
heat.
ap3:30 - Wednesday
Green
pliances. security doors. pool
Sheet.
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.
FOWLERVILLe area. furniSh.
(517)546-7660
ed. carpeted sleeping room

HOWEl.L. -, bedroom.
handicapped. barner free apart·
ments. Must be 100% han·
",;rvuu
•
•
dlcapped or at least 62 years
HOWElCiionielor
lease. 4 of age to qualify. Rent starts at
bedroom. near school. fenced
$249 Includmg heal. For more
yard. appliances. satellte TV.
Informallon call Country Glen
$750 plus security and clean·
Apartments
(5171546-5592.
ing deposit. One year lease.
Equal housing opportumty.
(517)548-4196.
- ..
_HARTLANDSchools:
exHOWELL. 2 bedroom. newly
remodeled.
well
msulated.
ecutlve
style.
3 bedrOOm.
upstairs apartment.
country
Clyde Road 23 area. 8 stall
selling. 4\12 miles southwest
horse barn on 20 acres. $700 a of town. electriC heat and
r:nonth. (3131~9:~~
_
stove. refrigerator and laundry
HIGHLAND area near Duck
hook·up. 1375 a month. one
1.. Lake. Small. clean 1,bedroom ,JIIonth 10 advance. Between
., houSl;. ,Aller.,5 ,psi!.,~(3.1.3)~7;I;n8,a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
~. 2483.
.,,",
>"'",
• ,through Fnday (517)548-3440.
i.lii:FORD:n'ce-old
home.,3~ ·Howeic.-Apartment
lor renl.
bedroom. 2 story. $500 per
two bedrooms. near shoppmg
month not includmg ulllilies.
area. includes heat. 1345 monCall HomeMaster
(313)685- thly. 1345 security
deposil.
1588.
(:413)349-5202.
MILFORD. 3 Bedroom. lamlly
HOWELL
downtown~
1
room. hreplace.
nice area.
bedroom.
S350 per month.
$510. monthly plus security.
Fllst month plus $525 security
No pets. 1313)685-9545.
depoSIt. Discount for doing
NORTHVILlE$400
month. 2 work around house. Elderly
bedrooms.
new appliances
couples more than welcome.
and washer
and
dryer.
~13~~1.!442.
References. Call al1er 5 p.m.
(313)348-3567.(3131386-3409.
TllEOUNS
live In k)vely wOOded lifea near
NCIRTHVlllE.3 bedrooms.
downtown Brlghlon Elisy ae·
basement. carpetll:g. drapes.
cess 10 96 and 23 Elloclency. I
appliances.
no pets. Non·
& 2 bedroom units With
~~oker~ $65O.l3131455-1487.
spacIOus rooms,
prlvale
balconIes. IUlly carpelod. all'
ploances. pool
062 lakefront
Houses
S10rIIng AI $335 Per Monltl
For Rent
221-2727
PAR'DEe-i:iike:Howell
south.
Brighton
6 miles wesl. 3
bedroom
new
home.
"replace. 2 car garage. for
sale or rent. $650 per month.
t~!!l.~~1
or(!1.3)~7.

27. 1985-S0UTH

HARTLAND/Howell.
One
bedroom. $250 including heat.
~2
Jl~s~i517!~35~.
MilFORD
Village.
Two
bedroom lower flat. 1375 per
month. not Including utilities.
Call 13131685-1588.
NORTHVILLE. Unique newly
decorated
2 bedroom
in
histOrical district. Heat provld·
ed. References required. 1375
per monlh
with
security
deposit. Call (313)34&-4604bet·
ween 8 a.m. and 11 a m. or
alter8 p.m.

HOWELL
PINE TREE
APARTMENTS

HOWELL. Quail Creek is now
accepllng applications lor 1 or
2 bedroom apartments.
Appomtments are available 9 to 5
Monday through Friday. Call
(5171CAD
'733

February

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

--.----

a

MILFORD

ro:

~HJGHLAND. Arlington 14 x
2 bedrooms.
2 fUll baths.
garden
tub.
extra
clean.
$10.500: (313)887·7287.
HOWEll.
1973 Fawn~-,.248
square feet. excellent cond ..
· tlon.
'extra
Insulation.
doublewide. on corner lot. includes storage shed. $22.000.
1517)546-1613.
'HOWEll.
Adull
section.
Academy
1972. 12156. two
bedrooms.
covered
porch.
washer.
dryer.
disposal.
$8.000 negotiable.
(517)5463149.
: HOWEll.
Excellent 14 wide
Fairmont.
new carpet.
fur·
. nance. water heater. $11.500.
• Crest. (517)548-3260.
: HOWEll.
Red Oaks~Land:
scaped fenced lot. garage.
beautiful modular. many ex·
pensive
accessories.
Must
see. Crest. (517)548-3260.
HOWEll.
Red Oaks:'-Canil
front.
double
wide.
3
bedroom.
2 baths.
Howell
schools. Crest.15171~1flO:_
~HIGHLAND.
1978 Fairmont
• Fairpoint. 14x70. 2 bedrooms.
~ 1 bath. fireplace. front dining.
~ countertop
range. eye-level
• oven. refrlgerator. dryer. new
wallpaper.
great condition.
could be changed to propane
for conage use. $12,500 or of·
fer. Call (313l684-2380.
__

•
..
~
:.\

gas.

5560.

Minutes 'rom 1·96freeway
1·2 acres. country hVlng
Roiling. scenic slles. trees
Paved road. utllilies. perked

GLOBAL HOMES INC.

.

Ii.

ri

,1985 single
a_nd double
•models. set·up ready for occu~ncy.

"

Property

For Sale
B RIG H TOt-!. Tow
shI
Residential
building
slle.
natural

037 Real Estate

( . fOR RE~T

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3:30 " Shopper
Business
Directory.
Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheel
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
qreen
Sheet.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &
EVALUATIONS
Call

Farms

DEERFIELO'TowiIShiP.
60
acres. 2 homes. large barn.
outbuildings.
stream.
some
cattle.
Drastically
reduced.
possible
exchange.
Rose
Realty.
(3131227·5613
or
(313)~~~.
, ....

Novi,
Walled
lake,
Plymouth,
• South
Lyon,
Wixom

. ,_ .

027 Acreage,
For Sale

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWEll. Sharp duplex. great
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
tax shelter. low maintenance
now accepting
reservallons
design. two bedrooms each • for one and two bedroom
side. $8.000 per year Income.
apartments from $285. O'flce
$59.900. (3131391·1474 alter
hours: 9 a m. to 5 p m. Phone
6 pm.
(3131229-82n.
NORTHvILL:e:Holbrook
BRIGHTON. StudiO apartment
Street. Enjoy a second income
lor single adult. no smoking.
with
this
home.
Three
no pets. Completely lurnlsh·
bedrooms. two baths. walk to
ed. laundry lacillhes and own
shopping.
favorable
terms.
private entrance. All uhlllles
Just 137.400. Culler Realty.
Included.
$225 monthly.
(313)229-4460.
13131~9-4030._
..

7640.

397-2330

New and preowned
mobile
h6mes. low down payments. 8
'new models to choose from.
(517)548-2330.

064 Apartments
For Rent

035 Income Property
For Sale

Fors.le

WedneSday.

MAKEOtfer.
QuanTity 19~:s
blue Mason Jars. clear Mason
lars.
Many Christmas
'ornaments and trims. boxes.
bUllons. beads. Prelly paln{ed
wood poster bed. stand. mil.
tress. springs. S350. MaDIa
rocker-chair. $25. Plcture_~3
painted beautifUl pastels. ~.
ching black and pewter hang.
ing and desk lamps. $25. Flne
upholstered chair. needs slIpcover.
$25. Anlique' "torn
sheller. works. $40. (517)546-

~----~":::

NEW gas stove. 1984 Ca«lric.

30 Inch. almond COIOf.::aittoigmte.
selt-cleamng.·~k
glass door. child-proo(llt\PIis.
Paid $450. askmg $200:--ta1l
aller 5 p.m. (313)227.1844- .. '
6 Piece Early Ameilca~ng
room suite. excellent'~1tlon. Prefer to sell as a'~ut
will consider separatel'Y4a.
Gibson
froSl-c..t~r
refrigerator.
$150. (~~7.
2381.(3131494-5361.
.- ... ,
QUEEN SIze box'SPrliiit';"Jld
mattress.
good
cootlilltln.
(~13)23!-3299.
_
; ....-;.
QUEEN size new m~s.
box springs and Ira~
~.
1~1~)349-1~.
; ; .
REFRIGERATOR.
Frlgf"~e.
1962. brown. 13 100" ...:$50.

:"':-"5:

!~13~:_
.. , ..
REFRIGERATOR
•
Sear's coppertone. ve~.xxI
condition. $150 pair: f~r.
Sear·s. white chest. 3 bllkats,
$150;washer and dryerUlfir's
stackable with rack a~n.
dry tub. $225. (313)632~

.n~.

SEARS uprlghtfreezi!rHcii.
It. 3 years old. $175. (313)227.
~aller4
p.m.o~,
SEARS electric
raniie~4
burners with broiler. mint condition. $150; Blackstone elec.
tric clothes dryer $50'139240.
•

SiDE

by side Frlgldaft.
~
or best oller. (3131685-?8i.L.
SINGER zlg·zag
m4Ciii\lle:
Cabinet model. AutomatUSdlal
model. Makes bllnd-.s.
designs.
buttonhole~.;;'tc.
Repossessed.
Pay
cash or monthly pa916tdts.
Guaranted. Universal SillIlng
genter. (313)334-OOOS.
SEARS large white .t«niier
chest. good conditlotl;~V5.

oQi~

j~i-

1313)227-55n.

'. :~:

SOFA and mttchlng""To~ "at.
like new. Alter ~ p.m.13t:»!27.
1165.
,\:1'
SIMMONS white sPlndi~lb.
dresser. changing tal)~lnd
maltress. CoUCh. lwai¥Wvet
chairs. 2 end tables. E~~tillent
condition. (3131227.~
SPACE saver bullel·:'MlIe.
storage area holds 6·.tehes
like new. $70. (3131348-3&":

9795.
TV.

double dresser,

'

bedI) and
1l?S. (&Ij3)437.

TWIN book clSe.

Ie:

M'

21 Inch color
conSOle,
beaulllul'U
cabinet with doors
U:..m.\3131349-3884.

"scr

ox
reul
Alter
•
...

- _-

e-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

104 Household

Good.

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

105 Firewood

February 27. 1985 ••

11711..........

L-

107 Miscellaneou.

110 Sporting

Goods

152 Horses&
Equipment

111 F.rm Proclucts

and Coal
Three_e
dining room set. 2
buffets, 1 table and e chairs. 3
decotatlYe rugs. one 9x12, one
Idand one 5x7.
TWO lighted curio cablneta.
wood with glan display. like
new, S800 value. Best offer.
BrIohton. (313)229-6421.
USED TV's for sale. Jerry
Newhouse
TV Repair.
(313)4G04554.
VALLEY pool table. alate;
loveseat and couch with roll+
way bed, two color TV•• All
reasonably priced. call after
6 p.m. (313)437-4582.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
, BARREL?

IIyou have 611 Item you wish to
sell for 125. or leas or a group
01 items seiling for no more
than125. you can now place an
ad In the clanlfled section lor
~ prlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or leasl and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(this special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commllrclalaccountsl.
WROUGHT lronlglass dining
table. with 6 chairs, grape leal
design, $165. (3131632·7063or
(3131887·1472.

105 Firewood
.ndCoaI
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1·2
years Apple. Ash. Beech,
00. Birch. Maple, etc. or the
"DELUXE MIX."
Delivered.
Free kindling.
Michigan'S
(inest 'slnce 1970. Also semi
loads of 100" oak poles. Hank
Johnson. Phone persistenlly,
7 days. (313)349,1018.
v.A Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
~1Ckard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.
ACE slab wood. large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 face
cords. $20 per face cordI. Sold
by-bun4Ies. Delivery available.
livingston County Lumber.
(5tnm-eoeo.
ANTHRACITE.
coke.
bttumlnous coal. All available
by bag or bulk. We deliver.
(313)474-4922.
· ALL seasoned mixed hard·
.wood, face cord, 4x8x16. $55;
• two or more $50. delivered
locally. (517)54&-1738.
• AU seasoned oak. split $CO
, facecord (4 x 8 x 161. Free
.r. delivery on 8 cords or more. T.
. ' T. &' G. Excavating. call
~ (517)54&-3146.

•

CUT YOUR
OWN WOOD

'.'

•

as low as 51 facecord (4 ft. x
8 ft. x 18 In.) 2 miles west of
tiowell. comer of 1-96 and M59.call (517)54&-3146.

BABY announcements.
S hp. Kohler 3500 watt motor
golden and a1lver annlver·
generator. automatic gover.
sarles.
engagemenl
an- nor. cast Iron engine. never
nouncements.
and much
used, S950. (517~.
more. The Milford TImes, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313)66501507. KENMORE dishwasher. Den,Islon copy machine. Best of.
BRUNSWICK 314 Inch alate ler. (3131348-5078.
regUlation
size
pool
table.
5457.
KILN
dried
hardwood
PALLETS. Are you burning $495.Call Diana. (5171548-3280. IIwdust. Dow Lumber C0mpallets? Iwill bUy or trade for CONSIDER Classified then pany. 7820 Chubb Road.
cord wood. call (313)449-4t49 consider It sold.
Salem, Michigan. (3131348J12O.
evenings.
SEASONED hardwood, cut
\clrrors-gold vein, 3 pieces, 47
and split. $42.50per face cord
(68. S60 each,(313)437-0947.
NORTHVILLE
RECORD
4 x 6 x 16, delivered.
$35
picked up. 2 minimum on
delivery. (517)548-2840.
SEASONED hardwood. ready CAMEO Products avallable.
to burn, 135 face cord (4x8x1S). Diane Ebert, (517)521-4651.
After 4 p.m. (5171223-9617.
MORTON Softener Sail 80 lb.
CERAMICS kiln 27 x 23 InSEASONOED oak and maple. side. 3 shelves. excellent conbags. White Crystals $4.50.
$50 for one, $45 for two or dition. $575. (3131349-7964.
System saver Pellets 15.95.
more. delivered. $043. picked
Super Pellens $7.75.Rust Rout
COMPUTER,
Texas
In·
up. seasoned softwood. S30 struments.
Brine Blocks. 50 lb. $4.80.Col·
with cassette
delivered, $25 p~ked up.
e's
Elevator, east end 01
recorder
and
tapes
$125.
Green hardwood blocks, S30
Marlon St. In Howell. (5171546delivered. $25 picked up. {3131437-5128.
2720.
Delivered locally. (517)546NEW! Camatlon Classic HI Pro
1371.
28 Dog Food, No.1 Ingredient
WANTED. firewood. Large
meat and bone meal. 40 Ib
quantities.
wholesale.
All
bag, $12.95. Cole's Elevator.
hardwoods.
spilt
and
east end of Marion St. In
delivered.
13131437-8009.
Howell. 15171546-2720.
You can place your ad any day
(313)437-3012.
OLUMPUS
OM~ came~
WANTED to buy standing of the week. O"lce hours are
system. $500. Howell. (51715488:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
timber or downed
logs.
«86.
• Friday. Our phone room
Honest with relerences. call
RUBBER stamps - Millard
salespeople will be happy to
Joel. 13131229-5457.
TImes, 436 N. Main. Millard.
help you.
(313)66501507.
(517)548-2570
106 Musical
Instruments
13131227..c436
RADIAL arm saw. 10 in .. ex·
(313_2121
BALDWIN spinet plano with
cellent condition. call after
bench. S875. Call Diana.
(3131685-8705
Sp.m.15m223-3220.
(517)548-3260.
13131348-3022
STEEL. round and square lub(313)437"'133
FOR sale. Splnet-Console
Ing. angles, channels. beams.
Piano bargain.
Wanted:
etc. call Regal·s(517l546-382O.
Responsible party to lake over Dishwasher. gold. butcher
SKATES and saws sharpened.
low monthly payments on block lOp, good condition. $75. Lathe and mill work. Saw
spinet plano. Can be seen Crib, new mattress. $25. Astra
shop. 4524 Pinckney Road.
locally. Write Credit Manager: car seat $25.(517)54604590.
(517)54S-4636.
P.O. Box 537. Shelbyville. IN. FILL sand or clay. special
SILK weddings by Marilyn.
46176.
winter prices. Call for details.
bouquets. corsages. head
LOWRY IGenlel organ. ex- (517)~.
pieces.
and boutonleres.
cellent
condition.
HALITE Ice Melting Salt 50 lb. (517)546-9581.
Reasonable.
(3131348·6156 bag, $3.30. Dowflakes C8k:lum
SMALL two-piece living room
after4 pm.
Chloride 100 lb. bag. $13.95. set. 135. Krell Baby Grand
4 Month old snare drum wilh Cole's Elevator. east end of Piano. S300 or best offer.
dual stand $180; Max with Marion 51. In Howell. 15m54&- 13131229-6952.
pearl high hat with two 14 inch 2720.
TRASH compactor. portable,
cymbals and dual stand $80.
Whirlpool. like new. (517)22313131878-5207.
3307.
PREMIER drums. five piece.
Palste cymbal plus hardware. 'h Off Installation. movies 24 TWO hydraulic cylinders. 4~
S800 negotiable. (3131349-0363. hours, adult late night movies. Inch diameter. 24 Inch stroke.
S65 each. Tool box gas tank
9 Piece drum set. Heavy duty PASS Sports available.
combination. 50 gallon capacihardware. Best o"er. (313)887ty with pump. fits across the
(313)229-7807
5908 Ask for Jim afterS pm. ,
bed of a pickup, $135.(517)5215 Piece Ludwig drum set wi- 19 Inch Everest Jennings com- 3214.
case·s. ZlIdjian cymbals and mode shower wheelchair.
TWO 011 drums. with oil. one
hardware. "Like new". Terry. chrome plated deluxe. 6 inch all furnace. 150.000 BTUs
(313)437-5020.
foam seat. swlng-away legs. counterflow. $275; one 20 foot
20 watt PA systems. amplifier.
brand new. Retail price S750. farm wagon. $200. (517)521two mike's wlboom stands will sell for S350. 13131227-3120. 4024.
and column speaker. "Like
USED color
televisions.
new". Terry. (313)437·5020.
reasonably priced. (3131349JACOBSONSNOWBURST
5183.
SACRIFICE. Sousaphones.
Like new. electric start, S330.
one brass
$125. three
(517)548-1115.
WEDDING
invitations.
fiberglass $75 each: King
napkins. Ihank you notes.
baritone $150; Hollon trom- KNAPP shoe distributor.
matches. everything for your
bone $125;Olds trombone $75; Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace wedding.
The Millard
King valve Irombone S350: Road. Webberville. (517)521- Times.436 N. Main. Millard.
Timp-Toms. new carrier $150; 3332.
(313)66501507.
Rope bass drum $150:
Manhassel music stands $10:
Armstrong
piccolo
$250;
clarinet $50. First Marine
Band. (517)546-7225.
OAK firewood. 4x8x16 Inch
face cords or Federal cords
delivered. 1(313)852·1389.
OAK. maple, ash and beech.
4x8x16split. 145. Free local Immediate delivery. (313)229-

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

.IT-TV

FIREWOOD. split. delivered.
(517)546-8064.
AREWooD. seasoned oak.
S55 per face cord, 4x8x16.
. delivered. (517)546-2220.
HARDWOOD logs. make 16
4x8x18lace cords. S400 a load.
(313)437-1264.(313)437-7586.
HARDWOOD. free delivery.
(313)437-5350.
18 to 18 Inch blocks. S32 lace
cord,.4x8x18, free delivery on
three cords or more. call
Demeuse
Excavating.
• (517)54&-2700.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway producls. Iree stain
removal
chart
for new
customers.
Call Audrey.
(313)227·5684.
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)878-9169.
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL.
larry's Appliance now serving
Livingston County residents
10 YEARS. Same low prices.
lasl service and most important. the same honesty policy.
JANUARY Special. Poplar 3 No gimmicks or hidden prices.
cords. $100. Free delivery in Our service charge $15 Includes
destination
and
Brighton area. (313)229-0857.
diagnosis. For service you can
MIXED hardwood.
well
trust
call
(517)223-8106
or
seasoned. split $CO, unsplit
(517)223-3464.
$32. Plc:ked up. (517)223-8289.
AXLES and tires Irom mobile
NEED Wood? Yours or mine?
homes. $150each. Call Diana.
$45. per face cord 4x8x16 or
(517)546-3260.
will cui wood on your land.
AMERICAN
Standard
all
Hauling done for Spring
Clel/lllp. call Mike (5171223- boiler. 130.000 BTU. excellent
,condition.
(517)546-4634.
8128.

Attomey's

All COlldltlolllng

2~

I

•

,

\
\

t

l

1
,
•

Bargain Barrel

COLONIAL couch. good condition. $20. White carpet. e~tra
large piece. 15. (517)546-8974.
KING size bed springs. $25.
(5m546-4870.
SNACK trays, warming tray.
toaster. fondu pot. console.
sewing machine. 131316846342.

w - ..

•

•

•

WINTER MASON
Brick, block. fireplaces. IIIe•
chimney repairs. A·1 work.
Call TIm after 6p.m. (31319813172. .
ANY:-:ca=rpe=n7:try-a-n·d~-r-em-od-e-l.
lng, licensed builder. (3131231.
1128.
DECORATOR custom drapes
with sheers, beautiful must
see·to
appreciate
$120.(3131227-3984.
SEARS aslt- saver water
softener extra high capacity.
175.(517)521-46111..

Brick. Block. Cement

20 years. drunk driving.
. '. AlIna SenIce
INGRATIA&SON
divorce. all accidents. All
CONSTRUCTION
courts
Livingston
'Oakland.
ALARM ayatema. Commer·
reasonable and reliable concIII. nIIId8ntIat. fire. burglar. Robert E. Mccall. (313)684- crete.
brick. block and lot
sm.
A. McCardell.
548tl 101CO
grading. 15 years experience.
RoIId. Webberville. (517)223Asphalt
Commercial.
industrial.
3182.
residenllal. Free estimates.
BURGLER alarm syste.m. full 5
Call Rico:
Auto Glass
year warranty. Free home
1517)54&-5616
de.monstration. On sale $599.
Auto Repair
Call151~.

Building

WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heating and electrical sup.
piles. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martln's Hardware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0ll00.
If you have an item you wish to
aell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
Ihan $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified section for
~ prlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accountsl.

WANTED
ALL APPLIANCES
DEAD OR ALIVE
(517)548-1300

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad·
dillon, dormer. new home.
garage. roof or sldmg. call:

(313)426-3396

JOHN Wanko builder. licensed. quailly
remodeling.
ENGINE
rerlng
kits.
MASONRY· GARY GARRETT repairs. electrical service.
Aluminum
crankshaft kits. rebuilt short
(5171546-8412.
_•.__
GLASS'S Mobile Home ser- blocks. valve grinding. ex· Commercial and residential.
KITCHEN
remodeling.
change cylinder heads. New Brick. block. natural stone.
vice.
Awnings
and
cabinets and countertops.
Rumford fireplaces. (313)887. Relerences.
enclosures, carports and skir- radiators and heater cores.
Tom Nelson.
ting. Mobile
homes and see us for low low prices. call
4923.
(313)632-5135.
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
residential. (517)!i4&#46.
QUALITY building at the
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed South Old US-23. Bllghton.
lowest prices.
Additions.
Building & Remodeling
contractor. We do residential 13131229-9529.
garages. repairs, rooling.
and commercial work. Free
Bands
siding, cement and block
estimates. and reasonable
work. (313)437·1928.
rates on aluminum and vinyl
Basement
Waterproofing
HOME IMPROVEMENT
siding. gutters. trim. storm
Bulldozing
Repair or replace doors, winwindows.
Thermopane
Brick. Block, Cement
dows. cabinets, dooMalls.
BULLDOZING.
grading.
replacement windOWS. storm
ect ... call (3131227·7728.
doOrS. awnings. enclosures,
backhoe work. trucking and
cuatom made shutters, car· BRICK. Block. Camenl Work ~~~;;;;:;:;:;:;~~~.
drain fields. Young Bulldmg &
_.. ,,,.-=--. Excavating
Enterprises.
Iiorts. mobile home skirting. and Footings. Also carpenter .:
and excavating. 30 Years
... (313187&-6342,
(3131878-G7,
Insurance work welcome. 30 work
Experience.
Young
Building
years
experience.
Call
"
It costs no more
"'"':"'
BAGG ETT
(517)223-11336or (517)223-7168. and Excavallng. (313)878-G7
... to gel
or (313)87&-6342.
24 hour answerlllQ service.
flratclassworkmanshlp
EXCAVATING
I
FIRST PLACE WINNER or
.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cament and mason contractwo
National
Awards t Septic
systems.
bas&-y
contractor. We do residential
tors.
Cament
work.
block
HAMILTON
has
beer.
ments,
bulldozing,.
and commercial work. Free
work. block basements. founsatisfying cuslomers
i gravel,
driveway
cui-I
estimates, and reasonable
for over 20 years.
• verts,
parking
lots andt
rates on aluminum and vinyl dations. 35 ye.ars experience.
call
(517)54&-2972.
You deal directly with th_81 sewers.
\
siding. gutters. trim, storm
windowS.
Thermopane
owner. All work guarall~
NORTHVILLE
.
repllCemellt windowS, storm
teed
and competltlvel~~
CEMENT. BlICK,
priced.
:
349-0118
doOrS. awnings. enclosures.
BLOCK AND
CUltom made "'utters,
car·
• FREE ESTIMATES
If ("R"Custom
Bulldozing;"
ALLMASOHRY
por1l. mobile tIOm8 skirting.
• Dealgne
large or small dozer. finished
Large Jobs and all repairs.
Insurance work welCome. 30
• Additions • Kitchens
grading up to site balancing,
Expertenced, LIcensed &
yeart
experience.
Call'
- Porch • Enclosures.
clearing. all your excavating
Insured. Wort myaell. Fast
(517)22308331or (5171223-7188. & eflclent. Free estimates.
etc.
needs. (3t3)887-8418.
24 hour anawerl!!A aervtee.
34N988or 532-1302.
C.blnetry
'AppIIance Replir
an
Custom
SAPUTO ApplIanCe Repair.
Remodeling
C.rC.r.
Kenmore arid WhIrlpool and
CllIl5lIW580 ... 24 Houra
C.rpentry
all
namel. Noter~,.,

HAMILTON

~

:"'branCl
.. (S1S~ee.
\

I

,

Small ad. get
attention too.

I

J

TRICOLOR Collie pups:- 3
lemales.1 male. (517)54&-3754.
YORKSHIRE Terrier pups, 2
maler., 6 weeks, S350 each.
(313)437-9803.

TENNESSEE Walker mare,
good disposition. Nice lamlly
horse. All equipment. 2 sad·
dies, bridles. sonle show
112 Farm Equipment
equipment. etc. Hay and grain
Included. S875 or best offer.
FORD 8N tractor. rear blade. 152 Horses&
(517)546-1722.
tire chains, excellent condIEqUipment
tion, (3t3)878-3335.
THOROUGHBRED mare. 18
•
In season sale. Lucknow ARABIWelsh mare, gray. 13 hands. sound. shown suchands,
11
years.
spirited,
for
cesslully
B
Circuit.
some
Snowblowers.
Tractor tire
chains. Snow Blades. Dave experienced rider. $250 or Dressage training. $1.600.Ask
best. 13131624-0793.(313)624- for Marsha. (5171548-3004. Steiner Farm Equipment,
4839.
(313)694-5314,(313)69S01919.
TOP Morgan training stable
PRESEASON sale, new three A-1 Riding mule. 6 year old needs part-time larm help. Inmare,
quiet
and
gentle.
volves stall cleaning and some
point 6~ ft. discs. S365 plus
tax, while they last. Dave Horses for sale. Boarding. In- grooming. Experienced with
door arena. Between Brighton horses required. Call before
Steiner Farm Equipment.
and Harlland. (3131227-6563 5:30 p.m.(313)437-1051.
(3131694-5314.
(313)695-1919.
alter 6p.m or (517)546-3578.
10 Year old registered Quarter
113 Electronics
111 Farm Products
'h Arab mare. black. 14.2 Horse mare, very gentle, great
hands
hlg'll.
must
sell,
best
of·
trail horse. S650 with tack.
ALFALFAtTlmothy Hay. First KAY PRO 10 computer.
ler. (313)685-8518.
(313)693-3316after5 p.m.
and second cut. No rain. Rlteman printer. Reasonable.
call
AQHA
1980
Bay
gelding.
15.3
(313)227-9127.
(313)231·2207.
(616)642-6023
hands, professional trained 153 Farm Animals
ALFALFA hay for sale, no rain, STEREO'equipment; Pioneer and shown English. very genor write
APPALOOSA
gelding,
11
CT-F9191cassette deck $175.
first and second cutting. call
Frank Risner
Pioneer RT-1050 reel to reel tle. $2,700. AQHA Sorrel years. 13131437-4030.
after 5 p.m. (511)548.4781.
6435 Jackson Road
gelding.
9
years,
professional
saranac. MI46861
ASGROW sow bean seed. $475.Sony PS-X60direct drive trained and shown Western. AFRICAN geese. one pair. 3
corn, clover. allalfa and hay turn table $175. call Pete at quiet and gentle. $1.100. years old, proven breeders.
(517)~204after6
pm.
WHITE aulomatlc zlg-zag sew· mix seeds. sorghum. sudan
AQHA Bay Broodmare In foal $40a pair. (3131426-4531.
ing machine. deluxe features, grass seed by Asgrow
(Mayl. good producer. S850. BOTTLE Lambs and orphan
114 Building M.terlals
maple cabinet. Early American O'sgold. Don Butler 7310
goat kids need good home.
(3131437~71.(313)437·1267.
design. Take over monthly Mason Road, Fowlerville.
S35 each. Dairy goats to
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
payments or $49cash balance. (517)223-9957.
Ireshen In March. S65 each.
BOB WILSON
(3131629-4993.
5 year guarantee. Universal BRIGHT wheat straw. (517)548- Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
STABLES
sewing Center. (3131334-0905. 4708.
Business Directory, Friday
L1mlted stalls available March Large Holstein heller. due
BRIGHT straw. 90 cents. Paul 3:30- Shopper. Monday Green 1st. $160.Indoor Arena. CALL soon, tested, $750. (3131685108 Miscellaneous
Sheet.
&
Green
Sheet
Grill, (517)223-9240.
BOB OR SHARON (313)437- 2635.
Wanted
Business Dlrectorys, Monday 2821.
One large Holstein dairy
3:30 - Wednesday Green
heller. due soon. $700 or
BALER TWINE $15
A Bargain. Cash for existing
Sheet.
reasonable offer. Fowlerville.
FERTILIZER
HARTLAND
Equestrian
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
HAY AND STRAW
Center. Boarding. Indoor (517)223-9900after 6 p.m.
Highest Dollars - Lowest disGET Schelrich
kitchen
(313)887-8247
arena. large stalls. Lessons, TWO Toggenburg does, one
count. Perry Realty. (313)478cabinets at 25% off. Free In· Jumping
and Dressage.
7640.
stallatlon. Call today. (313)223- Horses lor sale! Open dally. Nubian wether. (313)73S-7750.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col· EXCELLENT Alfalfa Hay. First.
1 Vaccinated Holstein Heller
3678.
Kathy's
Tack
Shop. (313)632·
lectlons 01 hard covered second. and third cutllngs.
due February 20. (313l62H792
4x8
Preflnlshed
paneling.
$6.
5336.
(517)546-7794.
books. Call Tuesday thru
4x8 white prefinished panel- HORSE shoeing and trimming after6 p.m.
Satorday. H3131546-5046.
FIRST and second cutting.
ing. $6.50. 4x6 prelmlshed
(horse or ponyl. Rick Morse. 154 Pet Supplies
quality
hay.
large
bales.
BUYING chests of drawers.
paneling, blemished. $4.50 Blacksmith. H5171223-9305.
(3131878-3550.
Exer-blke.13131227·2326.
. each. 1x2x8 firring strips. 28
LOOKING for Oak. Cherry. FIRST cutting alfalfa mixed cents each. Bargain Barn. HORSESHOEING and trimm·
.
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call 155 Animal Services
Pine. Walnut. Wicker fur- hay. (3131878-3874.
(517)546-5995.
Don Gillis (313)437-2956.
niture. Plus crocks. dolls.
UTILITY
shelving.
~toys. quilts. glassware and HAY. Beautiful large bales,
" x 12" x 96". 75 cents each. HORSES boarded. English.
IIrst and second cutting.
Western lessons. traming
yellow ware. 13131229-4574.
50
pieces
for
$25.
(313)348Fowlerville. (517)223-8147.
available. Veterinary approvLIONEL
Iralns
and ac9545.
ed. Exceptional care. indoor
cessories wanted. (313)363- HAY and straw delivered. call
Selo Valley Farm. (313)47S- 115 TradeOrSeIl
arena.
stallion
services
8325. 9-5 pm.
8585.
available. Renaissance AraPLAYPEN and walker,ln good
bians. (517)548-1473.
HAY
for
sale.
Reasonably
pric·
condition. 13131878-5525.
117 Office Supplies
ed.13131634-1668.
HALF Arabian hall Morgan
and Equipment
SCRAP copper.
brass.
mare. S years old wilh taCk.
HAY.
Alfalfa.
second
cutting.
radiators, batteries. lead. Iron.
HALF PRICE
S950. (517)548-4587.
ELECTRONIC cash register.
junk cars. Used auto parts large bales. (517)224-7679.
BOARDING
sold cheap. Free appliance HAY. Allalfa. clover and wheat 16 months old, S550. Bargain HALF Morgan, hall Quarler
AND
Barn. (517)546-5995.
horse. Bay mare. 1I years old.
dumping. Regal's (517)546- hay. 15171546-2596.
15 hands, excellent pleasure
GROOMING
3620.
HAY for sale.llrst and second ONE Hamilton drafting board,
horse,
asking
S6OO.
tack
inWANTED 10 or 12 Inch tilt ar· cutting. no rain. big bales. Can excellent condition. Best of- cluded. (313)887-5406.
ler. Please call (313)227~
bor. contractors type, table deliver. 13131685-2982.
between 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
MILEY 4 horse gooseneck.
saw. (313)437.5336.
dressing room. side ramps.
118
Wood
Sto,es
PUPPIEPAD
$6.000.Best o"er. or trade for
109 Lawn & Garden
tractor Iplus cash. (3131229- Professional all breed dog F
Care and Equipment
FURNACE add on used 3
grooming.
18 years ex-"l
2838
•
winters. $250. (3131227-2033
Reasonable.}i
AAA peat. topsoil. bark. sand,
ONE 2 year old colt. one 3 year perience.
after4
p.m:only.
Satisfaction
guaranleed.
II
gravel. Decorative stone. Imold colt. one proleslonally
15171546-1459.
•
mediate delivery, Open 7
trained 5 year old gelding. All
days. Fletcher & Rickard landBay·s. all will make Ideal show
I
scape Supplies. 13131437-8009.
or family horses. (313)231·9223
PETS
Cub cadets sales and service,
after5p.m.
LAMA Lamb Milk Replacer 25
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip- Ib bag. $24.00. Lamb Creep
'I
REGISTERED 314 Arabian
menl. 5955 Whitmore Lake
gelding. 13.2. Iiverlchestnut.
50 lb. bag, $7.50. Lamb 151 Household'Pets
Road. Brighton. (3131227·9350. Pellets
Championships In English.
suckle bottles and nipples.
HOMELITE saw repair. sachs- Cole's Elevator. east end 01
Western. halter and showman~~; .
Delmar saw repair. Howlett Marion St. In Howell. (517)546- BBEAGLE - mixed female. 12 Ship. $795.(313)665-3070.
weeks old. $50.(3131227·2910
.•
Bros .• Gregory. (3131498-2715. 2720.
REGISTERED Arab gelding. 3
pups.
1983John Deere. 42 Inch rear MIXED alfalla. first and second BLACK Labrador
years old, green broke.
bagger. snow plow with cutting. excellent horse hay. purebred. shots and wormed,
sound. $200 firm. (3131878-2515.
chains. electric start. like new. no dust. $1.95 and $2.75. $45.(313)887-6451.
RUBBER matting, used. Ideal
• __.LHI\SA Apso male. 9 months
$1.500. (517)546-2848.15171546- (517)223-9090.
lor stalls. barn aisles. stock .
'8139.
_
POTATOESIred or whitel. car· old., $50. has AKC. 13131349- trailers. (517)546-3785,..,
Ie 3 Year old Wards lawn lractor
rots, onions, and cabbage. 11 ;.:1659=.
_
I.;;.
Q9lwlth mower. snowblower. and
miles north of FOWlerville on 2 Mixed Bassett Beagels. gun
Kelly services Is accepting apscraper blade. $1.500.(3131231· Fowlerville Road. 3 miles east dogs. $75 a piece. (313)437plications for:
2280.
to 5665 Braden Road. Mahar 5559 after 6 pm.
LIVINGSTONCTY LUMBER
DELIVERYAVAILABLE
Potato Farm. (517)634·5349.
NEWFOUNDLAND puppies.
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION
110 Sporting Goods
FROM$6.50A YARD
-Available all shilts
PEABODY Orchard's Farm AKC registered. $400.(5171546.5
Years
driving expenence
(517)223-9090
DOWNHILL ski boots. only us- Market. Fall fresh quality ap- 4012.
'Good driving record
pies from our controlled at· PIT Bull puppies. $75.15171546ed 5 times, like new. men's
mosphere storages. Open Fri- 3578after 5 p.m.
size 9. (3131761-9645.
SAWDUST. 20 yard loads 'Automotive mechanical ablli·
ty
delivered.
Maple Rapids
GUNS - buy. sell. trade. All day. saturday, Su.nday. 10- PUREBRED Siamese kittens.
Lumber Mill. 1(517)882
...225.
kinds. new and used. Com- 5. pm. Call 10 ship apples have both parents. No papers.
Must have own transportallon
direct. (3131629-8416. 12326 1 Bluepoint male. 1 blue Tor·
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. 13131629- Foley Road, 4 miles South of tlePolnt female. 1 blue Lynx·
Call for an appointment MonFenlon.
point female. $75firm. deposit
5325.
day thru Friday between 9 a.m.
RING neck and ornamental will hold. (313)229-7575.
and3p.m.
pheasants. Also chickens.
SOFT coated Wheaten Terner
1517)546-4634.
puppies.
two
fuzzy
females.
DELIVERY
Small to extre large and Ice
STRAW for sale. call (517)223- nine weeks. 13131349-1687.
(313)697~
fishing equipment. Eldred's
•
SHIH TZU • mixed. male. 12
Bait Shop. (3131229·6857. 9790.
STRAW. Good sized bright weeks old. $80. (3131227·2910. SILVER trimmed saddle. bridle and breast collar. new.
bales. (517)546-8147.
SHIH TZU dog, small brindle
POOL table.
completely
$585. Other tack. new and uscustom. 4x8. three piece slate SECOND cutting alfalfa hay. male, 4 white paws. white
ed lor sale. Amberlon Farms,
top. like new. moving. must shelled corn and straw.
breast. wonderful personality.
(5171223-9366.
sell. $995.13131227-5775.
(3131878-5574.
$100.(313)437-3850.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

I

~

WANTED
WALNUT TIMBER
&WHITEOAK

'...

GRAND
OPENING
ACKLEY
KENNEL

313-996-1335

,...----------.!' ;
EMPLOYMENT

if
..

YOU
NEED
USH

I

SAWDUST'

SAWDUST

MINNOWS

Carpet Senlce

Carpentry

& Remodeling

ACTION

THIRD cultlng Alfalfa. 120plus
large balls. (517)46803983
evenIngs. weekends.

ANY type of carpenter work.
A·1 quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(517)223-8028.

* BRAD CARTER*

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS
352-0345

*

CARPENTRY. Offices anll
finished basements.
Free
estimates. 28 years. 131314769597.
HOME improvemenl. all iypes
01 carpenlry work. CuslOm
remOdeling.
countertops.
cabinets, drywall. call Gary.
(3131437-9453.
Csrpet Cleaning
PROFESSIONAL carpet. lur·
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 slep
cleaning. service Master 01
Howell. (517)54604560.

NU-WAY
carpet & Furniture
Cleaning
Specialist
Flood Damage. Odors.
Stains
& 24 Hr.
Emergency Service

632-6286
C.rpet

servtce

CARPET, tile and vinyl Installation. repairs. 15years ex·
perlence. (3131227-4897.
CARPET. vinyl and tile Installer 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
Ind pad. call Bob (3131227·

5825.

Catering
Ceramic Tile

CARPENTER
Specializing
In

*

CARPET
Installed
and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(5171223-3934.

All ceramic hie expertly done.
new and repair. Licensed.
(3131227·7754.
(3131474-0D08.
BOB'S -CERAMIC TILE wiii
remodel bath or kitchen complete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. call
(313)229-2529.
Chlmn~

Cleaning &
Repair

OlDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP
SERVICE
Professional Sweeping
since 1979
Charler Member MI
Chimney Sweep

(313)231-1189

Fencing

DelIYery senlce
BETWEEN Detroit and Howell
daily pick-up, save thiS ad lor
discount. WIlliam Wallace
(517)54lHl970.

Flocir service
Furniture

DRYWALL and painting. tapIng, hanging, texturing. No job
to big or small. 19 years ex·
perlence. Free estimates.
(3131624-9379.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering 1Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing. professional quality. (3131227·
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Re.asonable
rates. (313)632-5899.

RONALD FRANCIS
DRYWALL-MASONRY
(313)87&6869
Electrlcal

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Bulldmg and repair. Insurance
work. also cleaning and Inspection. State licensed. Insured. Northville Construction. Free estimates. (313)3481036.

Refinishing

.'.

Handyman

Doors & service
Drywall

Heating & Cooling

EXPERIENCED handyman.
tiome repairs. plumbing, elec·
trlcal. custom remodeling.
Free estimates, satlslachon
guaranteed.
Call Dick.
13131227-2869
or Ron 13131227-

2859.

EngIne Repair

Specializing in
Oil Burner Service
• Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

HANDYMAN - Carpentry.
home maintenance. furniture
refiniShing. No job too small.
(3131632-5164.

NORTHVILLE

HANDYMAN SERVICE

Home Products

'if Inlerior Remodeling&
'if
'if
'if
'if
'if
'if
'if

Repairs
Carpenlry
Electrical
Plumbing
Free Eslimales
No Job 100 smallor 100 lar
Call Emesl

(313) 437·9114
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable HANDYMAN. Carpentry, roof·
rates. (313)227-1550.(313)437· lng, electrical. plumbing. cement. (3t3)43704834.
1913.
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywall, carpentry, paneling
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
and
home
repairs.
Free
Licensed • dependable. All
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
Call Loren.
types of work. home or estimates.
wood stoves, repalrs, ac(313)3:!g..2246.
business. 24 hour emergency
cessories.
Cleanliness
service. free estimates. Mike. JACK of all trades, have tools,
=~nteed.
Insured. (517)548- (313)887-2921.
knowledge and experience.
serving Livingston County lor
18 years.
Very
THE Pioneer Electric C0m- over
CI .....
pany announces Its special re.aaonable.(517)54M710.
Winter ratas on, Service
Cle.n Up • Hauling
Change.. Pol" Barn Wiring
and Service.
Complete
JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349- Residential and Commercial
Wiring. Addition. and StMce
8205.
Calls. Ask for Ken. (517)548Clock Repllr
8710.
D.IIYery ServIce

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING" COOLING

34-9·0880

------_.~ '0..'
Janitorial services ,>~
-..
Home Maintenance'

j

landscaping

"

..

Fletcher &' \..
Rickard ii' 1:

LaachcapeSappll.·'

•

Open 7 Days

- Peat, Topsoil. Bark~~ •
sand Gravel,
j ••
: .
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery) I ~
- Garden Supplies
•
• Absopure Water ;~
- Softener Salt
,.,

-Coal

• Super K. Kerosene
."
-Firewood
'.
- Propane FIlling
,'I
Whll. You Walt
•

437-8009'::
54001Grand Rivet '
New Hudaon : ~ ,

••

••
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aenerel

ADMINISTRATION

Will train. Good pay and
beneflta. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17- 34,(313)261·7380.

115 Help Wlnt"

ABUSED, neglected, injured
dogs, cats. puppies, and kll.
tens In need of respOnsible,
loving, tempOrarycare homes.
All veterinary care provided.
Care enough to share your
home and hearts wllh a needy
animal. Animal Protection
Bureau,(313)231.1037.

ACTIVE people wanted by
Cameo Coutures for lingerie
plan. Free kit available.
.l~ booking parties. (313)4278713and(313~.
AUTO physleaf damage appraiser, must be experienced,
call JOf Interview, (313)229-7003 APPLIANCE Repair TechnIcian, experienCedon all major
between10a.m. and 2 p.m.
ACCEPTINGapplications for household appliances. Call for
full or part·tlme presses/- Interview.(313)227-5522.
counter persons, experience ACCEPTING applications for
preferred. Apply In person at dishwashers and buspersons.
CanterburyCleaners, 43209W. Apply In perso!l- 126 E. Main
Street. Northville.
seven Mile, Northville.

bJllr1Y

· ..-----------.

~

CLASSIFIED PHONEROOM SALES

....

We are in need of 2 individuals
who have good typing skills and
'pleasant telephone manners for
'flexible, 14 hour week, part-time
positions. Video-display terminal
use and previous classified sales
·~experience desirable but not re-quired. Applications being accepted:

•

,000bsrrurr~{!t1Etrentrir
::
Nrw~npers

- ,

36251 Schoolcraft
livonia,
MI48150
We are an equal opportunity employer

•

I

.I~"

'

SUMMER JOBS
Applicants must be a resident of Oakland
County and meet the mmimum qualifications as listed on the announcement. Some
positions
require 2 years of college,
specialized work experience or trainmg, or
are limited to students, retirees, or senior
citizens. Applications must be postmarked
or received by the Personnel Department
no later than 5 p.m., Tuesday, ..~arch 12, .
1985. Salary range: $3.35 to $7.25 per hour.

•

BLUE

JEAN
$$JOBS$$

APPLY TODAY
WORK
TOMORROW

SENIOR
BUYER

Major O.E.M. manufacturer o( aluminum die
cas lings requIres a seasoned Buyer for Its
LIVingston County. MIchIgan faCIlity. CandIdates must be able to manage the total purchaSing reqUIrements of thIS faCIlity. The
Ideal candidate Will possess a college degree
and five or more years' purchasing expenence In the areas of MRO bUying Ex·
penence In purchaSing aluminum for die
casting operations .s a plus.

or application
the Personnel

For Brfghton, Howell ..
Milfordar.a.
Call for an .ppolntment

MMFQNER.,

Equal Opportumly and AftotmlllrYeAe:t>onEf1"4)lOyU

EqualOpportuOllyEmployerM/F

MILFORD
(3131685-9600

ATTENTION:
NORT'HVILLE AND Novi
RESIDENTS ·

between
9 a.m. &
We have immediate openings for our:

-...:t,

Branch Driver
Position

339 N. CENTER DRIVE
NORTHVILLE
Monday thru Friday

.........

-JOB OPENING

We now have a location at:

3 p.m.

Livingston County Press
Box No. 1905
Howell, Michigan 48843

Work close to home on temporary assignments while working at top companies.

Come in and See us

(313) 348·2820

Equal Opportunlly

Never a fee. Equal opportunity employer. M/FIH

• 115 Help Wlnted

115 Help Wanted

BABYSITTER housekeeper. COSMETOLOGIST.
Would you
Father of 2 boys works after- like to make 100% commisnoons, prefer older woman, sion? If you have a clientele
pOssible live-in. (3131231-9091and you're a self-motivated
8:30a.m.to 1:30p.m.Evenings. person that would like to in(313)684-6512.
crease your earnings. write to
BABY-SITTER needed. my Box 161, Brighton. MI. 48116.
home, 2-3days per week. In- You're resume should infant and toddler. Near M·59 clude: name. phone number,
and Argentine. TranspOrtation address. present employ·
and references. Non-smoker. ment. and some background.
(517)546-4108.
COSMETOLOGISTopOrtunlty
Is wailing for an expenenced
hair stylist with following, rent
BRIGHTONTACOBELL
Now accepting applications, a station In one of Novl's
all shills, full and part-time smartest hair salons. call
pOsitions available. Appl\' In now, Your Hair and Us
(313)348-3544.
person.
CUSTODIAN. YMCA Camp
Ohiyesa
taking applications
BABY-Siller. my home, two
evenings
a week. two for part·time pOSItion,20 to 30
hours per week, must be 18
children. (313)227-9138.
BABYSITTERneeded for 11 yearsor older. male or female.
Call
between 9 a.m. and
month old In my MIlford home,
part-time days, call (313l68S- 12 noon on Thursday,
February 28, or Monday.
2159after 6p.m.
March 1, for interview.
BABY-SITTERneeded for 3 (313)887-4533.
month old infant. in my Nor·
thville home. Monday thru FrIWORD PROCESSORS
day. 7:30 a.m. !O 4 p.m.
SECRETARIES.
TranSpOrtationand references
EXEC. SECRETARIES
required. (313)348-8369.
AND DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
With typing 50 to 55 wp'm
BIGLOUIE'S
and
general
office skills
GREATAMERICAN
PlZZACOMPANY
FREE WORD PROCESSING
TRAINING AVAILABLE
Is accepting applications for
pizzamakers and delivery perForBrighton,Howell& Milford
areascall for anappointment
sonnel.
No experience
necessary. we teach you the
old fashioned way of pizza
making. Must be able and willIng to work week-ends and
holidays. Advancement into
our management trainee program pOssible for the hard
worker. Apply at 445N. Main,
Milford.
MILFORD

BABYSITTER In my home.
Monday through Friday. 2p.m.
to 8p.m. Call mornings.
(313)229-4040.
BEAUTICIAN/Barber. approxImately 30 hours per week.
Martin Luthern Memorial
Home, 305 Elm Place. South
Lyon.(3131437-2048.
BABY-siller needed. two
children 4 and 6, my home.
Monday through Wednesday.
1 pm to 9:30 pm. Thursday
and Friday. 9 am to 6 pm.
NoviMeadows.(313)349-7805.
BASSplayer wanted. Must be
experienced. Band starting
out. call (313)229-8371
Brian.
BABYSITTERwanted to live in
or come to lhe home for 3
chll(lrfl". ~aes 1Q.5 ~nd 3.
Brighlon area. call (517)5481591anyllme, or (313)227-1138
after6 p.m.
•Babysiller wanted occasionally for infant. mother with Infant
preferred. co-op arrangement
poSSIble, Marion Township.
(5tn548-4154.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES
313-685-7546
CUSTODIANS wanted, part·
lime only. Previous experience necessary. Novi
area.(313)349-7969.
.CAREER Oriented people
•oneeded for management and
-counseling work. College
degree preferred. but not
essential. Part-tIme or fulltime. For confidential Interviewcall, (313)878-5161.

(313)88$.9600

ENJOY
BENEFITS
asa
KELLY SERVICES
EMPLOYEE

* Vacation

Bonus

* Participate
In
Group Health and
Life

* Holiday

Pay
Pay
and Short
Term Assignments
-Secretaries
-Data Entry
Operators
-experlence.d
Word
Processing
Operators
-Switchboard
Operators

* Good
* Long

Call for an appointment Monday thru
Friday
between 9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

115 Help Wlnted

~.'

'l..

\1.,"

COUNTERand laundromat at- DIE Makers. Must be capable I • ,
tendant, part·tlme. mature of building progressive and, ,
adult preferred, must be able line dies from start to finish ; ,
to work every other weekend with minimum supervision.' .. j
and evenings. (313)349-8120 Full benellts. Call Jerry Smlih. : - ,
Star Manufacturing. (313)227.·'
call AM.
~:";
CARRiERSwanted to deliver 3230.
the Novl News. Routes open DENTALHYGIENISTDue you ,"
In Novl. area of Country Place realize the pOtentIal Impact ,
Condominiums at Eight Mile you can have on people? VIe' .J
and Meadowbrook.Pleasecall do. If you're Interested In Ili-:-'~
ploring this pOtential, let"s" "
circulation. (313)349-3627.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver talk. We have a full·time pO,.:.' ,"
the Wednesday Northville tion available 10 Bnghton•. ·'
Record. Routes open In the Send your resume to BOx,'·
area of South Rogers and 1896, In care of Bnghton' .'
Main Street, Meadowbrook Argus, 113East Grand River,
and 7 Mlle. Call C,rculallon Bnghton, MI. 48116.
(313)349-3627.
DEPUTYCOURTCLERK"','
CARRIERSwanted to deii;ir
the Monday Green Sheet and 53rd Dlstnct Court - send
resumes
to Court Adthe Wednesday South Lyon
300 South
Herald. Routesopen In the C" minlstrator,
ty of South Lyon. areas of Highlander Way, Howell, MI.-· , "
48843.
h" :
North Lafayelle and Donovan,
11C).' " ..I
Whipple and Hagadorn. East
lake and East liberty, Walnut
and Garfield. Call Circulation
(3131349-3627.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
Ihe Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Brighton
Argus. Routes open in the DRIVER.
PART-TIME. ~"
areas of Wlnler lane and Needed for Mondayand Tues-,: :
Osborn Lake. Cove Apart· day nights. Friday and Satur·
ments, Clark Lake. Lake day. FleXible hours a m...s\. .•Moraine SubdiVISIon and Apply In person: SlIger/." •
Spencer and Church. Call Clr· liVingston Publications, C....··_·
culation (313)227-4442.
culatlon Dept.. 113East Griln<t::·
CARRIERSwanted to deliver RIver, Brighton. Equal Op-."_'
the Monday Green Sheet and pOrtumtyEmployer.
liVingston County Press.
Routes open 10 Howell. areas
of East Brook and Fowler
DIE MAKER
~..,:",
Street. Please call Circulation
(517)546-4809.
Prefer Journeymanor persOn t.;
CLERK TypIst, 20 hours l>€r Withapproximately 4 years ex~' '_
week. High School Graduate. perlence
in small die .. ••
Typing 50 to 60 wpm WIth dlc- maintenance and repair. This: •••'
taphone abilities. Clencal ex· IS a permanent pOsition Wltff' '.
perlencedesired. call Person- top wages and frmge benefits." '.
nel Office: (313)227·1211. Send
resume
to'!'Brighton Hospital, 12851 E.
P.O. BOX2003
" ~, ..
GrandRiver.Brighton.
BRIGHTON.MI. 48116 ','.'
CLEANING woman. depenl_ '"h:
dable. non-smoker. Fndays. 7 ;:;D:;;IS;;-H;;;W~A"S;;-H:;;E;;:R;-.
-=-co~o::;k:::S-.
-a=-:ft(f:-i;·:
\, ".
hours. S5 an hour. (313)684- salad bar for all ShIlts.' \. I
0761.
Brighton, BIg Boy. Apply ilt; -' ..
~ ~. , 1
CREDIT and CollectIOn Per· person.
son. Excellent permanent
pOsition available With largest
DESIGNERSIOETAILERS • ..
midwest dlstnbutor of com- Rapidly growing automatiOn';' l
puter equipment.
ThIS and speCIal machinery'
~
challenging opening requires manufacturer is looking to ex·. ..
an assertive yettackful person pand its controls
in, ,1
With3 - 5 years experience In mechanical englneermg stall •~
credit and colleclJons. Submit Ground. floor oPpOrtunity for, . I
your resume to: Lowry Com- experienced
IndlVldua!s.: l \
puter Products,7100Whitmore Please apply or send resume ,_
LakeRoad,Bnghton. MI48116. to: Tek-Matik, Inc. 10470 •
COMMUNITY SPECIALIST. Highland Road. Hartlanil.;·:
High school graduate With Michigan48029.
_ .) '"
some college preferred. Good
organizalJonalskIlls reqUired. EXPERIENCED SECRETARY'~~'
Must be a self-starter.
With excellent typing. phone •
Knowledge of or expenence skIlls. Needed 10join a grow·'. ,
with grant writing, low income ing company. II your fussy
hOUSingapplication process. about details and ready to
Farmers Home Administration learn send resume to Box
programs or environmental 1891. Brighton Argus. 113 E.
issues preferred. You must Grand River, Bnghton, Mi
have access to car. Salary. 48116. Salary commensurate
S4.95/hr. 40 hours per week. With expenence, Equal OpContact: OLHSA, 1429 W. portunity Employer.
Grand River. Howell. Mi48843.
EXPERIENCEDclerical help" •
(517)546-8500.
wanted. must be good typist.- •
COMMERCIALartist wanted. some computer expenence
Screen printing background. preferred. (313)227-4500.
Danat Alpha I. (517)223-9636.
ELECTRICAL Apprentice for •
Cosmetologist. full or part· reSIdential work. experience' , .
lime. Command Performance, helpful but not necessary. __
12Oaks Mall, (313)34&-1056.
(313)681-4104.
"
cashier. Full-lime afternoons, EXPERIENCED WoodWOrker.:::: mature .expenenced person, Production work. Lakeland,. _
good pay. Apply Guernsey Chair Co. NorthVille. (313)34&-":
Dairy.21300NoviRd, Novi.
9545.
Carriers wanted to deliver the
~:
MondayGreen Ssheet and the
EXECUTiVESECRETARY .",
Milford Times. Routes open in
Highland areas of Oxford
Acres, Highland Greens and HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL -.
Highland Hills. also, Olvlsta ADM I N 1ST RAT 0 R ' S·
and Oakridge Streets. Routes SECRETARY.
RE-"
also available in Milford areas aUIREMENTS: SHORTHAND, '.
of Oakland and Lafayelle WORD PROCESSING. 5
streets. Call Circulation
YEARS
EXPERIENCE'.'_
RESUME TO: P.O. Box 160, ~
(313)685-7546.
MILFORD,
48042.
Nc>-,,">
TELEPHONECALLS.
,-.:;- ..;

~v.

...

...

Position
requires
heavy lifting & pulling.
Applicant
must be familiar with driving in livingston
and Oakland
Counties.
Must be
neat, friendly and have a good work and driving record.
Chaffeur's
License
required.
Good,
working
conditions
and
training
available.
Send resume to

• CLERICAL DIVIDISON
• MARKETING DIVISION
It LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

••

·Maehln~.t<arpen..... •
'Weldeta·Heallng l Coolinge
.Te»Il DIeoConaInJctIofto

Box 1909
clo LiVingston County Press
323 E. Grand River
Howell. MI48843

1200 N. Telegraph - Pontiac, MI48053
(313) 858-0530

•

SKILLED
&
GENERAL
LABORS

Reply. gIVing full resume and salary history
to:

0aJI1tmd Coun~
An

AMBITIOUS

ATIENTION

Applicants must have 2 years of college,
including a course in Public or EnvironJ) mental Health. Positions are temporary
't and limited
to a maximum of 13 weeks
Salary: $6.07 per hour.

•

115 Help Wlnt"

APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted for Nurse Aides. Ex·
perience helpful or will train.
We have an Immediate open· Need extra income? Earn
(313l68S-1400or apply:
Ing for part·tlme employee in S200-S1000part·time. Earn Call
West Hickory Haven, 3310
our accounting and data pro- while you learn IInanclal sere
West Commerce
Road,
cessing area. The sucessful vices. Phone.(313)887-4351. Milford. Weekdays.8:30 am to
candidate will have two-three
3:30 pm.
years of experience as an acAUTOMOTIVEStamping Comcounting clerk with data entry
pany needs press operators
and or system operations exwith experience In propOsure. Experience with an
gressive
and line dies. Should
IBM system 34 and or college
be able to set own jobs. ex·
courses A-. Please send
cellent fringe benefits. Apply
resume to:
at: Star Manufacturing, 11871
E. Grand River. Brighton,
Michigan.
0& S MANUFACTURING
ANTENNA Installer, elec·
mw. EIGHTMILERD
tronlcs background. WIll tram.
WHITMORELAKE MI.
48189(313)449-4401
Century Electronics, (313)227·
EOE.
5422.
AUTO, boat,
furniture
7A.M. to 5 p.m. for a 10month
UPHOLSTERER. must have
old. muSl have own transpOrtation. references please, call
basic experience.
Apply
between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.(313)
Thursday - Friday, 9 a.m. to
229-8046.
12 noon at 4669 S. Old US-23at
Spencer,Brighton.
PLYMOUTHAND
A
& W of Brighton needs day
FARMINGTONHILLS
help. Apply 331 W. Grand
You Must HaveOwnCar
DRIVERS
River, Brighton
Monday
Apply in Person9-3
through Friday between
Mon.·Fri.at
WANTED
2 p.m.and6 p.m.
Earn extra Income or
ADULT group home direct
begin a new career care worker Immediately.
It's up to youl RPM ptz,.
Malelfemale. CertIfied and ex·
za, the largest franTEMPORARYPERSONNEL perlenced preferred but WIll
chisee of Domlno's PIz·
train. call 9a.m. to 3p.m.
23716WoodwardAve.
za.
Is hiring
new
(3131624-3089.
(at9'h Mile)
drtvers.
Able·bodied
person for
PleasantRIdge
greenhouse work. part-time,
(313)54U872
Applicants must be 18
Wildlife
Greenhouses
years of age, fn good
(3131229-5742.
physlcaf
condition,
have clean auto with InACCURATEtypist. good With
surance. and be willing
numbers,
required
for
to drive In Inclement
manufacturing
company.
weather.
Some computer training
IMMEDIATEOPENING
necessary. Long term pOSIPlease apply In person
For small olflce General office
lion. Send resume to: Box
duties
Expellence
With
at:
1912, c/o Northville Record,
government contracts a plus.
104 W. Main. Northville. MI
RPM PIZZA. INC.
computer 1$ help'ul. no book·
48167.
keeping
reqUired
Send
41728Ten Mile Rd.
resume and salary re.qUirements to
Novi
BINDERYCREWPERSONS
Box 734,
1324SouthCOmmerce.
Needed part-time on a call-in
Observer & Eccentrtc
Walled Lake
basis. may require night work,
Newspapers.
17140E. WarrenAve.
approximately 8 to 10 hours
38251 Schoolcraft,
Detroit
per week. good lob for addIlivonia.
MI48150
tional Income. Contact PerEOEMIF
sonnel Administrator. Sliger/Livingston Publications.307E.
Grand RIver. Howell. Mi.
48843.An Equal OppOrtumty
Employer.
ACCOUTINGCLERK

PUBLIC HEALTH
SANITARIAN ASSISTANT I

• For further information
package, please contact
••• Department:

115 Help Wlnt"

STAFF
BUILDERS

-~

-:
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Employe,

CREDIT

CLERK

Individual with credit and collection experience;
calculator and fIgure skills; telephone manners
and custO'ller finesse; plus ability to work under
deadline pressures. We offer a liberal salary program and fringe benefit package. Applicalions beIng accepted at:

-.It
<0 bs rru l'r~1£rrl'ntrir

DIE MAKER

1X rlUSpaprrs

Experienced pel SOil Oill,.;-excellent pay and beneflls in a
progressive cO\llpany. Apply
in petson at RRRJJ, 1480US-'
23,'A mile south of M-59.

16251 SChOOLCRAFT
PO BOX 2428
lIliONIA MICHI(;AN .1!l151 !lq82
We are an eQual opportunity

employer •

FOODDemonstrators need~ '. ; :
for Brighton, Novl, and Pon- ,
tlac areas. part·time pOslllon •
14.00per hour. no experience.necessary. Send resume 7to: ~
Showand Tell. 1715Irwin, Poil-: "
,-tla,-c,,-,
'-M'-'._48054'-'-'-'-.
~- .:_

••

•

•

ARE you ready for Spring?
Call now for estImates. ShredM-USIC LESSONS
ded bark sales and Installation
Piano-Organ
(landscape supplies). Land- I
scapers welcome. Call lanStrings-Wind
don Outdoor services for all
your:outdoor needs. (313)2294j'076 ••
Schnute Music Studio
Northville
Locksmith

__J

349-0580

Malel Service

Painting & Decorating

eXPERIENCED Painter. Interior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
call Steve.(517)546-8950.
PAINTING, interior, eiterlor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable
rates,
free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(3131349-2246.
PAINTING, interior/exterior:
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave(313)632-7525.

A.1 Quallly work a\ sane
Miscellaneous
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231Mobile Home Service
2872.
•
GLASS'S Mobile Home Ser- A New Year's Special frome &
W Painting. Most rooms 535,
vlce:(517)548-4448.
kitchens $30. Labor and white
paint Included. Call (517)5461762,ask for Bob Wirth~__
.. ----pAiNTING-

Plumbing

Painting & Decoretlng

Music Instruction

landscaping

--

Pole Buildings
POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole Buildings. (517~...!-8419
••_

Photography

:.

I

....-----....,

Plumbing

JIM ROOT

COMPLETE home Improvement specializing in siding,
roofing, windows. and gUllers,
deal direct with applicator.
licensed and Insured, 18years
experience. (313)685-7618.
J and B Roofing Inc.. shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.
•

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG

..
(

BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvllle-349-0373

T.D.
BJorling
& CO.
All . typel. Shlnglel,
Flat roofs, Slngfe Ply
Rubber. Tear offe a
Repairs.
Chimney
repairs.
Snow
Ind
Ice
removal •.
senior D1lCOUnt

PLUMBING
AND
FANCY

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gutters and
Down
Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & Insured.
35 years
experience.

"

"PLUMBING-

WALLPAPERING

Get your business
golngl Use the
.
Bualn•• a Directory; I 313-437-5288
• mart .ho
ra do. ; ...
.....

SNOW
PLOWING
&

16Years Experience

.

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
TOI) Grade Paint Applied
. 24 yrs. Experience
I Free Estimates with No
Obligation

TV & Rlello Repair

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE

(313)684~707

INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

BY

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

Roofing & Sieling

Repalr-Replacement.~

FRANK MURRAY

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
Snowplowlng
and Removal, 30 years ex·
A snow removal. residential penence. free estimates. in·
and commercial. call (517)548- sured. (313)449-a274.
TREE removat and tnmming.
3489 or (313)553-4893.
LUCKY'S snow plOWing, Reasonable.(517)54&-4387.
dnveways. private roads.
Trucking
Reasonable rates. (313)8783714.
Tutoring

REMOVAL
Contracts available
24 Hour Servico
FREE ESTIMATES

Refrigeration

BILL Ollver's painting and
wallpapering, references, free
estimates. (313)348-1935.
__

River
at Lake Chemun
AY' Mobile Home service.
Fumace, air conditioning. Installation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, wtndOWS.skirting, heat
tapea. Licensed. Insured.
(313)227-8723.

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry
C8I1Dan'
(313)348-()733

Pool Table Recovering

--

PAINTING

STARR
. ****

CONSTRUCTION

Pool Service

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
CalfCou_._-

6241 E. Grand

30 Years experience. licensed, highest 10 quality, dependable. fair prices. (517)5468707,(517)223-3146.

Pest Control

(313)349-1558

•

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING
Licensed and Insured. No job
too big. too small or too far. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

Wedding Services

Roofing & Siding

Terry
.

437-8388

NORTHVILLE

(313)349-3110

SNOW removal. residential,
Brighton, Hartland area. PlowIng or hand shoveling.
Reasonable rates. (313)2297115.
SNOWPLOWING.commercial,
residential. (313)227·7570
or 24
hour number (313)229-1078.
Most responses wtthin 30
minutes. Call Landon Outdoor
Services for all your outdoor
needs.
SoIlr Energy

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY WELL dnillng and repalr... pOints changed. prompt. elhdone super reasonable.
9 a.m. 109 p.m. (313)¥9-2130 clent se!y~~ (!'-~229-6672._ • .
Welding
ARC. gas and portable
weldmg. Major and minor
repaIrs, fabncallng trailers
and bumpers. State certlhed.
(313l68S-1819.

WELDING
FABRICATING
AND
REPAIRS
REASONABLERATES
24HREMERGENCYSEA.

Satellite
Systems

313-437-5500

$1900& up
Installed

Well Drilling

~

Windows
----*---

:~:::':::

WINDOWS
' ::~j~
SOUTH LYON ".~,,:.:
INDUSTRIES
.~~.
415N. LAFAYETIE' ,'1_'"
SOUTH LYON. MI: .:. L.:Manufacturers of archit~.·
turally designed pnme ami ~
replacement Windows. ;\Iso.· ..
storm windows. Stop by our •
factory showroomand see our • ,
display.
,~ .'

(313)437-4151
--------

--; ""

'''';1'').
.... -IJ

Window Washing

; ":

..

I:

Wood Stoves

Grand River
Novl

349-8895
Upholstery
CALL Smllhs.
All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor start'
at; Sofas. 1150. Chairs. 115.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561.oll82.
Vacuum Clelnera

Rubbish Removel
Stereo Repelr
Silt Sprelellng
Storm W1nc1ow1
Slndbl'stlng
T~e~lnltluat~
Slwmlll
septic 'Ink

service

sewing

S.O.S, Phone Service.
Residential and commercial.
oyer 29 years experience.
lingle line and P.B.X. phone
In'lallation. (313147&0741.

Willpapering
WALLPAPERInllallatlon. very
reasonable. Experienced. call
KathI(517)546:1751.
Wall Wllhlng
Water

ConcIhJonlng

WlterWHd

Control

SUPPORT
t .~':...~.
FFA 8t VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE' t:t

.

167 Business
Opportunities
FULL·TIME cashier. Apply In
person. Tlmberlane
Lumber.
~2780W. Ten Mlle. Novi.
Fl,ILL-TIME
sitter
needed.
please call Karen. (3t3)348~119.
FULL-lime mechanic. cerllhed
a must. live years expenence
n~essary.
Apply In person
between 9 am and 5 pm at
Corky's car Clinic. 725 Grand
River. Brighton.
FLORAL designers
wanted.
one lull-lime. one part·tlme. at
least 3 years expenence required. send resume to 306 E.
Main.
Brighton.
Michigan
48116.
FULL·TIME cashler-wilh book·
keeping
experience.
Gllhd·
dler Music. (313~9-9~2O.
GENERAL
OFFICE - help
needed. all shilts lor long·
term temporary
assignment.
Some posilions reqUIre lo-key
adding maching ability. Call
Manpower.lnc .. (313166$-3757.
GENERAL oHlce help needed,
all shifts. lor long term tem·
p<?lary asslgnements
Some
pPsltions require lo-key ad~..ll machine ability. call Man·
power Inc .. (313)665-3757.
GROUP
home
lor
6e}elopmentally
disabled
&(Julls In Howell IS looking lor
dfrect
care workers.
High
Je,tlool diploma or GED and
driYers license are required.
(5tn504&-8581 anyllme lor
in"appllcallon.
qtlARDS needed. immediate
• 6penlng. male and female who
Qualify. call1rom 2:30 p m. to
~
p.m. Monday through Fri·
2...<11 only. (313)227-48n.
B£NERAL shop labor. No ex·
(erlerice
nescessary.
Will
Jratn. Good potenllal lor advaDcement. apply in person
ll6tween 9a.m. and 4p.m. Monday through Friday at 10810
Plaza Drive. Whitmore Lake.
~st west 01 US23 and north oil
~M36.
<r.eneral oHlce receptionist.
!yplstlor a grOWing company.
Jnowledge 01 CBM computers
a' must. Apply in person at
'f\RR JJ. 1480 U.S. 23. Howell.
141nlle south 01 M ~
t\OMEMAKERS.
good earnfll9s Irom your home. LTO Internatlonat. (313)221·9213. _ _
HAIR and Company needs hair
stylists and a cosmetologist
lnterested
In dOing make-up
c!lnsuilallon
and apphcatlon.
Call (313)227·2664.
HOUSECLEANER
With
fl1asonable
rates.
weekly. J
{~)231-9045eveninEs.
_

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
. JOBS
NOW!
S.S.I. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
for Ihe Brlghlon. Fowlerville
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
mus\.
No
experience
necessary.
NOFEE
call ..
(313)338.0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help
People

LiCENSED Cosmetologist

laclals.
experience
not
necessary. Will train. lor interview call Rose (313~20-3050
between 10 and 5.
i:iCENSEifCosmeiolOglst
with
or without clientele. needed
lor busy salon. lor IntervieW
call Rose (313)~20-3050 bet-

!e!!,~!,.!1 ~_.

eatl

~

River

Credit

Union

has an opening lor a teller. approximately
29 hours
per
lv'eek.
Some
related
exP!lTience prelerred. Apply in
.!>ilrson only. 3768 E. Grand
jliver.
Howell. 12 noon to
"':,'lOp.m. Monday through Fn.llay.
jiELP wanted. No expl!flllOce
~cessary.
day shift available.
night closing shllt available.
I'pply at Pol)derosa. 8522 W.
Grand River. Bnghton. Apply
between
2p.m. and 4p.m ..
Monday through Fnda'i, _
_
liELPER for carpet cleaning.
~must have own transportallon.
(313\437.()368.
: JiANDICAPPED
male needS
• someone lor early morning.
ilarly evening personal care.
~Ight
housekeeplOg.
TII
~'p.m. call (313)227-7~60. after
~,p.m. (313)229-2481. ___
Housework. 1 bedroom apart·
ment. no laundry. dnve my
far. relerences. (313)6ll5-~188:.
INFANTRY-ARMOR
ARTILLERY
Will train. $5.000 bonus to
qualified high school grad. US
Almy Ages 17 - ~. (313)261·

: I

.1

7J8O.
,.
It.lSURANCE Venher. 20 hOurs
per
week.
High
School
Graduate. Typing or Computer
Data
Entry
experience
desired. call Personnel 01·
llee: (313)227-1211. Bnghton
Hospital. 12851 E. Grand River.
Brighton.

~

-",.. JOBS, JOBS
'peoPle needed lor industrial
.,jork.· possible 40 or more
.I1Oursper week. Apply today:

_:FUTURE FORCE
•
27~ SChoolcraft
(Comer 01 SChoolcraft and In·
uter)
located In shOPPing
~all.
JANITORIAL
Cleaners:-iTieii
.and women. part-tIme. even·
illgs. call between 3 p.m. and
4':"30 p.m.
weekdays
at
(a13)675-3328.

JOBSI

-'~ JOBSI
'-'

We currently are IntervieWing
ill WIXom lor openings In the
Wixom area for Lightlnduslrial
Work. 2 shifts available lor
r'nen and women.
no ex·
~r1ence needed.

...
,

:~SUPPLEMENTAL
. STAFFING INC
• 1

.&

The Temporary Help
People

t<ITCHEN help. food prep,
·/lights.
Can alter
9 p.m.
1313~9-8940.

': LAW INFORCEMENT

VliII train. Good pay and
'&eneflls.
Enlist In US Army.
_~ges 17·~. (313)261·7380.

.'

LINGUISTS

Will train. $8.000 bonus 10
qualified high school grad. US
Army Ages 17 • ~. (313)261·

7380.
-:I

.

MECHANIC

Will Iraln. Good pay and
benehts. Enlist In US Army .
Ages 17 -~. (313)261-7380.

MOONLIGHERS
Have only 10 or 15 hours per
week? Then let us show you
how to earn an extra $150 or
more in Imancial
services.
Earn while you learn. Call
(313\437-nSS. Monday thru Friday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. ask for
Ted.

MANAGERS
Nallonalfirm expanding. lookIng for people wilh management ability. call Virginia. Friday. 10 am to 3 pm. (313)358-

~t.
MACHINE-TooiElectncians
and pipe Illlers. must be experienced and able to read
prinls. heavy overtime. Apply
Novl Precision. 11801 E. Grand
River. Brighton.
MATURE persllO -wanled lor
lunch. Also PM delivery per·
son. Messina Pizza. (313~
~75.
MATUREwoman-to
babysit
part·llme In my Bnghton home
lor my 16 month old son.
l!~229-7~~:..
_

MATURE persoritObabYSlt
9
month old in my own home. 510 hours/week.
$2.50 hour.
(313)227·2366.
MASTER EleCulCian to work
with builder part·tlme. rellree
acceptable. (517)~6-3412.
Manicurist. lull or part.llme.
Command
Performance.
12
9.!!1s Mall. ~313)~~~
.• _

MFG. ENGINEER
For growing stampmg company In search 01 excellence.
Degreed
person.
or nondegreed with knowledge 01
stamping
dies.
estimating.
processmg. etc. Reply 10: Box
1911. c/o Northville Record.
104 W. Main. Northville.
MI
48167.

Medium a12e nursing hOme
needs LPN midnights,
Ideal
•full.time
position.
call bet'ween
8 a.m.
and 3 p.m.
• ~eekdaYlonlY.
(313)38308484.

Ovir-18

lor

!l94.!.~.

RN's
Adolescent and
Intensive care

EIOIE
RECEPTIONIST. -Must
hive
pleasent voice. good typing
and hllng
abilities.
Call
(517)223-3768.
REBUILT dryers.
wa-shers.
ranges.
relrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condillon.
economy priced. See at World
Wide
TV. Brighton
Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RETAIL SECURITY IIILOciI
Store. Store Detective. start at
$3.65 per hour. training program and equipment included.
Send background Informallon
with phone number to: Fishers
Big Wheel. Inc. No. 98. 2630 E.
Grand River AvenuQ. Howell.
MI48843. Allenllon: JEFF KAY.
DISTRICT SUPERVISOR. ~o
phOne calls please ••

SALES co-ordinator.
Reports
to markellng director.
Must
have recent sales experience.
Must
have
management
potential.
Excellent
growth
posslblllles
for
results
oriented person who works
well with the public and can
work the needed hours to get
the Job done. General ollice
and typing required. (313)2292013.

-------- _.

-

-

SEMI driver. must have 2 years
!!CJl.!~'!.ce·l5!!~~5.
SET·Up and Maintenance Person. Experienced
for small
tubing
labrlcator.
(313)6694610. Walled Lake.
STITCHER-Y Instructors need·
ed for home classes. Set own
hours. will train. call Becky.
(3t3)227-1698.
SECRETARIAL- duties. bookkeeping and order processing. 20 to 40 hours weekly.
Small ofhce located west of
Northville. $4 to $5 per hour.
Call (313)~9-10SS.
SUBSTiTUTe teacher aide lor
day care center. 1290 Byron
~,oa~,-H_o~~: (~11)~2600.

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Experienced
In heavy construcllon
equipment
repair.
Must
be able
to rebulll
engines. transmissions.
etc.
We want a hard worker who is
cooperative
and
reliable.
Please call Gordon at AIS Construction
Equipment.
New
Hudson.
(313)~37-8121. An
equal opportuOlty employer.
SELF:S-fRV"E gas station at·
tendants wanted. B & J Gas
and 011 Company. 29330 WIX'
om Road. Wixom. (31313491961.(313)685-1~1.
SIDING
ex~rlenced
orwl.!!.~al'.!.: ~13~7618:

herpei~

SALES
MERCHANDISER
Part Time
Record dlstnbutor IS seeking
individual to service accounts
m local department
stores.
This position IS part lime 20 •
25 hours per week. Monday·
Friday. mornings.
No evenIngs or weekends. Dulles In·
clude Inventory 01 slock. mer·
chandlslng
by stralghtenmg
and organizing
department
and working
With a sales
representallve
to coordinate
sales eHorts. candidates Will
be contacted lor interviews.
For more Inlormation call 1·
800-32:Hl363 and ask tor Mary
Lou.

LIEBERMAN
ENTERPRISES
E/O/E
SECRETARY. -8:30-5 pm. $4
per hour to start plus benehts.
Skills needed: typing. phones.
purchase
orders.
computer
entry. Please send resume to:
Novi, P.O. Box 967. Novtr
Michigan 48050. - • ,
TAYLOR -and/or
Seamskdss
wanted
lor quality
men's
clothing store. (313)~g.5175 or
(313)~~77.

A large national pesl conUol
company IS looking lor several
sales minded individuals who
want to work in very secure
and recession prool business
We are looking lor people With
background which tOcludes: 3
to 5 years experience in sales.
Excellent verbal and wnllen
skills. We oller: management
opportuOlty.
excellent
commission rate. intensive trainIng program.
liberal
auto
allowance. complete
beneht
package. proht shanng and
life Insurance. malar medical
dental plan. paid holidays and
vacalions. POSitions available
In areas 01 Oakland and Llv,
Ingston Counlies. Please call
(313)227-4555. (313)~9-1030. Or
mall resume to conMence:
Termlnix Internallonal.
22885
Heslip. Novi. Mich. 48050. At·
tenlion: sam W. Scamardo •

NORTHVILLE couple seeks'
'!1at~re woman as fUll-time
live-in Siller. Send resume
with references to P. O. Box
99392. Troy. MI. ~.__

You are willing
dedication
Ind
slonallsm
to your
manager
•

NURSES
R.N,'s. L.P.N,'s needed for
private duty hOme care. Rellab
experience helpful. Days and
evenings.
Pleasant working
conditions. For confldenllal Interview.
Brighton
area
(313)227-50456.
NON-5MOKING oltlce 10000ing
lor full·lime
RECEPTIONIST.
good phone skills, typing. III·
Ing.
customer
relations.
Incoming/outgoing
man.
SOme experience necessary.
Apply In person. no phOne
calls. Minimum wage. negollble. Novl Precision Products,
11801
E. Grand
River.
~hton.
_
NEEDED athletic fernale to
work as a receptionlSI allocal
exercise studio. Monday thru
Friday, noon to 3 p.m. call
(313)227-3317.
0.0. Grinder. experienced only. good pay. good benefll'.
Trudex.
Hambrug.
(313)231·
PlASTIC Injection Man. Ex·
perlenced
perlon
only
capable
letting up and running production. excellent pay
and beneflll In a progrelllft
company. Apply In peraon at
RRR JJ, 1*
U8-23, V. mile
lOulh of M-68.

0'

We want you If:

to bring
profes.
role as

You are looking lor an Immediate
comprehensive
benellt package for yourse"
and your dependants.
You Ire
expecllng
an
unlimited growth opportunity
In the years to come.
You have demonstrated your
leadership ability In supervis·
Ing the work 01olhers.

It you are Interested

In UI
send your resume and salary
history to us now.
P.O. BOX 2510
TROY. MICH. 48007

SUPPLY

Will train. Good pay Ind
benefits. Enlist In US Army.
Agel 17.~. (313)261,7380.
SEASONAL
part·tlme
heip
wanled.
Appllcallonl
being
liken for early Iprlng. Flet·
cher end Rickard, S4001Grand
River, New HucllOIl. (313)437·

8008.
SECRETARY. excellent

Iypllf,
1OIllIIhOI1IIInd, '5.15 en hour
plut GOod frInOe beneflll. Apply: llWlOlton
Inlllm.ellata
SChOOl District, 1~25 W. Grand

RI¥et'. Howell.

second shift (2:30 pm-l1 pm).
Pay commensurate
with
previous
experience.
Send
resume to: Warehouse super·
visor. P.O. Box 70. Howell.
Mlchlgan~3.
E.O.E.
Waitress. Day -or night shllt.
part·lime or lull·tlme.
good
pay and tipS. Apply In person
between 8 a m. to 5 p.m.
Guernsey Dairy. 21300 Novi
R~,NoVI.
Sales

ALL YOURS.

'100%

Be top management. take all
that real estate commission
lor yourself.
Call Jim at
(313)~9-4030 for appointment.
DIRECT sales. Cable TV and
premium channels. Full·llme
afternoons
and evenlOgs.
Earn S400 to $500 per week.
call David at (313)227·9400 or
(313)227-942~.
FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING! Mollvated people.
no expenence necessary. to
sell real estate. Top commissions. bonus and tnp incentive. Fast management
opportunities
to qualified
Individuals. Small matenals and
book charge. An Equal Opportunity Employer. For appointment call Mr. Orlop In
Brighton area (313)227·5005 or
Sharon Serra in Novi area at
(313)3~8-6430.John Beilluss in
Millord
area (313)68~·1065.
Real Estate One.
Retail sales. Part·ilme. We are
looking lor a mature sales per·
son With a good appearance to
join our stall. prevIous ex·
perience reqUired. Apply In
person W. D. Adams. 201 E.
Gr~nl!_Hi~er, Ho~I!.
RETAIL SALES
The Fashion Bug. one of
America's
largest chainS of
women's ready·to-wear stores
is presenlly
seeklOg
in·
dlvlduals
With retail
ex·
penence to "lithe positions 01
sales. cashier and Management.
II you are sell·
motivating and looking lor a
luture come in and talk to us.
We oller excellent
benehts
and OpportuOltles lor advancment. Applications Will be accepted at West Oaks Shopping Center in Novi across trom
12 Oaks Mall or call (313)3481430 lor a conhdenllal
inter·
view.

TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL

TOOL MAN

You are ready to accept a
new challange
and move
ahead rapidly to manage your
own store.

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR

SALES ENGINEER

" RETAIL MANAGER
..........
TRAINEE
We are a rapidly grOWing retail
operation commilled to conExperienced lor small tubing
tinued
expansion
and
labrlcator.
wages commendevelopment
throughout
surate
with
experience.
southeast Michigan.
(313)669-4610.Walled Lake.

You have previolls
ex·
perience
as a member 01
management
In a retail
rganlzatlon.

WAITRESSES full and part·
lime.
midnight
shllt
only.
11 pm·7 am only. Applicants
must be over 18. Benellts In·
clude paid vacallon. insurance
and proht sharing. Apply in
person
at:
Denny's
Restaurant. 27750 Novi Road.
Novl. (Next to 12 Oaks Mall).
E.O.E.
WANTED-someone
to clean
stalls. horse larm. (313)~76185.
WAITRESs.
bar-' mald.- and
cook needed. lull·tlme or part·
lime. west Livingston County
~~a. !5t~)~~704.

166 Help Wanted

NURSES. RN·s. and--CpN's.
Full time charge nurse needed
lor midnight shill. Apply atll\'Ingston
care Center.
1333
West Grand River. Howell.
EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
Now accepting appliC8tloiis
between 8 a.m. and 12 noon
lor Brighton Pit SlOp. 320 W.
Grand River. Bnghlon.
NORTHVILLE law firm seeks
full time Secretary with excellenl
typing
skills.
prior
legal experience helpful but
not necessary. salary commensurate wllh expenence.
Send resume to P. O. Box 848.
Northville. MI. 48167.

2400.

LPN

e.~~n.l!

Mercywood Hospital. a uOlt 01
MACHINIST
Catherine
McAuley
Heallh
Must be experienced on mills
Center in Ann Arbor. Is curand lathes and be able to do
rently increasing its RN stall.
own set ups. Part·llme or fullApphcatlons
are being ac·
lime. Opportunity lor rellree.
cepted lor the Adolescent and
Send work history to: P.O. Box
Psychiatric
Intensive
Care
767. Novi. MI. 48050.
. Unlls. Mental Heallh nursmg
MARKET research -phone in:
experience Is prelerred. For
terviewers needed for commore Inlormation please conpany
in Farmington
Hills.
lact Doris lIpnlk. RN. In the
have immediate positions tor
Nurse Recruitment Olllce:
part-time
evening
and
weekend work. call Lois MonCATHERINE"MCAULEY
day - Friday between 9 a.m.
HEALTH CENTER
and 5 p.m. (313)851--4408.
Mercywood Hospital
4038 Jackson Road
MUFFLERlnstaTier.
exP.O. Box 1127
perience preferred. Inquire at
Ann Arbor. MI48106
Top Value Mulller.
861 E.
(313)663-8571
Grand River. Howell. (5m~
Extension 313
2044.

NO FEE

~:. 313-525-0330

for

PART·TlME dietary aides. Day
and afternoon shift available.
Experience
IIeIpful but not
necessary. (313)477·2000or apply al Beverly Manor. 2~500
Meadowbrook Road, Novl.
PROTOTYPE
Sh'op
in
Brighton.
Michigan
needs
skilled technicians to work In
our
automotive
stamping
department. fabricating sheet
metal parts and components.
Long program. lull benellls.
Apply at Star Manufacturing.
11871 East Grand RIVer. No
~lIs P~_~!'_
_
PROGRESSIVE styllll9 salon
now accepting applicatIOns lor
licensed
Cosmotologlst.
Please call Tuesday through
Friday Irom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
(3131449-8116.
PART:TIME'
receptionist
wanted lor medical oltlce.
send resume to: P.O. Box 1910
In clo The livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
t'~~II!..to!l~~~Qa,,! ~.
PRODUCTION.
Shirt press.
sorter. and sewing. Full·time.
Apply in person 9a.m. to
l1a.m .. Wednesday or Friday.
Todd Corp..
22759 Hesllp
Dnve. Novl. Equal Opportunlly
Employer, mlllhlv.
PAR'iCi'IMEasSistant
activity
person for afternoons. Monday thru Friday. occasional
Saturday.
Martin
Luthern
Memorial
Home. 305 Elm
Place. South Lyon. (313)~72048.
PRODUCTION-worit: lull time.
women prelerred. Apply 1925
Easy. Walled Lake.
PART.TIME- CuStOdian needed
to work In skilled nursing
lacillty.
Please contact Pat
Turkln at (313~77·2002 bet·
ween 7 a.m. and 3 p.m. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
plfRSOti
to-work with
handicapped.
part-time.
Hartland area. (313)632-5625.
Part.tlme-cook -day shllt.
experlence prelerred. Martin
Luther Memorial Home. 305
Elm
Place.
South
Lyon.
(313)~7·2048.
REAL-estate-Siles
persons
wanted.
Experienced
or
desire to learn. Call Shirley.
Century 21 Suburban. (313~91212or (313)261·1823.
RECEPTIONIST: Part.llme. At·
tracllve. personable. Culling
~~~_~n~o~
'!lal~
•
RESPONSiBlE person lor all
around
kitchen duties and
cash register. WllltralO. Apply
in person. Chicken Bandldo.
~ra!1d R!Ye!. Brighton.

Manufacturer 01 steering components lor Ihe Heavy Truck
Industry has an Immediate
opening lor a Sales EnglOee~.
The sucesslul cnandldate Will
have 3-5 years expenence
calling on O.E.M. and Alter·
market customers. Bachelors
degree in Engineenng preferred. We oller a compelltlve
salary and Innge beneht program. Please send resume to:

--_._-----

JOIN THE FASTEST GROW·
ING HERBAL COMPANY IN
THE WORLD. ,teady. dependable Income. direct sales.
earn Irom S500 to $5.000 a
month.
Steady
repeat
bUSiness. Training available.
We are looking lor you! SEE
US SATURDAY. MARCH 2.
11 a:m. AT THE HOWELL
HOLIDAY INN; or call us now.
ask us how. (6t6)429-755O.
(313)23t·I94~
_

RESTAURANTS &
LOUNGES
ANN ARBOR. Restaurant on
campus with liquor.
GrOSS
5800.000.
BUSiness
puce
$375.000.Terms
ANN ARBOR. P,zza reSlauranl
Wllh liquOr. Gross S650.000
BuslOess puce $275.000.Terms.
BRIGHTON: P,zza carry·oul
Good Location. Gross 5125.000
510.000down.
ANN ARBOR. Chicken carry-oul
BUSIness puce 555.000.Terms
ANN ARBOR:
Reslauranl.
lounge
& banquet
Gross
5800.000.
Business
puce
5275,000Terms
DEXTER Restauranl Wllh liquor
Gross 5200.000. BuslOess puce
$,150.000.Terms.
YPSILANTI Breakfast & lunch
diner. Gross 5220.000 BUSIness
puce S85.000.Terms.
YPSILANTI Class C. entertain·
ment. seals 300. Business & real
eslale S3OO.000.
Terms
MANCHESTER:
Lakelront
lounge WIth Income rentals
Business & real estale S385.000
Terms
FLINT TWP. Lounge In high Iral·
rlc mdll. Busoness puce 5200.000
Terms
FLINT. ShOI & beer raclory bar.
Gross 5150.000 BUSiness puce
$90.000.Terms.
FLINT: Reslaurant located WInd
Mill Place. food mall. Best localion & lease. terms.

REALBUS
22255 Greenlleld Rd . Suite 502
Southfield. MK:h.gan
313-569-3000. 1~·2978

NEED EXTRA SSS
Earn good money. Set your
own hours. Unlimited Income
potential. Dlrecl sales. Call
(3t3)~U7~1.

OWN - your
'o-wn
lean·
sportswear.
ladles apparel.
chlldrens.
large size. com·
blnatlon. western store. ac·
cessories.
Jordache.
Chic.
Lee. Levi. Easy Street. Izod.
Espnl. Tomboy. calvin Klein.
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone.
LIZ Claiborne. Members Only.
Organically Grown. Heallhtex.
over 1.000 others. $7.900 10
$2~.900 Inventory. training. hx·
tures. grand opeOlng ect. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(6t2)888.6555.
OWN- - you-r -own
Jean·
Sportswear.
ladles apparel.
childrens.
large size. combination. Western Store. ac·
cessorles.
Jordache.
ChiC.
Lee. Levi. Easy Street. Izod.
Espnt. Tomboy. calVin Kle,n.
Sergio Valente. Evan Picone.
Liz Claiborne. Members Only.
Organically Grown. Heallhlex.
over 1.000 others. $7.900 to
$24.900 inventory. training. fix·
tures. grand opening. etc. Can
ppen 15 days. Mr. Keenan.
(~5)6~:..
_

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your laml·
Iy Income by starting your own
lull or part·tlme bUSiness now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties.
Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.
170 Situations

Wanted

or

ALL Fall
weekly - cleanmg
beautifully
done by an experienced
woman
Home
Economist
(In prolesslonal
maids uniform) lor homes and
businesses.
Also full service
housekeeping
skills expertly
perlormed:
laundry.
meal
preparation.
child
superv ..
~l..on.e~c":...
etc.!51~)~1439.

FIELD SALES
AGENTS

In

2647.
GENERAL cleaning services.
'two
dependable
women.
reasonable rates. Homes. of·
Ilces. excellent
references.
Aller 6 pm. Tammie. (3t318877510.
HOUSE cleaning. expenenced. references.
homes. 01·
hces. or apartments. (313)229-

6384.
HOUSEKEEPING
-Engineer.
one lime only or regular baSIS.
(relerences
lurOlshed).
(517)~6-6506 evenings.
HOUSE cleaning
or olhce
wanted. days prelerred. ex·
penenced. (313188HI393.
HOUSECLEANING.
6 years
experience.
relerences.
(517)223-32~.
HOUSE Cleaning. Experlenc.
ed. responSible.
excellent
relerences.
Call
linda
anybme (3131227-4968.

The Automobile
Club of Michigan
currently
has several
challenging
career
openings
for
Field Sales Agents in the above locations.
The
Automobile
Club of Michigan
is the stale's
largest personal
lines insurer providing
a variety of insurance
protection
including
auto.
home and life coverages.
The major responSibilities
01 the Field Sales
Agent
include:
promoting
and
seiling
Automobile
Club 01 Michigan
products
and services along with respond 109 to questions
and
problems
of memberslinsureds.

LOVING
Mother
of
klndergartener
Will babySit
days; Village elementary area.
(313)878-6552.
LET our helpll19 hands make
your IIle eaSier. We are ready •
willing and able.1Q. help With
your housekeeping
chores.
We oller consclenllous
persOOlllzed servIce weekly or biweekly. You've tned the rest
now try the best Call (3131~g.
3496.
•

The qu'ahfied candidate
will have:
- Ability
to prospect
and develop
new sales
opportuOlties
and to meet production
quotas.
- Ability to organize.
plan, promote
and sell
products.
-Ablhty
to work independently
with minimal
supervision.
- Excellent
commuOIcahon
skills.
- Experience
selling
intangible
products
preferred.
- Possession
01 valid
Michigan
Lile and
Casually
Sales Licenses
preferred.

LIVE-IN housekeeper
need~
new lamlly
to care
tor.
Available
April
1 sl.
Relerences. Have a 2 year old
son.
Call alter
10:30 am.
~13)229-2436.
MOTHER alone
Wishes to
babY-Sit.
Novi area.
Call
(313)~8-8567.
PROFESSIONAL- houseclean·
ing.
reallable.
have
relerences.
Polly LambdlO.
~3131~27.:7028.
_ _
_
QUALIFIED cleaning.
apart·
ment or house. relerences.
call Jill. (3131887-8m.

We offer excellent
earning
potential.
comprehensive
training
and a competitive
benefit
package.
II you are interested
in the above
position
and meet the stated
qualilications.
send your resume.
including
salary history to:
Sondra J. Zardus
Sr. Employment
Representallve

RESPONSIBLE
and lOVing
mother alone wishes to care
lor your children. Call after
5p.m. (517)223-9655.
RETIRED cou-Ple wanls to
house·sit
June
through
August. Call (313,-522-2535. .

Aulomoblle
Club of Michigan
Auto Club Drive
Dearborn.
MI 48126

WHITMORE LAKE. MI.
48189(313)449-4401
EOE.
SALES POSITION

I

The candidate we seek should
have a sales background and
proven track record in retail
sales.
Qualilied
candidate
should submit resume to P.O.
Box 1206. Howell. MI ~~.

--_._-

'n

(NORTHVILLE, NOVI,
OWOSSO, ROMEO)

m W. EIGHT MILE RD

170 Situations

Wsnted

A.l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (3131887·2t97.
ARE you ti;ed 01 deaning your
house?
Let an energellc
woman do It for you. 20 years
experience.
Call Susan at
(3t3)348-1705.
BABYSITTING
In Pinckney
area. (3131878-9784.
BABY·SliM9.
dependable.
reliable. expenenced. crafts.
snacks. TLC. first week
rale. (5171548-t846.
BABV:S,lllng in my licensed
Pinckney home. quallly care.
call Karen. (3t31878-57~6.
BABYSITTING
Bnghlon
area by caring mother. any
ages.
weekdays.
(31312275373.
CARING. reliable. responSible
mOlher willing
to baby,sll.
your child or children. Lake
Shannon area. (3t3)62!H1t57.
CHILD care. meals. snacks.
lenced
yard.
excellent
references.
All ages. Duck
Lake road. Oxbow elementary
area. (3131887·2745.
CHRISTIAN-lady would like a
live-In posIlIon 01 baby,slller
and
light
housework.
Transportation
needed.
Weekends all. (5171~~795.
CLEANING crew. mother and
daughter. Let us do your spr·
I.ng~1~a.!1}ng.(~13)43!-5775.
Dependable. lOVing. mother 01
two 10care lor your children In
my Millord home. (3t3)6857105.
EXCl;LLENT chlld- care. com·
blnallon at lovrng home and
school atmosphere. licensed.
references.
Call sandy
10
.Hartland. M·59 at (313)887-8284.
EXPERIENCED
-day care.
licensed
home.
TLC.
Kalhleen. (3t3)~9-3680.
G-ENERM. Housekeeprng. ex·
penenced
wllh relerences.
Kathy alter 6 p.m. (313)~8-

0& S MANUFACTURING

TYPING
by Peggy.
total
business
aspects.
prolesslonal. Please call. (5171548~95.
_

Wsnted

-----

SALES rep want to add addl·
lIonal product lines from Llv,
Ingston County compaOles. I
work on commission. calling
on retail.
wholesale
and
manufacturers
in Michigan.
northern OhiO and northern Indiana. Phone Bob. (517)5483268.
Q
THOROUGH
old lashlone~
house cleaning done to your
satlslactlon
In
hours.
Reasonable rates. relerences.
DOI(3t3I88J.2898.
I

l'n

&

175 Business
Professional

Services

A-CCOU-NTING
- and
all
Business Taxes done by a
CPA. reasonalbe rates. Small
Businesses
welcome.
(313)~2982.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3.30 - Shopper
BUSiness Directory.
Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
BuslOess Drrectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
Sheet.

4i

CHEMISTRY. PhYSICS. Math
and Physical SCience tutor at
our Bnghton olhce Thursday
afternoons. Call (3t3)229-4832
lor 'an apPOintment. J. SCi
Associales.
CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING.
Jackets.
T-shirts and hats.
Alpha I. (517)223-9636.

B.A. GORDON
SECRETARIAL
SERVICE
Professional SeMees provided
on a contracturel

basis in your

otllceo,ours
Servtces Include. Typing. Ole· ...
laphone. Basic Bookkeeping. ~
Resumes. Real Estale Forms.
elc.
QUICK SERVICE
P1CKUP&DEUVERY
For lunher Inlormallon

(517)

548-a28

Aller 5 pm.: (313)437-1331
CERAMIC studiO lor sale. Includes pourer tables. molds
and
kilns.
(517)546-1484.
(517)~6-7395.
FROZEN pipes thawed Wit.
electnc thawer. wells dnlle~
and pumps repaired. (313)2296672.
HAVE your 1984 Tax Returns
prepared rn Ihe qUiet and comtort of your home! Have a
quallhed Michigan Tax Consullant
Counselor
prepare
your relurn. Computer processrng. conlldentlallty.
competihve
lees. For appoint·
ment. call (5~7)~6-9600.

ODD JOBS
PalnMg.
Intenor-exteno*
mrnor repair. senior clhze
discounts. Call alter 4 00 p.m.
(3t3)229-8102.
PIANO and orga-n Inslruchon.
Graduate
tram
Royal
Academy.
London. (31312312173.

.

TYPING SERVICE
ManUSCripts.
theses.
resumes. lellers (313)624-5709
evenings and week-ends.

-

TUTORS. Carefully screened
certlhed teachers Will proVide
In-home prolesslonal service.
J.S. ~ss_ocla!es. (3131229-4832.
180 Income
Service

Tax

ACCOUNTING - and Income
Taxes
done
by a CPA.
reasonable
rales.
(313)3482982.

EVERTON'S INCOME'
TAX SERVICE
Complete Tax Services
At Reasonable Pnces
Plus 30% Senior
Cllizen Discount
(Rellred or 62
Years 01Age)
CALL

•

(517)223-3865

Anyllme/24 Hour
Answering Service
101 E. Grand River
Fowlerville

Incometax?

WATEFfsED Galle"iy-h-as openIngs lor expenenced
retail
sales people with managenal
polenllal.
Many bene Ills In·
cludlng excellent commission
and bonus
comphensatlon
program.
with
gauranteed
monthly Income. Apply In person at 8680 E. Grand River.
Brlllht.0'!. _ -- -_

_
WHY setlle'
repeats and poor service when you can
open livingston
County With
167 Business
Toy Chest? 35 years ofternhc
Opportunities
quality and service. Earn to
25%.
Hostesses
earn
$5t plus.
Supervisors
and
demonstralors
wanted.
We
BE YOUR OWN-BOSS. JOIn'n.
train. call 1-800-922-8957.
ternalional Service Company.
WAiTResSES-wantecf"
lull training with management
train. neat appearance a must.
assistance. Earn 25K to' lOOK
Apply: Zukey Lake Tavern.
per year. Exclusive terntory.
(3t3)231-1~~I.
Jerry Arthur. 1-800-433-3322.
WANTED, young-IiUCii helper,
BRIGHTO!i:,aslgrowingtype
lull-lime.
call (313) 349-5168 setting business located In
~.f..ler7e:.~-=-__
•
_
large pllnt shoP. minimum
WOMAN for part-lime ollice
cash Investment.
great opwork.
skill
required
with
portunity. (313)227-43043ask for
calculator
and percentages.
Paul.
should average 20 hours or
ESTABLISHED auloclein.up
more per week. $5.00 per
and detailing business. Grosshour. P.O. Box 608. Novl. MI •
ed $80.000 first year. ollered
48050.
because 01 owner illness. For
WELDER
for braces
and
Informalion call (5171548-2911.
poles. must have arc welder
Easy home
Income:-Siill
and suppllell.
call (313)227·
books by mall. Rush stamped,
1003RandL
_
sell-addressed
envelope. for
WAITRESSES.
experienced
Iree details D. Bowman. 16731
only. apply at The Dell. 12
Stahelln, Delrolt, 48219.
Oaks Mall.
FARMERS Insurance Group Is
WANTED: Part·llme
Janitor.
looking for Individuals to open
experience
preferred.
Apply
an Insur.lnce agency. Start
at security
Bank Oakland
part·lime without
giving up
County. (313)478-4000. located
your present
employment.
at
Ten
Mile
and
Commissions
Initially.
After
Meadowbrook.
Equal
Op- • training program salary plus
portunity Employer.
comlnlsslon.
For more In·
formallon call (313)559-1652.
WAITRESSES needed. apply
In perlOll. Spadafores Super
HOWELL. Tub & Tumble launBowl,
828 South
Grand,
dromat.
GoJ"'en opportunlly
Fowlerville.
to run buslnesl wllh opllon to
own. Minimum down payment.
WAREHOUSE help, manaoe
call Joe DeKroub It (313)227·
amall warehouse.
Inventory

lor

• 170 Situations

167 Business
Opportunities

will

control,
unloading
end
delivery
duties.
MUlt
be
reaponalble and organized. 30
10 .to houri weekly. 54 to 14.50
per hOur. Located weat of Nor·
thvllle. call (313135-1055.

MICHIGAN·TAX
CONSULTANTS INC.
'Experlenced
competitive
computer

TAX MASTER
ACT now. don" nil.. a
deducliOn Fonner IRS .... x·
amlner. clegrHd .Aecountanl,
hou .. calla. Enrolled 10 Pf*C.
lice beforelhe IRS.

counselors,
aU lypes of returnl,
fees.
confidentiality.
houso
calls.
processing.

(517)546-9600
(We make house calls/~

8251.

PereonaJ Small BuaIMII
TIllII & Accounting

Livingston Accounting

services

'31 E. GtWld "'-,

8ligllton

227·4411
INCOME TAX

TAXES DONE
.Vour H~
or Mine
.Expe'le ed eonsuUanl
.Lowell Pees
.Accurate WOr1l

MIKE VINCENT

Have yours prepared In
the prlvlcy
and convenience of your own home
by a CPA.

(313)348-2835

(51'1)22H441

4800.

INVESTER wanted for farming
corporation. a:ock or possible
till sheller. Contact Mr. Miller,
evenings for details. (313l34&-

(313~

TAXES& TAXES

~fJ rf£~M!CH!GAN

-

H&R BLOCIt

MORYSTAX

HOWfLL
(517)54&.471D
2~'8 E. Orand River

ALL TAXES
HOURS: BY APPT.

BRIGHTON
(313)227-4145
8028 W. Grand River

ACCTG.
(313)231-2111

'

.'

••

110 IncomITIX
service

220 Auto Parts
& Service

S10 two short forms. Federal
1040A • Michigan
1040.
(313)229-4803.
iNCOME tax preparation
by
Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
Building. 121 South Barnard.
Ho)Vell.15171546-17oo.
',NCOME
taxes. Have you;
• dtUrn prepared In the convenience Of/our own home. Call
N,anpy 0 Michigan
Tax at
15H!548-2963.

TRAN SPORTATION
~
1985 Honda 200X 3 wheeler.
low hours. excellent
condl'on. SI.5OO. 13131229-9688.ask
for Mike.
198O,l<awasakl55O LTD SI.loo.
1!l8QHonda 200. Twlnstar S550
or. SI;5OOfor both. Both in excellent condlllon adult owned.
great pair lor husband and
wile. (5171548-4219.

f'

1971 175cc road bike. Needs
h,lneup. good condillon. S25O.
(313)449-2672.
1982Suzuki RM 80. mint condj:
tjon. S4OO. (3131629-0518.
f';;UZUKI
185 quad runner. 3
months old. SI.2OO. 13131629-

.

1982YZ125 liquid coole(f" 1650.
Evenings. 15111546-8351.

1971 ArctiC cat Panther. Good
conditIon. $400 or best oller.
13131227-1630
after 5:30 pm.
¥OArctic
cat $450. 292 Lynx
Arctic cat. S350. Electric start.
131"31449-4788.
.ARCTIC
CATS. two 1973 44~
.. • /lth-traller. S6OO. (313)629-1990.
1'979 Exciter. good condition.
S900 or best oller. (3131229-

~7."
1979 Jag Artlcat 3000 In good
h~.,e.
SI,OOO.(313)437-4354.
all at er 4 p.m.
1979 John Deere 440 iraiiiue.
sSoo. (5111223-8289.
PQLARIS. 1979. Centurion 500.
rl\lll~good shape. low mileage.
S9OO.13131227-4995.
.. ··91?,.Panther. 1979 Lynx. SI.3OO
.. ~otn or best oller. (3131229-

~,L.; '':-:-:--:--:-:::-c=--,.--

PAIR 01 Yamaha 440 EXCiters.
excellent condition.
3 place
trailer with expanded metal
deck and standard 14 in. tires.
S2.500.15111546-9354.

,

,....

..

):~Arctic Cat
•.

240 Automobiles

1973 Chevy Yz ton. Body
rusted. wood bed. runs good.
S15O.(313)22H5OO.

1984 Toyota 4x4. Excellent
condillon.
SI0.5OO. (3131227·

1982 Ford XL Wlndowvan.
Many extras. S7.OOO.(313)437-

5069.

!!~-'-------

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY
517-546-4809
1m -COrvetie-:-- Four speed.

1980 Chevy Cltallon. 4 door. 4
speed. am·lm casselle stereo.
$3.300 or best oller. (517)5462584

238 Recreational
Vehicles

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles
ALL season vechlcle.
1981
Eagle SX4 Sport. air. rear
delog. cloth buckets. 70.000
miles.
new clutch.
13.595.
(313)684-1191aller 5.

3739.

i980

• Polaris
• John Deere
• Toro. ','Snow
" Throwers

HONDA-ATC -110.brand new.
never used. S9OO.Call (313)2298618.
1973-Midas -motorhome.
loot. generator. air. rear bath.
etc. S5.OOO.Best oller or trade
lor tractor plus cash. (313)229-

22

2838.__ __.

240 Automobiles
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at leasonable
pllces.
Mlechlels
Auto
Satvage.15111546-4111.
1984- BuiCk ·Skyhawk wagon.
loaded. execellent
mileage.
plush. (313)227-2632.
1984 BUick century
Ltd.. 4
door. 13.000 IOlles. $9.450.
@1~)887:~.!,_

. (313)887-2410
1971 Polaris 488cc.· electriC
start. S25O.(313)887-3248.
REPAIRS on all snowmobiles.
buying and seiling used sleds
and parts. (313)62~56.
650cc. 280-R Hirth engine with
extractors on a 1973 Chaparral
chassis. $450. (3131878-9421.
1979 SRX. engine needs some
work. S650 or best oller.
I31229-5587.
KIDOO 399. great Shape. new
track. S275 or best oller.
(313)227-3741.
1969 Skl-Doo Bombadiar. lau
condllJon. $50.15111546-7129.
1980 9700 Skl-Doo Blizzard. liquid cooled. SI.2OOor best 01ler.13131878-5925.
TWO snowmobiles.
excellent
condlton.
1971 Skl-Doo and
1970 Evinrude.
S300 each.
(313)227·7967.
("ANTED
(freel snowmobile.
'he have trails to ride on but
nothing
to
ride.
The
neighborhood
kids. (313)437-

Q

'!AMAHA 292 with cover. runs
good. S2OO; two 1979 Scor·
pions 440 with trailer. 151112239240.1511154lHl952.
1982 Yamahas:
SS440~
Cellent condition: BR25O. very
good condition. low miles. Till
trailer.
S2.750 complete.
(aI3)629-4328.

-e;-

<>.

I

1979 ChevYMallbu·
ClassiC
Estate wagon. Excellent co",:
dillOn. S2.7OO.(5171546-0510. •
'72 capliCe. goOd -COndltlO~.
SI.2OOor best. (313)227-3034. •
1976Chevelle - Malibu Class~
Mint interior/exterior
I New
tues. shocks. Tilt. armres,t.
power
steering
/ brakes.
SI.9OO.(517)546-7566.
·Chevrole.-Caprlce.,.2
door. air. automallc.
crUise:.
S3.6~ (3131227~1~~. .
: I
,"

1980

349-1400

With 6.9 Liter Engine. ,

• f

FL184
OIL·FILTER

15W40
DIESEL OIL

. Reg. $13'·
NOW

PerOt.

$140

$804
Fuel Filter

FD811

Reg. $13.27 NOW

•

5796

'!*********************************************~

'ft'!'III~~~

Diesel Car Owners Oil Filters
FL 785 A

Reg. $11.97

NOW

$997

FL 786

Reg.$11.27

NOW

$676

"

~ fl.IfI!ljI
*'

HOWELL

*'
*'
*'
*'
*'
*'
*'
,..
*'
*'

MichigaN's Largest
Ford· Uncoln· Mercury Dealer

OPEN SATURDAY

*'
*'
*'
*'
*'

xcellent condition. $400 IIrm.
3\31227-3120.
_
984 Paddlewheeler
3. lour
ersoR. metalic blue. ladder.
Ils~ ,canopy
top.
SI.oo0
13)453-8199.

~
,..,..
*'
,..,..

1~ Campers, Trailers
:. ~ Equipment
I

20 r Auto Parts
Service

I>TEVENSON'S
•

I

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid
.... ·for Junk cars.
; . - - High prices
.
~
for
late model
wrecks ..
I

*'*
~

*'

I~

<.,-! (~~3)887-1482
~.....

**:Jf-*"*

*
*
*"

fiNANCING
ON HORIZON.
TURISMO &
LASER

*' *

**

*'
,..
*'
,..
,..
*'
*'
*'
**'

******

:8.8%~~
* **
-I<

' FINANCING
ON HORIZON.
TURISMO &
LASER

**"
*

*
,..
* * *'*'
***
*,..
,..
*
~

*

,..

Cash In Your 8500
Certificate At
Shuman's·
'\
Sa,re $$$$

NEW YORKER
Luxury

Equipped

* $13,750
*
:
,.. n IltYSI.EH
1*
~

*
*

,..
I

,..
,..
,..

: :8.8%·**
*

a~~~_~

UTO body air tools. excellent
\ltion. (5m521-4818.
ARTIER Auto
Parts and
lell-.Open 7 days a week.
.m.t08 p.m. (313)231·1819.

MOTOR SALES INC.

,..,..
,..

Installation also available

.ROO·ACAR

SHUMAN ~
i
1il!8:

t~

Now~2250

Air Filter

II HP Johnson outboard motor.

! fI

We B!4Y Clean
Cars &. Trucks
Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

1981Cltatlon:-4 door. clean;

steering. brakes. au. 4 speed,
rear delroster. S2975 (313)6325677.
•

F150:

90-

(to

1980 cheveiie~4
speed. 4
door. am·lm casselle.
good
condition
$2.100
(517)5468161

1961 Cullass
Brougham.
4
door. plush interior.
power
Windows and locks. am-1m
stereo. 46.000 miles. 15.700;
CaJI a!.f..e~ p.":I.J~~?~.";
79 Cougal XR7. power steerIng. brakes. seats. Windows.
amllm
casselle.
cruise. ~It
wheel. rear defrost. $2.295.
Call after 6. (313)231·2543
•

S350.

Bala Trl-16 with
hp.
"ere
Mariner.
Shore lander
lrail~r: 313)878-2433evenings.
i! t..'1981 AMF Apal~ day
il~f/racer
with trailer and
extras. excellent
condition.

-I

1981Chevelle. automatic. rear
Window delogger. am radiO.
tilt wheel. cloth seats. new
IIres. good condition
$2.950
(313)632.5515.

1983 Chevelle
S Coupe. 5
speed. extras. 17.000 miles.
excellent
condition.
$4.750.
(3131229-6938
1980 Cltallon. - 4 - door.
4
cylinder.
4 speed.
power
steerang. power brakes. lust
like new. No rust. 30 mpg.
32.000 mites. 42.950 (313)8783824
19n Chevy pickup w/cap
Runs excellent. $1.600 or best
(313)227.1807.
1978Chevy Camaro. good con·
dillon. $1.800 Days (517)223887t. evenings 15171548-4583

'84

MY

210 Boats & Equipment

I

1979Chevrotellmpala
Landau.
2 door. power steering, power
brakes.
air conditioning.
cruise. stereo. excellent con·
dillon inSide and out. 13.900.
(313)227-4048.
1978 Chevy -Malibu.
2 door.
power
steering.
power
brakes. air. great car. 13.000
firm. (517)548-1796.
1983 -cUlfa-;-i-Supreme
Brougham. Loaded. sharp. exIras. S7.4oo or best oller.
@13)227·7.630altl!'.5.3O pm

240 Automobiles

GOOd

0844.

•"

9306.

240 Automobiles

i>-edwlih

~t,,·

, 15SJMHfordRd.. HIghIIIld

l~~~l.caIl13131878-3650

1984

cayiller hatchback. excellent
condition.
sport
package.
sunroof.
(313)887·

THE MILFORD TIMES-9-B

314

~'-I'!~'!!:§

(184

7992.

1981 Cadillac Sedan DeVille.
gas engine. extra clean. like
new condition. low miles. ask·
109 $8.500. (313)229-9223
1978 Chevelle~
4 door.
4
speed. cloth Intenor.
rool
rack. radiO. excellent shape
SI.395 or best oller (313)68~
2379
CHEVy'1979
Cl0
Diesel
Pickup. very good condition.
onglnal owner (313)348-2800or
alter 5 p.m and weekends
(313)474~56.

NEWS-

Diesel ~ickup O~J1ers

Snowmobile
Clothing, Parts,
, ", Service

t,

••.

Am·Fm stereo.
T-top.
air.
stored winters. 50.000 miles
$9.900 or best offer. (313168~

RECORD-NOV'

65,000

6

205 Snowmobiles

~

240 Automobiles

1984 BroncOtCexcellent·
con·
dltion. two tone. XLT. loaded.
1984 Dodge pickup
with
~w mll~l!.J~13!~2602.
•
cap.15171546-1883.
1969 Bronco. Must see to appreciate. Phone (313)437-1356.
Dodge truce
4 wheel
drive. good condition. $4.800. BLAiER: with Meyers plow.
(313)266-6762.
runs
and
looks
good.
19n Ford::;'Iz~t'--on--:s::-u-pe·rcab.
ali.
automatic.
350. steering.
brakes. stereo. S995 or oller
cruise. power steering. power
(313)449-2042.
brakes. SI.5OO. Bargain Barn.
(517)546-5995.
1976-Ciiivy 414 with plow. runs
good. SI.800.15171223-8834.
'79 F250 Super Cab. 6 cylinder.
manual overdrive
transmis1972 Chevy lour wheel dnve
sion. air conditioning.
power
pickup. Runs and looks good.
steering.
power
brakes.
S900 111m. (517)223-3840 alter
stereo.
XLT,
S5.600. Call
6 pm •.
weekdays
after
7p.m.
or
1976 ChevrOlet· Blazer ~ runs
weekends. (3131437-9769.
excellent. needs body work.
(5111546-5995.
19n Ford ~ ton truck.
S700Ilrm. (5171546-0657.
MAGNETIC slgns- lor your
miles. 1675. (5171521-3214.
1979 ChevrOleliuvpickup~
4
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
1985 Ford Club cab. 4 -speed
speed. excellent condition in·
designed lor your needs. Call
over drive. good buy. (313)684- Side and out. no rust. am-1m.
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
3885.
13.200. (5111546-0657.
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
1973 Ford F-15O Rangei:'
1981Chevy'!ow
ril.res.-run·s
Street. Milford.
ton.
new
ballery.
S475.
and looks great. automatic V·
NEW 440 Chrysler short block,
13131437·7152.
8. steering. brakes. stereo.
brand new. stili in box. S5OO.
big IIres. box liner. $4.495 or
1976 Ford Super Cab·camper
Aller 6p.m.13131229-7525.
best oller. (3131449-2042.
special, low miles. runs good.
1972 Plymouth
225 slint
extra tires. SI.5OO. (313)437- '78 Dodge 4x4 pickUp.
engine With transmlsslton S175 6153.
condition.
Mechanically
and 1976C/4transmlssion
$50. 1m ~ ton Ford 8 ft.
sound. (3131227·5666.
(5171548-24669 a.m. to 7 p.m.
cap. Automallc. power steer1979 DOdge 4x4.56.ooo miles.
1975 RanChero.noenglne
•• ii. Ing and brakes. reese tube.
power
steeling.
power
cludes
transmission.
$50 SI.5OO or best oller.
Alter
brakes. S3.5OO. (3131229-7182
15111223-6166.
8 pm. 15171223-9959.
alter5 p.m.
WANTED:
Olds
Cutlass
1972 Ford ~ ton pickup. V-8 1976 shortbox Ford pickup.
Supreme parts. '76 or '77. Call
automatic.
camper
Special.
63.000 miles. SI.5OO. (313)266(517154$-2246.
runs good. all new lires • 5028.
dependable.
good shape In- 1978 Ford 4X4F-15O;-s3":50lfo'r
8X12 Wolmanized truck -bed.
side and out. S775. (5171546- best oller. (517)546-3810 after
~e new. ~~887-~!4.
.
5637.
5 p.m.
225 Autos Wanted
1966 Ford F-85O. 250 cummins.
Jeep -eJi:-a-Renegade
10
speed
Road
Ranger.
twinAL'S AUTO PARTS.
pnces
package. loaded. 6 cylinder. 4
screw.
38.000
lb.
rear
end.
can't be beat. Ibuy Junked and
speed. 17.000 miles. S9.5OO.
10:00X22
rubber.
SI.750
wrecked vehicles.
Free apcall alter 5p.m. (313)~2~7.
(5111223-3913.
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
Ford
Pickup.
vii 235. Vans
through
Saturday.
(5171546- 1974
automatic
transmission.
2620.
1m Dodge custom van~h.iliY
power
steering.
power
BUYING junk cars and -Iale
loaded. low mileage. asking
brakes. S350. (3131449-2692.
model wrecks. We sell new
S2.7OO.(313)229-8291.
1984 GMC ~ ton~- Exceli8ri1
and used parts at reasonable
condillon. $9.400. After 6p.m. 1972 Dodge window vanprices.
Mlechlels
Auto
(313)229-2467.
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
15171546-4287.
1975 Dodge work -van~uns
1982 GMC 5-15. air. automatlt.
buckets. am-1m. tilt. V-6. long good. $400. (313)437·2658.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
bed, power steering. power '79 Ford one ton cargo van.
Thursday
3:30 • Shopper
brakes. black and gold. S5.5OO. New radial tires. 6 cylinder.
Business
Directory.
Friday
good body. many new parts.
13131437-9472.
3:30- Shopper. Monday Green
15171223·
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
1982S10 Chevy Durango. short 13.500. Evenings.
Business Directorys. Monday
bed pickup. excellent condl- 8027.
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
FORD.
1980,
Econollne
·150.
lion. (3131229-8755.
Sheet.
am-1m stereo casselle. quad
STAHL utility box. excellent
physical condition but needs captain's chairs. air. power
power
brakes.
paint. S500 or best oller. or steering.
228 Construction
trade lor good chevy pickUp 13.300. (313)349-3846.
Equipment /
1976 Ford van. 'Iz ton. - SIX.
box. (3131437·2107.
'76 Suburban. low mileage. automatic. runs good. rusty.
230 Trucks
S75O.(517)546-5995.
Reese
hitch.
excellent
-6-eyllnder.
mechanical condition. 2 new 1975 Ford
ALUMINUM
pickup cap lor
tires.
new eXhaust. rusty. automatic. runs good. 1675.
short·bed
mllli truCk. good
13131878-3824._ ._
con dillon. SI25. (3131229-584~:.. S75O.(313)227-4837.

1968 camero parts. Youneed
them. I've got them. Evenings.
15171546-8351.
CONTRA::"C="T:::O'-,R-ca-p-'or
Datsun
or minl·truck. like new. S15O.
(3131227-4953.
EN G .':-:N'.::E==-r-e--:r
I'-n-g -k-I
crankshaft kits. rebullI short
blocks. valve grinding.
exchange cylinder heads. New
radiators and heater cores.
See us for low low prices. call
Mechanics Auto Supply. 4990
South Old U5-23. Brighton.
13131229-9529.
FIVE gallon pa~s. DuPont cen.
trl paint. red and orange. S10
per gallon.
Bargain
Barn.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

235 Vans

v:S

l

27. 1985-S0UTH

230 Trucks

1970 Chevrolet
C·l0.
automallc.
reliable. 1325 or
best offer. (517)54$-1590.
1982 Chevy Luv diesel (25-35
m.p.g.) air. 5 speed. power
steering.
power
brakes.
IIberglass' cap. 43.000 miles.
(313)231-3969.
1978 Datsun pickup. long' bid.
42.000 miles. SI.ooo. (517)546-

CAR PROBLEMS? Major or
minor repairs. engines. paint
obs. Work guaranteed. call
or estimate. SPECIAL OF THE
MONTH.
Rebuilt
Transmissions.
S285. Front
Wheel
Drive. S385.(3131229-7611.

February

230 Trucks

is~

201 Motorcycles

7099.,.

CHEVETIE
parts. transmissions. rear ends. lloor pans.
shock tower cuts. engines In·
stalled.
Champion
Parts,
(313)437-4105.

Wednesday.

Plul T•• & O.llIn.llon

SHUMAN'"

*'

,..

RELIANT:
FREE Automatic
..:

MOTOR SALES INC.

Corner of Pontiac Trail & s. Commerce Rds.

669-2010 ~Walled Lake

Transmission!

Cli HYSI.EH

JI-

*
*'
~
,..

,..
~
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Buying in Livingston County
·Saves Dollars and Makes Sense! ·

n\\Comesee us at our

-------

New Buildi~&-----!.

IUj

/"

/,;'

J

C

(J

~_._._-'.1
.'1'

Good Selection of Cars & Trucks
1981 Plymouth Reliant Sta-Wagon
Air, auto., cruise. low miles

...

1984 Dodge E.S. Sedan
Turbo. all equipment. beautiful automobile. 7.600miles. full warranty

1981 Dodge Omni Sedan
Auto .• rear defroster. 16.000miles. one of a kind ...

1980 Plymouth Horizon
Auto .• stereo. excellent condition ...

1980 Chrysler Lebaron
2 dr., well eqUiped, low miles. . ...

.. . .

. ..

1979 Chevrolet Camaro Z-28
Well eqUiped, special.

.....................

. ..

1978 Chrysler Lebaron Sedan
Excellent condition. nice family car..

.

.

.

1982 Chrysler 5th Avenue
White with red leather interior, all equipment..

••

1981 Toyota Pick-Up
5 spd .• diesel. real fuel saver, low miles

. ..

1979 Ford Club Wagon

.
..

8 pass .. 6 cyl • auto .• stereo. two-tone paint. 58.000miles ..

1984 Plymouth Reliant
2 dr •• auto., stereo .. p.s .• p.b .• 10.000miles. like new.

f'

84688
89888
.~3688
~2888
.~3988
~4388
~3488
88488
~3488
~4988
~6688
•

I

8'

f

Stop at our "Budget" lot at our old location. Twenty
good transportation cars and trucks under 52500.
Warranty's Available.
1976 Chevrolet Window Van •..••.•••

5988

:I.o.~~o:e ~ 1988

1978 Chrysler Cordoba ••

1978 Ford Station Wagon .•••...•••

~.1888

1978 Ford LTD•••.•..••..••.•••.••••

~.1488

1978 Ford F·250 ...•. ~.U!~:y:~.~.~
~2388
1981 ChevyCaprice
L d d
S
Station Wagon.•...•.•.... ?~.?
1388

1978 Toyota Celica ••••.••••••••••••

~.1988.

1978 Ford Fairmont ..... ~~:

~ 1188

All Cars Completely Reconditioned

•

t

e've
Moved
Come See Us at
II~~
7885 W.

Grand River

Special Discounts on New 1985's!!

1<

~.
(1

1985 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

2 d' . Re.. windo"defogge,.28
nl.
V~ engN. tuto tlans. "heel
lrtmrings.
AM/FM slereo IIdIO
Iystem, prtCed preference sheet

1985 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

$1724~rmo

1985SKYHAWK
CUSTOM
,( d, • tinted 01111, rr wOO defog Ilf
condo .ulo trans, pwr sltg. cusl

e

2 tlf • coupe. " Window defog 2
Ill. V~ engine auto trans wl'ltel
trim FlngS AM/FM stereo radIO
system

l....

59930

1985 SKYLARK

l.I ••

59731

$1665~~,,"0

, dr • tinted glaSs II' tondl!lOner.
lUte

eMe

trans

Ut

• MOft'

progrJ,m

stereo radIO

l.I ••

59264

1985 SKYLARK
LIMITED
" tit • elee dOOf' kX;ks "In.,t lOp. "
trrdo defog. ai' condlttOtler. CtUlle
control engln. V"' 25 ltter, luto
trans.

hit

sltreor.C2tO

$18887* p.,mo 510,610

1985 PONTIAC
FIERO

1985 PONTIAC
FIERO

Rr WIndow defog I,r cond hlt.
AM/FM srereo radIO w/cfoelt. luO'

enllse control ./KCel feltJres
luto trlns AMlfM "ereo rldlO

CuSI wire

wheel

CYfI.

IS85 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE
,( dl • power door locks reI' WIndow defooger.
II' condo till.
AMIFM
,1d1O

gageurller.
perionnanee syslem.luggageUrller
stereo system
wire"hicYls.sleleo,,/~Ioc~
p~g
l.I••
l••••
S10 618
lel.e
5922650
l.es.
,
$20720*
$17778t permo
$17050permo
* 510 , 244$19200* ~rmo 59845
peirrno
$pe(0I1

dr. IInledgll&l.rr
..do delog.
pwr sttg. stereo

Ilf cond. coach IImpI •• ~

l••••

58309

mlr.

tOfI.crull.conl

•• no V~$ OL•

lutollln,.fOd

hll ......

C... A~/fMIt"eo.p

f'lICWI.

'tlt,nN.

IStro,OO'515,397

$145~;t,.0

1985BUICK
SKYHAWK
CUSTOMWAGON

1985BUICK
LESABRECUSTOM

~:rpU~~:~/SW~~~~~~.

2
lulo trans
• 'clOtk

l.lS.

5204~~,"0

1985 BUICK
LESABRE LMT.

1985SKYHAWK
CUSTOMCOUPE

1985 BUICK SOMERSET

REGALLMT.

Prol body side mldgs.rr wdo
Ilf cond. auto tr.fts. ttll.
T,nledglus. "do defog.al/ defog.
ladilis.stereorldlO
eond'. aulO Ifans. pwr SIrQ. siereo
l....
.felk
40
.10,965$208 *
/I

$9600

p.rmo

1985 BUICK
CENTURY LMT.

2 d' .eleedoo< Iotts. PIII .. teW/S
4 dr. tie<: doo< Ioc~s.PIII .. t W/S
Defog.
all eoncle'ulst
eonlrol
wipers.delog
all
eond.
wipers.defog.all
eond. erulse
luto trlns
stereo racho. auto
conllol.
e
ngone
v
~
5 0 L autolItns
controf.
CUsl WUI whl cyrs.
pwr."t,nn.
W/cwerdrtve.
tin. wit' _hi C'fTI,
'tetlOW/Ok, pwrantenna
l.ls.
stereoW/elock.
l.lS.
510,967$20990*
SII,574$2247~~rno
512,681
P4rf'l'lO
(lUlU

lilt

tth.

1985 PONTIAC
SUNBIRD

Rear "'ndOWdefoggel.
tulO
power sillfing.
stereoladlOsrslem

If.nsmillion,
AII/fI,l

1985 PONTIAC·
T·l000

Sunrool.Hatehblel.wslom two
lone. tuto lItlls. Iin. "'" sltV.
AII/FII stereoradlO./eIoc~

l••••

57815

$1387~~rrno

58204

l••••
$15229:,,"0

;~

1985BUICK
SOMERSETREGAL

1985 PONTIAC PARI.
SIENNE BROUGHAM
P INt. dr IWYPdr

wrrll'\dOwl. d.tog 1M'conti CUItom two
tone.crvIMwrr/KCet'.ltur .. SOL
4 B8L V.. OM eng. 11'10 Ir.nl till.
wk. Wlug
pIlg ."
~I
A",F .. IIt1'eo racho
l.a.e

513

,

"I.P

573$28875*

~rmo

it

::~
,.'.(
r/~

..

• <l~.;

'"J

·J

1
t1
~\o.,,{

•

..

•••

'~'t11
:~
....;
~~.....

'" .

!~
.,
~
I

7885W. Grand River
(Just past Hacker Rd.)

Brighton

227·1761

.

PONTIAC

WALDECKER
BUICK

Saves You
.Money!!
II

•

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Saturday 10-3
·018mo. leaaewlth.'1~.down plus tax, security ~poslt and fees.

\

,

I

••

Wednesday. February 21. 1985-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- i HE: MIL~ORD TIMES-ll.B

Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
We're
Overstocked
You Set The Price
1981 Escort
2 dr .• 4 spd .• 4 cyl..
stereo.

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

----

ONLY

1977 Mobile Traveler 22 Ft. Mini Home
Fully self-contained.

ONL Y

_

1978 Shasta 23 Ft. Mini Home
Don't

trudge

off to the

Gen .• dash air. roof air.
loaded. rear bath,

ONL Y

_

1984 Y-Bird

big city

V-6. auto .• air. cruIse. p.
Windows. stereo.

to make

'r'....
.)l
your

ONLY

car deal

1981 Buick Century
-- when

everything
at your

you need

here

1S

doorstep!

---.
-_.-

ONLY

1984 Escort

.

2 dr .• auto .• p.s .• only
11.000 miles.
"

-

ONLY

1982 Fairmont Futura

.-.-

ONLY

4dr.

...

_

ONLY

J •

4 dr.. V-6. auto .• air.
stereo.

•

••••

1979 Olds Delta Royale
2 dr .. V-B. auto .• air.
p.s .. p.b .• stereo.
crUIse. tilt. very clean.

_

-- - .

ONLY

1984 Grand Marquis LS
4 dr .• tu-tone. full
power. velour. tile.
cruise. wire

_

1980 Camaro Z-28
Auto .. aIr, p.s .. p.b..
stereo.
... .:-~":
~....
_......_.. ......._~ ..
:it

.. '~

.......__ r,.,. ... -:

l""'l

~$-""-

...~

I

r - ;5-~,I~

DEMO C_OUPONSALE

OldS 98 Regency

. Loaded.

stock no. 5831.

List$17.121
Sale

$15,291
plus tax & hcense
Good thru March 15.1985

I
I

198r;:,~~

1
I
I
I

Auto. V-B. p. dr. locks. p. Windows. tint glass. tilt. wire
wheel covers. two tone paint.
stock no. 225.

List$12.375
Sale

$10,580
plus tax & hcense
Good thru March 15.1985

r----'I
19850lds98
Regency Brougham

Loaded. stock no. 5821.

List $17,886
Sale

$15,957
plus tax & license
Goodlhru March15.1985

~

Loaded. stock no. 5Bl0.

List$17:S70

Sale

$15,944

plus tax & hcens'l
Good thru March 15.1985

I
I

:·
I~:;:ii~~~;~:
,~.9;~~:::
~;~~,~;;:;,;o
o~~;::o::
..
I

Power steerong & brakes. door
locks. aIr. cruIse. \In.tonted glass.
del~ger. ~M.FM stereo. Slock
no. 18 L1St$12.184
Sale

:~!~~e!e5

Goodlhru March15.1985

19984 Escort
Wagon

Aulo
ONt Y

~

dlt

1983 Lynx
Wagon

..h', .. o

Auto

on Iv
ONt y

mile"

"."~.,"~'

1983 Dodge
Aires SE Wgn.

2b uuQ

Aufl'

011'

P h

~

'\ P

",tn-

~1l'fCO

$3795

ONLY

P ~

1978 Toyota
Corolla SR5
II

Q

1979 Mustang
C o b ra

Turbo

mIle'S

steleo

~

1981 Monte
Carlo
taulu
.lU

ldn(J.

000

ONLY

pfHT ... hon

51495

51495

nUl!!.f'

S3495

SLlnfOO

cinl~

.:

1

,

"')1)()"

:\~I~~~~

-I

qr ••ptllc

Q 0 0 11

......s .. plle

$1495

c~~g~:J(::j~l~
eQu.th:,

ONl

1979 Pinto
J

f

">pd

1979 Merucry

.tIt

ro.H1

.... rwel..

52495

y

$8995

1981 Cutlass

.... ~t

,t>

"',.. .......

lurnI'lIJh-rMI,1

If

..

ONl'f

..

56895

1984Mazda 626

Irdf"Spnrl.lhon

I

..

,

$5495

Cutlass Salon
tJ,

60140

Sh'If'O

¥lI1If"""ht'#t

38 ")()() I'rllll'"

•

I",

.".

1982 Plymouth
E
J
II Ii

ONI"

Auto

p ~

I

" -

CjU~H"CAn I,flun

l' nld.',1

rHol

"

.

If.4'

...

II

Most Vehicles Include Chrysler
Corporation's Used Car Warranty

~
"
p

,
l

I

V

ONL Y

4 spd .• box cover. low
miles

••••

1980 Buick LeSabre Limited
4 dr .• air. auto .• stereo.
velourtnm

ONLY

••••

ONLY

Lasers, Daytonas. Omnis, Horizons,
Chargers, Yurismos

.

"~'I

. • •

High Sierra. VB. auto.
slereo. tu-tone

-

ONL Y

• •••
ONL Y

1980 Monte Carlo
Auto .• air. p.s,. p.b .• p.
window & locks. hit.
cruise. stereo. rally
wheels.

~

ONLY

ONL.Y

I

1983 Jayco Mini Home
25'12 ft.. Ford ('hAssls,
sleeps 6, rear bath. fully
self-contained. only
19,000 miles. like new

!f

9827 E. GRAND RIVER

{~
X

OPEN'Mon

~~
~

4

t

229-4100

: Brighton

••

..

& Thurs. 8-9; Tues., Wed .• Fri. 8-6; Sat. 10-2

..

••

• •

... .

~

=b

t

..-.

-.-.

----

ONL Y

J.
~l

----

1979 Sunrader 17 Ft. Mini-Home
Sleeps 4. self contained.mintcond.

~~!GHT2~

J;

.-.-

1980 Y-Bird
VB. auto. air. p.s .. p.b .• p. Window & 10~kS.p. seat. stereo.
velour tnm. Vinyl roof.

Clhank- 'You cf1m£'tica!

•

I

.. <

••••

1981 GMC Pickup

NOW IN PROGRESS

. ,~ .
I

_

1982 Chevy 5-10 Pick-Up

Alr.4 spd .• crUise. cloth
tnm,

g

~ ;
~

•

ONLY

.• 4spd.

1982 VW Jetta
:' • ~ .:::., t

•

1979 Ford Pick-Up
V-S.p.s.&p.b

1983 Escort GL Sta-Wgn.

53395

, 8.8 % Finan::r On

.

"

_

AMfFM

'IIliIUC*ht.'('IS

I
I

ONL Y

1981 Omni 024

: ~od~$5~:r6~~>e9~5::~::nl
·~~p~$~2r,~,s2t;
9~~5~'
l~ ~5~li41~
"9!'9'S
D
,.~
:,~I~.
1l~~'I~
,:}t ';I~~~
'6295
5
CtHtd,luJ.O

1984 Olds 98 Regency Brougham
4 dr .• loaded. velour
trim. wire wheels. last
of the big ones.

1980Fire Arrow
s ,,,,, .... " ,,0," I'

44000m,"·S

19780lds

,.~

1, t

J

~C ...IS

$2995

•

~:

~

- ...

ONLY

r (. a 1
ONt y

$8295

•

,:

V-6. EFI. auto •• air. full
power. tilt. cruise.
slereo cass .• tu-tone.

SEE US TODA Y AND SA VEl

===::-'

r-::::d:-'II....
Regency Brougham

I
I

• •••

,.1983 LTD Brougham .. _~,-'. "

•

_:.

ONL Y

)

I

12·B-~UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automoblles

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-THE

240 Automobiles

Chevette 1880. clean. air ••
speed. origInal owner.
miles. SUOO (313)3.4&.92.3.
19a1 Camaro.
V·6.
rear
defroster.
automatic. cruise.
(313)869.3879.

ot3.ooo

DRIVING a LEMON? New car

legal advice. By appointment.

".R. "Orick

of Henslck. Orick.
and Henslck.(517)5.4805601.
1983 Dodge Omnl. Charcoal
gray.
automatic,
power
brakes, stereo. paint glaze.
5/SO warranty. 35.000 miles.
brand new condition. «.875.
(5171223-8809.
1981 Escort station
50,000 miles.
one
S2.995.(5tn5oe5995.

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

---_._--240 Automobiles

1982 Escort wagon. many options.
very clean
$3.900.

1975 Eldorado.
Iront wheel
drive. power windows. power
seats.
power
locks.
very
clean. very dependable. $3.000
or best oller. (3131227-913!,.• _

(5171~~590.
198t Escort, excellent running
condllion.
am-1m casselle.
sunroof. new tires and brakes.
'2,200 or best oller. (517)~6-

27. 1985 ••

240 Automobiles

240 Automobl!es

2411 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1982 Fuego. 5 speed. loaded.
37,000 miles. $6.000. (3131349-

1977 Ford Mustang Ghla. High
mileage.
excellent
shape.
$2.300 or best oller. (313)449-

1984 Fireblrd. T·top. air. am·
fm. 5 speed. gauges. rustproofed. 30/35 mpg. $9.500 or
be~t o!!~r.J§17)5!8-4~-,_

1979 Granada. outstanding second car carefully maintained.
".7SO. Call days (313134HiI81,
~enl"'ps (313)231.!l!:56"
_
1983 Honda CIVIC 2 door. like
new. (3131349-0713.
1ge2" Horizon. Power steering
and brakes, air. $3.500. Call
~t~!".J~~I~23-9780.

cC09O.

2931.

1980 Fairmont.
• door.
•
cylinder.
• speed.
power
steering. power brakes. new
IIres.
Very
clean.
$2.500.
13131349-9393or (517)se8588
al1er6 p.m.

'81 Escort L. 4 speed. am·lm
stereo. 2 new IIres. $2.500.
(3131227-483
..=7:.;..
_

8831.

February

1981

.-

Ford EscortS2000. -Call
(3t31227-751. aller 6 p.m.
1977 FordCfifil.-Runs
good.
$1.500 or best oller. (3131437·

1963 Ford Galaxle 500. Georgia
car. onglnal tille. Excellent
condition.
$2.100. (3t31229-

9392.

2209.

--------- ~

_. --------

Thank You Washtenaw, Oakland
and Livingston Counties ...

wagon.
owner.

l.oad..,.......

for One Week Only

• '84 Chevy Caprice
.Classlc

1981
C

'8795

'd, .100• .., low
mil ••

'8695

"r.

<I (It .GMe"K
20 000 mile •• ,tereo,

rUII'eQul~

'84 Chevy Citation

'7995

·AutO
•• "'P •• P~.
, •• rdelogger.1ow
'mile'

Uke,newcar

'84 CheveUe
Red. low miles

'6395

'82 Olds Cutlass
Wagon

: ::82 Chevy Citation
: -.oo-er.
<:i.oo •• 'ulo
"om2.lun
.22.000

'4995

one

•

o.ne,

22 liter 4 cyl
auto AM/FM
stereo power sleer,nQ steel
belted radials Stock no 1459

Automatic
2 '2 hter
power
steermg AM/FM
stereo redr
defroster sleel belted radial
tires

22 liter EFI engine 5 speed
caSI alummum (Odd wheels
holed
glass
rear Window
delroster. AM/FM stereo hit
wheel aufoma11c speea con
Irol power mirrors

1985 DODGE 0·100
FULL SIZE PICKUP

Olds Royal
ph

dlf"Sel

Similar

4 door
power stecflnQ 11O!f>d
Qlass 4 spe(>d Stock no 2522

Includes rebate

kJ.adt'd

detOOQ~

88

s"

d~rogO~f"

f

V

Up 10$500

CASH REBATE on all full size

No charge automatic

pIckups and Ram CharQers
24 to choose from

Save \439- 11to choose Irom

top

No""

U,,.. u,.... S9292
510 933
"IC"C~'
,

s"

No

1980

U",.

,.tC " ...

p b

oIIu10 6cvl

Chey. C-l0

U,...

No

Slt"tf'<)

ptl

~to

S6959

OJ" U"A
59292
.. t-I('9 I ... r",* ...'!>l

"'oOOo'lloo'f'f."~'SJI""

s,.

U."A

N>

, .. 01, U,.,.

Chey. CheYette
Honda Accord

h.ll(.!'IIJ.....1o. blJt'

1982
S9191

moon .. lIlo)'s

S9898

Clera LS s..

Ale

LX

.lIUIO

s.... ,

..ll"ll"O (Iu''''

Wagon

S8484

"0 u"

s"

Ale

1982 Olds Cutlass

",.

.t'I(.,.IS

Century

Db

U' ..

9' .... \\

Van

s"

No

S2222

f'

1981
"fit

No

s

..f'~'S

0 .. 10.(;1

,",need to ~Il

s..

p

No

Sspd

folClo. st~feo

1983 Olds 88 Royal

COllE't"'S

Brougham

GMC Pickup
Buick

,

s..

'!>IN(."O

Olds Custom
n

d~ 1000Qtf

U"A

All.

oJu10

Cruiser
p ..

P b

U"'J<

s·. ~

S5252

U<)'

Wagon

""

No

UroA

L , .. clo. 0;,1f'r ... )

S5595

Attention GM Employees
Why Delay?
We can show you how to purchase out of inventory
for the same as an A-Plan Order.

Savings

On:

No 4300. 5 passenger
wagon.
No.
4221.
5
passenger
wagon With
all.
(4) 12 passenger
wagons.
(418
passenger
wagons.
(31
converSIon
vans.
(9)
Work Vans. (2) mm, van
conversions
(lll,mm,
cargo vans

$6976'24

$7999*

Ale

IP b

4X4

""C''!>

VANS

1985 DODGE
ARIES

4

~.Jlo

p s

No

AIC

Olds Cutlass

au'o

1"'''''~t.I

s..

P b

d~tooOE't"

f

1983 Cutlass Supreme Brougham '"

S2495

No

Supreme

1984
1984

1983

U,..A

No

p,

pi

or '149 93 per month"
23 to choose from Ineludlng
Turbosand Turbo 2 S

13 to choose 'rom including
Shelby Turbo & 2 2

speed WIth overdrive 225 6
cylinder enQlne
pOw('r steer
lnQ AM/fM
stereo ETA reaf
step bumper Stock no 4854

22$ 6 cylinder 4 speed With
m'erduve P205 black Side wall
radial tlfes Stock no 5810

- AFFORDABLE
DEALS ON
BUDGET
WHEELS

1984
Cd'

$667409
or s121 10 per mo ••

("+

s .. 01" ucoP

Regal Limited

p ..

1983 Jimmy

S4344

• df

oIu10

Ie

Buick
• ..,10

P b

BloKlo.

U61A
ne.......htoels&fres

t ch()()$<t"
ps

U6'A

sport.hH-ls

pb

tolpe

A

s..

No

1984
p,

54995

UWA

s..

sl~C!'O tilt Cfl,lSt'

Lemans

Cutlass

DODGEARIES

5 dr • sport sedan 2 2 Iller EFI
engine 5 speed crUise 1111
rear defroster
Iinied glass.
rear wIper Iwasher StOCk no
3805

1985 DODGE
B-150VAN

Supreme

CloeIoQ9f'f

Jeep CJS s"
SeW'1ps

No

1982

1985 DODGE
DAYTONA

GLH

f

Pontiac

,11,1100111 IPs

s ..

WITHA

1985 DODGE
CHARGER

or'11032permo
••
ISto choose from including

01'-"0

1984

lcJr

1985
OMNI

Includes '500 Arbor Dodge
rebate
24 to choose 'rom

pb

1984Toronado

1985 DODGE
LANCER

$886151*

Olds Cutlass

BllJ('

ON
PICKUPS AND
RAM CHARGERS

HORIZON 1978 deluxe • door
hatchback. 4 speed. air. am·
fm. clean. $1,495 or best oller.
(3131~1~4aller~_PI!'"

.1,110 .l~feo

p,

AfC

3spd

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

REBATE

FINANCING ON
OMNIS-CHARGERS
AND DAYTONAS

Bonneville
P h

1981

1977

FREE

APR

'5795

;..Extra clean

• Jniles.

8 8% $500
UPTO

'83 Chevy Caprice
Classic

p lS

Ale

1d'

Cd.

ON ALL 1985DODGE LANCERS IN STOCK

·'83 Mercury Marquis

Pontiac

dr •feQ

1980

G" exec car,

• loaded

1984PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
Special Edition
Automatic.
power
steering
and brakes. air. sun screen
glass. cruise. cas selle. wire
wheels.
rust-proofed.
must
more. Under 6.000 miles. New
Hudson area. $10.700. (313)4373715aller 6 pm.

Huge New" Used Car
Inventory

$500 Rebate

, 995

MINI-VAN

'82 Honda Accord 4 door. Air, 5
speed. stereo. blue. under
30,000 miles. $6.900. Call aller
6p.~. (3,-31~~·
__

SUPERIOR

Only At ARBOR DODGE
'83 Oldsmobile
.·Toronado'10

--

240 Automobl=.!.~s~
__

• 240 Automobiles

transmiSSion

•

No Payment

TIIAprll

0,
DOWN*
30 Cars
Available
Eoc:ort. • ap. p.... P b ..
& mote •• " ••••• S83 mo
1981 Dodge Om", .. door 4
sp.
P s p b.
cilssel1e.

le81

• 'MOO

more

_mo

1982 Escori
AuIO.
p 5 ,p b • clolh Hurry _

au.
mo

1982 Chevene • door clOlh.
p s .P b •• economical S88 mo
1980 Ctlalton
Fron1 wheel
du ...e. gas saver
mo
1979 Capu
RS
Auto
au.
sporty
St02 mo
1983 R.noer
• cyl
• Sp
P S P b • stereo
S111mo
• On Approved Credit

saa

We Have 120 Sharp
Used C8rs &
Trucks. Gtve Us
aC8l1orCome
In II You don':
see What You're
Looking for.

88

%

WHAT DOES • A.P.R. MEAN
? ? ? TO YOU? ? ?

LOOK

We're Dealing •..
call

In your
Credit
Come In.
PIckUp
YourC8rll

Varsity

Ford
3480 Jackson

•
ESCORT 3 DR.

.

~

THUNDERBIRD

,.~--

~

~'~r~

~~~'
~

New'8S_Bb

I

$5290*

~~~~D

$8990*

~~~~D

NEW '85 MUSTANG "GT"

.~,
.....

~~~~D

~

$9190*

•

Order Now

Rd.

FREE

New'85

996-2300
OPEN SAT.

DURALINER BED
PROTECTOR
ON ALL RANGERS

9-5

~
No. T51653

Was

$300 VALUE

$159

98

AT..'---i=«~
_

F-150 PICKUP
~!~-@'

~~~6890*

*

18

NOW$138
ONLY

•

permo.
'82 Camaro

Berlinetla

• ~~~::i.sh.rp58295
'81 Trans

AM Turbo

.

Uke new. you

~::lSeothls

57995

'82 Camaro

Berlinetla

r;:.~y&,e.dY

57595

Plus
'81 Camaro
O.rk blue. this 55195
weeks .peel.1

• Based

FREE

on zero down,

60 mos.,

Duraliner(Box

lust add tax, litle.

dest.

Liner)

25 LUXU RY VAN
CONVERSIONS

. NO MONEY
DOWN
. PURCHASE PLAN

P:~~~o513,$90

6 A.CRES OF CARS
"l"RUCKS & VANS
IN STOCK

•

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
• Pritt'

InCludes

0111lactar.,.

..Iandard

.,qulpm('nl

hc('n51:!'

sal('s

'''I .lnd d(,~lInJlll')n('llr.1

'80Camaro
~~

•• utO•• I', 54995

~74

Flreblrd
While

51395

•

•

••

Wednesday.

February

27. 1985-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVilLE

240 Automobile.

Z40 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1981 Horizon. 4 door. 4 speed.
52.000. (5171~340.

1980 Honda Accord
LX. 5
speed. loaded. clean. 13.500.
(313)227·2552alter 5p.m.
1979 MustangGhla. 4 speed. 3
door. air. stereo. sun.root.
leather
Interior.
52.750.
(~J)223-97~ a~e! 5 p m

1979Mustang. power steenng.
power brakes. V-6. automallc.
In good condilion
(5171546-

1981 Mercury Cougar. 4 door.
all. automallC.
Slereo. and
more. 41.000 miles
54.500
(313)437·3423

1977 Mercury Monar~h. good
cond.lIon. reliable Iransporla·
lion. (313)229·2442
1977 Monle
Carlo.
69.000
miles. lull power. all cond.·
IIOmng. am·lm casselle. good
cond.llon
52.200
Aller
11 am (313)227·2028

1976 Oldsmobile
2 door.
85.000 miles. 2 owner. 2 year
old pamt. real clean. no rust al
all Can be seen al lhe Village
Ice Cream Slore 10 Village 01
Hartland Bnng cash. 10 old to
finance 51.850 (3131632-63439
105

TOYOTA
Tercel
1980
Automallc.
hatchback.
air.
52.250 Must sell
(517)5481103
1975 Town Car. 59.000 miles
Flonda car. excellenl condl'
lion $2.650 (3131229-2209
1979 Volkswagen
Rabbll
67000 miles. am·lm casselle.
very good condlllOn
52 300
(313)878-5279

74 Mercury
waoon~-' pOwer
steering.
power
brakes.
power windows.
automatic.
lair condition. runs good. 5400.
Call (3131343-2164.

.

2966.
1981 MarqUIS Brougham
4
door. loaded. 55.500 (313)632·

6658

1982Mazda GLC. 4 door 52.600
musl sell (517)548-1155

~

a.QIQ"·~
SAVE HUNDREDS
.~.q'E"ES\, .'

:1
.'

IN FINANCING ON TOP OF THE BEST
p..J~~?p..~;~fOC\/O
DEALS IN TOWN! FOR A LIMITED
°01~tf,\'O~1\t./I~\-- 'I
TIME ALL OUR RANGERS AND
p..~ \..\t./I\1eI.ii ti
TEMPOS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR 8.8%
&Ii •
.
A.P.R. FINANCING UP TO 60 MONTHS!

,

TEMPO

RANGER

OVER 75 TO CHOOSE
. FROM AT THESE
UNBEATABLE PRICESI

BEDUNER WITH ANY RANGER
Purch ••• d From Stock Thru 31151.

$14977
PER
MONTH

RANGER '8'

reclining .. t •• r.r
8toc* #4083.

defroster.

$16137 TEMPOGL4-DOOR
PER
MONTH

8aIldIrd model RInger wIltl 5 II*d
===::'I1.nd.rd

=='.:.r~=~=:n:::'~~
...

RANGER
LONGBED
Ul v-e tngIne, 5 ...
CI¥II'lfIM,

cIefroIIer. doIh ....

Ityted
wI1eIIa, dIgIIII CIOQk, In*VlII wipers,
~gIIIt,mcnl8todt#4OlI1.

LUXUR\' TEMPO GL
2-DOOR
Autom.tlo.

power l1.erlng and

braket, .... dIfroItIr. etsreo. 1IIt
wheel, console. arm .... t. Stock

#4OOa.

\981 PONTIAC TlOOO. good
condition.
53.500
negotiable .(313)227·5309
1977 Pontiac. power steeling
power brakes. all condition .•
cruise.
automatic.
4 door
51.200 or best offer (313)437·
8090 alter 5 p m
SUBURBAN.
1982 Silverado
loaded. 6 2l 57.500 Call alter
6 pm. (3131437·2896
1977 T·blld Very clean. needs
exhaust $1.800 or best oller
(313)227·2250

1979 VW Rabbit. 4 door. 4
speed. am·lm. regular gas
51 800
(313)229·2544 alter
6 pm
1978 Z28. less Ihan 500 miles
on new 350 aulomallc. T·tops
52800 besl (313)231·1463

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
1974 AMC Hornet. aulomallc
Runs great
S450 (313)3485499
1979 Chevy luv w.th cap
S1.000 or best offer (313)227·
2033alter 4 p m only
1971 Charger RT. gOOd wmler
prOlect. call belween 6 p m
and 9 pm (3131229-8046

1983 Toyota Corolla. mldnoghl
blue. light blue tntellor amlfm
slereo. rear defrost. 40 mpg.
55.800 Call Karen alter 6
(313)632-6249

IIeevy duty llhocIcB, doIIl ..
taIIrtng nI ...... -

$127°5

BRIGHTON AUTO SALES
AND SERVICE
March into a March Sale!!
with our $400.00 Rebate Sale

PER
MONTH

$15697

Rebate may be used as down payment or cash

.-.

.....
rdIII.

RANGER LONGBED

AI*lmIIIc CI¥II'lfIM, 2.3L, .. ~.
...,. stenia nI brIkI8, doIIl ....

-- ..... r.c...radlaII,
QIlllIII.IIIdIng
window, P1llli ...
WflII8m
mmn. Stock #f!051.

1984 GMC Starcraft

PER
MONTH

Conversion

NEWS-

. 241 Vehldes
Under ~1ooo.

FREE DURALINER-

;.::~=~~
dIgIbII dock, InWwiI VlIpen, cloth

1980 Omnl 024. am 11m stereo.
all condlllOmng. rusl proofed.
automallc. 27 mpg. serviced
regularly.
asking
53.300
(313)231·2996
1968 Olds Cullass converllble
New top. new engme. rmnor
rust
51.200 Barga,n Barn
(517)546-5995
1977Olds 88 Royale 4 door. all
condillomng.
stereo
52.300
(313)437·3415
1977 Olds 98 Regency. 100.000
miles. clean. no ruSI. well
cared lor. 403 engme.
all
power
52.500 Call belore
3p m • (313)229-6555
OlOS 1979 Delta 88 Diesel very
good
condlhon.
ollglOal
owner .(313)348-2800 or alter 5
pm. and weekends (313)474·
6356

RECORD-NOVI

Van

Loaded

THE MilFORD

TIMES-13.B

....

241 Vehlcl ..
Under $1000.

1971 Cullass
Supreme.
aulomallC. am 11m Slereo 8traCk. good condilion.
5950
(517)546-6874
1971 Chevelle.
good body.
needs engme
Best offer
(313)231·3456
1375 Chevy pickup.
wlleer
cap Runs excellent. 5750 or
besl (313)227·1807

'77 Granada
5500 or De,;t.
(517)546-1034or (517)548-1~1Q,
1975 Mercury Montego. 1J00d
condillon. 60.000 miles S800
besl (313)231·3189
'74 Monlego. runs good. $600
(3131229-4413
1977 Mustang. am·lm slerllo
Askmg S85O. Will deal (517[2239683alter 5 pm
•.' •

1973 Comet V-a. automatic.
stereo. new exhaust.
very
dependable
5550 or best 01·
fer (313)227-6492

1976Olds 98 Regency. loaded.
runs greal. good IIres. $600
(313)227-4392
... :
1973 Plymouth Fury III. ;uhs
good. good condilion. cheap
transportallon
5350 (31~1229-

1976Comet 5350 Runs good.
good hres (517)548-4219
\974 Chevy Nova 6 Stick. 5450
(517)546-5931
\976 Dodge Aspen wagon. 318
aUlomatlc. 5750 (517)546-1245
DATSUN F·l0. Sloo. gOOd run·
ntng mOlor. as IS. (313)878·

9651
\965 Dodge car. 383 automahc.
runs good. needs wtndshleld
S300 (517)546-7483
FORD Mavellck.
1971 SIX
cylinder. molor and body 10
good shape. many new parts
Asktng 5675 (3131229-27\2
1977 Ford LTD Good runner.
good body.
5995 Bargatn
Barn (517)546-5995
\974 Ford pickup. runs ex·
cp.llenl, could use some work.
very lillie rust $625 or make
oller
(3131229·6215
after
330 pm
'72 Ford station wagon. good
shape. runs excellent.
5700
besl oller. (313)878-9382
1963 Falliane wagon. 260 V-a.
66.000 miles. automatic. mags.
dual exhaust. good shape.
needs
some
work
Besl
reasonable
offer
(517)5465383

2060

.,

1973 Ponllac Ventura. 2 door.
runs good. needs transmis·
slon. body good condlllon.
5200 or best offer (313)8785068 ask for Chuck
.~~~

::-:~

~.!
1978 Pinto. runs goO<t"~2
Muslang engme. stick .shil.
radiO. S700 (517)54lHl419
•
1972 Plymouth Scamp '94.000
miles.
runs
great
S500
(517)54lHl510
, :
1974 Ponllac GrandVille runs
good. S250 or best offer.
(3131878-9409
1976 Pontiac Sunblld· -Ruhs
good. body rough Best off~
Wanled
Jeep or SCO'ul lor
parts (517)54~76
• ~
1973 Ponllac leMans
Depen·
dable
Iransportallon.
53!iO
(313)229-8101.
• •
'76 Suburban. low mileage.
Reese
hitch.
excellejll
mechanIcal condillon. 2. new
IIres. new exhaust .• rusty
S750 (313)227-4837
"

1975 Vega 2 door. runs' goo<,.
has some 'ust. 1375. (313)632·
7635
• ,

1984 Ford Ranger Pick-Up

$16562

6000 mIles

1983 Renault Alliance
4 dr .• auto.

air

1982 Plymouth

PER
MONTH

Horizon

Automatic

1982 Ford Mustang
5 Mustangs

loaded.

1982 Chevrolet

GT
on stock

Camaro

Sharp

1982 Chevrolet

Chevette

4 dr .• automallc

1982 Pontiac 6000
4 dr .• low miles

1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme

WHYPAY
MORE?

Loaded

1980 Ford T-Bird
loaded

'82 ESCORT

'77 LTD II

va

au10 alr,clean
Only

family tran'li

Two :one wagon why pay morc

$3999

Only

1980 Datsun 200 SX
Automatic

1980 Chevrolet
Classic

Malibu

Rebate

Good

Thru

'82 Aries

3·6·85

Domestic,

Diesel

.

Minor

or Major

9851 East Grand River, Brighton

~

'82 EXP

~.~

227 1277
-

2 dr.

s sale prlce only

\N/p

Mon.
Tues.

'83 Grand

Very Sharp. good looking car

$4999

Mustsee Only

Repairs

'78 HORIZON

~

& Thurs.

~O:OO a.m.-8:00
p.m.
Wed.,
Fn 10.00 am ·6 00 p.m
Sat 10.00 a m -2 00 P m

4 Dr.

Front wheel dlrve Save on prlce

$2499

and gas Only

W~-.BU~· WE_SELL.!WE ~E~Y'-CE~

SERVIC.E
HOURS
Mon.-Fn.8:00·6·00
Sat. 8:00-12:00

'81 Escort
s air

with a 3 Day Minimum

We Service All Makes & Models
Foreign.

p

$4999

super value

Rental Cars Available

4 dr.

Front whl drave auto

Wagon

auto

'80 Chrysler
LeBarron:
Medallion
~l~f~~~gm'J:fe<lr

$6999

Full SIzed bed.

:

54999 :

'79 GMC
'actoryalr

2 way pwr

5Ierea Only

LS

$8999 .

buyanly

'84TempoGL
4 dr

&

Marquis

4dr great cond loaded
w/eQulp super

Pickup

gOOd shape

Why

pay more

.. .

. .•,

WE HELP YOU SELL YOUR CAR THE SAME
WAY A REAL ESTATE COMPANY HELPS YOU
SELL YOUR HOME!

-National -

e:

AutoFinders

$500,000
INVENTORY

'84
'84

.:

HERE IS A SAMPLE OF THE PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES
CURRENTLY FOR SALE AT OUR DISPLAY LOT
.~~,
... --r=ar~ ..Lju' ,1,.,7 • •
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S-10

low. low miles.

OLDS

PICKUP

7195 :

5

8695 ~

5

ralley

88 ROYAL 2 DR.

18.000 miles
daulOp

9995
511 795
5

Ok blue lan-

9

BUICK
PASS ESTATEWGN.
Loaaed WIth all the toyo;
show lOorn new 16000
miles
OLDS

~

-~.

NATIONAL AUTOFINDERS
Brings buyer & seller together
with a better deal for both!
WE WILL HANDLE THE FOLL~WING FOR YOU:
1. All Advertising.
2. Take all phone calls.
3. Qualify buyers.
4. No. 18 Professional Salesman
5. Financing.
6. Warranties.
7. We can take trade·ins on your car.
8. Normal traffic flow of buyers.
9. Facility of our display lot.
10. All title work & close the deal.

CALL US TODAY FOR
DETAILS!
ATTENTION:
~
G.M. EMPLOYEES. WE
WILL SELL YOUR G.M.
CLASS 'A.' CAR FOR YOU!

5689§~
.:'.::
. '.-

$5995~

,
.,~
.

.'

~~Po~~O~~~;8b~~DR.

$4995~

have aor stereo. randau top
With low mIles.

'79

your chOice at

.'

FORD
L TO Landau
30.000 miles. show room new
proced 10 sell at

'80

CADILLAC

\

53495~

FLEETWOOD

BRM

Loaded WIth all the toys Ork.
blue beauty Wllh low miles

'82

•
'

$12,150

f.~;u~J.~~eA~~.~!:R.
mIles

'80

,

TORO

2~~u~0~~!~0~~~PN
wheels

,82

><

"

e:

'84
'83

,83

-

~~m
,..

CHEV.
V6. auto.
like new

W,lh all the 10Y". low
miles

~"'"
:'~'

~

RIVIERA
10.000 actual

CHEVCAMARO
AIr. aulo. stereo.
wheels

,83

~~~

,.~-

e:

'84

515,495

BUICK
Loaded.
",lies

.:~

S8495~
.~

OLDS
CUTLASS
SUPREME
2 dr • air. au::" :.tcreo two 10
choose from. low miles. your
chOice

• :

55995~~
'.

ALSO Compare to line of '85

Gene Wilkinson
(313),674·3600
Located At:

FLANNERY MOTORS, INC.
5900 Highland Road (M-59)
Pontiac, MI48054

Pre· Price Increase cars.
OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. MON.
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Where have
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By ARLEN SCHROEDER
We live in an age that has attempted
to debunk the herotic ideal, and for that
we are all losers,
Apparently 20th Century Americans
have learned that human beings cannot
sustain a lifetime Of behavior deemed
superior to that of ordinary mortals.
Our heroes have been psychologIcally
analyzed and found to be possessed by
dark motives
for their supposed
heroics.

•

Our illusions were shattered when we
became aware of the imperfect nature
and behavior or our childhood heroes,
We are losers because our loss of faIth

In heroes and the herOiC Ideal mirrors
our own decline - our refutation of
human potential.
WIthout heroes we lose models of
behavior and the idealism which they
represent. If heroes are false and theIr
behavior. therefore, non-heroic. what
have we to emulate? We are left with
the barren, desolate feeling lhat we as
individuals do not count. Our lives, as
part of that great collective mass of
humanity. are of no significance, It is'a
negative - "n(}-Can-do" - outlook on
life,
A hero is courageous In act and in all
ways superior to ordinary mortals, He
is somehow .!>igger than life. This
generalized idea of the hero emerged
4

.....

4

thousands of years ago in Greek
mythology and has found continued ex·
pression in the exaggerated folklore of
the ages. Historiographic methods and
other modes of scientifIC inquiry applied to the study of heroic fIgures has
apparently resulted In the demise of the
hero as he gives way to more objective
assessment.
What is a hero? Could It be that we
have defined the hero out of existence
or that some would have us do so?
Perhaps an allernative concept is warranted.
Where are the heroes for today? All of
us have within us the "seeds" of the
heroic ideal. The hero (heroine I IS a
person who at some critical moment
chose to act decisively in regards to the
outcome of some Significant event and
in doing so places duty to God, famIly.
country, or friends and colleagues
ahead of his own personal interests or
safety.
Heroes are mortals. They do not lead
exemplary lives from beginning to end
'They do, however, rise to the occasion.
Heroes do not necessarily seek out
the event, most likely it is thrust upon
them. Their course of actIOn m considering duty fIrst is the mark of heroic
behavior.
A person, who does not beheve In
heroes or the heroic ideal. is not likely
to act heroically when challenged or
value his cultural heritage from whIch
the courage for heroism arises.

~

Where will our heroes come from? It
is reassuring to realize that only two
conditions are necessary to foster the
heroic ideal and behavior in our society. Our institutions - family, school
and church. in partIcular - are well·
suited to foster the necessary conditions.
First, we must know by definition
that the hero is not a super-human person. Rather, all humanity is the soJi of
the hero. All of us With our strengths
and personal shortcomings can rise to
the occasiun. In that moment of
deference to others' needs and in the
spirit of duty, the hero eml!rges.
Values, those ideas we believe important. are the second necessary condition for the re-estabhshment
of the
heroic ideal. The sense of duty is dependent upon a personal value system.
Values must be learned anew by each
generation; they are not inherited.
In America. values must be freely accepted. Basic values are both personal
and universal; that IS,they hold both individual and group allegiance such as
our general belief in freedom of speech.
Our schools in particular have a responsibility to assist students in the development of a personal value system.
A society filled WIth vital interest in a
system flf values is the well-spring of
the hero. Up With values!
Arlen Schroeder IS a Novi City CounCil Member and a professor at Oakland
Community College. He said he wrote
this article "about 10 years ago - I
guess Watergate got to me ...
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Local folk cite their heroes, telling why

•

By PHIL JEROME

. .
,

.;

Do people still have heroes?
We decided to find out by asking
various people around town who
their heroes were. Although a few
said the word "hero" was perhaps
Inaccurate. all named indJ\'lduals
they admired a great deal.
Here are their responses:
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ARLEN SCHROEDER, No\'! City
CounCIl Member. "Mahatmas Gandhi. I think when historians write
about this century, Gandhi WIll pro·
bably rank as the single most in·
spirational individual.
"He totally renounced Violence as
a means to an end, saymg that no mdividual or national goal is sb impor·
tant that it warrants
harmmg
another individual to achieve. When
some of his followers resorted to
violence. he went on a hunger fast to
protest their actions."
NANCY SOPER,
ASSIstant
Superintendent for Instruction, Northville Public Schools. Soper said
many names came to mind. but she
finally narrowed her "most admired
list" to two British Prime
Minister Margaret Thatcher and
Poj>eJohn Paul II.
"Margaret Thatcher has been a
friend of the United States. She
didn't inherit her posllion - she
earned it by being el~cted. She has
demonstrated her toughness in the
Faulkland Islands crisis, negotia·
tions with Egypt and by standing by
the United States during the Iran
crisis. I admire the tough stands she
has taken. She has proven herself an
outstanding person - both in politics
and the cause Ofworld peace.
"Pope John Paul II has played a
greater role in the quest for world
peace than any reli~ious leader In a

long, long time. 1 had an audience
with him last summer and found hIm
to be a warm, sincere. honest In'
dlvidual whose goal IS world peace.
He's not afraid to stand up and be
counted on the Issue of world peace
or moral issues In hiS church."
EDWARD KRIEWALL, Novi City
Manager,
"Lee
lacocca
He's
become a symbol for taking a difficult sItuation and turning It around
through good managenal practIces
He took over a situation at Chrvsler
that was almost hopeless' and
managed to turn it around. He's an
effective manager and a heckuva
salesman, and he's not afraid to say
what he thinks.
.
"He has some 'down' qualities. too
- he seems to think a lot of himself
But all In all, you've got to admlrt~
the guy."
DEL
BLACK,
NorthVIlle
businessman and owner Of Del's
Shoes and Del's Department Store.
"Jimmy Carter. I think the man .....as
a genius, who was mIsunderstood.
"He stood for human rights across
the world, and the world wasn't in·
terested in listening to him. Even in
Ameriea. we were too interested In
materialistic things to listen to his
message about human rights."
LEE BeGOLE, Novi Police Chief.
BeGole said he's known a lot of
heroes dating back to World War II
days, including his brother who
"continually
volunteered
for
dangerous missions and eventually
gave up his lire in service to his
country."
BeGole finally selected George
Washington. "He's often overlooked
and he did the job, He took his
chances - what he did was treason
to the king: and he came through

when things looked prelly dark duro
Ing the days at Valley Forge. for example. Without hIm we wouldn't
have the things we have today
"II was said OfGeorge Washmgton
that he was 'first In war. first In
peace and first in the hearts of hiS
countrymen.' I think the last part or
that saymg has eroded over the
years He was a true hero."
SUSAN J, HEINTZ, NorthVille
Township Supervisor. Heintz called
the Individual she selected "the personification of the American dream
- Tom Monaghan, owner of the
DetrOIt Tigers.
"He's a real 'rags to riches' type
of indiVidual In the best tradItion of
the American dream. He came from
humble beginnings to become a very
.....ealthy man, whIle never forgelllng
where he came from."
FATHER KEVIN O'BRIEN, Holy
!o'amily Catholic Church. Father
O'Brien ciled two indiViduals "My
father because of what he's done
WIth his life: he's still gomg strong
at84.
"'\ he other is Father Ed Cope, my
confessor and prOfessor at Sl. John's
Seminary, because of his .....hole at·
lilude toward helping others. He was
a lieutenant commandl.'r In the U.S.
Navy and is a real man in every
sense Of the word. His basic tenet is
the basic goodness of people:'
PHILIP PRESNELL,
CaptalO,
Northville Township Police. "Presi·
dent Ronald Reagan because he's a
winner.
"I think he's made great progress
in the country over the last four
years. He .has a policy of 'lead,
follow or get out Of the way.' I ad·
mire that type Of progressive
management. "

CLARA PORTER, director. No\"
Community EducatIOn Department
Porter selected her paternal grand.
mother. AmabJle Calzavara. a~ her
herOine.
"She was born In Italy and \\ orkcd
as a serf on a farm out~lde \"eDlCl'
untIl the family moved to Toronlo III
1906 Her hfe wa~ hlled With hard.
ship and tragedy - her husband and
a son were kIlled In a mine aCCident.
but she was a strong lady who over.
came all her personal setbacks With
courage and stamina, .....hile stili fin·
dmg tiDle to take care of others"
JO TALIAFERRO,
assistant
mmlster. NorthVille Presb, terlan
Church.
"Reverend
Margaret
Towner. the first woman to be or·
dained
as a mmlster
In the
Presbyterian Church. She .....as a real
pioneer: she ventured into an area
where women had not gone before
"Most of the women In the church
in those days were involved m the
field of Christian Education She
said that women can be called to be
ministers just as men are. If she
hadn't stuck her neck out, the rest of
us (female ministers) wouldn't be
able to do the thmgs we are dOing to.
day."
I

ROBERT PIWKO, Super lOten·
dent, Novl Community Schools. "Dr.
Wendell Hough, my advisor In my
doctoral program at Wayne State
University, was a man who had an
impact on my prOfessional career
that carries Over into my personal
lire.
"He taught that anything can be
attained If you're Willing to make a
commitment to go after what you
want. That's the way he operated
and It set a direction for me as well."
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Rites here follow Italian service

Karen Boll wed in dual ceremony
italian traditions were blended
with American
ones as Karen
Elizabeth Boll, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Von V. Boll. and Francesco
Saverio Savastano or Napoli. Italy,
were married
last month
in
ceremonies in both countries.
He is the son or Mr. and Mrs. Vito
torio Savastano or Napoli. as Naples.
the seaport town in southwest Italy,
is called in that country.
The couple met when Karen was
on a trip to Europe.
They were married rlrst in a tradl·
tlonal civil ceremony in Napoli at 11
a.m. January 12. The rings exchanged dUring the service were the girt or
the bridegroom's
sister, Rosanna
Savastano,
following the Italian
custom or the bridal attendant giv·
ing the wedding bands. Best man at
the service was Sabino Brunner.
A wedding luncheon rollowed at
the R~al
Hotel In Napoli. The

SUZANNE McCURDY,
MATTHEW McCRARY

bride's parents were among those
attending the ceremony and lun·
cheon reception.
The couple exchanged vows In a
family ceremony at 2 p.m. January
26 in First Presbyterian Church or
Northville
with Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain,
senior pastor, or·
flclatlng.
Susan Boll was matron or honor
ror her slster·ln·law while Gregory
M. Boll, brother or the bride, was
best man. Their daUghter. Sarah
Ann. was (lower girl.
For both ceremonies the bride
wore a white knit. street length
dress. Ruching outlined the bateau
neckline as well as the hem o( the
dress and rormed the short sleeves.
A small white cap held her puHed.
shoulder·length
veil. The bride's
bouquet was a cascade arrangement
containing white baby orchids and
roses.

A reception
(or 120 (amily
members and guests (ollowed at the
home o( the bride's parents on
Arselot Drive. Floral arrangements
(eaturing while lilacs with burgundy
carnations and blue accents were us·
ed throughout the home and on the
bridal table.
A wedding trip to Florida (ollowed
the Ncrthville
ceremony.
The
bride's parents hosted a reception
ror rriends in Florida at their Boca
Raton home with a dinner (ollowing
at the Costa d'Oro restaurant.
The bride Is a graduate o( Nor·
thville High School and Hillsdale
College. graduating with business
and Spanish majors. She is a
member o( Pi Beta Phi. Her husband is a graduate o( the University
o(Napoli.
The newlyweds are making their
home in Northville.

MR. AND MRS. FRANCESCO SAVERIOSAVASTANO

Plans made to observe World Day of Prayer locally

Couple sets July date
t

. Mr. and Mrs. James McCurdy of Northville announce
the engagement of their daUghter Suzanne to Matthew
McCrary.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C.D. McCrary of
Clarkston.
The bride-to-be and her fiance met while both ",ere
studentsat Ferris State College.
They are planning a Wedding this July at First
Presbyterian Church in Northville.
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World Day o( Prayer oHerings make possible the mlS·
sion o( Church Women United mcluding Ihe Intercontmen·
tal Grants (or Mission program that (unds national and m·
ternational projects in support o( the empowerment or
women, human rights. justice and peace.
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Just place an ad in the Ameritech Michigan Bell Yellow Pa~Je~.It's the book that four out of
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Church Women United represents a broad spectrum or
religious tradition. race. age, economic status and ethmc
backgrounds and works through a nahonal unit. 51 l>tate.
units (including Washington. D.C.1 and 1.800local umts

How to get the lion's share of the business.

~~~

S"ulplur<',1 '\dil,.
Tip- & Silk \\'rdl'_

secutlve year to circle the globe In prayer (or peace and to
actively become peacemakers.
The service seeks to motivate a commitment on the part
o( participants to become personally involved in the
peacemaking process - as individuals and as (amllies
within their communities. nation and world.
World Day o( Prayer is sponsored in the United States
by Church Women United. an ecumenical movement that
brings Protestant. Roman Catholic and Orthodox women
together into one Christian "community o( caring."

World Day or Prayer services (or the Northville/Novi
area will be held at 10a.m. March 1 at Bushnell Congrega·
tional Church, 21355Meadowbrook Road. Babysitting will
be provided.
World Day o( Prayer Is celebrated in churches across
the United States and in 170 countries and regions o( the
world. local sponsors report.
The 1985 service takes as its theme. "Peace Through
Prayer and Action." Written by Christian women o( India.
it calls people the world over to gather (or the 98th con·
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Friday Feast host "talks shop' to club
"We're not there to do any kind of
critical review, but for a good recipe."
Jack McCal;1hy explained as he talked
.to
some 150 Northville women about his
Channel 7 television
show. Friday
Feast.
which
visits
restaurants
throughout the metropolitan area.
McCarthy chatted informally
of his
coming to Detroit from Peoria. of his
cookbook of recipes from the program
and tlis own newly opened restaurant in
Keego Harbor to members and guests
of Northville
Woman's
Ctub on
February 15.
Noting that he is no stranger to Nor• thvllle inasmuch as he has visited both
MacKinnon's
and
Elizabeth's
restaurants for his program. McCarthy
explained the show's format generally
focuses
on the specialty
of the
restaurant.
"I tell them Ithe restaurant chefs).
'teach me as if I were an employee' and
then we oHer the recIpe to viewers." he
related.
Asked if he really appreciates the
food prepared as much as he seems to
•• on television.
McCarthy
countered.
"What's not to like?" Admitting
that
"some (restaurants)
are better than
others," McCarthy said he has had few
bad experiences. He explained he viSits
restaurants recommended by people he
feels are knowledgable. rarely does he
visit at the request of the restaurant
owner. "Naturally.
he's going to think
It·sgood."
He added that friends orten give him
,.tiPS
and that he tries .. to move around
geographically and ethnically."
Detroit.
he said. IS an excellent
restaurant city. "Right here in our own
backyard we have flOe restaurants." he
stated, "but who thinks of DetrOl!'!
Everyone talks about the restaurants 10
New York or Chicago." Durmg hiS talk
he mentioned such restdurants as The
Golden Mushroom
and the Bijou 10
Southfield as well as Joe Muer's and the
metropolitan area's ethnic restaurants.
•
He noted that food being featured on
the February 15 Friday Feast was from
Africa. He explained that the program
had visited
the only
Ethiopian
restaurant in Michigan.
"I renect that in part thiS (ethmc
heritage) is what is so great about thIS

of his Detroit debut.
country." McCarthy said. telling his au·
"What do you do that's romantic - I
dlence to remember that thiS continent
went with Marilyn Turner to interview
was discovered lJy people "10 a quest
people applying for marrIage licenses
for food - they were look 109 for a new
that day."
route for spices."
McCarthy said his Jack McCarthy's
McCarthy
recounted that he had
Restaurant
ReCipes cookbook came
worked "for 50 cents an hour as a disk
about because of popular demand.
jockey In Peoria before a three year
"People would say. '1 meant to send
stint with the Armed Forces radiO 10
Germany." He came to Detroit In 1956 for It tlhe recipe of the day I. but the
phone was rmgmg,' or •. 'the dog barkto Channel 2. switch 109 to Channel 7
ed.· ..
where he was Bill Bonds' co-anchor
before movmg to Friday
Feast. He . The cookbook has been out two years
and is 10 its third printing. McCarthy
recalled that February
t-I - Valen·
tine's Day - was the 19th anmversary
said. noting about 20.000 copies of the

Cookbook contains recipes
featured in local restaurants
Recipes that were the result of Jack
McCarthy's
visits
to outstanding
Detroit area restaurants for hiS Chan·
nel 7 program Friday Feast are compll·
ed in Jack McCarthy's
Restaurant
ReCipes.
Categories in the looseleaf binder
range from Soups to Seafood. Poultry.
Veal. Lamb. Mexican.
Other Meat
r'avorites and Potpourri
of Meatless
DIshes. Desserts conclude the listing.
Each category
features
a specific
restaurant.
Included in his fIrst edition IS the
following rish recipe from Ellzabeth's
in Northville.

food processor and fold 10 sliced olives.
tomatoes and capers.
Cook swordfish fillet 10 2 Tbls. of
clarified butter and I Tbls. virgin olive
011. Seal both Sides then add small
amount of water. Cook about five
minutes.

(o'rom the WhIte House Manor (which
recently closed in NOVII McC~rthy obtamed a chicken recIpe for hIS first edition.
BREAST OF CHICKEN
Ala ORANGE
I Boneless breast of chicken
2 ounces rice
.

SWORDFISH
Medlterrian Baner Blauc
2 Swordfish steaks
Virgin olive oil
Brush swordfish with virgin olive 011.

looseleaf book With 105recipes had been
sold. McCarthy proved he does not take
himself too seriously as he recalled that
he had a quantity prmted to lake ad·
vantage of better pricing.
Then. he said. he had to fmd ways to
sell the cookbooks stacked 10 hiS
garage. "My wife was saymg It would
be nice if we could get a car 10 by
wmter," It was at thIS pomt. he said.
that he discovered a Friends of the
Library group - and went lookmg for
others to give hiS talk to - and sell hiS
cookbook.
.. It·s like buying an old home and trying to keep it up," commented McCar·
thy of his restaurant. "The place I've
bought looks like a truck stop." he said.
explaining that it had been a breakfast
stop whIch used to close at 3 p m.
Since buying it. he contmued. he
found it had to have a new roof - "and
then Iwas told the wIrIng does not meet
the code,"
McCarthy said he was late for the
club program (which had been advanc·
ed to I p.m. at his requestl because of
lunchtime
problems.
Smce
the
restaurant
business was based on
breakfast. he has contmued to serve
breakfast while also oHermg lunch and
dinner. "We serve excellent omelets,"
he told the club.
"I guess you'd say we serve continental American cUlsme at dmner. The
menu changes every day - we've had
pheasant.
rabbit.
salmon 10 baked
pastry."
explained McCarthy.
noting
that most entrees are under $10 at the
restaurant located at Cass Lake Road
north of Orchard Lake. It does not have
a liquor license.

Lay chicken
breast out rIat on
workboard (skm down). put 2 oz. scoop
of rice in center. fold skin over to cover
rice. put breast on a little sizzling tray
and put in oven. Cook for approximately 35 minutes at 350degrees.

Sauce
One cup of heavy cream (whIpping)
reduced to 12 cup of cream. Cut I ~
pound of butter (at room temperature 1
mto small pieces and whisk mto hot
cream. In food processor. puree cream
and butter mixture with 2 anchOVies
and 2 cloves of garlic. Remove from

Orange Sauce
I cup orange JUice
12 l.nnge marmalade
Cornstarch
MIX together 10 a pan and brmg to a
rolling boll. tIghten With corn starch

McCarthy
credited hiS father with
getting him acquainted with dlHerent
foods. "He was the kind who said. 'You
don't leave the table WIthout eatmg
every thmg,' "
McCarthy said he now IS gratified
that he had. notmg. "it's really a shame
when people don'ltry new foods ..
That's why his restaurant menu 10c1udes the salmon and rabbit dishes
The restaurant IS not open Sunday
evening and dinner IS not served Mon·
day nIghts. Reservations are suggested
on weekends.
RecordphotobySTEVEFECHT
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Town

Lee Baumann. program
with Jack McCarthy

Add OLVSt. Patrick's party to March events
By JEAN DAY

Our Lady. of Victory Parish is making plans for a St.
Patrick's Day par.~>,to be held from 8:30 p.m. until I a.m.
March 16 in the' cnurch social hall. A buffet dinner will be
followed by dancing to the mu~~c.9f.the Jim Roberts Group.
• Door prizes are planned.
'.
It's a night for the wearin' of the green!" reports Connie
Ozanich. Tickets are available at $12 a person (including dinner, dancing, beer, wine and set-ups) from Joan Schlachter,
349-1740.

Candlelight Ball benefit's selling out fsst
"Sales are going very well - we've almost reached our
limit," Nancy Bohn. chairman of the Northville Historical
Society's Candlelight Ball to be given March 23 at Mayflower
• Meeting House in Plymouth. reported last weekend.
"I think people were ready for another ball." she added.

The dance benefits to aid the Mill Race Historical Village
restoration were begun in 1972 and held annually until four
years ago.
Those who already have reserved tickets ($18 a person. $36
a couple) but have not paid for them should sy!09their*.bilks to
their ticket seller with a stamped. self addfe~a envelo ....St1e
said. Anyone wishing tickets should call Mrs. Bohn at 3.ftl-5096
as ticket sellers no longer have unreserved tickets available.

M.m·1I 23 i.....1 f"rt·,,,.11 ui:!111 .,, .";t·lwolt·r:,[1
March 23 is a popular date. Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees will host a French dinner dance on that date. The
evening will include dinner and dancing as well as a beer/wine
cash bar.
Haute cuisine of hors d·oeuvre. poisson. salada. viande.
legumes, dessert and cafe au }ait are on the menu. R~servalions at $12.50 a person are bemg taken by Joyce LudWig. 5916400. extension 212.

r--------..,
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Haverhill Farms

OFFICE SUPPLY

SUMMER
RIDING
CAMP

::.r:25% OFF

•

I
.1

.Marked Price On All
Loose Leaf
t

:1Northville Plaza
:I.~Xl to See of Stale Olhce)

:I

Sale Ends 3-13-85

u; (
"~,'l1-" .

call for Information

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

'1 West 7 Mile Road
I
Northville
:I',
348-7170

So Do We.

Indoor Ring

1st Session
Begins
June 17th

:1 Ring Binders
·1 ' :

,L

You Really Care
How You Look.

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

I
I

.~--------~....,
TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business -Individual

,

. '.

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.
866 Yorktown, Northville

349.8288

GRACE CHAPEL
WELCOMES YOU
The last thin~ you ne('tl when you're
ewer 55, is a prohlem payin~ for your
('ar insurunce.

•

Irs Important to look your best at all times.
We'vededicated over 50 years to helpmg folks do
lustth3t We prOVidefast, dependable full service
cleamng & pressmg.and we are sure you Will
agree- our Ime Quality workmanshIp proves
that expenence counts

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

-...I

Casterline3uneral 2-lome, .9nc.
SERVING

YOU FOR

122

WEST

3

GENER ...TIONS

DUNL. ...P STREET

MICHIG ...N 48167
(313) 349.061 1

NORTHVIL.L.E.

Age has its rewards. Sometimes.
It does with Auto-Owners. They give good
drivers age 55or older a discount. So Instead of
raising your premiums or reducing your
coverage you may pay a lillie loss for your auto
insurance .
Auto-Owners respects maturity and a good
driving record.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners
agent how he can save you money on your car
insurance. When you hear the news, you'll be
,[glad you'~e got a few years behin~ ~~~

---

~
0( ...

,

R ...Y J. C ...STERL.INE

FRED

A. CASTERL.INE

-

R...Y J. C ...STERL.INE

'!\
....

1893·1959
II
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C. Harold
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"
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Agency
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108W. Main St.
Northville, MI
349 ·1252

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information
regarding rates
for church listings call The
Northville
Record 349-1700.
Walled Lake/News
624-8100

BETHLEHEMTEMPLE
(ApoSlolic Failh)
9425V,ctor LeWISSt . In the V,lIage of Salem
(N at Frederick lust oil 6 M,le Rd )
Sunday School 10 00A M
Sunday WorShIp 1230 P M
B,ble Study - Thursday 7 30P M
Guss U ChIldress. Pastor 348-4178

.,
.':,> .FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~. •, 200E. MaIn
SI • NorthVIlle
349-0911

Worshlp-9 30& 11ooa m
Church School-9 30a m & 11 00a m
Or Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr Jo Tallaferro-Mlnlslter of Educallon
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten MIle between Meadowbrook& Haggerty
Worship. 10a.m WIthNursery
Coffee & FellowshIp. 1100a m
SundayChurch School 11 30a m
Church Ofloce- 477-6296
Pastor ThomasA Scherger- 478-9265
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770Thayer. NorthVIlle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00p m.
Sunday.a.930.11am
&1230pm
Church 349-2621.SChool 349·3610
ReligIOUSEducatIon 349-2559
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

fre~~l'5

624-5554

chair of the day. inspects cookbook

If you're looking for a church that re.ally cares
about your needs. you'lI find a warm welcome
at our growing church. \\e take the Bible seriously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family Nursery. Youth Minister.
Presently worshiping at:
William lYndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. MI
Church office: 422-6350
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Sunday School
9:30 am
\\brshIp 5eI'vIce

10:45 am
Coffee FellowshIp
11:45 am
wednesdaY ServIce 7:30 pm

iEVangeliCal Presbyterian Church

HIgh & Elm Slreels. NorthVIlle
C Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor
Church & SchoOl 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp. a 30a.m & 11.00a m
Saturday Vespers: 6.00P.M

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275at a MIle)
Sunday School 9 45a m
WorshIp 11am .6 p.m
B,ble Study Wed. 7 p m
Or R,chard Parroll. Pastor
WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309Market St
624-2483
WendeliL Baglow. Pastor
Wed 7 30BYF. Sr High thru Adull
Sunday.9 45Study. 11 ooa m WorShIp
Nursery AvaIlable AI ServIces
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(ALC I Farmington
23225
GIllRd. Farmington
3blks S olGd Rlver.3BlksW ofFarmlnQIOnRd
.
PastorCharlesFox
Church·474.Q584
SundayWorship830& 11a m
SundaySchool9 40am
FIRSTAPOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325Halstead Rd. at 11MIle
FarmIngton HIli:.. MIchigan
ServIces 10.30a m. Every Sun
7.00p.m. lsl & 3rd Sun. of each month
Sunday School 9 15a m
B,ble Class 7 45P m Tues
Song ServIces 7.00p.m Isl Sun. of month

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12MIle East of Haggerty
Farmington HIllS
SundaySchool915a m
WorshIp. 10 30a m
V H Mesenbnng. Pastor
Phone. 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor TraIl
Plymouth. MIchIgan
Sunday WorshIp. 10 30a m
Sunday School. 10 30a.m
Wednesday Meellng. a 00p m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)
41355SIXMIle Rd . Norlhvllle
Rev Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10 00a m
Sun Worship. 11a m & 6 00p.m
Wed. '"Body Life" Serv .700 pm
Chnshan Comm. Preschool & K.8

a Mile & Tall RoadS
Rev ErrcHammar.MonlSler
WorshIpServIces9 30&11am
ChurchSchool.NurserythruAdull9 30am
Nurserythru3rt!Grade11 a m
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nlcholel
Walled Lake 4a088
Phone. 624·3817
Church ServIce. 10.00a m.
Church School. 10 00a.m
Rev. Leshe Harding

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook Rd • Novl AI Broquet Rd (a'l> M,le)
Morning WorShIp. 9 30a m
Church School. 9 30a m.
Dr. RobIn R Meyers. Paslor-348-7757
Coffee & FellowshIp fOllOWingservice

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten M,le·Meadowbrook
349-2652(24hrs.)
a'45 a.m. & 11a.m. WorshIp Services
9.45a.m. Church School· All Ages
9.45 & 11a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney K,rkby
Paslors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111MIle aITaII Rd
Home of Nov, Chnstlan School (K.12)
Sun. School. 9 45a m
WorshIp. 11.00am. & 6.00p.m
Prayer Meellng, Wed .• 7.30p m
Richard Burgess. Paslor
349·3477 IvanE. Spelghl. Assl.
349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
44400W. 10Mole.Nov,
'h mile weSI of Novl Rd.
Worship & Church SChool. 10.00a m
P O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

23455Novi Rd. (between 9-10MIle)
Bible Siudy For All Ages 9:45a.m.
Worship Services atl1 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed .. Mld·Week Prayer Serv" 7 p.m.
G..ry W. Schw,lz. Paslor 349-5665
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10M,lo belween TalI & Beck. Nov,
Phono 349·1175
Sorvlces: Salurday 5'00 p.m.
Sunday 8.00a.m. & 10.00a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Hard,ng
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lulheran SynOd
Worship Service 10.00a.m.
Sunday School & Blblo Class 11:15a.m.
NovlCommunity Conter. Novi Rd.lust S of 1·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke. Paslor-349-0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wlnj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther. Pastor
sunda~ Worship. 11a.m. & 6 30p.m. .
Wed.• 7: 0 AWANA. 7:30Prayer Service .
Sunday SChool9.45a.m.
FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH OF WIXOM & •
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.l0) :
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChoOl.9:45a.m.
•
Family Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6.30p.m.
Family Night pr0'UJam(Wed.), 7:00p.m.
Robert V. arren. Paslor
•
624-3823 (Awana & Pro-Teens) 624·5434'
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Mustang rally
:falls just short
Livonia Stevenson headed off a
fourth-quarter Mustang stampede last
Thursday
to bounce the muchimproved Northville cagers out of the
running for a conference playoff championship, 57-53.
After falling behmd by as much as 12
points after three quarters, the
Mustangs whittled the margin to four
as Greg Wendel, Don Norton and Mike
Hilfinger began to catch fire. Wendel
scored eight fourth-quarter points, Norton six and HUfiger five.
But Northville could pull no closer, as
the Spartans scored all of their last five
points on free throws.
"It's a loss, so it's a disappointmenl,"
Northville Coach Omar Harrison said
afterwards. "But I liked the way we've
been hanging in pretty tough against
good teams lately, so I also fell pretty
goodabout it."
Wendel led Northville in scoring and
rebounding with 19 points and nine rebounds. Teammate John Storm had an
outstanding first half, scormg 10pomts.
but the Mustang center was held
scoreless in the final two quarters. He
hauled in eight rebounds.
Norton finished the game with 14
points and Hilfinger scored 10in an offthe-benchrole.
"Mike's starting to play really good
ball for us," Harrison noted. "At first.
being a junior. he was trying to force
things a bit and cause turnovers. But
now he's starting to settle down a bit."
Harrison added he was also glad to
seeNorton coming along well. After an
'on-again off-agam first half of the
season. Norton has now hit double
figures in five straight games.
. Norton's offense always gets opponents' attention. But ever since the
. Mustangs have been using more manto-man defense he's also emerged as
Northville's best one-on-one defensive
player.

Tanke1!s trip'
Churchill,
win division
Last Thun,day. Northville came up
with what Coach Derek Gans called his
team's "best meet of the year" to claim
a Western Division swim title for the second straight year.
The Mustang swamped Plymout~
Canton 52-28to complete their division
seasonat 4-0.

'I like the way we've
been hanl{inl{ toU~Jl
a~ainst good teams ...
Nobody's
I{oin~ to
blow us out. '

Jeff Bainbridge. Eric Leindecker.
Doug Buell and Joel Grasley notched
1:49.88towin the4x50 medley relay. the
first of nine firsts in 11events for the
Mustangs.

a·
!

Darius Mikalonis clocked first-place
times of 2:11.06 in the 200 indiVidual
medley and 5:14.76in the 500 freestyle.
Also registering two individual firsts
was Ron Johnston in the 50 freestyle
(23.54)and 100freestyle 153.521.

- Omar Harrison
Mustan~ Ca~e Coach

Jeff Bainbridge added a first in 100
backstroke 159.78).and Doug Buell won
the 100butterfly 159.97).

partly to the homecourt advantage. but
mostly to the Mustang defense.
Northville held the Chargers to just 17'
first-half points and only 26points after
three quarters. Meanwhile. Northville's lead swelled to as much as 20
points.
"The defense has been the difference
lately." Harrison pointed out. "We've
been going With a man-to-man a lot
since we did well with It agamst Walled
Lake Central. I give our guys credit.
they've done a pretty good job With it.
We've beenright in every ball game."
Harrison worked all the Mustangs into the game. Wendel hung around long
enough to pick up 21 points and 12 rebounds. Storm snatched 12 rebounds
and added 12points - eight in the last
quarter - and Norton picked up 19
points plus sevenrebounds.
"I think Churchill might not have
been completely ready for us." Harrison pomted out. "Sometimes that'll
happen when you beat a team pretty
soundly - the next time out you won't
be psychologically ready.

Taking seconds were Wayne in 'fly
11:01.77).Craig Smith in 100free 154.7).
Leindecker in breast stroke 11: 11.80)
and Pawloski in diving.

,Il ~
, '....

Tom Valade added a pair of thirds 10
the 200and 500 free. Paul Stoecklin added a third in the 100back with a personal best 1:05.8and Grasley picked up
a third in diving.

..

Northville's 4xloo free relay tea~1
. (Johnston, Mikalonis, Buell. Wayne)
won in 3:31.74. more than 11 seconds
ahead of Canton.
Northville
swam impressively
against Plymouth Salem two nights
before. but the Rocks simply packed
more punch - and won 97-75.

"But 1don't take anything away from
our kids. They took advantage of it.
They're not gomg to get blown out of a
game by anybody. and I really think
Norton did a respectable Job of con- we're capable of starting to turn it mto
taining Stevenson's 6'6" center Bob some wins."
That's almost certain if the Mustangs
Sluka Thursday - no easy task for the
6'2" Mustang junior - and helped free keep shooting the ball like they have
teammates Wendel and Storm to crash been lately. Against Churchdl, Northville hit 48percent from the floor. and
the boards.
against Stevensonthe figure was 49per:'1 think his experience this seasonis cent.
going to help Don a lot next year," HarThat's no small improvement for a
rison said. "I expect he's going to be a team that struggled around 39 percent
really goodballplayer next season."
earlier 10 the year. NorthVille's free
The defeat dropped Northville down throw shooting has also been respecto the 1?sers bracket of the WLAA table lately - 68 percent against Churplayoffs, while the 16-2Spartans appear chill, including a 13-of-18tear in the
fourth quarter.
to beon track to a title.
':
Northville will take its 7-11record 10On Tuesday of last week, Northville
to the two final regular-season games
routed Livonia Churchill 64-51- a VIC- this week, Livonia Bentley Iplayed
tory margin not much different than the after press deadline yesterday) and
Chargers' when they bUrIed the Farmmgton. away, Friday. Beginning
Mustan~s earlier in the season.
next week, the Mustangs enter the
Class A district playoffs (See below J.
Harrison attributed last week's wm

,
.
~ t

Northville trailed by as few as nine
points with two events to go. But the
Rocks swam 1-2-3in breast stroke and
just touched out Northville in the 4xloo
freestyle relay to win going away.
Buell in 200I.M. 12:12.27),Bainbridge
in 100butterfly 157.611and backstroke
158.77)and Johnston in 50 free (23.361
all recorded first-place
finishes.
Pawloski and Grasley finished 1-2 in
diving (207.85and 205.65respectively I.
Taking secondswere Mikaloms In 200
free. Johnston in 100free, an Buell in
butterfly. Taking thirds were Wayne in
100free and Valade in 500 free.
Both relay teams were close seconds:
Stoecklin. Leindecker, Bainbridge and
Grasley 10 the medley relay finished in
1:51.34(3.7 secondsbehind Salem I. and
Mikalonis, Wayne. Buell and Johnston
finished the free relay in 3:28.34 lO.4
. secondsbehind Salem).
I
The week's activity left Northville'~
season record at 6-3. This week. the
WLAA meet wilJ be held at Plymouth

I~~=~_~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~
••••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'='J'

Districts begin next week
March Madness.
It's the time of year high school boys
across the state of Michigan work on
their jumpers and get a little jumpy.
What it's all about is the Class A state
basketball tournament. which begins
district-level competitIOn all over the
state this week. Northville 17-111Will
appear in the Plymouth Salem District
With 17-1 Wayne Memorial, 10·8

Plymouth Salem. 8-10Plymouth Canton
an1110-8
Westland John Glenn.
At Monday's district drawings. the
Mustangs drew a bye. and will take on
John Glenn at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
March 6 at Plymouth Salem High
School. A victory would land the
Mustangs 10 the district championship
game against one of the three remaining teams. The final will be held at 7:30
p.m. Friday. also at Salem High School.

Record photo by RICK SMITH

Kirk Morrison looks for an opening against Livonia Churchill

DETAIL TAX
SERVICES

MOD€RN-:9:'

TAX RETURNS
PROFESSIONALLY
PREPARED IN YOUR
HOME,
BUSINESS OR
OUR OFFICE.

Formerly st 15378 Middlebelt & 5 Mile
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

LIGHTING
SHOWROOM
33509 W. 8 Mile

APPOINTMENT
ONLY

w.

of Farmington

Rd.

471-0450

CALL

Mon -Thurs 10-6. Fn 10-9
Sat. 10-6. Sun 11·4

453-8125

Sl'A

Rd.

471-0451
Mon-Fn 8-5
Sat8·Noon

• Muscle Pn:ssure poant Massage
• S.~'sh
.net Skin Tone MaSSllgr
• sauna and Rerreshlna Sho....en

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705

Beautiful dnd relaxed onental
atmo\pherc sootne, tired dnd achml\
musclc"i from tcn"il('n dnd dnvtn~

Grand River

38499 N 10 Mile/Grand
FARMINGTON HILLS

348-5858

Novi

R,ver Ave
471.2777

I

615 E. BlISeline Rd.

Northville Mich.

(313) 349-0220

OPEN 7 DAYS
$0, 1·5

,

\

\~

THE LONGER YOU LIVE
According
to U.S. government
actuarial
tables,
the
longer you live, the more you
can expect to live longer. This
fact has particular relevance if
you are a retired person and
have
transferred
corporate
profit-sharing
funds into your
Individual Retirement
Account
(IRA).
If you
have
other
substantial resources, you may
want the money in your IRA account
to continue
to grow
without
taxation
as long as
possible.
Under
current
IRA rules,
beginning at age 7Q112 you must
begin
making
minimum
withdrawals
from your IRA account over a period based your
life expectancy.
According
to
government tables a man of 70
can expect to live to age 82 or 12
years longer. However, a man

ORII-:NTAL

_-1

r:~,~
,

,OSAKA

& FILTER
$14.95

ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF

32422 W. 8 Mile
E. of Farmington

OIL, LUBE

S.aS~m~cl~~~es~~~~
p.m. today. diving prelims at 3 p.rn
tomorrow and swimming and diving
finals will take place at 7 p.m. Friday.
March 1.
:

of 75 is likely to live to age 84112,
and a man of 80 to 87'12. With
these facts in mind, the IRS
now allows you to recalculate
your
life
expectancy
and
minimum
distributions
each
year beginning at age 70'12.
For more information on how
you can use your IRA account
and other investments to your
best tax advantage, call us for
an appointment.

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates
CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

R8P.laceyour old counter top
in a weekend!
_

-...f!.z

(,

t·~~

New counter lOps crafted
of brdnd decorative
lamlnale are easy and
~,economlcallo
Install
.:.. ) • Come In and we'll show
'V
you how We have Ihe In· ,
struchons, lhe tools and
..;! ._ lots of sizes and pallerns
to choose from at our big
countertop display

lODAY
SALE
We're Trying Hard

.~)

;;

I,

Linear foot.

Plastic laminate sale,

99~
SIOCk

Sq. Ft.

colors & sIzes Only

ADHESIVE
8549qt.
to Serve you Better

I

I

WELDWOOD

Countertops
Ready Made

$5.49
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Mustang spikers trying
·
.
to regaIn momentum

I.

Three straight losses last week turn·
·~ the Northville volleyball team's
· chances of a winning season from a
good possibility to a long shot.
But the Mustangs' promising per.
formance In the last of the defeats - a
; three-game cliffhanger won by Walled
Lake Central last Thursday - left
1 Coach Steve McDonald encouraged
about the remainder of the season.
"If we come out and play like that
every time out, we'll win our share of
games,"
McDonald declared. "We
played much better. I think the girls
just decided to play a mentally tough
match."
Northville rebounded from a 15-11
defeat In Thursday's opener to paste
the Vikings 15-9in the second game. In
the third, Northville again moved out
front, this time by a 13-11 count. But
after Central tied the score on its next
service, McDonald said, the strain
began to show on the Mustangs.
"We broke down a little bit," he con·
ceded. "I can't fault our girls thOUgh.It
was a fun game to watch. I'm sure,
from a specator's viewpoint."
Henderson was Northville's domi·
nant player in the game. with seven
good hits in 10 chances, two kills. eight
,~inks and three for kills. "She did a
good job of keeping them off balance,"
McDonald said, adding that setters
'Nicki LaRoque and Chris McGowan

showed imprOVed consistency
back row.

..

In the

If the Mustangs (now 6-121 can
avenge the loss to Central in this week's
matchup, they will advance to the Class
A District Playoffs at Lakeland High
School Saturday to play Howell at a
time to be announced.

SOCCER REFS NEEDED

,/

Northville Community Recreation
IS accepting applications to fill four
referee posts for the upcoming
season. Adults are especially needed. A two-day clinic Will be held,
WIth sessions between 2 and 5 p m.
Sunday, March 10 ar.d 2 and 5 p m.
Sunday, March 17, at NorthVille
Township Hall. Referee testing WIll
be held at 4 p.m. March 24 The
chnlc and test are reqUired for all
trainees of C and B grade referees
and is suggeted as a refresher
course for A level referees Coaches
are welcome. For more information,
contact DOriSEdwards at 349·8628

U'

1m lP

Wednesday of last week, Northville
fell to tough Brighton 15-5. 15-9. "They
were really very good," McDonald said
of the Kensington Valley Conference
champions. "They've got a couple of
girls who had extremely good serves.
The bottom line was we have to move
better."
On Monday, the Mustangs fell to
Western Division runner·up Walled
Lake Western 15-8, 15-6. Northville was
leadmg the first game 8·5 when Western
reeled off nine straight unanswered
points.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY RUN
Entries for the St. Patrick's Day
J<'unRun May 16 are being accepted
by the Northville
Community
Recreation Department. Both the 5kilometer and 10-kllometer races
Will start at 9 a.m. at O'Sheehan's
Tavern. There will be t-shlrts for all
racers and first and second place
awards for all diVISions The fee mcludes door prizes. refreshments
and race supplies. Fee ISS8 for early
registrations, due by March 8.

"I subbed people, I called time out,
we just couldn't stop them," McDonald
sighed. "We didn't pass very well or'
move qUite as well as we should have."
I

Henderson had an excellent game,
putting 16 of 17 serves in play, and hitting and dinking intelligently on the
front row. LaRoque'S serving stats
were exactly the same, and Lynn
Frellick contributed a fine net game.

- 4-

Bev Henderson: 'The best she's play~ all season.'

VOLtEYP

•

Late soccer reglstrallon sllllis being accepted by NorthVille Community Recreation. An additional $5
fee is requested and players may
have to be placed on a waiting list
JUOlor Baseball
IS acceptmg
registration through mld·March for
ooys ';\11(1 girls :lgP 6-17 for hou!:p an(l
travel
programs.
RegistratIOn
forms are available at the N<1\"thvllle
Community Center.

fRELl\t\

(.J

-..

•
Record photos by STEVE FECHT

Volleyball Coach Steve McDonald tries to get his squad back on track

Classified Ad?
Call

145E. Cady

Currently Paying

PRINCIPAL

JUNIOR BASKETBALL
Grades 3-4
P,stons
Lakers
Rockels
Cellocs
WIldcats
16ers

W

L'

Grades 5-6
16ers
KOicks
Bucks
Celtlcs
PIstons
Lakers
Gumbles
Royals

W L

Grades1·g
Bullets
High Fives
Celtlcs
Lakers

W L
5 1
5 1

5 t·
5 1.

2 4
2 4
2 4
2 4
5 1
5 1
5 I
4

i·

3 3
1 S
1

4-

o 6

2

o

4'

6,

The ski club that calls NorthVille
home - the Maybury NordiC SkI Team
- competed last weekend at the North
American Birkebeiner Cross-Country
Ski InvitatIOnal in Wisconsm. anu placed four of its skiJers in the top 100of a
field of more than 5,000.
"It's like the Boston Marathon of
cross-country skiing. It's now the biggest cross-country skt event In the
world," said Thomas Barry, who cofounded the Maybury team three years
ago_ The club trams at MaybUry State
Park in NorthVIlle, and helps mamtam
the cross·country skltratls there.

Club members who placed highest at
the Blrkebeiner were Greg Tavlor
(45th) and John Gravlm (56th>. Nor·
thville residents who skiled in the compelilion mcluded Barry and hiS 'wife
Marianne, Cmdy Hayes and Brian Donnelly_
.
In a February 10 Blue Cross-Blue
Shield Cross-Country Ski Race at
WhIspering Willows Countrv Club' m
LIVOnia, the first two jUnior' members
of the Maybury NordiC SkI Team Bran·
don Hayes, 11. and ChriS Williamson.
10, took first and second place m junIOr
compelilion

,-----

CLASSES ------,
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Come visit our stores
Friday, Feb. 22 thru
Sat. March 2nd
Register for
door prizes.

Sale

88¢
Ib

$0.99 ·
$1r~
1:11
~.uu

""ooS8'e
"

All Other Seeds 15% 011Retail

•

F.AS\'IRA is automatic

lll-lIIolllh ,lalclllCIII '.1\ Ill!!' ,Kl'OUII( l',UII, .:
compclithe
inll're'l laic, (Il\l'd 01 \.ulahll')· .
Ihal cOlllpound 1II01llhl) 1m cIlcl'll\l'
annual yield, higher Ihan Iho,e Imllld al
almo't any 01hcr hnand.11 111'1 II UIIOII
Alld jU'1 lor opening an h\SY IRA,
)OU carn an e\lr<t ,25U'o!

EASYIRA is painless

EASYIRA is

• Red or Green Roofed Redwood Feeder

'tOoo

• Thistle Sock

'2.75

Your EASY IRA invc,llIlenl

R"CI

WILD 'BIRDS UNLIMITED
Open Mon.-Sal

SCrtll'

010-•

SO

easy

Once ~ou tell u, ho\\ mw.:h 10 dcpo,il
and ho\\ oftcn, you don'l h;l\e 10 c.lll, \ .,it
or mail in anYlhing, Your IRA (lepO,t1, arc;
made for you, And \\hcn ta\ lime arli\e,
)ou'l\ ha\e "wcd enough 10 gl'l Ihl' la\
'
brea\.. vou dc'cnc.
SlOP in or call your neare,1 :\lIchigan

~alional

hrancl~ I.'or n1<lIe IIlforlllalion
our nc\\ I:AS't IRA.
IRA', haw nc\er hccn '0 ca,).'

'L

in our

on

R

Reg

Two l.o('arion~ To

-1

.;::"...j...L...

bcry \\cc\.. or lIIollth. \\C'II aUlOlllalkally
depo,il lhe amounl you dlOo,e inlo your
I'ASY IRA frolll your ehe.:\..ing or "l\ing,
aeeounl. Your depo,1I h." to bc at lea'l $5
a \\cc\.., \lr So20 a mOlllh. 1 hi, way, you
"tVC a lillic at a timc all ycar long.

.&~

'20

__

At Michigan National, we realize a lot of people can't afford to pull
together $2,000 to inv~t in an IRA - even nhen the ta.x incentive is so grt'at ..
I
That's wh)' Michigan National created a new EASY IRA: It's for those of'
us who can't afford $2,000 in one big bite, but would like to rl'ducc taxl'S
and plan for the future.

EII.i]II IRA earns • 25mV/O

Reg

Droll Yankee Tube Feeder

(;14

•

~

You won't fcel it, bUl ;11 ycar·end you'll
,cc il. A lillie invc,lmcnt all ycar long can
gn)\\ up to $2,(X)(), thc maximum annual
IRA contribution allo\\cd for an indivi·
dual. The intcre" c.trned i, la\-dcfl'rred.
And the lowl annual dcpo,il amounl "
la\·deduetiblc.

(10 Ibs. or moro)

Sale

'8

•
• • Wllh any purchase
• limit ,3 Molds Free..
(while 500 lasl)

OPEN HOUSE

so lb. beg Reg, '17.00

"

• BUY 2 MOLDS. •
FREE
•
.EASTER MINI MOLD.

& J(,m'()('/il/e,~'

• Oil

15

~-------~I--------'
• GET 1 FREE'

121 S M.on S,
Plymourh, Mi-lIll70

50lb. beg Reg.

APR\L

'8
'3
'10
'9
'8
'7
Candy Classes - Call For Informatlotl

and No Adminhtra-

Reg. '1.10 Ib,

TODAY IS

• 478-0720

TantaliZing
Tortes
Sesame Slreet Cupcakes
Panorama
Egg Demo
Fancy Flowers (2 sessions)
Lacework
& Fancy Borders
FIgure. PIping Easter Mlnl's
Roses, Buds & theIr uses In sprays

Service Chalges.

~10r.flla/l/ <{fJe(M/

349-4480

Cakes Start Week of Feb, 26th
$15 Plus Supplies

GUARANTEED.

Taxes Deducted,

'.

Over 150 Molds
and 100 Boxes & Contamers

NEW LOCATION
AT

,.

12
13
14
18
18

CAKE DECORATING & CANDY SUPPLIES

Are There Any Sales Charges?

Sunflower -

11
11

13
12
11
1
2

Iin IheVollageMall.al comer 01 Farmongton
Rd)
Hours T. W. Th 10·5, F 10-9. Sal 10-3

100%of your money earns Interest from the date funds are receIved 10 the
Home Office of the Company. T:,ere are No Sale_ Charge_, No Policy
or Issue Fees, No Premium

Northville

Farmington

IF YOU ARE GETTING LESS
THAN 12% ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST
AT 455-2609

• Seed Mix-

14
14

Resulls
ROLM Nets 4. Magnum Pie 1
Compared 10 What4. HilS & Mrs 1
Grape Nuts 3. New KIds 2
DIamond Dogs 3 Slammers 2
Jonathan B 4. Splkers I
Dogs 3. Nets2 (2/141

%k~~
33335 Grand River Ave.

12.00%

• Thistle

. ,W
~.
14 6
13 1
15 10

DlvislonB
D,amond Dogs
Jonalhan B Pub
ROLMNets
Splkers
Grape Nuls
Sawmill Slammers
MagnumP,e
Compared To What
New KIds
Hlls&Mrs

The liard Wal

I R A

•

14

16
22
23

Opening an IRA:

348·3022

tive or Momhly

L·.
I·
4·
8'
5,
12
10

Maybury skiers finish strong

~/

•••

W
19
21
11
10
13
10
11
9
3
2

oJ
~
,~

•

CO·ED VOLLEYBALL
Division A
Gellle's
Ball Bangerb
Old Guard
DlrlyDolen
JuslFroends
The Farm
NelGang
Dogs
FamIly Feud
Slartlng Gate
Resulls
The Farm 3. Dogs 2
Ball Bangers 5. Slarllng Gate 0
Dlrly Dozen 3. Nel Gang 2
Old Guard 5 Family Feud 0
GelIle's 4. Just Froends 1
Ball Bangers 5. Family Feud 0

)

...... I

••

SCORES, RESULT,S

BASEBALL, SOCCER
REGISTRATION

.~.

t

Wednesday,

YOl(

10am to 6 Jml
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Now, famous Marlboro Red
and Marlboro Lights are also available
in a convenient new 25's pack.
I

•

•
•

•
-.

•

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
lights. 11 mg "Iar:' 0 7 mg OIcoMe

Kings' 17 mg "tar:' II mg OIcotlne av per cigarelle by FTC melhod

NOl available in some areas.

c PM,pMor".lne 198.
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HOW TO BEAT
THE
WINTERTIME BLUES

\

at
OLD KENT BANK OF BRIGHTON

l2l Win a Fisher VCR or an RCA 13" Color TV
or a Hotpoint Microwave or a Panasonic
Radio/Cassette Player! Enter as many times as
you wish. *Entry forms are available at all of our
offices. Drawing willbe held March 14, 1985.

I~I Get a free meal at McDonald's!

Just watch a
demonstration of how easily our new Action
Bank 24 Automatic Teller machine helps you do
your regular banking. We'll give you a coupon for
a Big Mac and soft drink. Learn something new
and eat too! (Dem,onstrations at our Main Office
and Grand River/U5.-23

•

•

Office,)

I~I Get a Gift! Open a deposit account and you can
choose either a dwarf zinnia to gro~ (in time for
spring planting) or a frisbee-flyer (great at the
beach or at those .warm summer picnics).**
Join the fun at Old Kent Bank of Brighton.
Win a Prize! Get a Free Meal!

A novice's guide to taking the plunge
into the investment world: Look into
mutual funds.
Why? Because the probably nervous
novice--only needs $500 to get started.
And although he is taking a ~isk, he
won't be alone in the gamble.
A mutual fund is an investment company that buys stock in' many companies. Money is contributed to the fund
by a large number of investors, and the
investment company distributes profits
to the investors.
Frank Fazekas, an account executive
with E.F. Hutton in Brighton, said a
mutual fund offers greater diversification of securities than an investor could
probably afford on his own.
Besides
professional management at a low investment minimum, it allows flexibility
to change investments as market conditions warrant.
Before choosing from a wide variety .
of mutual funds, Fazekas said an investor should determine his financial objectives. To finance a child's college
education a person could invest in a
growth fund. But to have money now to
pay current bills the choice would be a
growth and income fund .. This fund invests in stocks that offer growth potential
and dividends to provide current income.
For someone who enjoys the benefits
of a high salary. but does not enjoy being in a high tax bracket. 'a municipal
bond fund could help preserve capitar
This type of fund invests in bonds that
offer income sheltered from federal

Married couples who work are eligible for a special tax deduction worth as
much as $3,000 on 1984 federal tax
returns.
This deduction may be claimed on
either Form 1040A or Form 1040, the IRS
said.
The deduction is subtracted from
gross ine -lme and is limited to the
smaller of, .either 10 percent of the
qualified earned income of the lesserearning spouse, or 10 percent of up to
$30,000 for a maximum deduction of

taxes, and in some
taxes.

cases, state and

local

Other types of funds include balanced, bond, money market and municipal.,
Fazekas'said. A balanced fund has an investment policy of "balaflcing"
their
portfolio. They do this by including
bonds, preferred and common stocks of
corporations.

.

A bond fund has a portfolio that consists primarily of bonds. The emphasis
on these funds is' normally on income~
rather than growth.
Money market funds are aimed at the
average investor who wants immediate
income and high investment safety.
They accomplish this through buying!
high-yield money irnarket instruments
such as U.S. government securities,
ballk certificates of deposit and commercial paper.
Municipal bond tunds aim for income
by investing in a broad range of taxexempt bonds issued by states. cities and
other local governments. The interest
obtained from these bonds is passed
through to shareowners free of federal
~x.
.
Fazekas said the major advantage of a
mutual fund is that a person is not putting his eggs in one basket.
"On your own you could invest in
AlT," Fazekas said. "It would pay a decent dividend. With a mutual fund you
could instead invest in A TT, Southern
Bell and Detroit Edison, so you would be
diversifying your investment."

$3,000.
_. To take the deduction. both spouses
- must have earned' income. such as
wages,' s-alaiies and' tips. However. incOl11eearned by one spouse working jor
the other does not qualify; not does such
income as interest, dividends, pen<;ions.
annuities, IRA distributions. unemployment compensation, deferred compensation or non-taxable income.
Mote coinpl~te information is contained 'in 'the tax form instructions for
~or~ 1040 and Form 1040A.

'Staff:
Editor Phil Jerome
Art Director leiirey Lapinski
Staff Writers Nancy Hale Brown. MlCht>lt>M I (·t hI.
I Ht·r.t1d. ( hlll I..
Nusbaum and Robert Waters
Photographers Steve ~echt and DenOl~Kro~,t"d
Direcior of Sales Michael Previll£'
Advertising Staff Suzanne Dimltrolt. LoUISClulllln,I..I. Don Colt'lll. 'lu,.lIl l.u\I'.
Garv Kelber. lisa Kemp. Su£'McClain. ~dn<h ~lIt( Iwll, Boh 1'1'11. 1.,,1 'lllllth. Ruth
~n\'der. Bob Sunday and Hop£' Taube
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Brighton Mall· 8393 W. Grand River, Brighton
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Mutual funds offer
good place to start

Learn Something New! Get a Gift!
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Tax shelters for all
The words "tax shelter" have a seductive appeal to anyone who wants to pay
less income tax. And who doesn't?
But they also have the connotation of
pertaining only to the rich who have extra dough to invest in cattle herds and oil
wells.
Are tax shelters only for the rich? Of
course not, said Frank Fazekas. an account executive with E.F. Hutton in
Brighton.
"By owning your own home. you
have a tax shelter because you can
deduct the interest from your income
and pay less taxes," Fazekas said.
Other tax shelters for less-than
millionaire
types include
individual
retirement ·accounts (IRAsl. tax-free

bonds and buying-and-renting
real
estate, Fazekas said,
. By definition. he said, a tax shelter is
any investment that offers the opportunity to reduce, defer or eliminate income
taxes. Buying additional real estate to
rent helps reduce taxes because deductions at the end of the year can include
insurance, depreciatIon and taxes.
"People have the illusion that only th~
wealthy can have tax shelters." Fazekas
said. "But with an IRA, all you need is
up to $2.000 to put away."
The amount of money in an IRA can
be deducted from taxable income at the
end of the year. and interest earned on
the savings is tax free.
Another possible affordable investment is a tax-free bond. A school

district, for instance, may sell bonds to
raise money for a construction project.
Buyers of the bonds do not have to pay
taxes on interest earned from their investment, Fazekas said.
Even self-employed
persons can
benefit from a tax shelter known as a
Keogh. Keoghs permit a contribution of
up to $30,000 per year. The amount of
the contribution' can be deducted from
annual gross income.
Funds contributed to Keoghs and IRAs
can be invested in a wide range of
vehicles,
including
stocks,
bonds.
mutual funds or annuities.
Annuities are one type of investment
that would probably also be attractive to
someone in a higher tax bracket. An an-

nuity is a contract in which an insurance
company guarantees you future income
in return for a specified payment. The
payment can be made all at once or over
a period of time,
The money is then allowed to accumulate on a tax-deferred basis at a
guaranteed rate of return. When the
money is withdrawn, it will be taxed according to a person's tax bracket at the
time of withdrawal.
Unlike other investments that also offer tax deferral,
annuities offer a
relatively high degree of liquidity, or
easy access. A person can withdraw a
specified amount each year without incurring a penalty charge.
Other tax shelters for high-income
earners include tax-limited partnership
programs, Fazekas said. The programs
are actually business ventures in areas
such as oil and gas exploration, timber,
real estate and equipment leasing.
The limited partner provides capital
for those investments, while a general
partner supplies the expertise and experience to hopefully make the venture
a success. limited partnerships are not
taxed directly like corporations, so all
tax benefits and most of the profits go to
the limited partner.
Some tips to remember when considering a tax, shelter, according to a
consumer publication:
• Investments in tax shelters should
be consistent with financial planning objectives.
• Projections of tax savings and income are expected, not guaranteed.
• Do not wait until the end of the year
to buy a tax shelter.
• Panic buying is unwise for all investments, but particularly so in the tax
shelter area.

WANT TO

E

Lee Holland, C.P.A.

z:;-'------l
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• Financial Planning is the
development and jmplementation of total co-ordinated
plans for the achievement of
one's
overall
financial
objectives.

Not Only For The Wealthy.
The same sophisticted
techniques can be used for
virtually anyo'ne withone with
disposable income. In fact,
the results achieved are often
more dramatic' when the
dollars saved are compared.

Necessary because without a
complete plan you are probably wasting and misusing
your resources and pay much
higher tax rates than needed.

Developed By Professionals
Uniquely For You. Financial
Planning Services as offered
by Holland,
Newton &
Associates
are carefully
tailored with. only your needs
in mind. All fees are tax
deductible.
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By ROB WATERS
The Economic Recovery Tax Act of
1981 made millions of Americans eligible for one of the biggest tax breaks in
history - the Individual Retirement Accounts, or, as they are more popularly
known,IRAs.
Since that year, more than $128 billion
has be'en invested in various IRA arrangments, legally escaping IRS coffers.
Virtually
every
income-earning
American is allowed to play the IRA
game. And although there is a' very
minimum income requirement, an advanced degree in high rolling and wise
investing is not needed.
The rules for IRA investing are pretty
basic and the paybacks - both short
and long term - can be financially
fascinating.
A single person under the age 70%
with an earned income (salary, wages,
tips, etc.) of at least $2,000 can invest
that amount in a number of IRA options.
A one-income married couple can invest up to $2,250 in two IRAs as long as
neither account gets more than $2,000.
Two-income couples may deposit a total
of $4,000, assuming each earns at least
$2,000 for the year. And, starting this
year, recipients of alimony can make
IRA contributions even if they have no
eamed income.
Of course, the immediately gratifying
feature of IRA investments is that they
are tax deductible and any interest paid
is exempt from income tax until retirement.
For example, John Doe earns $25,000
in 1985 and contributes $1,100 to his
IRA. John's wife Jane earns $27,000 for
the year. She pays $900 to her IRA. John
can deduct $1,100 from his individual

•

•

•

•

IRAs
Escape from'IRS

-

tax return. Jane can deduct $900. If they
file a joint· return , their IRA deduction is
$2,000.
Equally inviting is what happens to an
IRA investment during its maturity.
The chart below follows the growth of
a yearly IRA deposit of $2,000, with interest credited
and compounded
quarterly at 10 percent.
Value

Years

AmI.

5

$10,000
$20,000
$30,000

$13,580
$35,833
$72,296
$132,044
$229,947
$390,370
$653,239
$1,083.975

10
15
20
25
30
35

$40,000
$50,000
$60,000
$70,000
$80,000

40

Among the different types of IRA investments, bank-issued certificates of
deposit, or CDs, seem to be the most
popular
among
novice
investors.
Because of their low risk and easily
understood
advantages and disadvantages (slower growth), CO's are
often recommended by bankers and
money managers as sound entry-level
investments .
Lyle Rankin, manager of the Milford
branch of Community National Bank.
feels the main advantage to CD's is their
simplicity.
"The attraction is their guaranteed rate
of return, and, you can deposit your
money for different periods of time,
usually between three months and
several·years. It's really very simple and
risk-free," said Rankin.

Color
G
, F
G
F
G
H

Retail
$495
$850
$2055
$1995
$6360
$7000

SALE
$297
$483
$1179
$1138
$3498
$3854

Retail price represent's estimated replacement value at
fair retail market. Sale price represents dealer cost plus by
commission. Terms are cash, first come first serve basis.
These diamonds are available for your inspection during
business hours, or call for an appointment. I'll be happy to explain quality and terms and help you select a mounting for your
diamond.
/J

/

.'/
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Retirement is what congress intended
IRAs to fund, so money taken out before
age 59Vl is hit with a 10 percent penalty
in addition to any income tax owed on
the sum. Only IRA holders who have
become permanently
disabled
can
escape the fine.
IRA withdrawals must begin by age
701f2 and must meet certain minimums
based on life expectancy. The IRS says,
for instance, that a 70-year-old man is
expected to live 12 more years and so
must withdraw one/twelfth of his IRA
that year, one/eleventh the next year
and so on.
.
According to Stiles, many young people opening IRAs are worried about their
retirement years and want to make sure
there's something there for them to live
on.
"A lot of them seemed concerned,"
she said. "They seem to kn· ,~ they can't
depend on social security."

TOP SECRET

1 have been selected to help liquidate a selection of loose (unmounted) diamonds for a third party.
These diamonds are all round brilliant
art,
with
proportions
within
tolerances
of GAA term "Fine
Make". I have quality graded all
diamonds using standard GIA terms.
These
are all above
average
diamonds, quality you can be proUd
to own.
Clarity
SI-2
SI-2
SI-1
SI-2
SI-1
VS-2

"For th~person opening his or her first
IRA, I'd definitely suggest a long-term investment, such as a CD."
IRA's are particularly attractive for
young people who can deduct their
yearly $2,000 contribution as they watch
it balloon to $1 million or more by retirement.
Karen Stiles, an accounts officer with
the State Savings Bank of South Lyon,
said many young people just out of high
school are opening IRAs.
,
"I've had quite a few 18 and 19-yearolds come in and open accounts," she
said.
"I think to be opening an IRA that
young is just great. By the time they
reach 591h (the minimum
age for
withdrawing funds), they'll have a fan- ,
tastic retirement income."

OPPORTUNITY

Carat weight
(2)
.28 ct.
.35 ct.
.54 ct.
.55 ct.
1.06 ct.
1.13 ct.

•

•
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One of our nation's better kept taxpayer
secrets is the availability of solar credits for
home owners. An informative phamphlet can
be gotten
locally
through
Park Solar
Associates
with full details. Federal tax
credits end in 1985.
Solor energy is an untapped free energy
source for most folks. With rising utility costs
the governments plan was to help those who
really want to do something with tax credits.
For example
the Federal
government
rewards homeowners 400/0 of their investment with a refund against taxes owned up to
$10,000. The State of Michigan gives a refund
of 300/0on $2000 and 15% of the next $3000up
to $5000 per year through 1988.
Park Solar Associates is a local firm that
has been involved actively in the solar
business since 1979. Park Solar Associates
carries Star Pak Energy Sytem Products all of
which get tax credits. They also carry WINDOW CUlL T which is a moveable window insulating system that comes in 46 colors plus
decorative options.

For more information phone

546·9555

DOWNTOWN HOWELL • 546:2180
•
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R~al estate path a hard. one
You've seen the books.
"How I Made a Million in Real Estate"
by l.M. Wealthy.
"How IParlayed a Nickle into Several
Trillion Dollars" by Tex Shelter.
Not everybody can make a million in
the real estate market, of course. In fact,
the people who wrote the books are the
exceptions to the rule. That's why they
wrote the books.
But the fact remains that real estate
can be a very good investment for individuals with the perseverence, in- '
telligence and foresight to learn how it's
to make a quick profit.
done.
People who invest in real estate to
Andrew Carnegie, the great steel tycreate cash flow typically fall into the
coon,
once remarked,
"Of all
40- to 50-year-old age range, according
millionaires, 90 percent became so
to Sumiec. "They are people whose
through owning real estate. More money
children have left the home and find
has been made in real estate than in all
themselves with a little extra money," he
industrial investments combined. The
says.
wise young man or wage earner should
·"They know Social Security will not
invest his money in real estate."
support
them in retirement, so they're
There are many different types of real
looking
for an investment that will
estate - vacant land, commercial
generate
some income at the current
income-producing property, shopping
time
and
still
build equity they can cash
centers, residential income-producing
in
when
they
want money for retireproperty, etc. But most common for the
ment."
semi-amateur
investor is incomeTo generate cash flow in rental prop'roducing residential property - singleperties,
investors should s~ek the best
family homes, apartments or conterms
available,
i.e. low down payments
dominiums.
and
low
monthly
payments. The idea is
Thomas Sumiec, an Associate Broker
to
make
sure
that
income
(rents) exceed
with ERA Rymal Symes in Novi, says his
expenses.
clients invest in real estate for three basic
Sumiec says he has one client who
reasons: (1) to create a cash flow posimakes $50 per month on each of his
tion for additional income; (2) to reduce
seven units. "That's $350 extra dollars
the amount of taxable income, i.e. a tax
shelter; and (3) to have the opportunity , per month in disposable income, and in

/

says. "You may be losing money on the
specific piece of property, but you're
more than making up for it at the end of.
the year when you pay your taxes. You
have to look at the net effect of the investment. "
Sumiec says there are two types of .'
people who invest in real estate for
"quick profit." One is the individual
with a 'sufficient cash flow position to
capitalize on property which must be
sold quickly; the other is the individual
who has the time and wherewithal to
ma-ke needed improvements before putting it on the market.
the meantime he's building equity in a
In many cases, the tlNOoverlap.
property that is appreciating in value,"
"Basically, this type of investor is able
he says.
to purchase a piece of property at 50 to
Others invest in real estate as tax
60 cents on the dollar," says Sumiec.
shelters. They don't want to make
"Some people want or have to sell their
money; they want to show a loss on their
property quickly and are willing to sell it
investments for tax purposes.
at less than its true cash value because
Sumiec says this type of investor
they want to 'cash out' quickly.
typically makes over $50,000 per year
"Instead of having to go through the
and is looking for income tax wrfte-offs.
prolonged procedure of mortgage ap"When you own rental units, you
provals and everYthing else, they're willhave a lot of deductions for income tax
ing to trade the loss on the true value for
purposes," says Sumiec. "You can write
the
benefit of getting their money quickoff taxes,
interest
on mortgage
ly.
payments, depreciation, expenses incur"The investor then / turns around,
red in securing tenants and any repairs
places
the home on the market and
or improvements that Qre made to the
receives
it's true value because he can
property. "
afford
to
wait for the marketing process
Again, the investor is building equity
to
occur.
in the property while gaining the tax ad"Some people criticize this type of invantages. Sumiec said he has another
'.
vestor,
saying that he's taking advantage
client who hopes to show a monthly loss
of
the
situation," Sumiec adds. "But
of $50 for each of his units.
"One of the advantages to investing in
real estate is the tax deductions," he.
Continued on 11
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DIAMONDS
PRECIOUS GEMS ()

FREE
GIFT
when you open a
6-month or longer
certificate savings
account of $10,000
or more

SINCE 1933...

ORIN J. MAZZONI, JR. It's simple. Orin's sells only quality merchandise
certified Gemologist

NORTHVILLE

200 North cenler al Dunlap
349-2462
42925 WlsI 7 Mile Road In lhe
Highland Lakes ShoppIng cenler

348·2550

Don't be fooled by ~ off sale prices'and Special'
deals. You can buy a ¥.a carat diamond anywhere
from $600.00 to $3500.00, depending on the
quality. The bottom line is, that Orins cares how
you spend your hard earned money, and we make
it a point to see that you get what you pay for.
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() MICHAEL
A. MA7:l.ONI Does this sound like the kind of store you have
If\
RegIstered Jeweler always been loo)dng for? U so, we hope you will U'
(;~ .
give us the opportunity to prove the difference a 1\
professional jeweler can make.

0

o
:yo,

MEMBER AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

o

29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt . Garden City 422-7030
101 East
349-~940

o

M~~i<:o:~~~!e

00,00. l:/I~\\
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~e also have ~e most reasonable prices on
. V
diamonds, precious gems and gold jewelry set in If\
the latest and most fashionable styles.
\II

LIVONIA

10982 Mlddlebell al Orangelawn
522·4551

~

- u

0

';J.~

Offer may be changed WIthOut notICe
llm,l 01one 9111 per accounl
AlIg,l1s subjCCllO avallabll,ty
No exchanges

Member of FSLlC and FHLB

GOLD

Why does Orin Jewelers have a successful
1\
jewelry store?
V
Why does Orin Jewelers do over half their
business selling diamonds and precious gems? 0

Many more gifts are available
and on display at all offices.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS ·

WATCHES
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Which
is which?
In the old days the differences bet- ,
ween banks. credit unions and savings &
loan associations were almost engraved
in stone.
But as laws that govern financial institutions have changed. the differences
have
almost
disappeared.
area
spokespersons said.
"They are making us more like banks
ev~ry day." said Walker Aaron, president of First Federal Savings and loan
Association of livingston County. with a
main office in Howell. "In the past. savings & loan associations offered thrift for
savers and home mortgages. Now. we
can offer checking accounts. commercial and consumer loans."
In general. savings & loan associations
also are approached by people who
want to earn slightly more interest on
conventional
savings accounts than
most banks offer. But even that will
change. Aaron said.
"Banks were at 5'14 percent:' he said.
"As of the near future. they too will probably be offering 5 Yz percent."
Walker said since the differences have
nearly disappeared between financial
institutions. the main advantage First
FederQJSavings and loan can offer over
other financial
institutIOns
IS
its
friendliness. and the fact that it reinvests the money it has locally. which
other institutions also do.
The main advantage of a bank over a
savings & loan. or credIt union. is that it
generally offers a much wider range of
financial services. said a spokesperson
for The Old Kent Bank of Brighton.
"When banks initially started. they
focused on checking and savings accounts. and loans." the spokesperson
said. "Banks can now offer practically
anything. including discount brokerage
services. interest-earning checking accounts and a wide variety of deposit and
loan services.':
. To add to the confusion for a consumer trying to decide where to put his
money is the fact that savings & loan
associations also offer interest-earning
checking accounts. and many types of

---

I1

deposit and loan services. And credit
unions can offer checking accounts.
For instance. livingston
Oakland
Counties
Federal Credit
Union
in
Howell
offers share-draft accounts.
meaning that the depositor gets only carbon copies of his checks. and' not the
original checks returned wi!h a monthly
statement.
A spokesperson for the credit union
said such organizations were originally
started by a group of people who had a .
common
bond. such as place of
employment. The federal credit union
represents school teachers in, Howell,
Brighton. Pinckney. Hartland. Fowlerville and livingston Intermediate School
District.
Its membership also includes immediate and distant relatives. such as
uncles and aunts of its members. All
members can take advantage of services
nOl"commonly offered by banks and sav- .
ings & loan associations: automatic
payroll deductions that are deposited in
savings accounts such as a Christmas
Club. other savings plans or to pay back
a loan.
Credit unions also generally offer
higher interest rates on conventional
savings than banks and savings & loan
associations. Another advantage is that
they offer a one-on-one relationship
with a customer through automatic
deposits in savings accounts. and
automatic transfer of money from.a savings account if a mistake is'made in a
checking account. Some banks offer
similar
automatic
deposits.
and
transfers.
With such few clear-cut differences
between financial institutions. how can
a consumer make a choice? The real difference. area experts agree, is the quality of service and professionalism that is
offered.
A spokesperson for New Century
Bank in Howell' said in the future he
hopes laws change to allow banks to
diversify and offer such services as insurance and a wider-range of financial
services.
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Now that the U.S. dollar is enjoying a
very robust period and the price of MiddIe East oil has returned to manageable
levels, all that glitters is definitely not
gold when it comes to quick investment
profits.
The price of an ounce of gold has
rapidly dwindled over the past several
years to a current level of about $300.
The precious metal has lost much of its
luster among investors since the late
1970s. when a record value of $850 prompted thousands of people to cash in
their high school rings. and many dentists and morticians were accused' of
unscrupulously profiteering in gold fillings.
Even though very few people are getting rich in the gold market these days,
\0 \ \. " .... '" ~ ... !.. ". \, '" ;, \, ~ '" '_ l, I., ~, I,:"'.: If

the most precious of precious metals has
lost none of its allure to those seeking a
long-term hedge against inflation or to
those who just happen to like the way it
feels against their skin.
Mike King, vice president of the First
National
Monetary
Corporation
in
Southfield, readily admits that the often
fickle gold market is no place for the
casual. small-time investor.
With gold prices down and inflation
rising at a relatively slow pace of four
percent a year. the percentage of gold
and precious metals contained in the
average investment portfolio has certainIy declined, said King ..
. King said gold and other hard assets
may comprise anywhere from two to 15
percent of an individual's investment
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portfolio. depending on their financial
condition and needs.
"And that is certainly reduced from
what it was previously," said King. who
predicted that gold prices could very
well skyrocket in the next five to 10 years
as the country moves closer to a new
status as a "debtor nation."
King said some experts have predicted
record gold prices of $1,500 or even
$2.000 an ounce over that period.
But then, the experts also were predicting last year that the stock market would
peak out at the 1500-level.
With gold prices stymied at the $300
mark, though. King said investors who
are intent to enter the gold market - but

."
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Gold not for commoner
Continued from 8

which perform much the same as other
Wall Street securities and pay periodic
dividends unlike other forms of gold
trading. Investors can also deal in
mutual funds based on the gold market,
said King.
While King thinks gold can still be a
viable
investment commodity,
one
Brighton jeweler suggests t~at dealing in
gold is "a lousy deal" these days.
Keith Binkley, owner of Cooper's
Jewelry Store in downtown Brighton,
strongly recommends against buying
gold to those who are strictly looking for
cash profits.

who cannot really afford to take any
large risks - should purchase gold coins
and stash them away in a safe~deposit
box.
"Gold has consistently outperformed
inflation over the long-term," explained
King, and can serve as a useful hedge
should the value of paper currency
begin to plummet again in the future.
When that occurs - and the price of
gold again shootS up in value - investors may then decide to liquidate
some of their precious commodity at a
profit, then wait for gold prices to subside again before re-stocking their portfol ios with the precious metal.
Other forms of gold-trading
are
available to investors who can afford to
gamble large sums of money on the
precious metals market. In most cases,
these forms of trading will take a
minimum
investment of $5,000, according to King.
Trading in gold futures can be the
most profitable way to invest, but it is
also the most risky, said King. Investors
who trade in gold futures are susceptible
to what is called a "margin call," which
requires them to cough up additional
cash to restore equity in an account
when gold prices faJI. I
Exchange traded options are another
alternative which protect the gold investor from these very costly margin
calls. While an investor is not required to
restore equity in his options account
when gold prices fall, he does run the
risk of losing his investment altogether if
values fall precipitously.
Investors also can trade in gold stocks,

"I tell people who want to invest in
gold to buy a piece of 14-karat jewelry,"
said Binkley. "To them the jewelry
represents an investment in beauty or an
investment in love or an investment in
prestige, but they shouldn't worry about
their investment in money."
Binkley said investors who buy
jewelry strictly for its gold content and
value are sure to fight a losing battle.
"1 just don't see this (gold investing)
for the common person," said Binkley.
"1 see it more for a person who is willing
to carry on an almost lifelong study of
gold and how its value fluctuates."
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Platimun as good as gold
Platinum one of the world's
precious metals - is "just as good as
gold," according to Just Coins at 1039
Novi Road, north of Eight Mile in Northville.
It's value also is about the same as that
of gold.
While there are platinum ingots and
coins'that sell competitively with gold,
platinum today is in the unique position
of being both an extremely rare precious
metal and a critically important industrial material.
.
. Statistically, each yearthe world produces 1,000 tons of gold and 10,000 tons
of silver, but only 85 tons of platinum.
All the platinium recovered from the
earth would fill only one living room.
Investment interest in platinum has
grown recently because the demand for

Easy

IRATM
An EASY IRA is the affordable way to
save for a tax break. Weekly or mon- .
thly, we'll automatically deposit the
amount you choose into your EA§Y
IRA from your checking or savings account. The total annual deposit
amount is tax deductible and the interest earned is tax deferred. By saving a little at a time, all year long, your
investmer,l can grow up to an annual
$2,000. And you earn an extra .25%
just by opening an EASY IRA.

platinum in technology is increasing
rapidly, according to Johnson Matthey,
limited, one of the world's leading
manufacturers of precious metals.
Platinum now is used in the manufacture of one out of five products. It is
necessary in automobile catalytic converters to produce
clean air, in
pacemakers, cancer combating drugs,
fiberglass and razor blades.
"Platinum soars into outer space as
. the key component in fuel cells and
miniature electronic instruments," the
firm adds .
The firm says that platinum ingots
have-become a popular addition to in~
vestment portfolios. Each bar carries a
hallmark and its own serial number as a
signature of security. Thus, the weight
and purity of the bar is guaranteed,
•
allowing buyers to resell easily their

Guarantee
Your Own
Future
We make it simple and convenient for you to
guarantee your future. We offer several IRA investment options, two of which are our EASY
IRA ™ a~d Self-Directed Retirement Accounts.
You deCIde how much to contribute in order to
!fleet your financial goals. Either way, the choice
ISyours. Come in to your nearest Michigan BankliVingston branch and discuss the IRA plan best
suited to your goals.

platinum investment.
Brokerage firms, coin dealers and investment houses sell the bars. Just Coins
does not keep platinum ingots gn hand
but can get them without trouble, the
coin shop states.
While the metai does not enjoy the
popularity today in jewelry that it did in
the 1940s, it is prized by those who appreciate its purity. A platinum ring is 27
percent purer in precious metal content
than a similar ring in 18 karat gold.
A lustrous platinum ingot or ring may
be placed in a safe deposit box for years,
and it will never tarnish or oxidize.
For a free brochure on investing in
platinum, write Johnson Matthey, Ltd.
550 South Hill Street, Suite 1635, Los
Angeles, CA 90013. Area coin dealers
also should have information.

Self- Directed
Retirement
Account
Funds are invested in stock and
bonds selected by you. No minimum
investment amount is specified for
trades other than the required $500
minimum deposit. All orders are processed
by Michigan
National
Brokerage Services. Transactions
are settled automatically
through
your Individual Retirement Money
Market Account, which earns a competitive rate of interest. Our discounted commission rates can save
you a substantial amount of money in
fees over those charged by fullservice brokers.

DISCLAIMER: Inleresl and lax penal lies apply for withdrawal prior to age 59Yl. unless permanently dlsab.'ed or d~ceased. No ~ASY IRA aUlomatlc
Iranslers can occur without sulflclent lunds In Ihe designated checking or statemenl savings accounl: wllh certain Iypes reslrlcted 10monthly or bl.
weekly transfers.

MiehiganBank -Livingston
HOWELL
GRAND RIVER OFFICE
2260 E. Grand River

HOWELL
PINCKNEY RD. OFFICE
1195 Pinckney'" oad

(NclIr Chilson Rd.)

(AI 1·96 Exll)

/546.7990

~17

~17

/548-2820

HAMBURG
7785 E. M-36

313/231·9300

I

BRIGHTON
BRlmlTON
MAIN OFFICE
E. GRAND RIVER OFFICE
218 E. Grand River
10816E. Gtand River
(East of MlIln 51.)

313/229·4400

.
Michigan National Corporation.

.

BRIGHTON
HILTON ROAD OFFICE

(Wesl of P1ellSllnl Valley Rd.)

(Grllnd River lit 1·%)

JJ3/229·8804

313/227-6047

Member F.D.r.C •• 24 Hour Automatic Teller Machine (All 6 Locations) Including our drive-up window at Meijer Thrifty Acres
~
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Carol and Eric Nordell

Antiques
Pleasu re and profit,
By MICHELE M. FECHT
Nationally renowned antiques expert
George Michael once remarked that
"when you equateantiqueswith money.
you've lostthe essenceof enjoying,"
While most authorities agreethat antiques should be purchased "for
pleasure" rather than value. the current
demand in the antiques market has
discerning buyers looking for quality
pieces to add to their collections - as
well asinvestmentportfolios,
Collectors Eric and Carol Nordell.
Northville-based promoters of the Great
lakes Antique Show (formerly the Olde
Inn Antique Show at Dearborn Inn).
agreethat the impetusfor purchasingantiquesshould be for pleasure.
However, Eric Nordell notesthat "one
of the added benefits of collecting is it
could be an investment."
In addition to promoting the Great
lakes .show, considered among the
premier antique shows in the midwest.
the Nordells also have instructed classes
on "American Country Antiques" at
GreenfieldVillage.
Ericsuggeststhat collectors looking to
"invest in antiques" should prepare
themselvesbefore plunging into the antiquesmarket.
"The first thing you should do is get
yourself as educated as possible - read
everything you can get your hands on,"
he says. For those looking to purchase
17th, 18th and early 19th century furniture, Nordell recommends "Antique
American Country Furniture: A Field
Guide" by Thomas M. Voss and "Old
Furniture - Understanding the Craftsman'sArt" by Nancy A. Smith. ,.
Booksabout antiques abound at both
bookstores and libraries and cover a
myriad of subjects from country furniture and. folk. art ..to ..stoneware. and ••
1'Olln~estment!; "SS'

...

,

FECHT

Among the Nordells' antiques (above): An Amish quilt (circa
1922),a Tiger maple miniature slant front desk (circa 1830s), Indian basket, Quimper candlesticks (circa 1900), Kentucky colonel doll (circa 1910),train oil man doll (circa 1930),large folk art
doll (circa 1930)and an 1870chest from Pennsylvania. Detail of
dolls at left.
.
He says concentrating on one particular area can make collecting more
enjoyableand far lessoverwhelming.
For those ready to purchase quality
antiques, Nordell reiteratesthat the first
rule of thumb is "to make sure you like
it. '
"Second thing is to make sure'it is the
best of what it is," he notes. "Strive for
quality, not quantity," Nordell emphasizes."It's better to saveyour money
and buy one good piece a year rather
pressedglass.
than five mediocre pieces."
Nordell also notes that antique shows
Once a collector has decided to purare among the best educational arenas
chase a piece, Nordell suggestsseveral
for beginners.
thingsto keep in mind - particularly for
"The better the show, the better the
those buyers looking at investmentantiques," Nordell remarks, adding that
gradeantiques.
exhibitors can be among the most
"You should see if there is anything
valuable resources for learning about
about the piece that makes it unique for
antiques.
its form," Nordell says,noting for exam·
"A lot of people are very shy about
pie that a piece might have additional
askingquestions," he notes. "You really
adornment which separates it from
needto talk with the dealers."
othersof its kind.
Nordell says he, also considers the
He also suggestsbuyers scrutinize the
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield
quality of the workmanship and the type
Village wonderful local resources and
of materialsused.
recommends a visit for anyone inHe further statesthat "the lessrepairs
terested in viewing some of the finest
or change to its original state the better
investment-gradeantiques.
. the price."
"When you are learning, you should
Nordell also notes that any provetake one area," Nordell advises. "Study
nience or signing of a piece to originate
it and learn as much as you can about
its maker or area of origin is a "definite
·ih': .. , ••• '
, •• , , ~
'plus." 'DistinC1ive" marks, stamps or

signatures always should be carefully
examined for authenticity.
Original finish or paint (particularly
on pre-1850spieces) also will increase
the price of an antique 35-50 percent,
Nordell notes. "The finish is a part of its
history," Nordell says, adding that he
discouragesrefinishing original pieces.
With the current market shifts, Nordell
hesitatesto discuss the relationship between price and age. However, he notes
that in general, "the older the better."
Nordell explains that like any investment, there is considerable fluctuation
in the antiques marketplace due t~ the
"desirability" of certain items. For instance, Victorian-periOd items have
commanded higher prices in recent
yearsdue to the increaseddemand. ,A,nd
oak furniture, massproduced around the
turn of the century, can be sold for con·
siderably more on the west coast than
the midwest or eastcoast.
He attributes much of the differential
to the history of certain areas. He notes
for instancethat in Michigan, which was
settled in the mid·l800s and is con·
sideredan industrial state,"a lot of people tend to like Victorian or later."
However, while certain periods such
as Victorian or Art Deco will fluctuate
with demand, the growing scarcity of
.

Continued on 11
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Enjoy investments
Continued from 10
earlier (pre-1830s) pieces makes- them a
valuable investment.
"Anything handcrafted or handmade
is worth more." he notes. "There is
nothing exactly like it.
Nordell also emphasizes that when
buying antiques "get it in writing on a
receipt. - at least that way you have
some legal recourse if it's not what it's
supposed to be."
A receipt as well as information about
the piece also can be useful for resale
purposes.
"You
also have to beware of
reproductions,"
he notes. "There are
masters in repainting supposed 'original
paint pieces:"
In searching for quality antiques,
Nordell says that "any place can be a
good place get a bargain." However, he
cautions that there are fewer bargains to
find today as people become more
reluctant to let go of family heirlooms.
He also notes that the bicentennial fever
of nearly a decade ag~ still brings p~opJe
into the antiques fold. ,'-. -;, . • -{" .
Nordell adds that not only has the
renewed interest in antiques brought
masses into the market. but also has
made prices very competitive.
,
"In the 10 years we've been dealing
and collecting,
I'd have to say, in
general. that antiques have moved 15 to
20 percent a year," Nordell says.
He notes, for example, that "five
years ago I could buy good quilts for
$100, today it's $300-$400 and now
they've plateaued.:::....~...
..
He says Michigan remains a good
marketplace for antiques and points out
that there is "a lot of money in Detroit to
support it."

Get help
with
property
Continued from 6
that's really not fair; the investor is really
providing a very valuable service to th.e
seller who needs to 'cash ouf quickly."
Similar is the investor who purchases
property that needs repairs before it can
be placed on the market. Sumiec 'iaid
many people just don't have the time to
make needed repairs on their. property
and are willing to sell it at a somewhat
lower value to someone who can.
Sumiec says he has two warnin~s lor
people considering an investment in ren·
tal properties. First, you can't be friends
with your tenants. And, second, you
must be willing to take court action
against tenants who fail to pay their rent
or otherwise abuse the property.
Sumiec also has three recommendations for individuals considering an in·
vestment in real estate.
"First. find a real estate agent who is
knowledgeable
about
income·
producing and investment propert\', Second. find an attorney who you're comfortable with and can handle legal mat· .
ters. And, third, find an accountant who
can assist you with all the financial con· .
siderations, including taxes.
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MAYBE YOUR'RE PAYING MORE
-TA.XES THAN NECESSARY
E.F. Hutton invites you to a free
seminar on tax-advantaged
investments and financial planning.

While the middle market of the antiques business went'soft during the recession, Nordell notes that it "has firmed up
nicely" during the economic comeback.
Are there risks in antiques? "Certainly," Nordell says. However, he emphasizes that "if something is good. it is
going to sell unless it is a totally
ridiculous price."
Nordell notes that for anyone who appreciates the history and uniqueness of
antiques. collecting can be tremendously satisfying.
"'t's a good way to spend money," he
states. "My bank account is around my
house.
"I can live with my investments."

'.

Topics to be discussed:

{. Your real rate of return after taxes
• Municipal Bonds
• Tax advantaged Investments
• Annuities
elRAs
• Tax Shelters

The Hatton Seminar on
Ta]l-Advanted Investments

----------------Yes, I'd like to
invest in myself.

C Sounds great,l'U be there. Save_
seat!s).
:: I'm busy that night. but put me on your mailing list for
future seminars.
Sounds so great I'm calling right away to reserve a
seat. 313-229-6808.
'
Name
Address
City

Zip

State,

HomePhone

Business Phone

"

. E.F. Hulton Account Number

When: Taes., March 5th, '1 P.M.
.Where: Sheraton

~~HuttDn

Oaks, Novi

.325 E. Grand River, Brighton, MI48816

(Spruce Room)

'When you open
an IRA at
Citizens Trust, we
add to your security
with a cash bonus.
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for your future.
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When you open an Individual V (/ ""'.....~:~
Retirement Account (IRA) with us now, ~
"-,,-~,-;--we'll add a two percent cash bonus to
\,:7
your cqntribution- so a $2,000 contri$2,250 for single-income married coupbution will get you $40 additional in. les). You can begin withdrawing funds as
terest up front.
early as age 59112, and as an additional
This cash bonus is added to-first
, ~'~bonus, you have your choice of several
quarter interest earnings on an eighthigh-earning plans at Citizens Trust.
een month (or longer) fixed or variable
This offer expires April 15, 1985,
rate IRA. It's a great incentive for you to
so act now and we'll add to your future
make one of the most effective longsecurity with our special cash bonus, '
term investments toward your nonBecause Citizens Trust is interested in
working years. All your deposits and the
interest they earn are tax-deferred until
you-not just today, but tomorrow as well.
-.
you retire. And that tax-free compoundMatuntles 0118 months or more A maximum 01 $5,000 In contnbu'
toonsper depoSItor IS eligible The minimum inohalconlrlbution IS $100
ing really adds up over time.
lorvanable rate accounts or $1,000 tor Ilxed rale, unless spousal ac·
count. Withdrawal pnor to age 59th IncUrs substantial lax penalty ex·
Any working person can contribute
ceptlor death or disability. Early wl1hdrawaltrom any cenll,cate 01
up to $2,000 each year to an IRA (up to
deposit inCurs substanllal,nlerest penalty

~=--:"-

0-

o Citizenillust
Downtown Ann Arbor· Augusta Township • Brighton. Chelsea. Lodi Township
Plymouth Park, Ann Arbor. Saline. S. State St., Ann Arbor
MEMBER FDIC
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There is still time to open or add to a...
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS I.R.A. and
deduct up to $2,000 from your 1984
taxable income.
After April-15th, it's too late for ~984.
,

•

•
•
•

Deduct 'up to $2,000 ($4,000 if your
spouse works) from your taxable income.
The interest you earn is tax deferred,
also.
Earn compounded interest at market
rates.
Several plans to select from with only
a $1.00 initial deposit.

• Deposit any amount up to $2,-000 ($4,000 if your
spouse works). IRA's are insured separately up
to $100,000 by the FSLlC. IRS regulations
impose substantial tax penalties for withdrawal
before age 591/2.
There is a substantial interest penalty for early
withdrawal on certificates.

We'll Lend You The Money For .
Your IRA Tax Break.Now, we're making it even easier to
open or add to an IRA by lending you
the money you need to make the
maximum contribution *. You may
borrow from $500 up to $4,000.
For more information, stop by or call
any First Federal Savings office and talk
to one of our IRA Specialists.
.
And get a tax break from the IRS with
an IRA Loan from First Federal Savings.
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LIVINGSTON

COUNTY'S

ONLY HOME-BASED

SAVINGS

AND LOAN

FIRBTFEDERALBAVINGB
AND LOAN A~SOCIATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
HOWELL (517) 546-3610· BRIGHTON (313) 229-9576. SOUTH LYON (313) 437-8186 .
PINCKNEY (313) 878-3127 • HARTLAND (313) 632-7495 • FOWLERVILLE (517) 223-9163
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CHIROPRACT'IC L FECENTER, P,C,
37617 FIVE MILE ROAD • LIVONIA (AT NEWBURGH

•

RD.) IN CHATHAM

VILLAGE.

591-9322

~'I WISH WE 'WOULD'HAVE TRIED
CHIROPRACTIC CARE SOONER~ ALL
OPTHOSE YEAR,S O,P'SUPPERING
COULD HAlIE'IIEENAVOIDED,!"
:7.
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WHAT IS A CHIROPRACTIC
"ADJUSTMENT"?

•

•
•

An "adjustment", in Chiropractic terminology, is the usual means of treatment. It is
the specific manipulation of vertebrae which are slightly displaced or are failing to function normally.
These are the vertebrae that interfere with normal nerye supply from the brain to
various parts of the body, causing not only a disturbance to the nervous system, but also
many kinds of health problems and disorders.
Doctors of Chiropractic spend countless hours
(at least six years of college) learning the art of
examining by touch and spinal examining procedures in order to administer a specific spinal adjustment. Both skill and dexterity are required to
become proficient.
The adjustment is given by hand, consisting of
placing the patient on a specially-designed adjusting
table and then applying pressure, using specialized
techniques, to the areas of the spine that are out of
proper alignment or that don't move properly within
their normal range of motion.
It is a gentle procedure, and many patients feel
noticeable relief from pain after an adjustment: No,
your bones don't "crack". Sometimes a "popping"
noise Is heard as air is released between vertebrae
as the spine moves Into better alignment.
The number of treatments required by the in·
dividual patient varies as greatly as the number of
health problems experienced. No inJections, medication or surgery are ever used in Chiropractic
care.

OUR PATIENTS AREN'T 'AVERAGE'
I'd like to know about your so-called
"average" patients. Aren't these often desperate people who come to your clinic as a
last resort? And, in general, aren't they
often poorly·educated
and low·income
people? That seems to be the stereotype.
First of all, we don't have any "average"
patients. All the patients in the office, as
far as we're concerned, are special. They
come to us for care; they come to us for
help - out of desperation because they've
been everywhere else - they put their
health on the line in order to seek either an
alternative type of care ... or because they
don't want to take drugs or have surgery.
They've come to Chiropractic as the only
natural alternative to orthodox medicine.
As to the claim that the majority of Chi·
ropractic patients are on the lower eco·
nomic level, poorly·educated - it's just
not true - lies set up by the political arm
of medicine and/or the enemies of ANY
new profession, whether it be a healing
profession, a religion or whatever.
In our office, we have people that are
two days old (Who have no jobs at all), from
bank presidents, state senators, U.S. rep·
resentatlves, full college professors, to
the man who's got to work with his hands
for a living: bricklayers, auto workers, pipefitters, laborers. It runs the gamut.

It's sometimes HARDER for people who
think they know more to accept the fact
that the power that made the body is the
same power that heals it. The same thing
that took the body from two cells to a
human being in nine months doesn't de'
sert it after the baby Is born. This Is the
power; this is the innate intelligence that
Chiropractors work with. Period. It doesn't
matter whether you went to school for 52
y~ars; your educated mind DOES NO
HEALING. The innate mind of the body the central neNous system, the life force
of the body - is what heals ... NOT the .
fact that you can do calculus or trigono·
m~~
,
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• WHAT AGE GROUP CAN
CHIROPRACTIC HELP MOST?
• INSURANCE QUESTIONS
. '~NSWERED
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DON~T'ACCEPT
THE VERDICTI

"I WAS
ALWAYS IN
PAIN AND
CONSTANTLY
SICK1"
•
er and lower back
I had bad headac~es, ur~s and arms, which
pain and numbness In ~~me from work early
caused. me to c?~eto my stomach from the
because I was SIC
hurting.
headaches and my legSweeks of treatment~, I
Within a couple of tter I feel more active,
b
started fee!lng ~uch ~ iu~t feel more like dosleep better at night an
ing thingS.
.
ractic HIGHLY; I alwayS
I recommend chlrop
ood things that hap'
am telling others O~a~ryei{the
other person isn't
pened to me, espec
. .
feeling good.
Id try chiropractic, they
I wish everyone wou
won't be sorry.
CONSTANCE BORUFF

Have you ever been told, "You'll just have
to live with it ... nothing can be done?" Did
you wish you didn't have to accept this nega·
tive verdict? You don't have to accept it.
The pain or disease that is making your
life miserable may respond to chiropractic
care at our clinic. Positively. On this page are
testimonials from just a few of our patients
who DIDN'T accept a negative verdict ... who
sought chiropractic care here instead - and
who are glad they did!

•

"SEVERE PAIN
WHENEVER
, MOVED!"

•

I Was haVing back
.
move without sever pr~b/ems. I Could not /
e
results my husband ~aln. Af!er Seeing the
to try chiropractic
~s ha~lng, I decided
ment in the first we:n
not'ced improve-

e
ing the ailment rath . They Worked at Curto help the pai~.
er than giVing me.pills

THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS ARE AMONG THE
MANY THAT HA VE BEEN HELPED BY CHIROPRACTIC:

HENRIETTA

•

WHEELER

CHECK LIST:
1/
r/
1/

"I COULDN'T
WALK
WITHOUT
HURTING1"

1/
1/

r/
1/
1/

. m back, when' saw
, had prob'e~s Wlth ~ couldn't wal~ any
ic
.'
And after a feW
the ads for chlropract
·th ut hurting.,
'th
distanCe WI 0
Ik several blocks WI 'can
wa
treatmen t s,
feels great!
out any pain. It really HAROLD WHEELER

1/
1/
1/
e/
1/
1/

-

I

1

1/
1/

Allergies
Arthritis
Headaches
Back Pain
Dizziness
Migraine
Scoliosis
Leg Pain
Sciatica
Stiff Neck
Painful Joints
Nerve Spasms
Depression
Tension
Low-Back Pain
Diabetes

FEEL BETTER?

& Many More

TELL OTHERSt

eMIR P ACTIC

•

RKS!

GIVE TH EM TH E
G/FTOF HEALTH_

You've no doubt heard how chiroprac·
tors helped a friend's headaches or back·
aches or stomach problems.
But it's perfectly normal for you to
wonder whether a chiropractor can really
help your particular problems your
headaches, your back pain, your stomach
problems - problems you may have had for
some time.
The truth is, doctors of chiropractic are
extremely successful at eliminating many
symptoms - often more quickly and effec·
tively than other healing methods.
But we can do so much more for you
than Just treat symptoms. Your chiropractor
Is concerned with making sure your entire
body Is functioning properly. Therefore, we
go beyond treating your immediate symp·
toms to make sure your body is again func·
tlonlng the way it was designed to.
Of course, as we said, chiropractic Is ex·
tremely fast and effective at remedying
symptoms.
But we aren't the only ones who've said
It.
Medical doctors and other health practl·
tloners who have researched chiropractic
also firmly believe that chiropractic
pro·
cedures really can help people with symp·
toms like the ones described here.
ANGINA - As far back as 1948, physl·
clans like Dr. David Davis, M.D., were writing
In the Amerlcen Heert Journe/'8bout the 1m·

IT CETS RESULTS,
AND THAT'S WHAT'S
IMPORTANT!

mediate relief manipulation
(adjustment)
could have on spinal pain, often mistaken as
angina pectoris. By removing the subluxations which cause the spinal pain, chiroprac·
tors often remove symptoms like angina pec·
toris and cardiac asthma.
ASTHMA - Dr. D. O'Donovan, M.R.e.S.,
wrote in the Annals Of Allergy how scoliosis,
a curvature of the spine found in over 50% of
all teenage girls, often has a worsening eft
fect on asthma. In Dr. O'Donovan's study,
when the patient's scoliosis was corrected,
the asthma was also cured. And chiroprac·
tors, as you probably know, are the experts
at correcting scoliosis.
CONSTIPATION - Dr. R. Maigne, M.D.,
wrote in Orthopedic Medicine how func·
tional disturbance'l, such as constipation
and digestive problems, may respond well to
manipulation
(adjustments). Chiropractors
have known for years that subluxations in
the lumbar region (low back) can cause con·
stipatlon and digestive problems, and that
proper adjustments can often correct the
problem.
DISC SYNDROME - Surgery should be
avoided, whenever possible, but especially
when spinal discs are Involved. In The Practl·
tloner, Dr. H.J. Glanville, M.R.C.P., sug·
gested
manipulation
to relieve nerve
pressure before considering surgery. Fur-

thermor~,
Dr. Anthony
DePalma, M.D.,
stated: "No operation in any field of surgery
leaves in its wake more human wreckage
than surgery on the lumbar discs." By remov·
ing spinal subluxations, chiropractors have a
very good record of correcting disc problems
without surgery.
.
HEADACHES - You may think there
are all kinds of problems which cause
headaches, but recent surveys show that
around 85 to 90% of all headaches are
related to cervical (neck region) subluxa·
tions. In fact, Dr. M. Livingston, In The Cana·
dian Family Physician, concluded that spinal
manipulation could be effective in treating
headaches and a wide variety of neck, chest,
stomach and low back pains. By removing
the subluxations which create many types of
pain, chiropractors are very effective at'making headaches disappear, without having to
prescribe pain·killing drugs.
STOMACH ULCERS - Even back In
1933, Dr. N. T. Ussher, M.D., was writing
about how spinal misalignments can cause
stomach ulcers and painful gastritis. Twenty·
five years later, The Journel Of The American
Medical Association reported how 90 out of
100 patients with peptic ulcers also had
problems with their vertebrae. Today, your
chiropractor can often resolve many 'stomach·related problems simply by removing the
misalignments which helped cause them.
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"'SUFFERED
FOR OVER
12 YEARS!"
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For 12years of m I'f

fortably, and that f y I. e, I COUldn't sit comthing I did.
act Interfered with everyI had tried man d
Then a friend told y octors without relief
~tarted chirOpracti:~:~out
chiropractic. ;
ImprOVing in a few w ka ments and began
ee
prOVing steadily eve . s and have been im. Th
r since
ank you for relief f
.
pain that robbed my I'f rom .that miserable
years:,
I e ~f JOYfor 12 long
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ESTHER DESJARDINS
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YOU'RE INVITED TO
A FREE DISCUSSION
ABOUT HEALTH
CHIROPRACTIC & YOUl

:

•

ANY MONDAY
NIGHT AT 7:00 P.M.

•
FOR A- LIMITED
TIME ONLY ...

•

YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY
WILL RECEIVE

• A Chiropractic. Exam
• First Spinal Adjustment •

AT
NDeMARGE
TDYDU!
(IF X·RAYS ARE NECESSARY, MOST
INSURANCE PLANS COVER THEIR COST.)
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SEE THE HEALTH CERTIFICATE
ON THE BACK PACEI
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To ask this question is like
asking which age groups
benefit most from good
health. And yet, each age
group has specific problems
for which chiropractic has
specific answers.
(;~ !I r)'-{ Of!

Other mothers are often
amazed to see a mother carrying her baby out of the adjusting room. And yet, since
the delivery process itself
causes a high percentage of
subluxations,
infants do
need chiropractic care.
Obviously, children and infants are treated differently
than adults. There are new,
highly-sophisticated
methods of adjusting children to
insure' the best possible
results with the least possible discomfort.
Though young children
can't tell you they're In pain,
their irritability is often a sign
of the need to be checked.

•
•
Children need spinal checkups early in life, for very obvious reasons. In the
formative years, little ones are most
susceptible and most exposed to the
human and natural influences which
could affect their health. Preventative
maintenance can ward off disease and
illness: Children love chiropractic,
because it is gentle and effective. No
foul-tasting medicines to force down,
no painful and dangerous injections.
And no financial drains on the parents.
The diseases of children are many
and varied, but virtually all of them can
be avoided through regular scientific
chiropractic health care service.
Why should your children be sick
when they can be f~ling well?

•
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/ WITHOUT

PILLS OR DRUGS

Things like leg pains, headaches,
fevers, poor appetite, nervousness,
nightmares, asthma, earaches and the
like can be cured without pills or drugs

•
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by chiropractic care and, better yet,
prevented by chiropractic care and early
spinal checkups.
A very important part of your children's health program should be backto·school spinal checkups, usually in
the late summer. Your chiropractor can
check your children's spines and determine whether there is a problem and, if
so, correct it. Spinal checkups are not
only a good physical measure, but can
help your children be more mentally
alert and, therefore, better students.
Any activity in which the structure
of the human frame is thrown out of normal balance can cause distortion of the
spine. Since it is impossible to restrain
a child from participating in the numerous normal activities that may cause.
stress and strain, the correction of faulty body mechanics during the early
stages is important. This is Why doctors
of chiropractic recommend that children hav.eperiodic spinal checkups because they are energetic, impatient and
have an innocent disregard for caution.
Spinal disorders often are the result of
twists, sudden turns, aw~ward lifts and
postural positions and shocking body
contact during play. If not corrected,
spinal problems may lead to interference with normal nerve function and
body mechanics, causing or contributing to severe illness.
CHIROPRACTIC
CJ\.N PREVENT
LIFELONG MISERY
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NORMAL
SPINAL
DISC

Q. Does my health insurance usually pay for chiropractic x·rays and any other
examination?
A. Yes.

•

•
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Q. Does my health insur·
ance pay for regular office
.calls?
A. Yes. Many major insurance companies, including
Teamsters, Blue Cross·Blue
Shield Master Medical Program (General Motors salaried employees, Ford Motor
Company salaried employees, Great Lakes Steel, etc.),
Aetna Insurance, Metropolitan, Prudential and Travelers
pay a portion, If not all,
regular chiropractic office
calls.
Q. If I receive Injuries due
to an automobile accident,
does my no·fault auto Insur·
ance cover any chiropractic
care that I may need?
A. Yes, all auto insurance
cl)verage In the State of

Michigan pays chiropractic
care due to injuries sustained in accidents.
Q. I am a senior citizen.
Will Medicare pay for chiro·
practlc adjustments?
A. Yes (after deductible is
paid).
Q. Are chiropractic servlc·
es covered by Workmen's
Compensation
Insurance,
such as on·the·lnjurles?
A. Yes. The Workmen's
Compensation Law allows
you to seek the doctor of
your choice after the first 10
days following occupational
injury. During the first 10
days, you may require em·
ployer authorization.
Q. Does medicaid cover
chiropractic
adjustments
and do you accept Medicaid
patients?
A. Yes. Medicaid covers
chiropractic
adjustments
and our office will be happy
to accept Medicaid patients

•• ~

If you are like many Americans, your
spine has one or more spinal vertebrae that
are not in their proper alignment.
and any other patient who reThis means that one of the spinal bones
quests adjustments.
has moved and does not match those verte" brae above or below it. This condition could
Q. What if I need help in
filling out Insurance forms?
A. Our highly-trained staff
will do all the necessary
paperwork.

hardly seems fair that having
to suffer with pain or being
drugged into numbness are
just rewards for all the years
of hard work.
Depending on the degree
of spinal degeneration, the
chiropractor can often provide help.
For senior citizens who
have been fortunate enough
to have suffered minimal
trauma in their lives, virtually
complete spinal recovery
should be almost as easy as
it would be for younger people.
For those who have suffered needlessly for years,
chiropractic care can often
slow or stop the degeneration, making life more comfortable. It is certainly worth
the effort, so that senior
citizens get the dignity of
l1ealth care they deserve.

"

be called "The Silent Killer". Since 99 percent of your' nervous system deals with body
function and one percent with pe;n, the sub·
luxation could continue undetected for
years, unless triggered by a traumatic situation causing pain.
Look at the sample illustration. As you
can see, one of the bones is out of place.
This is called a "Displaced Vertebra", or
spinal subluxation. If this bone moves far
enough, it will press one of the nerve trunks
that exit from the spinal column and run to
the vital organs within the body. When this
happens, it results in what is commonly
called an "Impinged Nerve". If you have an
impinged nerve in your spine, the natural
healing, life-giving energy that flows through
your body is interrupted. This can result in
pain, illness or organ malfunction.
Chiropractors are specially trained to
locate spinal subluxations and eliminate
them through gentle spinal adjustments.
Once the impingement is removed, your
nerve trunk can begin returning to its normal
state, similar to the one shown in the illustration. ,
As this occurs, your body will begin
returning to a niore natural health condition
and you will feel better. Call our office for an
appointment today. Natural health is as close
as your phone!

GOOD HEALTH COMES
'IN CANS· .••

I
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IF ONE OR MORE PARENTS ARE RECEIVING HEALTH
CARE AT OUR OFFICE, THEIR CHILDREN WILL RECEIVE HEALTH
CARE AT NO CHARGE - CALL 591-9322 FOR DETAILS!
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rEE~U'GE:qS
More and more young adults and teenagers are getting involved in active sports.
As a result, more and more of
them are getting injured, requiring prompt chiropractic
care.
Over half the girls in our
society develop scoliosis
(curvature of the spine) during puberty. Left untreated,
scoliosis
keeps getting
worse. However, it can
almost always be corrected
when chiropractic care is initiated in time.
Needless to say, every
teenage girl should be
checked
regularly
for
scoliosis and all teenagers
and young adults should see
their chiropractor regularly to
make sure their newly active
sports lives aren't creating
spinal problems they'll have
to live with the rest of their
lives.

CHILDREN CAN RECEIVE FREE HEALTH CARE
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

•
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Retirement age for many
people has become just plain
tiresome. Aches and pains,
often the result of untreated
subluxations, abound. Yet it

.

You should see your chiropractor
regularly to maintain the health of your
entire family. His spinal checkups can
save your children the misery of malady
that could inhabit and haunt their entire
lives.

•

YOUNG ADUI.T3

The world today Is experiencing a terrible level of
stress. Long work weeks,
seemingly impossible deadlines and economic woes
create incredible pressures.
In addition, most adults
breathe in polluted air, drink
chemically-treated water and
consume an average of nine
pounds of food additives and
chemical preservatives a
year, putting even more
stress on their bodies. One
sure way to keep the stress
level from causing potentially dangerous subluxations is
with regular chiropractic
checkups.

I

PILLS COME IN BOTTLES, BUT ... GOOD HEALTH COMES IN
"CANS" ... Good Health comes to the person who:
CAN - understand that Power that made the body is the Power that
heals the body.
CAN - understand that Power is within you right now.
CAN - understand that Power (nerve energy) can be interrupted by a
vertebral misalignment.
CAN - realize an interruption of the Life Force wili directly affect
you~ health.
CAN - and will seek chiropractic care to correct any interference of
this Life Force".
CAN - break the bond that has had you "chained" to the pili bottle
- maybe for many years.
CAN - obtain periodic "Preventlcare" adjustments to maintain that
good 01' Happy, Healthy Feeling.
If you
. have the cafls ... we have
, the can opener!

•

CHIROPRACTIC L FE CEf\JTER, P,C,

•

31611 FIVE MILE RD. AT NEWBURGH RD. • IN CHATHAM VILLAGE • "PLIVONIA' •\ 591.9322
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NOW OPEN & DAYS A
WEEK TO.HELP YDU!
MON.-WED.-FRI.
9 AM to 7 PM

TUES. & THURS.
10 AM, to 6 PM
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One of ,th~ AME~lriAN'iIFE
C~IRO~~ACTIC 'CENTERS
- Affiliated Clinics in Garden City,"Alhin,Park and Hamtramck ~
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PINCHED NERVES
MASQUERADE AS MANY
HEALTH PROBLEMS,
Nerves control each and every function of the human body. Nerves
transmit all sensations to the brain ... control all movement ... make possible
sight, smell, taste and hearing.
Nerves maintain the balance and keep the body temperature at 98.6
degrees F. Nerves control the blood pressure, stomach action, blood flow,
speech and breathing. In fact, every function taking place in your body is
under the control of the nerve system. Therefore, it doesn't take. much imagination to understand what can happen when a nerve is "pinched", when its
function is diminished.
Pinched nerves can "mimic" every known disease.
Pinched nerves can meticulously mock all the symptoms of such
disorders as asthma, pleurisy, sinusitis, bronchitis. Pinched nerves can
faithfully copy the discomforts of skin diseases, allergies, sore throat,
gastritis. Pinched nerves can exactly duplicate the frightening signs of coronary disease, meningitis, encephalitis, emphysema. Pinched nerves can
even fabricate the actual physical changes of ulcers, eczema, bursitis, ar~hritis - in fact, EVERY disease known to man.
'

1

DIZZineSS. headaches.
nervousness,
eye and ear
problems, high blood pressure, chromc tiredness,
mlgralOe headaches,
nervous breakdown,
Insom·
OIa, lalntlng spells, glandular
lroubles. allergy

2

SIan dlSO<ders, hay lever, wry 0< stIlt neck. neuralgIa,
neuntls, sore throat, hoarseness

3.

BronchIal COnditIOns, throat cond,llOOS, arm and
shoulder
palO, bUrsItIS, asthma, coughs. thyrOId
COndltlOOS

4

PaIn and numbness In forearms
paIns. congestIOn,
palpItatIOn,
heart. pleunsy

5.

Gall bladder problems, J8undlCe, shIngles.
upsets. heartburn.
llMlr

To AU SecttOns

of the
Head and Face
TO Throat
To Upper lImbs
TOHeart

.WE HELP FAR MORE
THAN SORE BACKS • • •

To Lungs

TOStomaCh

and hands. chesl
'nervous"
or last

TOliver
To Gall

Bladdeof

6

7

a
'0 Bla<kler ---:?<'~
TO Lower L,mOs
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Conaln
troubles,

~~---"I
~~

trouble

Hoccoughs.lowered
reslS1ance. dyspepsIa,
tory problems, rheumatism

types of sterility,
doarrhea.

Impotence,
constIpatIOn

Poor Clrculatlon,

"

ClrcUIa·

menstrual

leg cramps. hemorrhoids.
rec1aJ ItChIng, palO on s,n'ng

bed

ankle

.
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Knee pains. vancose veIns, prostate problems.
wellIng. backaches. cold leer

swelling,

rV~

SlO<nach

Low blood pressure. poor cIrculatIOn. ulcers, hIves,
stocnach

asthma, allergies, migraine headaches, ear
problems, sight problems, lowered resis·
tance to infectious diseases, menstrual
cramps, leg cramps, bowel problems, to
name a few.
'PROOF OF THE PUDDING'
These symptoms that I've just mentioned can be manifestations of a malfunctioning, nonfunctioning nervous system. It
might have taken years to develop, before
you get the symptom. By the time you experience the symptom, it's too late to prevent the problem that must be cared for.
But we help the nervous system to reo
gain its function and start solving the health
problem.
Then I suppose the proof of the pud·
ding with all these people Is - are they beIng helped? And, if they're being helped,
they certainly have to accept the philoso·
phy.that gets tf\~~ ~!l~rp. Wf! have already
dlsc\Jssed the fact that chiropractic care
does far more than Just help sore backs, and
we've talked about some of the many kinds
of health problems that have responded
favorably to chiropractic. Could you talk
about some of your more unusual or
dramatic cases?
Let's preface this by saying that it is
NORMAL to be healthy, not a stroke of good
luck. If the body is not functioning normally,
we call that disease ..• bad health. When
the body returns to normal, we call that a
miracle! And it's not necessarily that; it's
NORMAL again.
We have put, In our Wisdom, different
names for different parts of the body that
don't function correctly. When the pancreas
does not function normally, we usually call
it diabetes. If we have an irritation in part of
the lungs where there's an inflammation,
we may call that bronchitis. An inflammation of the bony joints of the body is usually
called some form of arthritis. So we've tended to place names on everything, and then
place priorities on the names, depending on
how life-threatening they may be. We've had'
,1people ~ome into the office with just about
?' everything under the sun, and they've usual. Iy been quite a few places before they came
here.

When I first heard about chiropractic, I
knew that it was probably where you went if
you had a back problem - and that was
ALL Iknew. Now Iunderstand there Is Just a
host of other health problems that have
been successfully treated through chiro·
practlc care. How did chiropractic, in the
first place, get the reputation for Just being
for sore backs and, secondly, how did you
manage to overcome that?
Number one, chiropractors
don't
"treat" anything. Chiropractors look for and
detect spinal subluxa,tions which damage
the central nervous system and peripheral
nerves that control how your body works which causes health or disease, depending
on the damage. Chiropractors have got this
"back doctor" image because we work with
the nervous system and it comes out of the
spinal cord; that's the "back". Or the neck.
If the .nervQ!Jssystem CEtflteredin tpe leg,
we'd be working on your h~g;If it centered in
the foot, we'd be working on your foot. That
just happens to be where it is.
Chiropractors obviously are excellent
"back doctors". Many of our patients have
musculoskeletal problems back and
shoulder and leg and arm problems - but a
lot of our patients have them coupled with
other health problems, nerve damage that
has eventually led to these other problems:
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WE CAN

This has been proven in millions of cases in which an erroneous
diagnosis was made ... the treatment prescribed failed to get a response ...
and then a chiropractic examination later revealed pinched nerves as the
culprit, the underlying cause.
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HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO
DISCOVER 'WHAT CHIROPRACtiC
CARE CAN ,DO FOR YOUR HEALTH
:PR'oBLEM - THERE'S NO REASON
TO . SUFFER. ANY
LONCERI
,

• CONSULTATION
• NERVE TEST
• CHIROPRACTIC EXAMINATION
• FIRST SPINAL TREATMENT
FREE OF CHARGE!
(PRESENT TO RECEPTIONIST)

~--U\J-O-NIA~)

FOR APPOINTMENT

37617 FIVE MILE ROAD
LIVONIA
(IN CHATHAM

CHIROPRACTIC
LIFE CENTER; PC.

VILLAGE)

(If X·Rays Are Necessary, Most
Insurance Plans Cover Their Cost.)
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ALL NEW PATIENTS PRESENTING THIS HEALTH CERTIFICATE WILL RECEIVE

CALL 591-9322
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~~':FQ~'~r,I'A~POINTMENT
TODAY!
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